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R O S E L L A.

CHAP. I.

A Hijlorj, and a Renttnirt.

FiROM this time a fort o^ guerrg mafquee

fubfifted between Oberne and Rofclla, who
was fometimes nearly offended by his fl\!n^

farcafms : neither did they in the leail dehght

her friend, who was wonderfully furprifed that

he had not by this epoch fallen into penfive

mufings, and betrayed himfelf by cafling linger-

ing looks of adoration and defpair upon his

young and lovely companion, a failure (Kg

could not by any means account for.

To any fentiment of particular partiality for

Oberne, of which Rofclla had fufpected her,

Mifs Beauclerc had not the fmallcll bias ; and

indeed fo entirely v\a5 her ima^^i/jation occu-

pied by the charming eclat- whici) Hie hoped
her beloved child would make in rhc annals of
romance, that fhe never gave a pafiing thought

to the poffibility of renewing her own a^lven-

tures, by exciting ardent admiration (like a

certain lady of devout memory, who lived like

Yot. II. 13 a good
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a good houfcwlfe in a fmall houfe by the fide

of the bourn), merely by the cnchantmeat of
matronly fmiles and flowing grey locks.

Every one of the party was fo completely
tired of their forced refidence at Lanerk, that

on the day following their excurfion to the

falls, Mifs Beauclcrc, not finding herfelf in-

commoded by the effort, removed to Hamil-
ton, and the day after returned to Glafgow,
where fhe found a packet from her faithful

Selina; and Rofella was told that fhe had deli-

cately hinted her forrow that the correfpond-

ence betv/een Lydia and her had fo much lan-

guiflied ; but that Mifs Ellinger was writing a

letter to her beloved young friend, and flie

Jioped their cpiftolary intercourfe would now
be more frequent.

Rofella, chagrined to be importuned upon
a fubje£t fo inimical to her ideas, as intimacy

and fricndiliip with Mifs Lydia, promifed,

neverthelefs, that fhe would not neglect the

t\'ifhfs of Mrs. Ellinger, and her friend was
pleafed with her compliance.

Mr. Oberne flill accompanying them, they

fct out for Loch Lomond; but as his influence

increafed with the extent of their journey, he

contrived, in their way to Dumbarton, to

change fituations with Nancy, by placing her

in the chaife he hired for himfclf. They tra-

velled very flowly, as Mifs Beauclerc made
herfelf believe that flie was not yet able t^

endure the lead fatigue, and were near three

hours in the road from Glafgow to Dumbar-
ton ; but the fcencry was fo delightful, that

neither of her fellovv-travellers complained of

their protraded progrefs.

Oberne, who had in his hat\y arrangement

^ith Mifs Beauclcic, merely propofed to ac-

company
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company her to Glafgow, and afcerwards ex-
tended the plan to the lake, now became verv
inquifitive as to the route fhc intended to pur-
fuc, after having fatisfied her incHnation to be-
hold the beauties of Lomond ; and in replv,

ihe only told him fhe meant to travel north-
eaft.

'' To Perth?" afked Oberne.
'* I believe I may pafs through Perth in the

courfe of my journey," returned Mifs Beau-
clerc, with an air of rcferve unufual to her;
'* but at prcfent I am not quite determined.'*

'^ May I afk if you return foon to i^ng-

land?" refumed he.
^' Moft probably in the aulumn;" but, {\\q

added, regarding Rofella expreillvely, *' cir-

cun;llanccs which 1 cannot forefec, muft alone
decide."

Oberne obferved the glance call tov/ards her
unconfcious companion, and ruminated with a
mien of gravity and chagrin. '• Perhaps,'*

faid he, after a paufe of a few moments,
** Mifs Montrefor and yourfelf expert an addi-

tion to your party when you quit Jyoch Lo-
mond ?*'—She told him they did not.— '* Then
will you allow me to hop* that you will not
difcard me yet ?" refumed he.

Rofella, whofe head was bent with an a'rr

of extreme intereft towards the charm.ing banks
of the Clyde on the Renfrew fide, Jiftencd

very attentively for the reply to this modcH
propofi'J, and heard Mifs Beauclerc fay that

file had no ohjetiion to vifit Perth immediately
after they quitted the neighbourhood of Loch
Lom.ond ;

• and hs might from thence, if he
chofe, return to Edinburgh, whilll Rofella and
hcrfclf purfucd their tour.

B 2 This
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This intimation was received with much
grratitude by Obernc, who entered the town of

Dumbarton in high fpirits, and nerfuaded^Mifs

Bcauclerc not to proceed any^ farther that day.

At dinner Rofelia found it impoflible to prc-

fervc her gravity five minute>3 together, from
the effe6l of his united vivacity and good hu-

mour; and when the meal was over, the

Scotch landlord, underi^anding from Nancy
that the party were to proceed the next rnorn-

ing orj their route, entered the room to en-

quire " af the leddies wad na gang tul the

CJafLle to ken what a brae place it was."

Oberne feconded the motion, and aflced if

i J fs Beauclerc would permit him to efcort her

thiiher ; but to her the undertaking appeared

fo fcrious, that flie dcch'ned it, in fpite of the

earned: yet refpectful entreaties of the land-

lord, who was in defpair that any one fhould

pafs through Dumbarton, and not behold its

bonny Caflle ; but fhe advifcd her young com-'

panion to accept the offered protc<£tion of their

fellow-traveller, and walk to it.

Rofelia was extremely unwilling to go out

imdcr the fole prote6lion of Oberne ; but, fa-

tisrued with everlaflingly oppofing her fingle

aiid unfupported opinion againft that of her

friend, and afraid of incurring his philippics if

fhe feemed to hcfitate, (he aiTenrcd, though

ivithout that cheerfulnefs that ufually marked

Jier compliance, even when fhe wifhed to com-
phment the judgment of others at the expence

of her own.

Oberne appeared gratified in being entrufled

with the care of her, though while the fubje8:

was. indifcuffjon, he had not urged it; whilft

Mifs Bcauclerc, as Rofelia quitted her, breath-

ed
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fecTa fecret vov/ that {he might not return with-

out fome charming adventure.

As they walked towards the Cardc, Oberne,
flill in high fpirits, amufed her with a few hif-

torical anecdotes which his reading and liis me-
mory happened to furnifli him with ; but though

fhe feh obhged to him for his coriimunications,

they did not enhven her. Having pafled the

houfe of the Governor, they afcendcd with

fome Httle effort by the fteps cut in the rock,

ftnd were let throueh fome immenfe iron gates,

which clofmg behind them v/ith a heavy jail-

like noife, rather ftartled Rofclla, who found

herfelf fhut out, as it feemed, from the world

below, and perched upon a ftupendous cliff,-

adorned only ac intervals by the habitations of
the foldiers belonging to the fort.

" Now you arc completely Cagcd," fald

Oberne,, who obferved her emotion, and guef-

fcd at what' palled in her mind. " Tell me,

my little prudent Rofella,. what has availed all

your referve to me, end your anger againft

your good-humoured friend, becaufe when I

fought refuge in her fociety againil ihe naked

terrors of the wide wor!d, (he did not drive

me from the gentle umbrage to which I had

crept, by a tempefl of {corn and indignatiori !

Pray obfervc that whh all your circumfpection,

yoii have fuffered me to entrap you within

thefe formidable gates, which for aught you

know, may not readily open agaih to your bid-

dings However, when we arrive at the fum-
mit of the cliff, you will fee that your.prifon is

airy, and, unlike mofc others, it will not iliut

out your profpefits.'*

At any other moment Rofella would have

laughed jit this rhodomantade, becaufe fhe

knew that Oberne often indulged himfelf in a

B 3
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mctaplierical flyle of converfation ; btft the

impreiTlon made upon her mind by the peculi-

arity of the fpot ilie had attained, aided by the

accidental gloom of the weather, which had

fuddenly fhut from them the wide-fpreading

profpecl on every f.de, occafioned her fears

to combat her good fenfe, and Ihe gazed at

the countenance of Oberne in doubt and irre-

fokition.

He laughed at her credulity, and continued

to leaze her by commenting upon the diftrcfs

other damfels had endured from the tyranny of

jealous lovers ; and bade her be thankful that

iier good fortune had cad: her into the power of

fuch a courteous knight as himfelf.

At length Rofclla recovered her compofure,

from perceiving that he merely amufed himfelf

"With Lor perplexity, and even endeavoured
to appear cheerful/to atone for having fufer-

cd herfelf to liften to idle and romantic appre-

henfions.

When they had reached the fummit of the

cliff, Oberne, pointing to the north, exclaim-

ed, '' '1 here is Loch Lomond, towards which
•we are travelling—Loch Lomond, which was

to have been the extent of my journeying ia

your fociety, had not Mifs Beauclerc taken pity

on my forlorn flate. I am more than doubly

obliged to her; for when I had firft the good

fortune to fee you, I was on the point of being

very difilpated and imprudent, I believe."
*' Pray will you inform me truly," faid Ro-

fella with a fmile, *' what rcafon decided you

fo fuddenly in our favor, as to procure us the

Jionor of your company from Edinburgh ?"

" Faith, fince you arc frank enough to en-

quire in this honed: manner, replied he, " I

will tell you without varnilh or equivocation. I

majle
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made the party In a frolic ; for I was at that

moment pajfablemint idle tnnuye^ and did not

care to which point I was fleered, provided I

were amufed for a few hours. But I found in

the fociety of Mifs Beauclerc a charm I could

not eafily give up ; and I determined not to

forego my fituation whilft I could by any mean*

retain it. However," added he, " I had ano-

ther motive—it arofe from your excefTive fage

and repulfive afpe6t : when you heard that

your friend had given me permiflion to foUov/

her to Glafgow, you drew thofe charming fea-

tures into fuch a look of dignified wifdom, and

collected fuch a chilling atmofphere round you,

that I thought you feemed refolved to freeze

me off the field ; the certain confequcnce of

which was, that I equally refolved to keep my
ground. When, inilead of entrenching your-

felf as you did, if you had only attacked me
openly, and faid, as with great truth you might,
* Oberne, you are a d—m— d impudent fel-

low to fancy that, without introdu^ion or re-

commendation, you are to trefpafs upon our

good humour, and travel with us en famillt^

when, for aught we know, you may be a pick-

pocket, or a bog-trotter I Go, prefwmptiious

dog ! and find fureties who vvill be rcfponhblcj

for your unfullied lineage, and unquertionable

good demeanor j*—I mufl, as you may well

fuppofe, have felt defeated at fuch an addrefs;

and as I could not, mofl probably, have picked

out any lady or gentleman voucher in Edin-

burgh, in the circle of my acquaintance, who
happened to be known to you and Mifs Beau-
clerc, I fhould at this moment have been idling

there or elfewhere, provoked at my unlucky

defliny, and envying you the undiflurbed fwcets

of your peregrination."

B 4 "1 never
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'^ I never fwear," returned Rofella, laugh-

ing ;
<« fo if you will efface the oath and the

opprobrious epithets from the oration you fay

1 ought to have made, you may, if you pleafc,

apply it at this moment, and in reply perhaps
you will condefcend to give fome account of
yourfelf."

*' I like this plain dealing," faid he j
*• and

as we walk down the cliff, I will give you my
birth, parentaa^e, and education : I know that

a dying fpeech and confefiion fhould properly
/ollow, but for that you muff wait till we ar-

rive at Perth. Be it known to you then, moft
lovely Rofella,'* continued he in a burlefque

tone, *' that I was born near Killbegan, in the

fiffer kingdom, of honeft parents, I believe,

—

but of their induffry I never heard any vaunt 5

on the contrary, it is reported that my honor-
ed papa, Dennis Neil Oberne, commonly called

j.ord Clanallan, loff an effatc becaufe he was
too indolent to fearch for title-deeds,—loff an
eleftion, becaufe he was tou idle to travel fifty

miles to attend it,—and loll: his life, becaufe
he had unluckily no employment either of mind
or body to combat his chagrin for thefe mif-
fortunes. Hugh Obrrne, my brother, had the

irood fortune to fcramblc on to the fcene before
me ; fo that he is, of courfe, a gentleman of
much more importance than myfelf: and I

have heard that I fliall never regain the fmall

portion 1 originally enjoyed of his gracious fa-

vor, becaufe it happened that I was at the
point of death during the eledion I fpeak of,

at which he ought to have been the fuccefsful

candidate ;—and though 1 was in London, and
my father in Dublin, Hugh infiffs that his

foolilli concern for my infignificant life occa-
fioned his /Grange negligence of the advance-

racHt
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ment of his heir, notwithdanding the exprefs

that contained the news of my danger, had not

then reached him. From that moment 1 be-

came, in the eyes of my good brother, a mcft:

gracelefs and unpfeafant objeQ: : it was foon

difcovered that he was never entirely happy
when I occupied a younger brother's apartment

at Caftle Oberne, or even when I took up my
lodging in the third ftory of the London-
houfe ; fo I was fent to College to make more
room for poor Hugh, and from thence I was

difpatched to make a tour on the Continent,

,
with an allowance fo moderate, that in a year

I overflepped my credit confiderably* I drew
on Lord Clanallan for the deficient fum, and

followed my draft to England, to affin: him in

the trouble of honoring it -, but behold, I

found my friend Hugh pofTcfTed of the title,

and he fent my demand and myfelf to the devil.

Fortunately, however, I ftill retained a large

fnare of my mother's affe6tion, who coulJ

never difcover any thing very criminal in the

unhappy blunder of not being a year older than

Hugh, inftead of the contrary ; and flie, good
foul, aififted ms in the dilemma to wh.ch I

was reduced : for, independent of her jointure,

to which L was entitled, I was totally deftitute

of inheritance, as my portion of the perifliablc

gifts of Fortune Had been bequeathed me by
my deceafed father in a legacy upon the lol^

cftatc, and he had never been able to gather
fufficicnt refolution to alter his original^ will.

When Lady Cliinallan had- taken up my drafr^

and prefented me with all the caib ihe could
fparc, I was fiot fo ready as Hugh expecicd'tci

retire into obfcurity, but remained fi}t\\e'-tirni

in London after {lie had departed f^r'her re>

fidcnce in Ireland. He would huve ccnde^
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fcenderi to purchafe me a pair of colours in a

marching regiment, but I preferred the Guards,
and he was well aware of the impra6ticabiHty

of entering them, without having the unde-

fired fatisfaction of maintaining me afterwards.

And anxious for my welfare, he kindly em^
ployed himfelf in looking round for fome rich

bride, whofe Englifli guineas would improve
my Irifli deftiny : and having fucceeded, he de-

manded my thanks for his fraternal attention,

and my immediate acquiefcence in his fcheme.

But the good iady he had felc£ted, was of a

mind and perfon fo unhappily deformed, that I

rebelled againft his ordinations ; but at length,

dunned on every fide, and threatened with a

jail, I confefs to you that I confented to accom-

pany him upon an expedition to obtain from
jny captivating dulcina, an implicit avowal of

the partiality he pretended to have long difco-

vered. And here my good genius prevailed ;—
before fuch a defuable explanation took place,

a fiflcr of my mother died, and confidcrately

bequeathed me a few thoufands ;—fo I made
a low bow to my obliging brother, and a flill

more profound one to my intended lady, and

plunged violeniiy into every folly and extrava-

|,^'ince which offered to a foolifh fellow jufl:

efcaped from the moll unpalatable of evils,

poverty and dependance. Without much ex-

perience, my charming Rofella may fuppofe

that my riches diminifhed very rapidly ; and I

was tormented again by my brother's renev/ed

propofals, when Fortuae once more fuccoured

ine, and i became mafter of a very pretty

edate, exactly on the confines of his domains

;

f^'td Hu^h immediately obtained from me a

fxromifc that I would mortgage and fell only to

him, J have religioiifiy adhered to my obli»

ga'iohi
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fratlon ; but I have been fo provident, that

this fecond fupply is not halftone yet, though
I have pofTefTed it almoll three years."

The manner in which this was uttered drew
a fmile from Rofella, who congratulated him
upon his remaining three years* profpeft ; and

promifed, at his requcfl, not to forget him in

his fecond echpfe.

They had now almofl reached the Gover-
nor's houfe in their defcent, and the frank hif-

tory Oberne had jufl; given, had fo much in-

creafed the confidence of Rofella, that (he had
accepted his arm, and was chatting with fome
gaiety, when they v/ere met by three or four

gentlemen who were afcending.

'*Ha! Oberne,** cried one of the party,
*' have you only reached D;imbartcn yet ?

Why, my good fellow, by the halle with which
you fled from Edinburgh,, you ought by this

time to have been Philandering on the otlier fide

of the Atlantic. Come, introduce us to this

charming girl, and allcw her to wafle a fmilc

or two upon your friends."
** A fmile or two !'* vociferated another ^

*' Oberne knows better ; — a fmile from
thofe hps is worth all the treafjrcs of the

Clyde."
Oberne, who looked equally provoked and

chagrined, attempted to reply v but his ci-dg-

vant boon compaiiions continued the attack

with fuch a horrible noife and hallooing, that

it was impoifible he could be heard.

Rofella, mortified, fliocked, and frightened,

turned pale, and drawing her arm from his,

made a fudden effort to ret real ; but was pre-

vented by the oEicious intervention of a perfon

who, repealing her nam.e, congratulated him-
fclf upon the ^^isafure of fuch an unexnecled
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nicetlng. Rofella, turning at this addrefs, be-

lield the grinning c( untenance of Mr. Povey,

who, tsking her hand with an impertinent free-

dom, told her he hoped fhe would allow him
the title of an eld acquaintance, and recom-
mend him as fuch to her friend Mr. Oberne.

But had the meant to have complied with this

infolcnt requeft, Oberne was far from being

difpofed to admit the plea: for it was fcarcely

littered, before he aimed a blow at the unlucky

Povey, which rolled him down the path to a

confiderable diftance, to the infinite amufement
of his ^companions, whofe petulant ebullitions

were, hov/cver, rather reftrained by the at-

chievement.

The countenance of Oberne flill glowed

with rage, whilft he defired the gentlemen to

•wait half an hour at the Governor's houfe.
«« My firft care," added he, " raufl: be to at-

tend rhis young lady, whom you have fo in-

famotfly infulred, to her refidcnce ; my next

fhall be to eemand an explanation of your

ccndua."
He then again feized the relu8ant arm of

Rofella, and walked off, whilfl one of the

parry repeated, in a loud bombaftic tone,

" Frowning he went

;

•• His eyes like meteors rcU'd, then darted down
" Their red and angry btf.ms -, as if his fi|,ht

** Would, like the raging do^-llar, fccrch the earth,

** And kindle rivers in its courfe.'*

Oberne bit his lips violently, and hurried on

in profoind filence, which R jfella was not

jempted to interrupt; and bitterly did fhe regret

that her complaifance had betrayed her to fjch

dif^race : but the mien of Oberne, who was

Toothing
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foothing his meditated vengeance by a found-

lefs execration, forbade her to heighten his

fury by indulging her own indignation.

When they reached the inn, Rofella flew to

impart what had happened, to her friend,

whilft Oberne haftened back Jo the Caftle,

Mifs Beauclcrc could fcarcely confine her fatis-

fa£tion at this adventure within proper bounds.

However, as fhe now confidered him to be

mod: affuredly a ferious lover of Rofella, ili«

refolved to make the event a pretext to throw
him from his hopes into the gulph of defpair,

by giving him his conge^ and difpenfing with his

further attendance.

But Oberne appeared not till the next morn-
ing ; and in the interim, Rofella repeated the

little hiftory he had given of himfelf : and

Mifs Beauclerc, finding her furmifcs juft with

- refpe6l to his rank and family, altered her in-

tention ; immediately flew (in idea) the un-

worthy elder brother, a practice much coun-

tenanced by many writers (he efteemed, and

giving Oberne the title of Lord Clanallan,

which fhe acknowledged to found as prettily as

Morreyne, fhe canied Rofella (ftill in idea)

mofi: triumphantly to Callle Oberne, as the

mod virtuous and lovely bride in the world,

after having overcome, as heroines do, the

malice of her fate, and forced her enemies to

conftfs that (he was ihe moft prudent and
amiable creature that had ever walked (in idea)

the furfacc of the globe, notwithllanding a

number of very intricate and myilerious adven-
tures, which required great ini^enuiry and per-

fcverance to explain even to the fatisfaction of
friends and admirers.

The breakfaH: was not removed before

Oberne claimed admittance 3 bin then, inilead

of
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©f creeping, fighlng, and kneeling like an
offending lover, he marched into the room
with his ufual air, and giving Rofella a paper>

told her he hoped fhe would accept the humble
amende of the unfortunate mifcreants who
had incurred her difplcafure the preceding

evening.

She opened it, and found a confeiTion of ex-
treme mifbehaviour, and a fohcitation of par-

don and oblivion, (igned by four names, in-

cluding "that of Povey. Rofella profefTed her-

fclf fatisficd that this unpleafant affair had ter-

minated J but not fo Mifs Beauclerc—{he was

extremely provoked at the feeming non-cha-

lance of Obcrne, when fhe had expe6tcd at

leafl: fome fword and piflol bufmefs, even if

fhe had been difappointed of the anguifh and

defpair he ought to have exhibited. Hq per-

ceived the difplcafure flie nourifhed, and ex-

erted himfelf to rertore her good humour;

but fhe received his afliduiries with coldnefs,

and "fuddenly ordered a chaife to carry her

from Dumbarton, without feeming to remenir

ber that Oberne had obtained her permifiion to

travel with her.

He obferved the decay of his interefl with

a chagrin he could not conceal, though ho flill

laboured to appear unconcerned ; and Rofeila

faw his extreme uneafinefs with fome com-

paflion, for fhe began to imagine that he was

really attached to her friend, in fpite of her

age and her faded charms.

Mifs Beauclerc having quitted the room to

give directions to Nancv, Oberne advanced to

Rofella, and afkcd if fne like wife condemned

liim for a cafualty it was not in his power to

forefce or avert.

*'Or
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*' Or perhaps," continued he, " Mifs

Beauclerc has heard of the meeting of laft

night, and difapproves it. Yet what could

I do f Was I to hear your name mentioned

in my prefence in a light manner, and not

punifh fuch infolence ?—No!—Mifs Beauclerc

means, I fuppofe, to retra6t the permifTion' fhc

gave me to accompany her to the Lake ; and

if fo, I fliall have leifure to fettle this affair

more to my fatisfa^lion."

'^ For Heaven's fake do not think any more
of it," exclaimed Rofella, alarmed at the

threatened florm ;
'* is it not already fettled—

have I not received the apology ?"

** But I find myfelf dirfatisfied with it," re-

turned he. *' Why is Mifs Beauclerc unjufl

enough to make me do penance for the imper-

tinence by which I am equally aggrieved with

herfelf?'
** Surely you mufl allow," faid Rofella, that

fnc has fufficient caufe for vexation, in finding

that I have been expofed to the curiofity and
cenfure of people, who have proved that their

judgment of me is neither charitable nor jufl.

I am ferry you made my name a fubjcft of

conteft, and I hope you will give up any idea of
reviving it."

*' I promifc you,'* returned he, <* that

your name fhall not be circulated in this curfed

'affair—no, my dear Mifs Monlrefor, my amia-
ble Rofella, thefe names are with me too

facred to be repeated flippantly in my hearing,

nor (hail you be cenfured or infulted with

impunity in my prefence, whilil: I have
breath."

Roiella fuppofed, from the very animated
manner in which he fpoke, that he was bur-

lefquing the knight-crract^ and plcafed that he
had
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had recovered his good.humour, which fhe

hoped would induce him to forget his fighting

fcheme, thanked him with a fmiling counte-

nance, and ran to aflifl: in arranging the writings

and books of her friend, which was a talk not

quickly performed.
When fhe fteppcd into the chaife with Mifs

Beauclerc, fhe obfcrved another in waiting for

Oberne, who did not venture, however, to

propofe the exchange with Nancy, but con-

tented himfelf with learning that the ladies were
proceeding to the Loch, as thcT had intended :

and in a fhort time they arrived at Lufs, where
Mifs Beauclerc was far from being difpleafed

to behold him as affiduous as ever; for the

prattle of Nancy had again raifed Oberne to

the port of honor in her opinion, by repeating

what fhe had heard at Dumbarton, of the duel

at which he had hinted. It appeared, when
he was himfelf quertioned on the fubject, that

Mr. Povcy either was, or pretended to be un-

able to rife from his bed to receive the fatisfac-

tion offered to him, and that Oberne, in the

fury of his indignation, had chaliensjed every
one of the party, who drew lots for the firrt

turn in this pleafant bufmefs ; but the coupd'effal

of his pirtol fending a bullet through the folds

of his antagonift's cravat, the other offenders

had interfered, and compromifed the matter
by the written apology, and a promife never to

repeat the affair with the name of Mifs I/Ion-

trefor attached to it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Thi Scots drover—darkening profpeSfs of a

fcandalized heroine.

S it was rather late when the party reached

Lufs, Mifs Beauclerc refolved t© poflpone until

the next morning, a voyage on the charming
expanfe of water fhc took much pleafure in

furveying. But Rofella, who was equally en-

chanted with the fcene, could not controul her

impatience to llroll out after dinner, though
fhe avoided the attendance of Oberne, that

llie m.ight not again be fubjected to the (hocking

furmifes of his gay affociates, fhould chance

and her evil deftiny have conducted any of them
to the banks of Loch Lomond. She therefore

defined Nancy to accompany her, and taking

her arm, walked to the borders of the Lake,
and contemplated from an eminence the charm-
ing iflands fcattered over its bofom, beauti-

fied by feats and villas, and enlivened by the

boats palTmg from the one to the other

;

the Grampian hills rofe from the north, and

gave majefty and grandeur to the intereAiHg

fcene.

But however Rofella might exclaim and
ajilmire, poor Nancy was entirely unable to

comprehend the caufe of fuch raptures, as

file happened to have a fick head-ach, and
fecretly
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fecretly wlf!ied the whole country had been
drowned in the rivcriCoquet, before (he had
been pulled off her chair to /ee it : fhe was
befides extremely difcompofed at having been
waited upon at her dinner by a Lufs gentlewo-
man, whofe bare legs and feet were not quite
fo clean as f.ie thought neceflary for the occa-
sion ; and to crown her difpleafure, there was
not a crumb of bread fit for a Chriftian to eat—a misfortune in which though both Rofella
and her miflrefs participated, Nancy declared
was not to be put up with, by people who had
feen what was what in more gentceler and
grander places.

Rofella finding that her companion was full

of complaint, and obferving that fhe appeared
mdifpofed, would not continue to punifh
her for her own gratification ; and tearing
hcrfelf from a contemplation that fo much
delighted her, turned back towards the vil-

lage.

A group of half naked children with ruddy
cheeks and golden hair, were playing by the
fide of the path fhe walked : fhe [could not in

the leaft comprehend their language, but was
pleafed with their appearance, and diftributed

araongfl them fome halfpence, which flie bor-
rowed of Nancy : a generofity that excited the
mofl rapturous emotions in the little party,
who hugged their bawbees, and ran before her,

barefooted upon the rocky ground, without
any fymptoms of pain or inconvenience, till at

length a little boy fcarcely more than two years
old, whofe only garment was a ragged piece of
plaid faflened round his little body, tripped

againft a pointed crag, aud feverely wounded
kh head in the fail.

Rofella
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Rofclla very much fliockcd, and frightened

at the cries of anguifli he fent forth, afked

where he lived, and defired Nancy to help her

to carry the child home. It was fometime be-

fore ihe could make the others underftand her

queftion, but at length they pointed to a for-

lorn hut not far from the place, and thither

Rofella, with confiderablc labour conveyed the

little fufFerer ; for Nancy pretending that the

fight of blood made her fick, did not deign to

mffifl: her.

As (he was toiling up an afcent with the boy

in her arms, and panting with the effort which

companion alone, could have induced her to

make, Oberne met her, and with an air of

furprife demanded wliat had happened. She
informed him ; and being then arrived at the

hut, the mother ran out, and took the unlucky
bairn from her, with a look in which her con-

cern for the child was overpowered by aftonifh-

ment at the condefcenfion of fic a brae young
ledciy.

Rofella followed her into her manfion ; and
the child having had his wound wafhed with

milk and water, which they were compelled to

fend to the next cottage for, fhe had leifure to

examine the furniture and appendages of sl

Scorch hut, which was not fuperior to any de-

fcription fhe had ever met with of a Kamf-
chatfka dwelling. The roof was left partly

open to admit the paflage of the fmoke, the

walls were of mud, and the floor, like that

upon which George Mompeflbn had laid his

aching head in his retreat, was of earth, unco-
vered, unadorned, fpreading her naked bofom
to cradle her unadulterated children.

'' Good God !" exclaimed Rofella, ** I

murmured lately at the hardnefs of my bed,

and
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and felt dlfgufted that it had been foil'cd by the

prefTure of linnbs perhaps exhaufted by fatigue,

or enfeebled by ficknefs !"

This apoflrophe was unintentionally uttered
^

aloud, and heard by Oberne, who unnoticed

by her, ftood at the entrance of the hut, and
was examining her countenance and motions
with great attention. As her eyes wandered
round her, they were attraQ:ed by an earthen

pot of*batmeal and "water that was placed on
the peat-fire i and from reflecting upon the

lodging of the poor Scottifh peafarit, her ideas

were now occupied in reviewing their hard
fare.

She took a broken wooden fpoon from a lit-

tle jfhelf, and dipping into the potti^ge, was
going to tafte it ; but the woman prevented

her, faying in the Sof^rtlfh dialeO:, that it was
poor people's meat, and (he would not like it.

Rofella would not however, be deterred from
purfuing her intention, and finding the food

unpalatable enough, fighed to reflc6l that hard-

ly earned as it was, and fparingly devoured, it

fhould be thought by many an Englifh fine lady

too coarfe to waih her idle hands.
*' Hiave you more children than this one ?"

slked Rofella.
*' I hae ten bonny bairns as ony in Scot-

land,'* replied the woman, " and their fether

deed bot twa months fin, as he was ganging

with his kje to England."
" Going with what ?" demanded Rofella.

The woman explained : and at length (he

difcovered that he had been a drover, and with

indefatigable labor and felf-denial, having

fcraped together enough of money to adventure

a beaft of his own in the Englifh market, had fold

it to advantage ; but was waylaid at his return,

on
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On the borders of Scotland, and the produce ot

his long-foftered hopes torn <from him by the

hand of rapine. The fhock and difappoint-

mcnt affe&ed his health, and his economy be-

coming even yet more rigid, would not fuffep

him to take enough of fullcnance tofupport him
in his long journies, though all his meals were
merely compofed of a handful of oatmeal from
the bag that hung at his back, and moiftened

in the pool by the road-fide ; till at length

death overtook him on the banks of the rapid

Nith, v/here he had laid himfelf down to refl,

under the high-arched roofof Heaven, the turf

his bed—a bed he had always chofen, becaufe

when he rofe from it at the dawn of dav, no
furly landlord demanded a bawbee for the lodg-

ing of the night.

Rofella was affeQ:ed by the tale, and flill

more by the tears and haplefs deftiny of the

widow and her ten bairns ; and her hand, which
was ever as prompt as the drops that novr rolled

from her eyes, foon teftified her benevolence.

The poor woman beheld the piece of gold

which had been given to her in ftupid amaze-
ment ; and before ihe recovered the recollec-

tion which fo unexpected a vifion had taken

away, her young benefa£trefs had vanifned.

Oberne, who had flood immoveable until

Rofella turned towards the door, on perceiving

that (he meant to retire, haftily moved away

;

but not before fhe had caught a glimpfe of his

figure in his retreat. She felt however no
wifh either of avoiding or meeting him ; even
the landfcape which a few minutes before had
captivated her fancy, (he could not admire ;

(he could think only of the poor drover expir-

ing with fatigue and famine, his lad figh ming-
ling
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ling with the keen inhofpltable blafl: that

whiftled round his unfliehercd head.

Having rejoined Nancy> who had been very

compofcdly nurfing her ailments on a rural feat,

near the hut, Rofella returned to her friend,

and to intereft her compaflion and generofity,

related the little hiftory with all the pathos fhc

was miftrefs of; and her defign was fully an-

fwered—for Mifs Beauclerc imagining the

deceafed drover to have been at leaft an emigre

Duke retired in this charming folitude from
the cruel contumely of the world, and forget-

ting his former fplendor in the delights of pailo-

ral labor, refolved to reftore the ci-devant

beautiful Duchefs to the comforts of compe-
tence and clean linen : but on a fecondary con-
fiueration, as Rofella reprefented her fpeaking

m a complete Scottifh dialect, her opinion

v^averd, and fhe concluded that the deceafed

was either a young Scotch Noble, or that his

wife was of high birth, who marrying from
inclination, without in the flightefl: degree con-
fuhing prudence, had been driven by the cruel-

ty of parents and relatives to defolate obfcurity ;

yet fhe wondered much that the hut was not

exquifitely neat and white-walhed, and that

Rofella had not obferved an inner apartment,

ornamented with drawings and wooden-fhelved
book-cafes, with a piano-forte in one corner,

and a lute hung carelcfsly by a plaid ribbon up-
on a cane bottomed London cottage chair.

She had little doubt, however, but that the
elder of the bonny bairns would fuddenly, on
difcovery, arrive at the honor of being ftiled

my Lord Blackcattle, or fome other title, and
al! our little female ragamuffins become Lady
Janos and Lady Jcfiy's j a revolution by no
nacans fiarprifuig in the annals of many a fair
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creature's family, whofc adventures flic had
read.

Mifs Beauclerc refolved therefore to obtain a

conference with the widow, and by infinuating

herfelf with the fofteft compafTion into her
confidence, procure a difclofure of her fecret

hiflory ; and whilil: flic was revolving a plan to

effeft fo defirable a point, without wounding
the delicate feelings of the gentle cottager, Ro-
felia repeated to Oberne, who had returned

from his ramble, the good woman's lamentable
fituation, and the unfortunate event which had
deprived her of her hufband, and with him of
the means of fupporting life.

He had before heard the whole ftory, but
would not interrupt her becaufe he was en-
chanted with the impreflive grace with which
(he told the tale—a grace he found irrefiilible,

as he was affured from convi£tion, that it was
not a well-a6ted energy of feeling, to veil over
a cold and felfifh heart.
" Mifs Beauclerc had not yet quite rcfumcd
the cordiality fhe had difplayed to Oberne be-
fore the fracas at Dumbarton ; but his good-
humoured and almofl; unceafing attentions in-

fenfibly difperfed the cloud, and at fupper, to

which he was invited, it wholly vanifhcd, when
fhe difcovered that he had difpatched an exprefs

to Dumbarton to procure wheaten bread, which
was produced at the meal, where he knew both
Rofella and herfelf ate little elfc.

This inftance of delicate attention rcinfltJted

him fully in his former poft of avowed efcort to

his fair companions, and on the next morning
he a6ted as ufaal, as maftcr of the ceremonies
in regulating their voyage to the iflands of the
Loch. But Mifs Beauclerc would not fet out
upon this expedition, delightful though theex-

pt^taiion
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pe8:atIon of it was, until Ihe had made her in-

tended vifit to her unfortunate incognita.

To the hut therefore fhe went ; but after a
very minute and ufelefs exordium to induce the
afflicted widow to repofe her private forrows in

the faithful bofom of a new but tender and af-

fe<Siionate friend, fhe found, to her unfpeaka-
ble difappointment, that the poor woman was
a6tua!ly no other than the wife of a peafiant,

whofe father, inftcad of being the ennobled
Lord of a fine old caftle, containing a fine old

fkelcton, and a fine old myfterious manufcript,
was no other than a wretched fifherman, who
caught and cured herrings on the ifle of Arran.

This being the cafe, for Mifs Beauclerc had
never read of a gentle unfortunate refufmg her
immediate confidence to the firft- fight fympa-
thy of a fufceptible traveller, fhe contented

herfelf with relieving her vulgar neceffuies,

and leaving her to her fate ; whilft the woman
and her ten bairns were rendered comparatively

rich from her contributions, thofe of Rofella,

and the filcnt but liberal donation of Oberne.
At about eleven o'clock they took boat on

the Lake, and the weather favoured their cx-
curfion. The firil: ifland they reached was Inch-

davan, at the fummit of whofe higheft rock

even Mifs Beauclerc mounted, invalid as fhe

had been, to have a more perfect view of the

fcenery round her : here it was that Oberne
felt jealous of the natural beauties of Scotland,

and endeavoured to extort from his fellow-tra-

vellers an engagement to extend their tour to

his native fhores. But Mifs Beauclerc, with-

out immediately refufing his requeft, would
not fhackle herfelf by an abfolute promifc, and

m this inftaiiCQ his rhetoric was incffedual.

From
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From Inehdavan thej refumed their boat to

firike acrofsthe Lake ; but as they pafTed Inch-

monger, Rofella was fo much pleafed with the

appearance of induftry • and independence it

exhibited, that Mifs Bcauclcrc confented to

land the refrefhments with which the boat was

flocked, and take them under a fpreading tree

upon the turf.

As they fat, fhe meditated very ferioufxy

upon the indecorum of returning to terra-firma

"without having encountered the leaft adveniure,

fuch as ought infallibly to bcfal every heroine,

"whenever fhe expects an aquatic expedition :

and though her aff€£tioa for Rofella forbade

her even to wifh that fhc fhould make the

flightefl: experiment, by hazarding a falfe tlep,

or throwing herfelf overboard in a flart offcar,

yet Ihe thought it incumbent on her to try how
far the evident attachmgnt of Oberne would
carry him—for fwim or nof, a lover fhould

always plunge in, and dexterouily bear a half-

drowned angel, or even her finking chaperon

fafe to fhore, whilfl the reft of the party are

wringing their hands, and ihrieking her funeral

knell in hopelefs anguifh. However as fuch a

perilous plan required a little confideration,

Mifs Beauclerc for the prefent contented her-

felf wkh re-entering the boar^ after their rural

repaft, with fufficient circumfpe6tion to avoid

any difafter, deferring her meditated atchicv-

tnent to a future opportiimty.

As the party were proceeding to Ben Lo-
mon-d, the Lake was fuddenly ovcrfpread with

a thick mtft, that compelled them, much to

their mortification, to return to ^orc, leaving

the moft pleafant part of the excu|*ilon for the

next day.

VOL. II. C Hi
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At tea Mlfs Bcaclerc and her young com-
panion again experienced the attention of

Obcrne, for their breakfafl table in the morn-
ing had exliibited various flrong fvmptoms of
the poverty of their hoft : but Rofella, far

from being gratified by the intereft he took in

their better accommodation, was chagrined
and hurt at every inftance of it which he dif-

played at fo confiderable an expence.
He had told her that half his eflate was

already diffipated, and flie feared the other half

would not long remain in his poffefTion. He
had not indeed exprefsly faid that his income
was fmall, but he had fpoken of it in fo modeft
2 ftyle, that fhe prefumed it was not an exten-

Hve one; and of his improvidence his own
-narrative had given llrong inftances.

She was vexed too on her own account .* for

it was natural to fuppofc he would not have
been fo anxious to continue in their fociety at

fo high a tax upon his time and purfe, without-

fome-profpeQ: of compenfation, either by mak-
ing himfelf an interert in her heart, or fecuring

the fortune of Mifs Beauclerc by a marriage
upon prudcfltial motives. But as the chara8:er

of Oberne opened to her obfervation, Ihe could

not allow herfclf to attribute to him any mer-
cenary views, and fhe was almoft compelled to

acknowledge, from a retrofpection of his con-

du6t, that it appeared more probable fhe was

the fccret object of his too thoughtlefs and ex-

penfive gallantries. Yet as this was only con-

jefture, and might be far from the truth, flie

endeavoured to continue towards him the fame

mode of behaviour flie had hitherto adopted.

When Mifs jjcauclcrc retired however, for

the night, Rofella having difmifled Nancy,

(Could not forbear rcprefenting to her the'

increafmg
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uicreaUng nneafinefs (he fuftaliied, from tlae

perpetual "expence into which Oberne pkinged

upon their account.
" I am far from approving it myfelf," re-

plied Mifs Beauclerc, " and though I cannot

but be gratified by the tender anachment his

conduct evinces, I will not fuiTer you, ray

dear Rofella, to bear the imputation of receiv-

ing attentions of a pecuniary nature from any

man, however aimiable. 1 have for fomc
time," continued fhe thoughtfully, " been

alarmed at the increafmg pailion of poor

Oberne ; becaufe I fear it will not be in my
power to reward it as my inclination dircQ:s,

and therefore I wifhed him- to tear himfelf

away at this place ; but his earnt ft folicitations

to continue v/ith us till we reach Perth, my
compalTion unhappily yielded to, in fpite of
rigid prudence."

*' It is even {o,'' thought Rofella:
*' Oberne pretends to be in love v/ith her—
whatvvill Mr.Mordaunt fxiV if (he marries fo

young a man 1"

*' My poor Selina," added Mifs Beauclerc,
" has unconfcioufly treated my dilemma, by
informing me, that through fonic channel fhe

cannot difcover, our adventure at Sranmorc
Hills has been mentioned to M.--. Mordaunt ;

riay even our aljtrm at Ed-inburg-h and our meet-
ing wi'h Oberne, have been mod: cruelly mif-
reprefented by fomc ftcret but wc:Il- informed
en; my, wlio for a fmider purpofe evidently

watches all our motions."

Rofella liad (hu^dered with all the horror of
timid innocence, from the opprobium of the
world ; and now at the idea of a fccret enemv,
envenomed with hatred to a degree that could
alone animate him to take fuch uncommon trou*

C 2 bic
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ble to injure them, fhe felt her terrors rlTe ;

her head became giddy, (lie grew fick, and

after flrugghng a few moments with the emo-
tions, loft all fenfation.

The agony of Mifs Beauclerc at this nncx-

peQ:ed efFc£t of her fublime communication,
cannot be defcribed : flie flew round the room
in unreflecting anguifli, wrung her hands, and

icreamed for help. The houfe was fmall,

and her cries foon diflinguifhed. The firfl

perfon who rufhed into the apartment was

Oberne, who, on beholding Rofella extended

upon the floor, pale and without motion, ex-

hibited as many fymptoms of diflra6tion as Mifs

Beauclerc.
*« What has happened?" exclaimed he.

*' Rofella, deareft Rofella, arc you ill ?

God of Heaven, (he is fenft iefs I"

By this time feveral people were colle6^ed

at the room-doer, and the woman of the houfe

entered with Nancy.
'< Send this moment,'* cried Oberne

•*' where's Patrick, where's my fervant V*

'" The gentleman's in the kitchen," return-

.ed Nancy. " Oh Lord, poor dear Mifs Mcn-
Kefor I that ever we fhould have coomed to

fuch a place ! They have poifoned her with

their dirt and filth !"

The landlady's red hair briflled with refent-

ment at this affront, but (he was filent.

*« Be quiet," faid Mifs Beauclerc angrily ;

<* get fomc more water j (lay rub her

hands!"
Oberne, with the rapidity of lightining, did

both, and Rofella revived ; not to thank him

for his cares, but to turn from him with a re-

puo-nance, and a look of horror, as potent as

that of a faHiionablc lady, who unexpectedly

beholJ»
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beholds at the corner of Sr. James's-ftreet, or

any other ftreet, a difgufting picture of fick-

ncfs and famine clofe at her well-turned elbowv
imploring her to beflow what (he does not pof-

fefs—money, and endeavoring to excite v\hat

(he never felt— charity.

Mifs Beaiiclerc now refic6ted that it would
be proper to difmifs Oberne, and fhut the

chamber-door. He entreated before he vvith-

r'rew, that (he would fend for advice if Mifs

Montrcfor continued indifpofed ; and telling

her that his fervant, whom he had appointed

to meet him at tiiat place, was arrived, and

wholly at her fervice, enquired, with a look of
folicitude, if Rofclla had been alarmed.

** Yes," returned Mifs Beauclerc, in a he-

fitating accent ;
** no—not alarmed, but (he-

has been much Ihocked—that is—but I will in-

form you to-morrov.'.'*

Not at all fatisfied with this broken intima-

tion, lie departed very reluctantly, to amufr,

if he could, his curiofuy and concern with all

the conjcQures a hvelv imagination and appre-

henfive mind could fugged:. "I'he fervant of
vhom he had fpoken, had brought him letters

from Edii, burgh, bv no means fo plcafuig or
entertaining as he could have wifhed—letters

which reflected reproach upon his underftand*

ing, for fufFcring him ft If to be drawn into the

lure of two travelling adventurers ; a report

then pa/Ting current, from a tolerably juft de-
tail his companions had repeatedly given of the
plavhoufe rencontre.

When Rofclla had wholly recovered, and
again found herfelf tetea tete with her friend,

(he implored her with all the eloquence her
diftr-efs infpired, no longer to fuffer the attend-
ance of Oberne.

You
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•* You promifed poor Simpfon," added fhe^
^* to fend hrm word when he (hould rejoin us 5

perhaps he is now able to follow you hither.—
It vve have enemies, which Heaven forbid, will

they not remark upon your travelling fo far

v,'ithout any attendant but Nancy ? and indeed
I have often wifhcd, upon his account, to be
informed of his fituation, when I recolle£^ how
feeble and difpirited he appeared."
" I will fend to him to join us at Perth,*'

replied Mifs Beauclejc :
*' but, my dear Ro-

fella, if I retra£t the permiflion I have given

Oberne to accompany us there, I mud give

him a reafon for fo doing j and to difilpate any
mirtaken idea of capricious coldnefs on my part,

1 believe it will be bed: to affign the true one j

for 1 have now received fuch unequivocal proofs

(>( his tendcrnefs, that I would not occafion

iiim an unncccfiary pang.'*

" Would to Heaven," thought Rofelia,
•* we had never feen him ! How can my poor
{ncnd be fo weak as to think of fuch nonfenfe,

when her character, through his means, is fo

cruelly arraigned."

Again the humiliating fenfation which the

iindefired fociety of Oberne had originally

f^ivcn her, recurred with increafed force, and

Ihe refo.'vcd, not witliout a mixture of fpleen

in her prudence, that fince Mifs Beauclerc

prized his boaftcd tcndernefs fo as to prefer it

to reputation, her prefence fhould not often

interrupt the exprefTion of it, as fhe fufpeded

it might hitherto have done.

Nay her ill-humour prompted anew the

l^lan of writing to Mr. Mordaunt or her guar-

dian, to propofc her return to his houfe j but

(he recollection of its gloomy dulnefs, and of
its martcr'j economic lectures, joined to the

Ihamc
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ftame of encountering the regards of people,

who no doubt had joined her name with that

of Mifs Beauclerc in their condemning flric-

tures, made her haflily abandon the idea.

She could not fleep; and amongrt the mor-
tifying reflections that aflailed her during the

long uneafy night, the remembrance of her la'ft

rencontre with Mr. Delamere, his ftrangc man-
ner, and ftill more tormenting gift, haunte,d

her recoHedicn, and Ihe was tempted to be-

lieve that he was the author of the officious

reports to her difadvantage and that of Mifs

Beauclerc : and to complete the chagrin fhe

experienced, fhe imagined that if he had not

received the note flie had been fo careleGly

hafty in returning, he might further reprefent

her as having fohcited and received pecuniary

favors from his compafTion.

Thefe furmifes baniihcd every favourable

fentimcnt fhe had once entertained of him ;

and Oberne, who had never wounded her felf-

love by ill-founded reproach the efFed of ap-

pearances too feverely conflrued, but had ever

feemed to regard her with the rcfpeO: (i\Q

coveted, was thought amiable by the contrail;

but he again forfeited her cftecm by aiming to

gratify either a propenfity to ridicule or avarice,

in the particular admiration fhe fuppofed him
to have avowed for Mifs Beauclerc.

Harafled and unrefrefhed, Rofella rofe in

the morning, hating the idea of meeting

Oberne, but not chufing to awaken the alarm

of her friend, by remaining in her chamber
iinder pretext of indifpofition. Before fhe

delcended to breakfad, he had twice enquired

by Nancy if fhe were quite recovered, and if

he might hope to greet her in the fitting-room 5

suid fhe wondered this afTiduity did not occafion

any
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any difpleafure in his miftrcfs, who, on th«
contrary, appeared only defirous to foftcn his

anxiety.

At length Rofella attended the breakfaft

table, to which Mifs Beauclerc had previoufly
adjourned, and as ftie opened the door, flie

licard her fay

—

*' Enquire of herfelf—here fhe is !"

** My dear Mifs Montrefor," cried Oberne,
«* you look pale ; you are not quite well yet

!"

*' 1 feel rather indifpofed," faid Rofella,

coldly, *' and will requeft Mifs Beauclerc to

leave me here, whilil you accompany her to

the Lake."
*' It is impoitible we can leave you, '* ex-

claimed he eagerly; ** your friend 1 am fure

will defer the excurfion/'
'' Mod certainly I (hall," replied Mifs Beau-

clerc.

Rofella fuffered the argumont to drop ; for

Tac was too languid to converfe, and too heart-

fick to care much what effect her filence would
iiave. Oberne too, was far from being in his

lifual fpirits; but as they were in him conftitu-

tiDnal, they appeared fomctimes by flafhes, and

it was only at intervals that he looked thought-

ful and uneafy.

After brcakfadj Mifs Beauclerc declaring

her intention of retiring for an hour or two to

write letters, Rofella was careful to quit the

room before (he left it; and then, without any
inclination to occupy herfelf, fhe fat in her

chamber, holding her aching temples, filent

and folitary, until Nancy made her entre, in a

moft extraordinary flow of fpirits, apparently

brimful of intelligence, which without any

folicitatioji (he foon began to pour out ; and
Rofella had the fatisfadion of hearing that Mr.
>Patrick thought her exceedingly handfome, and

did
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did not uondcr that his mafter flighted the

London lady j for Mr. Patrick himfclf could

never keep conftant to an old fweetheart whew-

ever he faw a prettier.

•* [ do not wifli to hear fuch nonfcnfe," faid

RofeHa, with fome anecr.
** Lorrk-a-mighty, Mifs!" exclaimed Nancy,

** I never fee you fo crofs-gralned before ! I

am fure Mr. Patrick faid no harm, or I fhould

not have coomed to tell you—only he faid, his

maftcr*s brother, Lord Clinking, or Clanking,

or fomewhat, was very angry that Mr. Oberne
had left his fweetheart, and that he had been

told a heap of flories of his fpending all his

money upon good for-nought minxes all round

the country of North Britain—God-a-mighty
knows where that is ! But I told Mr. Patrick

I was glad he had coomed to fee it was no fuch

thing, for his mafter had been with my ladies

morning, noon, and night, as one may fay,

ever fulce they coomed from Edinburgh.
*' Good God, how teafing !'* exclaimed

Rofella.
** Lorrkno, Mifs," refumed Nancy, «« Mn

Patrick laughed fit to crack his fides I"

Rofella now found her patience exhaufted;:

and dcfired Nancy to leave the room, which
the girl had fcarcely done before fhe burft into

a pailion of tears, and imagining that the good
opinion of the world- was to her irretrievably

loft, gave herfelf up to defpair. After having

remained fome time abforbed in the moft tor-

menting rcfle6>ions, her folitude was interrupt*

cd by Mifs Beauclerc, who was terrified at the

condition in which fne found her, and rightly

guefnng the caufe of thofe tears, whofe traces

were yet vifible in the pallid cheek of Rofella,*

&c eagerly promiftfd to difmifs Oberne, and

C 5 reflore
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reflorc her tranquillity by every means in licr

power.

Accumilomcd as Rofclla had been to indul-

gence from her fanciful yet kind friend, (he

was furprifed at the important facrifice fo rea-

dily made to her fcruplcs—a facrifice fhe had
not liowever inUncerity or complaifancc enough
to oppofe by the faintell contcft, becaufe her
delicacy ought, fhe fccrctly thought, to have
been feconded at leaft, even if it had not been
directed by her older companion :

—

(he there-

fare received the offer of Oberne*s dlfmiflion

with an emotion of thankfulnefs ; and it was
fettled that Mifs Bleauclcrc fhould immediately

intimate her intention of foregoihg the pleafure

of his company after they quitted Lufs.

She dcfcended to their fitting-room to an-

nounce their approaching feparation, and found
liim in a mediation fo profound, that fhe was
well allured his volatile fpirits could only have

hiffevcd fuch a revolution by the almighty

power of heroic love. His firfl enquiry was

for the health of Rofella, and his next for the

fubje6l of the alarm or fhock fhe had received

the preceding evening, which he had not yet

}?ad an opportunity of learning.

*' The cruel and unjuft world," replied

Mifs Beauclerc, with unufual dignity, *' is

never fo rigid as when a young, lovely, and

innocent girl is arraigned before its tribunal."

Oberne flared at this comment, and his at-

tention to the explanation of it redoubled.
*' My timid Rofella," continued the lady,

* is not equal to meeting its ftern inquifuion or

rebuke, and 1 would not wifh her to combat

its reproach, even with a placid confcicnce for

her auxiliary !'*

*< In
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** In the name of God, my dear Madam,
explain yourfelf !" exclaimed Oberne impati-

ently.
<« To a man of delicacv,'* faid Mifs Beau-

clerc, " I have furely fufficientlv explained my
meaning; and you muft comprehend enough
of it not to be furprifed if I decline very pe-

reRiptorily the honor of your attendance from
this hour !"

He made no reply to this heart-rending in-

ftance of cruelty, but appeared to reflect for a

moment, and then darted out of the room with

a participatien that half terrified and half dc-<

'

lighted Mifs Beauclerc, who waited a confider-

able time for the report of the pidol fhe con-

cluded I he difconfolate hero had gone in quefl:

of; but hearing nothing of it, Ihe was on the

point of fallying out lo enquire by what method
the poor youth had flipped out of the world,'

and eluded the peculiar anguifh of his fate,

when her intention was fufpended from fur-

prife, occafioned by the moft violent outcries,

lamentations, and oaths uttered in a ftrong

brogue, with fupplications and adjuratious dan-

cing on a Scotch dialeft, accompanied by fe-

male fhrieks, and thefe again interrupted by
threats of future vengeance, independent of
prefent punifhment.

The laft mentioned found, though fcarceiv

articulated from excefiive rage, Mifs Beauclerc
fancied to proceed from the lips of the heart-?

broken Oberne, and what the uproar portend-
ed fhe was at a lofs to guefs : the folcmnity of
the prefent crifis could not long outbalance her'

vehement curiofity to learn it, and fhe repaired
to the fcene of contention, where ihe bchelcf

the repulfed lover brandifhing a whip inflead of
a fvvord, and Rgfella, who from time to tim<5-

car-
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earneftly conjured him to moderate his wrath,
had only the power of mitigating the chaftife-

ment he was infliQ:ing upon a man, whofc
collar he grafped : whilft Nancy wept bitterly,

and tore her hair in concert with Mr. Patrick,

the culprit, who fecmed only intent upon
Gripping his head of its honors, and again

applying to himfelf every villanous name
his obliging mafter had before invcfted him
him with.

A Scotch laflie, who thought Mr. Patrick

a vara bonny loon, was in her hade to be
attended to, bawling out a remonftrance in

the Erfe language, which Mr. Patrick com-
prehending, bade her hould her tongue, and
not be after axing pardon for him, unlcfs fhe

would fir/1 lend him a cord to hang himfelf

a little, for being fuch a d—m—d fpalpeen to a

better mafler tan ever crofled the Channel.
Mifs Beauclerc conceiving this ftrange affray

to be beneath the interference of Rofella, and
not perceiving any figns of its ending in a fenti-

mental tragedy^-called to her to re-enter the

houfe, for the fcene lay in a yard, flanked on
one fide by the road, and on the other by a

convenient horfe-pond, to which Oberne had
almoft dragged his felf- condemned prifoner.

But Rofella heard her not, and before the

{lorm was in the leafl: allayed, a very brilliant

travelling chaife paffed the road, followed by
two or three others; and Mifs Beauclerc
obeyed an impulfe of curiofity ia endeavouring
to difcover who occupied the firfl, which had
Aopped before the little inn whilfl a fervant

made fome enquiries, when a tumult of emo-
tions, was excited in her bofom, by difcerning

rather unexpectedly Lord Morteyne, feated by

a very pretty woman, who was rcgcrding

KofcUa
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Rofella with looks of concern and furprlfc,

which his Lordfhip dkj not diminifh by a narra-

tive he was apparently giving of the object thus

fcrutinized.

" Oh my Lord," though Mifs Beauclerc,

with a mixture of difdain and exultation,
*' you likewife believe thefe calumniating

Tories of your once beloved Rofella I But
though you imagine your horrible derelidion

unknown to her, be aflured you fhall, like

other rafh and jealous lovers, bitterly repent

your (hocking credulity."

This prophetic idea had fcarcely crofled her
imagination before the carriages drove away,
and Rofella remained wholly unconfcious that

fhe had been thus recognized by an old ac-
quaintance.

By perfuafion and intreaty ftie at length

induced Oberne to leave the offender to his

own contrition, which he manifefted by a

variety of emotions j and his mafler in the

firft moment of returning reflection, afhamed
of having difplayed fuch a want of fclf-con-

troul, withdrew haftily from the prefence of
Rofella, who fey compaflionating the objc6t
of his Tehement anger, more than tacitly

condemned it.

CHAFj
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CHAP. III.

A parting Scene^-^a heroine^s rtireat champetre^

HEN Rofella rejoined her friend, fhe
learned that a circumrfance had occurred to

urge the continuation of their journey im-
mediately, and wondered exceedingly what
event of importance could have reached her
in the fpace of ten minutes ; but recollefting

how much her friend fometimes amufed her
imagination with fuppofitious affairs, (lie con-
cluded it was one of thofe fabulous exigences

which had more than once in the courfe of their

tour guided her motions.

Oberne meantime heard the order given

for a chaife for the ladies, and darting from
his folitary trance, flew to enquire the reafon

of fuch an unexpefted precipitation : hap-

pening to encounter Rofella in his fcarch,

he alked with rapidity whither Hie was
going; and fhe declared, with truth, that fhe

knew not.'*

^' That is you do not wifh to tell me. Are
you going towards Perth ?" refumcd he, after

a moment's paufc.
** I am
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** I am entirely ignorant of the route Mifs

Beauclerc means to take," replied fne, *' but

I believe not."

Again he re- urged his firfl qucftion, and fhe

made the fame reply.
*« Tell me at leaft, faid Obernc. '^ the mo-

tive for this fudden movement : it is, I fup-

pofe, in confequence of the impertinence

of that fellow, which reached you through

Nancy r"
*< Indeed you diftrefs me," (he replied, bc-

** caufe I cannot anfwer you !"

'• Mifs Montrefor," exclaimed Obernc
fuddenly, " tell me with fincerity the opinion

you have formed of me. I know you think

me a ffrangc mortal, incapable of reflecting

ferioufly ; foolifh, extravagant in conduct

and idea, giddy, fickle, impetuous, and un-

meaning.
" If you know all this," faid Rofella, half

fmiling, *' why do you apply to me ? Will it

be any fatisfa^tion to have this idea of your's

confirmed ?"

" No ; I fhould, on the contrary, be

charmed to find that my fears were un-

founded."
** Well then I beg you to believe that they

are ; for I cannot yet think myfelf qualified by
experience to form any decifive judgment of

jour chara6ter."
'* I fufpea," faid Oberne, " that hitherto

I have not had any—at leaft I find myfelf un-

der the influence of a new charader within a

very limited time. To have done however
with an unworthy fubje6t, let me quit it to

inform you, that I fliall not oppofe ihe pro-

mife Mils Beauclerc condefcended to make,
to her prefent dcterminatigo of difcarding me,

becaufe
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bccaufe I feel equally indignant with her at the
odious imputation her gencrofity and candid re-

liance upon me have drawn upon her—-an im-
putation I fhall affuredly endeavour to wipe off

before I fee you again. And now, dear Mifs
Montrefor, let me entreat that you will forgive

the fhock that fellow's infolence and folly, and
the filly prattle of Nancy have occafioned you ;

and believe that from the firft hour I faw you,
I have not for a moment entertained an opi-

nion I would not freely avow to your mofV
zealous champion. Mifs Beauclerc does rae

injuftice in affecting to hide from me the route
Ihe means to take ; I have too much refpeO:

for you and her to difcover it without her per-

miflion ; but as I am fortunately acquainted

with her Englifli refidence, 1 will not dcfpair

of being able to renew the pleafure 1 have en-

joyed in your fociety, with a better recommen-
dation to your favor than idlenefs and affurance,

You will be next winter ftill under her protec-

rion I hope ?"

** 1 cannot decide for myfelf," returned

Rofella ; *' my flay with Mifs Beauclerc de-

pends upon her invitation, and the indulgence

of my guardian."
'* Your guardian I I fuppofed—I thought

you—excufe me, dear Mifs Montrefor, if I

take the liberty of enquiring if he is the guar-

dian of your perfon alone, or vour foriunio

likewife ?•*

*' Of both," replied fhe, wondering where
thefe enquiries would end.

*' Then I have been in an error,'* faid

Oberne gravely; " to deal frankly with you.

I imagined you to be as deftitute of for-

tune as you abound in every amiable qua-i

i;ty/» 'J

'' Am
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•* Am I to fuppofe then," faid Rofell^,

rather indignantly, *« that fuch a circumftance

has influenced yourcondu^ ?'*

** Certainly had I been better informed,

I fhoiild not have followed you from Edin-

burgh/'
*' Followed me P* interrupted fhe, ftill

more irritated, ** do you fay you followed

me?"
" Yes, I have the prefumption to fay it;

1 (hould not have been abfent from Edinburgh

twelve hours, had you not accompanied Mifs

Beaucierc." Be not, however, angry—

I

acknowledged to you that I had diffipated half

my fortune, not very fplendid originally, and

with the other half I would have offered you

my unworthy felf, had you been at liberty to

encourage or reje£l me, and had you not been

above my hopes; as it is, I mud bid you adieu,

with the additional mortification of feeling thofe

wiflies crufhed which 1 have for fome time part

foolifhly cherifhcd."

Without waiting her anfwer, he left the

room ; and Rofella, from furprife and con-
fufion, had not the power of preventing him,
that (he might explain from mere humility,

that he carried v/hh him an erroneous fuppo-

fition, if he imagined the fortune fhe had
fpoken of even approached to mediocrity. She
ran to the window in the hope of feeing him
pafs it, but he had wholly vanifhed ; and MiCs
lieauclerc calling to her almoft immediately, to

enquire if flie were ready, (he haftened to obey
the intimation, and followed her into the

chaife a few minutes after, without again be-

holding the eccentric Oberne, whofe abfence
flic had fo often wilhed, and now almoft re-

:grctted.

Nancy
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Nancy was ftill robbing at intervals, and
fecretly deploring that her too flippant tongue
had caufed, as (he imagined, two fuch great

difafters as the difgrrace of Mr. Patrick, and the

parting of Mifs Rofella from her true lover ;

for fuch fhe confidered Oberne. And her dif-

content was increafed by an attack which had
been made upon her by the landlady, who had
plainly hinted that fhe would fcorn to ferve peo-
ple who did not know their own minds ; for

her part, if fhe had known the leddies were
going away, (he might have had a great

Laird and aw his family at her hoofe, which
would have made the fortune of her and her

guide mon.
A'lifs Beauclerc fat immerfed in the fub-

Jimity of thofe adventures, Hie was now pur-
fuing with an avidity, that would not allow

her leifure to finifh her furvey of the beau-

tiful Lake flie had fo much deviated out of
her road to fee ; and fo rapidly did her ideas

hurry her forward, that fhe could not even
fpare one look of approbation at the romantic

fcenery fhe was fo eager to quit, but fixed

her eyes upon the trotting hoofs of the gal-

loways that bore her away, calculating hovr

foon fhe (hould leave behind her Loch Lo-
mond and its charming iflands, and the

lovely vale of Tarbet, with its eaftcrn boun-
dary of water. '

Rofella had therefore full liberty to purfu©

her own refleO-ions, which led her to examine
the previous conduct of her friend, and the

ftrange unpleafant fituations which had been

the refult of it ; and fo far was fhe then from
deploring the injuftice of the world, that fhe

could not but acknowledge, thofe reports

which had reached her ear, were but the na-

tural
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tural irtfcrences to be drawn from a' mode of
a£^ing fo fingular and unaccountable. She be-

came, in confequence, anxious to learn whithef
the whimfical genius of her friend would point

;

and without any preface, made an enquiry into

their prefent deftination.

Mifs Beauclerc rephed that fhc had not any
fettled plan, but having much curiofity to be-

hold the Grampian mountains, (he Ihould

journey in the direction they took.

Rofella perceiving fome referve in her man*
ner whilfl: (he returned this vague anfwer, fuf-

pe£ted an achievement in petto, which flie was

not yet to be made acquaitued with, and looked

forward to it with apprehcnfion and anticipated

difgud. She conceived that to hefitate taking

any ftep at the prefent moment, however un-

pleafant, to rcfcue herfelf from the maliciows

fneers of thofe, who having already learned

their adventures, and poured them with cruel

comments into the ear of Mr, Mordaunt, a

man whofc efteem and friend/hip fhe highly

prized, would be to deferve a^d wait for.fur-

ther opprobrium : and in Afite of the • inilata

affection fhe dill retained for Mifs Beauclerc,

fhe refolvcd to give up,the pleafuig expc6ta-

tions fhe had lately found fo little realized in

her fociety, and voluntarily return to dulncfs

and difcord, as an afylum from cenfure.

When they refted for the night, fhe pre-

ferred her claim to the offered advice of her

old and fage friend, through the channel of a

letter, written without the knowledge of Mifs

Beauclerc; but fhe could not fend it off until

they flopped at fome town for a few days, that

flic might have a chance of receiving an anfwer.

She deprecated the opinion Mr. Mordaunt
might
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might form of her, from not rccciviiig^ sny
appeal to his kindncfs, after he had heard fuch
a detail of her journey, as Mrs. Ellinger had
tranfmitted an account of to Mifs Beaiiclerc,.

of whom Rofella fpokc without difrefpe6i,

though fhc acknowledged that the reports in

circulation, however cruelly exaggerated or
mifreprefented the circumflance might^ he to

which they related, were yet not wholly
without foundation : fhe then entreated his

iid to extricate her from her prcfent fitu-

ation, without offending Mifs Beauclcrc^ or
wounding that affection which had induced
her to beftow favors and benefits, {he could
never think of wiihout the warmeft gratt*

rude.

This epiftlc Rofella referred very carefully

to the moment when fhe might put it into a

port wi;h a chance of catching the willied-fur
reply j and as her mind was rather calmed"
after having decided upon a flep fo prudciit,

(he found herfelf fufficiently difengagcd to-

remark upon the uncommon enthufiafm which
had taken ponefTion of her ftrange and ro-

mantic friend, who compared the Grampian
hills to the Alps, the Appenines, arwl the Py-
renees ; and the river Tay, v/irh i^s diftant

Loch, to each fublime dream of which ihe

had ever read.

Their progrefs was flow, for the road was
hilly and mountainous • but the almofl infuf-

ferable tedioufnefs of every afcent, was am-
ply rewarded by a view of the intervening

vales, fweetly wild, almofl invariably water*

ed by a winding flream,. and generally well

wooded.
In one of thefe, about five miles fouth of

Dunkeld, Mifs Bcauclerc loitered near an

hour,
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hour, taking the dinner fhe had had the

precaution to provide at the la ft town, at the

foot of a mountain, down whofc rocky bofom
a natural cafcade fell into the Tay, which cir-

cuited round a fmall but pfeafant wood, to

vifit the fpot, and receive the falling tribute

jnto its own waves.
«* I fhould much like/* exclaimed Mrfs

Beauclerc, " to pafs a few weeks in this lovely

fpot ; but I fear I fliall not here meet with a

cottage to fuit my purpofe.*'
*' All thofe I have hitherto obfcrved," re-

plied Rofella, ** are really not fo good as En-
glifh piggeries : a cottage in the environs of
London, fitted up with French windows,
treillage paper, and cane chairs, and a cottage

at the foot of the Grampian hills, are very
different things I perceive/'

** Perhaps we may have the good fortune,*'

refumcd Mifs Beauclerc with a fmile, ** to find

the deferted habitation of fome elegant reclufe,

whofc tafle and labours may have rendered it

precifely what a delicate and cultivated mind
might wifh."

Rofella made no reply, but fmcerely hoped
they might not fall into the track ofany elegact

reclufe, who had been capable of executing fo

mad a fcheme.

Mifs Beauclerc at length condefccnded to

refume her journey, and proceeded toDunkeld,
where fhe (lept ; and on the next morning at an
early hour fent to the houfe of a perfon in the
place, with whom fne faid (he had bufinefs;

and her note was immediately anfwered by the

appearance of an obfequious North Britain,

who was, he affirmed, the vara parfon Mafter
Mac-clood had m.entioned to the leddv, and
after a few compliments, and many profcflions

of
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of devotion to the intereft of fic almable par-

fonages, he proceeded, as a matter of courfe,

to defcribe the moft charming dwelling in the

whole ifland ; a delectful cottage, only two
fitting rooms and a fmall kitchen below, and

three lodging rooms above, but vara taftefully

fitted up and furnifhed by an unfortunate leddy,

who was prevented from finding it the afylum

flie had hoped for herfelf and her children, by

the folly of a jealous loon of a hu{band, who
made her quit her ain coontra, and follow him
to another, whither he was banifhed by his ain

extravagance and difTipation. The prarpeeQ:s

were the mofl: romantic in aw Scotland, and
it was not more than twa miles from the

rumbling brig, a majeflic cafcade as ony in

Europe. An Edinburgh painter had taken

views to the extent of five miles round, which
views were hung up in the cottage ; and it

likewife contained a piano-forte, and fundry

inftruments particulareefed in the leeft of the

furniture and appurtenances.
" I am perfedly fatisficd with this ac-

count of my future refidencc/' interrupted

Mifs Beauclerc ;
** I have already inftru6ted

my agent in London to pay the fum de-
manded, and I hear that I can have immediate
pofTeiTIon.'*

" Mai/ler Macclood,'* the Scot replied,
** had dcfired him to accede to the ]edd\'s

\vifhcs in that refpe^t, and fhe might aS. as

(he thought proper as to indant refidence
;

a/id evven if any thing intervened to pre-
vent the agreement from taking place, of
which he hoped there wad bs lectel proba-
beclity, Ihe, as a tenant, might fotisfee ony
demand of tiie landleddy, by the year or the
<juarter/'

Mifs
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Mlfs Beauclerc was evidently delighted with

^is prompt method of proceeding, and after

fettling a few neceflary preliminaries, fhe de-

parted the next morning from Dunkeld with

Rofella and Nancy, accompanied by Maimer

Crauford, who undertook to efcort them to

the Scotch paradife he had fo eloquently de^-

cribed. Yet Rofella had fo little expeaation

of fatisfa^ion from it, that fhe dated her letter,

with a memorandum that the reply was to be

addreffed to her at the houfe of Mr. Crauford,

who was to receive and forward the corref-

pondence of Mifs Beauclerc, and then con-

trived to fend it to the pofl before fhe left the

town, with a finccre hope that Mr. Mordaunt
would comply with the wifh it contained.

After a fhort ride through a country, which

it required no ingenuity of the Scot to perfuade

the ladies was beautifully romantic, he pointed*

out to Mifs Beauclerc her new abode, and Ihe

found it to exceed even what her enthufiaftic

imagination had formed of divine. It was now
the beginning of July, and the weather which

in the Scottifli highlands was then little more
than of a pleafurablc warmth, had given fra-

grance to the herbage, and fcented the air for

a confiderable diflance with the fhrubs and wild

flowers tranfplanted from a more fouthern foil,

and difpofed with confiderable judgment in a

lovely glen, where a branch of the Tay mean-
dered in flillnefs, until it was joined by a braw-

ling ftream that rufiied from a neighbouring

rock, and then they flowed together with an

impetuous motion, and iliook the frefiiened air

with their murmurs.
The cottage itfcif had been nev/!y white-

wafhed, end partially gllftened from behind a

green trcillage covering the front and one {\de^

and
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and placed about half a foot from the building,

that the dews hanging upon the leaves of the

wild rofe and honeyfuckle creeping over it,

might not aflFeQ: the apartments with damp ; the

windows were cafements, but very neatly

glazed and leaded, and refleQ:ed very brightly

the fun-beam darted againft them ; and a rural

portico open to the infpe^lion of the paffing

obferver, difcovcred a little greenhoufe, fanci-

fully arranged with pots of flowers, fo as to re-

femblc a luxuriant arbour.

To the north, the cottage was (heltercd by a

gentle afcent, covered with a grove of firs,

intcrfperfed with beech ; and though the rays

of, the rifing fun could falute it from the eaft,

yet its wintry blafts were intercepted by the an-

gle of the wood, which terminated by degrees,

till at length a few fcattered trees alone Ihaded

the plain, and waved their branches in lofty

pride over the reileSting bofom of the river.

Mifs Beauclerc was fpeechlefs with delight,

and Rofella with admiration ; and with fenfati-

ons widely different from the methodical apathy

of their guide, Mr. Craufurd, liftened or

feemed to liflen to his commendation of the

perfect repair of the houfe : he obferved that

the thatehed roof was of reeds, and very dura-

ble—indeed it would laft as long as he did ; that

the chimnies had not been built more than three

months, and were conftruQ:cd with an equal

attention to ftrengti\ and convenience, as well

as adapted to the fimplicity of the building.

He made the ladies remark a well, which

the landlady had been at a confiderable expencc

to clear of weeds and rubbifh, and fo conveni-

ently fituated, that the laflic inftead of running

every hour with her pitcher to the river,

would get a bucket of water; in two minutes :

he
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he ufhered them In at ihe back door, that tlicy

might behold a little poultry-yard and fuel (lied,

and a pig-fty, the whole being part and pai-

cel of the building.

But Mifs Beauclerc was paying much greater

attention to a pretty entrance contrived from
a little flower-garden on the fouth {nie : it was

formed like a lean-to, havijig a flopin.^' roof of

rough branches of trees overlaid with rufnes ;

the wall was raifed with lath and plainer, lined

in the infide with a paper to reprefent a ruftic

railing, overrun with flowering weeds and high

grafs, and the floor was paved irregularly with

fmall pebbles. It led to a little fludy, or mufic-

room, for it was both the one and the other,

being decorated on every fide with light cafes

of painted deal, filled with books elegantly

bound ; and in a recefs flood the piano-forte

Mr. Craufurd had fpoken of, of a fmall fize,

adapted to the fituation it filled. Beneath it

Rofella, who followed her friend in mute
wonder, faw a viola and two more inilruments

in cafes, which fhe afterwards^ learned were a

lute and an JEoWan harp.
'' An afyluni for an unfortunate lady and her

children !" repeated fhe internally, as Mr.
Craufurd's explanation rofe to her recolleftion.

" Good God! if this was the unfortunate

lady'b idea of an economical retreat, I do not

wonder that the unfortunate gentleman her
hufband, was banifhed from his native land by
the diffipation of his property?"

Mr. Craufurd was now attending to the fafe

difpoial of the baggage, for v/hich he had ntt

only-engaged the alTiftancc of Nancv, but ha^
dragged a Scotcli fervant-glrl from the hole (he

had fled to, at the approach of fuch magnifi-
cent perfonages.

vov 11. D Mifs
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Mifs Beauclcrc, relieved therefore from his

tirefome obfervations, fully fatisfied her curio-

fity and expectation, by furveyins: every apart-

ment with rapturous avidity. The deflgns of

the Edinburgh painter were in the room adjoin-

ing the ftudy, into which it opened; and when
Mifs Beauclerc entered it, fhe would certainly

have honored it with the appellation of a draw-

ing-room, had not the fafcinating epithet o^ the

cottage recurred to her ; and (he then refle6ted

that there was no fuch place in a captivating re-

treat of that kind. She contented herfelf with

calling it fimply a fitting-room, whilil fhc ad-

mired the elegant neatnefs of the furniture, the

charmins^ lightnefs of the paper, and the ex-

cellent eflre<E^ of the beautiful views hung over

it, which (he refolved however to difplace as fart:

as poiTible, and fubllitute the copies Rofella was

infrantly to fet about, becaufe all heroines in

fuch afituation fhould be artifts.

The cabriole chairs and ottomane to fuit the

furniture, and the carpet, which a8:ually

feemed to be the fame on which the " hare-

bell and violet grew," claimed each a (hare of

approbation ; but all applaufe was faint, to that

befiowed upon the effe6t of the portico, which

by micans of a flained-glafs door thrown open,

became part of the room : its fragrance " ftole

o'er the fenfes like tlie fweet fouih upon a bed

of violets," and every vivid hue that varies the

beautiful bofom of Nature under a fouthern

fun, peeped from the fhading folds of a drapery

•lianging in carelefs felloons round the entrance;

it did not how jver, either than the arrange-

ment of the :^r«en-houfe-plants, exclude a

perfpeftive view of the country, equally wild,

but far more interefling tlian the fubjefts of

Sulvator's pencil.

" This
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^* This is furely a fairy fcene !*' exclaimed

Roftlla, after a long interval of filence.

Mifs Beauclerc made no reply, for her

admiration and content were too potent for

fpeech ; but (lie fmiled at the emotions of her

young companion, who continued to exprefs

her aflonifhment.
** What invifible being," faid fhe, *' has

thus prepared every thing for our reception ?

Thefe flowers are newly placed here, and

the plants, far from drooping for want of care,

have not even a fingle grain of dull: upon their

leaves !'*

Mr. Craufurd at this moment entered the

room, begging leave to introduce to the lacy

of the manfion a Scotch laiTie, who was very

ambitious of the honor of continuing at her

poft as drudge in ordinary, fcowerer of ket-

tles and pans, pig-feeder, faggot-chopper,

poultry-killer, hands and knees fioor-fcrubber,

and had no objection to take her turn at Gig-

ging in the garden when necefTary.

So many accomphlhments centering in one
pcrfon were not to be overlooked, and M'Ts
Beauclerc very readily adented to the humi^le

petition of Menie Cameron, who was inftalled

into her fervice in due form ; but as Mr.
Craufurd*s wife was well acquainted with the

extent cf her abilities, fiie had now, as it was
iifual with her when her huiband left Dunkeld
to examine the progrefs cf the workmen at the

cottage, taken the precaution to fend a dinner
with him, upon which the whole party made
a tolerable meal.

Mils Beauclerc then having written out a
lift of things that appeared immediately necef-
fary to her efiabiifhment, gave it to th^;

obliging Maiftcr Craufurd, and commi{]]Oied
D 2 him

LIBRARY
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him to feek in Dunkeld for a lad whom (he

could fend thither whenever fiie found occafion.

The gentleman promifed the fwifteft compli-
ance with her requefls, and departed before the

evening clofed in, leaving the travellers in pof-

fefllon of their new dwelling.

When he was gone, Mifs Beauclerc pro-

pofed to Rofella to walk round her little do-

mains, which was readily agreed to ; and they

rambled over a fmall kitchen-garden, another
cnciofure dedicated to flowers and fhrubs, and
a young plantation of no great extent, but

prettily laid out, and in good order. Mr.
Craufurd had obviated the furprife this might
have occafioned, by informing the ladies that

he had fent for a young man from Edinburgh
to take proper care of the pleafure-ground j

snd as he happened to be acquainted with the

gardener oi a Nobleman^s feat in the neigh-

bourhood, he had bought the exotics at a fmall

expence, and placed them as the tafte of his

more experienced friend dire£ted.

Mifs Beauclerc and her companion proceed-

ed through the eaftern extremity of the grove

they had admired from the cottage-windows^

find comJng immediately upon a hill beyond
ir, they endeavoured to attain the fummit be-

fore the fun had wholly fet, that they might
better furvey the extent and features of the

country.
*' Rofella,*' faid Mifs Beauclerc, as fhe

leaned upon her arm, ** you appear difpirited ;

do you imagine that our retreat is too much
fccliided from the world ? Yet I am much
deceived if you have not too much tafte to re-

gret quirting its noify pleafures for fuch a re-

tirement as this. For myfelf, I can aver that

in your focicty I could not think any folitude

irkfome

;
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irkfomc; would but my Rofella clofe my eyes

with her wonted tendernefs, and v;eep over my
grave with' filial affe6tion, I could die in this

fpot, and never fend a figh towards th« tumul-

tuous and giddy crowd upon whom 1 now turn

my back."

Rofella could not but overlook the fublimity

of this declaration from the fondnefs which was

mixed with it, and fhe felt anew the remorfe

arifmg from a fecret confcioufnefs of ingratitude,

which whifpered to her, that to add her im-

plied cenfure with the indifcriminating cry of

the world againft her friend, was cruel. She
was unable to anfwer the enquiry of Mifs

Beauclcrc with the cheerfuliiefs flic had intend-

ed, and burfling into tears, remained filent.

The good lady, not in the lead: fufpec'cing

the fource of this emotion, concluded that

Rofella regretted alone in the world, one

individual, to whom (he was herfclf anxious

to unite her ; and in a (hort fentence tenderly

chiding her tears, flie fuffered them to fubfide

without further notice.

When they reached the fummit of the hill,

Rofella forget her felf-reproaches in the fcene

that opened before her j a fev/ paces from
them was a fence that appeared hke a park-

palin?, and a herd of deer darting in wild ter-

ror from a clump of trees at the approach of

the intruders, confirmed the fuppofuion. The
enclofure was far from being a level broken

only by gentle afcents ; on the contrary, it was

interfperfed with abrupt and rude craggy rocks,

the tops of which were thinly covered with

ruflct and heath in bloom; but the low land

was more verdant, better wooded, and winded
with the ftream that bent its fickle courfe

through the dale. In the bed of the river

arofc
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arofe a building refemblin^ a tower, upon

whofe mouldering turrets fome ravens waved

at intervefls their footy wings, and took flight

for their more airy dweHing in the tailed

branches of the neighbouring trees.

<* What con that place be meant for ?'* ex-

claimed Rofella, unwilling to avow that fhe fufr

fpeO:ed it to be a prifon. At the inflant how-

ever that fne fpoke, fhe obferved, not a great

way from the place, a modern pavilion, gay,

li^ht, and Grecian, but ill according with its

ancient neighbour, which looked grim and

fullen upon the upftart that obfcured its long

flanding beauties.

" I lliould like to know," refumed fhe,

without waiting an anfwer to her BrU queflion,

^« to whom this park and thofe buildings belong.'*

" We will enquire," returned Mifs Beau-

cicrc :
*' and if the family is abfent, moft pro-

bably we may obtain leave of ihe houfc-keeper

to fee the munfion, which is not far off, I fup-

poie, and through her medium, perhaps, have

leave likcwife to wander over thefe grounds

whenever our inclination and their wild beduties

mav impel us to wifli it."

Rofella did not much approve of thefc wan-

eiering plans ; for though fhe did not imagine

the habitation could b^ much frequented by its

owners, in fo retired a foot, yet if Fortune

ih.uld ordain that any part of the family unex-

re«3:cdiy vifited it, and found Mifs Beauclerc

and hcrfel', or either feparately, in quiet pof-

fefnon of the bcfl fitting-room in the houfe, or

tvandering extremely at their eafe in the grounds,

Ihe thou^.iit fhe could not feel quite fo nonchalente

as a charming heroine ilie had lately read of in

an admired novel, wb.o was furprifed by the

vouns" unmarried owner of a magnificent Welch
mai-iionj
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manfion, in wliich, by favour of Mrs. Honfe-
kaeper, (he had liberty to vjander to her heart's

content, and then took advantage of a fhower
of rain io feel compelled to fit down \ke-a-tcte

with my Lord, to drink a comfortable difli of
tea, not forgetting however, to difplay after-

wards all the horror of the fublimeft delicacy,

becaufe the daring youth was unfeeling enough
to flumble againft her ideas of decorum.
As Mifs Beauclerc and Rofella leaned againfl

the paling, furvcying with a parting look the

fcenery it cnclofed, they h-eard dillinftly the

tremendous roar of the cararaS: Air. Craufurd
had mentioned ; and as tv;ilight ftole over every
object round them, they iirtened with an emo-
tion not wholly unmixed with fear, and thought
of their retreat with yet more fatisfattion, as

their imagination reprcfcnted it as a place cf
fafclyand aa afylum.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

j^n ungracious houfekeeper at an old eajih'^a

decijive meeting,

iS ANCY having with fome difficulty found a

fmall repofitory of candles, fupplicd her Lady
vviih liglus on her return ; for Menie had va-

nifhed without any previous notice ; and having

been abfcnt more than an hour, occafioned

fome alarm in tfee Northumbrian, who con-

cluded that fhc had been dragged down a pi'c-

cipicc by fnme haggard witch, and that (lie and

her miftrefs would never more get a glimpfe of
the unlucky girl, excepting indeed in the un-
V. elcome accoutrements of a winding-fheet,

faucer-eycs, and marble hands.

Menie returned however, in about an hour,

and having on her entrance received a repri-

ir^and from Nancy, for giving her fuch an
i\'arm, (he faid Ihe had only been to the Laird's,

to fet bawney's heart at reft, by the informa-

tion that her gude leddy wad not part wi her ;

an excufc the other thought all-fufficicnt.

The fupper was quite a ruftic one ; but alas !

it was ferved up alfo in a moftruflic ftylc, but

ill fuited to the place in which it was eaten.—
Nancy, at the requefl: of her Lady, had un-
ccriaken the office oF cook ; and her fkill was
iiOt entirely defpicable, bccaufe (lie had more

than
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than once taken the port of honor by a kitchen

fire ; but it was not now difplayed to much ad-

vantage, for want of implements and mate-

rials to exercife it upon. Mr. Craufurd had

indeed promifed to return early the next morn*

ing, with every thlns^ that was mofl: urgently

wanted ^ and Mifs Beaucierc was obliged to

wait with compofure for the time, when the

exquifite and well-managed meals of a cap-a-

pie heroine fhould grace her cottage table.

Rofella, in fpite of the novelty of her fitua-

tion—a novelty which appeared to have nothin^^

unpleafant in it, was far from being at eafe ;

(he had heard the ingenuous reafon afiigned by

Menie for her abfence, and feared this Laird,

of whom fhe fpoke, might induce iMifs Beau-

clerc to drop her plan of total folitude, and fur-

nifli thofe enemies fhe acknowledged to have,

with frefh caufe for cenfure and fcandal.

After breakfafl: the following morning letters

were to be written to Selina, to relieve her

friendly heart with intelligence of their fafety

and their arrival, at the mofl lovely retirement

in the world : aed Rofella declining at that mo-
ment, the opportunity of addrefTmg vows of

cverlafting affection to Mifs Livia, and of giv-

ing her a glowing portrait of every llielf in the

cottages, followed the advice of M^ifs BeauclerCa,

and walked out for exercife.

As the way fhe had taken the evening before

was the only one with which fhe was at all ac-

quainted, fhe purfued it again, and arrived at

the park-paling without having encountered a

fingle being. The old building again prefcnt-

ing its heavy fides to her view, fhe was defirous

to have a nearer fight of it, and jumping over

the fence, which was very low, advanced to-

v/ards the river, but felt at every flep that fhe

D 3
was
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was an Interloper, and pictured to herfelf the

Laird, fuch a figure as fhe had feen Wallace,

the northern hero, defcribed by a Scots pain-

ter, emerging from behind every bufli fhe

paflTcd, to demand her bufmefs in his terri-

tories. And a figure did indeed accoft her

with a bow, but not fo fierce looking a war-
rior.

This pcrfonage appeared like a gamekeeper,
and Roic'Ila thought he looked like a South

Britain. Feeling that fome apology Avas necef-

fary for her intrufion, yet not knowing how to

form one, fhe faid, in a hefitating accent, that

fhe was a flranger to the place, but had not en-

tered it with anv finifler defign.

" Oh JMifs," replied the man, *^ my Lord
cjoes not wi(h nor defirc anyperfon whatfoever,

to be difeluded from our park.'*

He had grounded the fowling-piece which

l:ad been carried on his fhoulder, as if he meant

to hold a long converfation \ and Rofella find-

ing that he expected to be afked a few quef-

tioris, pointed to the manfion houfe, which Ihe

}iad juft difcovered from between the trees,

'XTiA enquired who was the owner of it.

*' My Lord, Mifs, as o^vns this onaccount-

'•ible park as it's called—my Lord Morteyne,"
replied he.

Rofella W3s vexed :
*' Lord Morteyne !'*

r-peated fhe to herfelf; *' fo, we are again his

neighbours ! Surely Mifs Beauclerc could not

be acquainted with the circumflance ; if he

iliould happen to vifit this houfe whilft we re-

main in tiie neighbourhood, he may fuppofe

that we removed hither to attraQ; -his atten-

tion I"

This idea was fo. diflrcffing, that flie had no

•onger any regret at having written to Mr.
Mordaunt;
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Mordaunt ; and bidding the gamekeeper good
morning, ihe walked back to the cotta2:e, v/hich

had now loft every cha.-m in her imagination,

ihe had originally allowed it to poflefs. That
Mifs Beauclerc fhould have fo fuddenly heard
of a purchafe thus fingularly to fuit her ideas,

{he now thought a fufpicious circumllance, and
fhe recollected even to have fccn feverai letters

from her fanciful friend addieffed to that Mr.
Mac-cloud, of \^hom his countryman Mr.
Craufurd had fpoken.

She found that Mifs Beauclerc had not yet

finifhed her journahlcd epiftie to her belina,

and as fhe waited her leifure to communicate
the news Ihe had jurt heard, it occurred to her,

that Mr. Mordaunt would moil probably at-

tend to her petition, before any adveriiUT'e could

poflii)Iy happen to make her rue this unlucky vi-

cinity 5 and fhe likewife confefled to herfelf,

that as Mifs Beauclerc had actually concluded
the purchafe of the cottage, it could not be
expeded that fhe would abandon it folely in

compiaifance to her fcruples.

Thefe reflections calmed the perturbation,

with which fhe had in the firfl moment, fought

to make her friend participate in her vexation j

and Rofellahad recovered fufiicieni coolnefs be-

fore ihe rejoined her, to mention her difcovery

without much emotion.

Mils Beauclerc endeavoured to hear it with

fymp oms of extreme furprife, and was fo much
occupSbu in acting her ov/n part, that fhe loft

the opportunity of learning from the undif-

guifcd countenance and manner of her young
companion what effect this accidental and unex'

^r^c^^/cucumltance had upon her mind, it has

been very ampy difcrfTcd in the journal juil

vrri'.tcn to Schiia, and much aflonifhmcni had
been
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l>een exprefled that Lord Morteync had not

vet arrived, which had been fully cxpefted

from the rencontre at Lufs.

Rofetla could not but perceive that her friend

fek no difpleafure from what fhe had heard, and

auguring nothing good from the conjeQ:ure that

followed, began to calculate how long it might

be before Mr. Mordaunt received and anfwered

her letter, when her reflexions, and thofe into

v'hich Mifs Beauclerc had fallen, were inter-

rupted by the entrance of Nancy, who en-

quired if the young man who took care of the

garden could be admitted to fpeak to his Lady.
" Certainly, let him enter, replied the Pa-

drona, flarting from her reverie ; and a fandy-

haired, raw-boned, high-cheeked, thick-lipped,

wide-m.outhed, freckled, awkward Scotchman
made his appearance, fo unlike thofe rural

fuains of comely mould, who falling in love

with the heroine's fimple but pretty waiting-

famfel, form fuch charm.ing epifodes in their

Jiiilories, that Mifs Beauclerc, entirely difap-

pointed, refoived he {hould not remain long in

iier fervice, notwithftanding his tafte in difpof-

ing her flowers, and his evident care of her

garden. Luckily however for poor Maclean,
fhe recollected whilft he was making his bow,
and exprefling his hopes that fhe was fatisfied

with his fervices, that Nancv's arrangement
might be made from the houfehold of Lord
Morteyne, which would accommodate the dif-

ficulty in a very clever and ufeful manner—fo

tliat ihe replied to his compliment with great

eondcfcenfion, and announced to him, that his

good fortune was equal to that of Menie, in

^eing retained through Mr. Craufurd's recom-
rntJidation, and his own diligence.

She
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She then enquired the name of a plant in the

portico, with which both Rofella and herfelf

were unacquainted, and learned that Maclean
had heard, but forgotten it ; but he promifed

to aflc his gude friend my Lord's gardener,

who had let him have it from the greenhoufc at

Guiardy.
Mifs Beauclerc having demanded if he meant

the adjoining houfe and park, received the ex-

pected affirmative, and alked what eftabHfh-

ment his Lordfhip kept up there. He did not

know exa6lly ; but it had lately been increafed,

and every thing put in order, in expectation of

the Lord's arrival : and it was faid his Lordlhip

was come to Scotland after a young lady he
was going to be married to, and the houfe-

keeper was in hopes he would bring his bride to

Guiardy, for they had heard ft was not very
far from where the lady lived.

Mifs Beauclerc liftened with the utmofl ea-

gernefs to this recital, which might perhaps

have crufhed all her long cherifhed hopes, had
fhe not been entirely convinced that the young
lady thus mentioned was only—could on^y be
Rofella. This reafonable fuppofition compofed
a certain horror fhe had involuntarily begun to

feel ; and finding that Maclean had nothing

further to communicate^ fhe difmifTed him.
Rofella entertained no fuch idea ; and the

news of Lord Morteyne's marriage reconciled

her in part,to the rencontre fhe imagined it almoft
impoflible to avoid if he were to vifitthe Park,
as any known engagement to another woman
would lefTen the fufpicions his family or him-
felf might form, on feeing her tranfported,

without any apparent caufe ornecefTity, from
Avelincs to the environs of Guairdy.

When
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When Maclean retired, Nancy entered with
a very erave face, to enquire what was to be
done for viQ:iiaIs, as Mr Craufurd had not

fent the eatables, he was commiilioned to con-
vey, by the lad he was to procure at Dunkeld.

Mifs Beauclerc was extremely fhocked at fo

grofs a qucftion, applied too at fuch a moment,
and fent the poor girl out of the room with a
more ferious air of anger than fhe had ever be-

fore beheld on the countenance of her lady.

But alas ! Rofella likewife, who was young and
healthy, was fo ihamefully different from
other heroines, that a walk generally gave her
an inclination for dinner, and fometimes even
before the ufual hour. She had breakfafted at

eight, upon the tea and bread Mrs. Craufurd
had furnifhed the houfe with, for the occa-

^lona^ accommodation of her huffeand, and it

was now pall two, fo that fhe very much com-
miferated the difrrefs of Nancy; and in fpite

of the charms of a cottage, fituated amidll the

Grampian hills, near the winding Fay, fhe had

reafonto think there were likewife fome attract

lives in a dinner, now that fiie was in evident

danger of paflinga day without one. Yet Nancy's
difgrace prevented her from imparting fuch de-

generate fentiments to her friend ; and ar about

three o'clock the envoy arrived from Maimer
Craufurd, leading a packhorfe loaded to a height

more than equal to his own, which was about

that of a greyhound.

Menie ran out with great alacrity to help the

beafl in with his burthen, and ahnoft deliberat-

ed whetlier fhe fhould not carry both the ouq

and the other into the pouhry )ard. But Nancy
meantmie took a fafer method, and equally ex-

peditious, by unlading the poney as it delibe-

rately
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rately marched forward ; and having difcover-

ed where the provifions were depofited, fhe

drew forth the bafket that contained them, and

fled to her rural kitchen with the fpoil, calHng

to Menie to follow her without delay.

The dinner in about an hour and a half was

fcrved up, at a time but ill fuited to the fimpli-

city of rural life ; the other circum fiances at-

tending it accorded better with what might be

expected in humble dwellings : but Mifs Beau-

clerc had never read of a heroine being com-
pelled to rife from table to rince her own glaffes,

call for a napkin to wipe the duft from her

plate, or take up her fait with a table fpoon ;

all this difcompofed her exceedingly, for fuch

a minutia had not even entered her head, when
fhe had devoured, in delighted admiration, thofe

fcenes fo often defcribed, of charming young
ladies retiring from the world, and taking up

their abode at the cottage of fome honefl pea-

fant, whofe infirm wife and awkward daughter

form the whole train of domeftics the lovely

creature can boafl of.

Mifs Beauclerc's prefent dlfTatisfaStion led

her to refle£^. upon the innumerable dilemmas
of thofe matronly heroines, brought forward

in the mournful pages of a Niobe-like au-

thorefs, who invariably conduQ:s them through
a feries of lacrymalian adventures, with a pri-

fon-gate in perfpe6tive at the conclufion of
them :— in the courfe of the hiftory, the pa-

thetic lady, followed by a train of half-a-dozen

fmall children, retires to tiie folitude of a cheap
and remoie cottage, or farm-houfe, attended

by one fervant girl, deferted by her diffipatcd

and unfeeling hufband ; flic is here fought out

by her adorer, .who thinks himfelf happy in

being admitted to p!ay with the fpiritcd boys,

and
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and fondle little Emma, To like mama ! The
fair fuffering faint being ufually found extended
upon a fofa, weeping over the unlucky baby at

her bread, and the attendant conflantly em-
ployed in carrying out the other children, to ex-
ercife thenr, a tafk the girl has no objcfition to

prolong as much as poffible—how, thought Mifs
Beauclerc, how in the name of the houfeh«ld
gods, can the myfteries of the menage be con-
duQ:ed.' who wa(hes, who duds, who irons, who
cleans, who mends, who cooks ? No matter—if

through the ignorance of a ruftic wench, the

lovely matron cannot avoid pafling an hour in

the prefence of her lover, and inviting him to

flay dinner, an impafnoned admirer will furcly

behold with an indulgent eye, the flirrup in her
petticoat, and eat with an exquifite relifh, in

her divine prefence, halhed mutton burnt in

the pot, or a fmoaked beef rteak.

Mifs Beauclerc, who had expcfted in her
cottage the pleafant refinements of that afflu-

ence to which fhe had been accuftomed, began
to regret the lofs of Simpfon, vvhofe diligence

and attention to her convenience would at this

moment have been fo acceptable ; and fhe men-
tioned an intention of writing as fhe had pro-
mifcd, to direct him where to feck her—an in-

tention very grateful to Rofella, .who had often

reprefcnted to herfelf the old man's uneafinefs

at being abandoned {o fuddenly ; and fhe had
even feared that his anxiety, and refentment at

fo llrange a return for his long fervices might
be fatal to him : on his account fhe di*d not re-

gret the rtubborn flupidity of poor Menie, nor
ihe ruflicity of Nancy.
The boy who had led the horfe from Dun-

keld, related the fevcral difallers which had fo

much retarded his appearance. He had gone
only
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only a mile, before the ftrap that fadened the

paniers, gave way, and when he buckled it a

little tighter, it broke, and he was obliged to

get it mended as well as he could ; and then he
was direfted to the faftor'snew houfe inftead of
the right one, and in turning into the road to

Guiardy again, he had to lead the bead up a
hill fo fteep, that when he got to the top, he
was near lying down with want of breath, fo

the guide was obliged to let him crop a little

grafs to hearten him.

Rofclla thought that fo many combining clr-

cumftanccs might well excufe the tardlnefs

which had chagrined fome of the farting party,

and would not fuffer the weary poney to return

to Dunkeld that night, even at the hazard of

waiting for the dinner again on the following

day : an effort of humanity Mifs Beauclcrc

readily concurred in, becaufe, independent of
her natural compaflion, a th?.tched-roofcd he-

roine IhoLlld be the moil commiferating and ten-

der-hearted of the pitying fex. The next

morning therefore by day-light the boy return-

ed v/ith a note to Mr. Craufurd, entrufting him
with further commiflions, and defiring that he
would enquire at the poil-office for letters Mifs
Beauclerc expected.

Rofella could not yet hope a reply to her*s
j

but this method of fending, infpired her with

the idea of being enabled to procure it unknown
to her companion, by making a practice of in-

fpc&ing the load the carrier was charged with,

the moment it arrived.

After breakfaft, Mifs Beauclerc propofed

walking to Ciuiardy P^rk, and Rofella reluc-

tantly complied : (he little imagined however,
that her complaifance had drawn her in to ac-

company her friend in a projected furvey of

the
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the houfe ; but fhe found that MIfs BeaUclerc
was refolved not to return to her cottage with-

out it. Notwithdanding the approaching mar-
riage of Lord Morteyne, Rofella feh a few
fcruples in wandering over his dwelling, pre-

pared as (he underftood it was, for his recep-

tion. But Mifs Beauclerc chid her for her
folly, and defired her to lay afide childilh pre-

judices, and trufl to her guidance.

She was far from willing to confefs all the

repugnance fhe experienced in doing fo ; and
filently followed her flighty friend, who having

called upon a labourer fhe happened to meet,
to conduct her, after fome difficulty procured

a fight of the houfckecper, and with an air of

marked condefcenfion, fuch as fhe judged it a

point of heroic etiquette to aiTumc, fhe an-

nounced her wifh of being conducted through
the apartments.

The perfonage thus accofled had been firft

femme-de-chatTibre to the Dowager Lady Mor-
teyne, and at her death had folicited to be re-

tained in the family, hoping to be placed about

the perfon of Lady Lucy ; but unfortunately,

thougii fhe poffeffed the confidence of her de-

ceafed lady, and had been extremely ufeful to

her, fhe was known to have a temper fo un-

comraonly acrimonious, that the houfehold

which had the evil fortune to contain her, was
ufually changed du haut en has at leafl once in

a fortnight. Lady Lucy not knowing how to

deny her requefl, yet totally averfe to having

fuch a fcourge amongfi: her domell:ics, perfuad-

ed her brother to fend her to Guiardy in her

prefent capacity. But retirement, which was
on the part of Mrs. Tadpole entirely unvvifhed

for, had not in the leaft fucceedcd in correcting

her
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her foibles, or making her more mdalgent to

thofc of others.

She had heard of the new comers at the

houfe called the cottage, and concluded, from
the expence and folly it exhibited fo many
fymptoms of, that the ladies were nothing but

kept madams, who were either fent there by
her Lord, or came to draw him in, becaufe

they had heard in London he was going to

Guiardy ; fo that inftead of the charming oM
dame fo repeatedly defcribed in Mifs Beauclerc's

fludies, who good-naturedly conducts people

through the deferred apartments of the man-
fion, and tells in confidence all the fecret and

bloody tranfaftions which had happened in them
feme twenty or thirty years back, fhe beheld a

moil forbidding-looking fury, cail: in the true

SCantippean mould— a curved fpine, a fharp

bony elbow, defcending on one fide half a foot

below the protuberant hip, a thin long nofe

deeply coloured at the tip, red hair, and eyes

nearly of the fame hue, whofe beams far from
being lambent, fnot a fierce fparkhng light, and

feemed to the imagination, to crackle and hifs

like the fire of a blackfmith's forge -, her mouth
was like a deferted cemetery, which yawning
upon the horror- ftruck obferver, difplayed a
variety of difcoloured bones fcattercd in rude

confuiion, and mouldering in their dark afylum :

her hand might have been lectured upon by an

anatomifl: without the trouble of difplacing the

fkin, and the fingers were fo long and meagre,
that they looked like the claw of an immcnfe
bird.

Mifs Beauclerc waited almofi: five minutes

for a reply to her requei!:, whilft Rofella fhrunk

from the coming anfwer, s^ a poor traveller

fbrinks.
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Ihrlnks from an eruption of Mount Vcfuvlus
which he finds himfclf unable to efcape.

M'rs, Houfekceper was. In the interim, en-
deavouring to collea in one furious fentence,
the wrath and indignation which for a moment
had overpowered every faculty.

** You wants both ofyou to fee the houfe I

fhe fcreamcd, in a voice that was at once both
bafs and treble, tenor and counter-tenor, '* ho,
you wants to fee the houfe ! ! and you wants
other people to fee your gew-gaw fhow-box,
as you have tricked up there ; but you may go
back to your dog-holes in London, and try to

trap your fools there—there's none here as

wouldn't turn up their nofes at fuch trumpery

!

See the houfe quotha ! and who'd be the fim-
pleton to trundle after your draggle tails to

ihowit you ?'*

" For God's fake," whifperedRofella, << let

us go away !"

*' See the houfe ! you'll fee the houfe of
correction firft—my Lord's not for fuch as you
—he's going to be married to an honeft body,
one as brings honor and money, and won't
bring him to want and fhame. Seethe houfe I*^*

raifing her tone to the Iiighert pitch her voice

would carry, " go fee how they beats hemp,
you young huffy ! And you, miftrefs, don't

think to come over your honed betters, with
your mmcing and fimpering, to gain your
wicked ends—what, you want's to fee the

houfe, do you ?"

Rofella, expeQ:ing every moment to feel the
claws of the termagant fixed in her eyes, was
now fo governed by (hame and terror, that (he

ran off with uncommon fwiftnefs, and darti^ig

through a court-yard, foon gained the park

without flackening her pace j and even then, was
fo
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fo much under the imprcflion of the antipathy

and horror the beldame had infpircd, that (he

flew over hill and dale in her way home, with

the wildnefs of a maniac.

And now, the defliny of a heroine hovered
over her : fhc was not fated to reach that home
without an adventure ; for in five minutes (he

was furrounded or rather enclofed on every

fide by horfemen of every defcription, and car-

riages of every denomination. Her recolleftion

fuddcniy returned, and with it the unfpeakabic

confufion of finding herfclfan objeft of curi-

ofity, of compaflion, of laughter, of ridicule, or

diverfion, as in different bofoms different opi-

nions refpe6ting her prevailed.

Rofella juffly imagined this cavalcade to be

the bridal train of Lady Morteyne, and would
have given the univerfe to have efcaped from
further notice : independently of mortification,

(he felt extreme inconvenience from the diffi-

culty of regaining her breath, which her run-

ning had made her lofe, and from a drynefs in

the throat and mouth that almoff threatened

fuffocation ; fhe leaned againft a tree, preffmg

her hand to her bofom with an energy indica-

tive of great diftrefs^ which her countenance

fully corroborated, when the voice of Lady
Lucy Eftcourt faluted 'her ear, whofe accents

fpoke commifferation.

Rofella looked up, and perceived her endea-

vouring to defcend from her carriage ; but Lord
Morreyne oppofed her intention, not only by
whifpercd dififuations, but by detaining hei;^ al-

moff forcibly. "Rofella could not attend to the

iffue of the conteft, for the fight of Mr. Povey,
who was laughing violcntly,and recounting fome
circumdance in which he often iniroduced her

name, engaged, the next moment, all her at-

tention ;
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tention : (he could only difUnguIfh however,

the unconne8:ed phrafcs—Irifh fortune-hunter

—difappeared from Edinburgh—recognized the

lady at Dumbarton—curfed airs—fomented a

damned fcuffle—deferted in her turn.
«' Good God !" thought fhe, «' my applica-

tion to Mr. Mordaunt is then too late ; my re-

putation is gone, and Mifs Beauclerc*s friend-

fhip has undone me ! Let me not however flay,

here to witnefs fuch fcorn ?"

Swift as thought, fhe again darted forward,

and unpurfued reached the boundaries of the

park, which fhe refolved never more to enter ;

and then, with a lefshafly pace, returned to the

cottage, forlorn, humiliated, fick of her ex-

igence, and fully refolved to hide her head
where the cruel furmifes of the world could

never reach her.

CHAP„
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CHAP. V.

Mama tears away the my/lerious veil thrown over

the affinity between herfelf and her daughter.

HE had waited above an hour for the ap-

pearance of Mifs Bcauclerc, and was much
alarmed at her prolonged abfencc ; not fo much
from the dread of any accident having befallen

her, of which fhe did not think there was much
probability, as from a horror of her betraying

herfelf to the ridicule of the large part/ fhe had
herfelf jufl efcaped from, by exhibiting ihe pe-
culiarity of her fentiments and expectations.

The anxious reflections of Rofella were in-

terrupted at this period by Nancy, who ran

in, faying that a ftrange gentleman wanted to

fpeak to her. The idea of Mr. Mordaunt in-

flantly occurred, and fhe flew towards the door
in a tranfport of delight, in the hope of being

relieved from her dillrefs by his friendly ad-
vice and interference, and refcued from rc-

proacii. It was not however Mr. Mordaunt
who waited admittunce, but Mr. Delamere;
and Rofella who had actually fpread out her
arms to welcome him, in the firft emotion of
her fatisfaclion, (lood co/ifounded and ynmovc-
able when fhe difcovered her error.

*'l am
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*< I am forry, madam," fald the gentleman,
** that my negligence of etiquette in not fending

in my name, fhould have occafioned a miftake

of perfon, which feems fo much to chagrin

you.**

She had before felt awkward and abafhed,

.

and now lofing all compofure and prefence of

mind, funk into a feat, near which fhe flood,

and burfting into an agony of tears, laid her

head upon the arm of a fofa, and fobbed vio-

lently.

Whatever the fentiments of Mr. Delamere
might be as to her condu£l and principles, he

was (hocked at fo ftrong an exprefTion of an-

guifh, and endeavored to confole her, by ob-

ferving that her peace of mind was yet retriev-

able, if file would accept the advice and afTif-

tance of a lady, wlio had commifTioned him to

enquire if fhe were indeed willing to receive

the mofl eflential fervices.

" Tell me," fuddenly interrupted Rofella,

her tears for a moment ceafing, " if you re-

ceived a letter, or rather an enclofure, I ad-

dreffed to you, at Eideva Lodge ? If you have

not, you may think you acquired a right to

diflrefs me thus, from the crue' miflake I had

not time to re£iify when you left Warkworth
fo fuddenlv ; did you receive that letter ?"

'* Certainly not," replied he.

•' Then you have thought to this hour,**

purfued Rofella eagerly, *' that I was abje6t

enough to folicit your bounty, when I was

anxious only to procure the loan of good offices,

in a moment of embarrafTment to which my
inexperience v/as unequal. Even that indeed

was a liberty f^r which I have yonr pardon to

entreat j and I mufl: further beg you will wait

the return of Mifs Beauclerc, who will reftore

the
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the twenty pounds you left in my bancs. I cii-

clofed it infiantly in a cover, and Tent it by the

port to the houfe of Mr. Mompc{Ton j but I fup-

pofe it is loft."

'* I will not afk your forgivenefs," faid Mr.
Delamere, " for a midake whicli rcflefted no
difcredit upon you : for poverty, my dear Ai.fs

Montrefor, is an accidental evil, not a re-

proach 5 but imprudence and error per Tided

in Let me inform you, however, that I

am now deputed by Lady Lucy Eftcourt, who
withes to learn if fne can afilft vou in any way
that may tend to extricate you from fituarionF,

in which .a mind fo ingenuous, and a heart To

feeling as your's muft be ill at eafe. Lady
Lucy is the beft and moll: generous of her fex,

and has fuffered much from feeing you this

morning fo greatly oillreffed ; and fnc J.hinks

your appearance here is not calculated to re-

move unpieafant furmifes, but may be produc-

tive of infult and impertinc'ice, which, bclitve

me, you will find it hard to bear."
*' It is this infult, this impcrtincncv'^, that I

cannot indure 1" exclaimed Rofcl'a, flying out

of the room, and haflening to lier chamber,
where flie locked herfelf in ; and indulging her

tears, confoled herfelf v/ith the reflection that

remonlirancc and reprefentation which wound-
ed her pride, and outraged her delicacy, could

not then reach her ear.

After fomiC lime her diftrcfs rather abated,

and fhc diilinp-uifned the voice of tiie lad re-

turned from DunKeld; rhe expe6ted letter was
now more than ever dtfirablc, and Hie ran down
to examine thofe he might bring ; bur not oiie

appeared in her addrcfs. Ami'-il: thofe of ^^i;S

Bcauclerc however, flic dlfccvercd the v. iitirg

of Mr. Ellinger, and had little doubt but that Ic

VOL. II. E hud
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had been prompted by Mr. Mordaunt to dcfire

her return.

Whilft fhc held the letters In her hand, fe-

cretly commenting on the probable contents of
that from her guardian, (he learned from Nancy
that Mifs Beauclcrc was in the mufic-room, and
had been there above half an hour, and Ihc ran
to her, and prefcnted the packet.

The countenance of Mifs Beauclerc changed
whilll: (he core open the epidle of her Chan-
cery-lane cor refpondent, and theunufiial pale-

nefs of her cheeks Increafed, when (lie read

the mandate that was meant to fnatch Rofella

from her.
'* Let him," exclaimed ilie, in violent emo-

tion, " exert the power I foolifhly entrufled

him with, and I will likewife afTert mine !—
Rofella," added (he, '* my poor deferted Ro-
fella, the malicious cruelty of the unfeeling

world but renders you more dear to me ; know
thtJi, fweet folace of my widowed heart, that I

am—thy mother ! Nor can the dying requcfl

of thy murdered father now enforce a longer

obedience, when my enemies have nearly fuc-

^ceedcd in their barbarous endeavours to feparate

ais !"

Rofella was almofl convinced from this rhap-

fody, and the wild air with which it was ut-

tered, that the intellects of her lucklcfs friend

were deranged, and exerted herfclf to footh

her rifing frenzy.
'* Dearcd Mifs Beauclcrc," replied (he, *' let

us return to Avclincs ; and there if you wilh for

m\ fociety, I am fure Mr. EHinger will not deny

:it 'at our joint rcqucft ; there you are known
and rcfpeOicd, and there we (hall live in peace,

iridifTvrtnt to the injudice of the world.**

" Angelic creature !" exclaimed the matron,
«' is it thus VGU retort lliC infclcnt triumph of

tSit
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that ungrateful man ? I will further fortify

your deteftation, by informing you, that your

dear unhappy father loft his life by the difhonor-

ablc co-operation of a part of this man's frirniiy,

with a league of villains, who flripped him of

his fortune, and then drove him* by the bafeil:

infults to defpair and death. Short and embit-

tered was the happinefsmy union with him af-

forded : he was too foon torn from my arm?,

and more than expiated his imprudence by his

untimely fate !"

" Good Heavens !" thought Rofella, *' what
will become of me ? How fhall I pacify her

violence, and prevent thofe dreadful wander-

ings?-
" Dear madam," continued {he audibly,

** Mr. Delamere did not appear, as you imagine,

to triumph ; en the contrary, he merely called

at Lady Lucy^s requeft, to afTure me of her

good-will."
*' Her good-will," retorted Mlfs Beauclerc,

every feature beaming indignation, *' what
perfidious infolence I When I have learned that

ihe is particularly delighted with her unworthy
brother's alliance, and that the woman he has

marriade is her moll: intimate friend.'*

'' Surely,*' faid Rofella in a perfuafive tone,

the marriage of Lord Morteyne is of no im-
portance to me 1"

'* You are right, my child," replied MlCs
Beauclerc, who appeared ftruck by her manner,
" It fhould not be of any : I am charmed vvitii

the dignity of mind you difplay ; and whed
fhe, *' added, in a hcroid voice, *' your gcn-

tle heart has quite forgot the ingrate v/l:o could

flight thofe modeft beauties, the pafiion of t'.c

worthy Oberne will 1 hope be encourascd."
^ ''Mr.

E 2
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•' Mr. Obernc !" fald Rofella, colouring ;

** I dare fay he no longer remembered me when
a few miles had parted us

!"

Mifs Beauclerc on hearirig this fuppofition,

fo far forgot the outrageous injuries fhe had
jufl: difcovered, as to fmile:

'< My Rofella," exclaimed fhe, fuddenly re-

colleding herfelf, '* you have not given me
the fweet title of mother !—Come to my arms,

mydaus{hter, and, as fuch, embrace your only

parent I"

At this tender invitation the follies which had

cofl: Rofella fo dear, faded on her memory ;

fhe ftill thought her friend's mind difordered,

but that affection for her fhould be predomi-

nant when reafon had ahnoll fled, touched her

foul.

*' Dear Mifs Beauclerc,'* faid fhe, ** you
have ever difplayed to me the kindncfs ofa mo-
ther, and as fuch I mufi: always regard you ; let

us only return to England, and then I may ob-

tain the permiflion of Mr. Ellinger to remain

with you ; but againft his injun6.ions, you arft

fcnfiblc I fliould not have the power to a€t as

I wifh."
*' Have I not told you," replied the matronly

heroine, v/ith an air bordering on diri">leafure,

" that you are my child ? and do you hefuate,

Rofella, to comply with my wifhcs, bccaufe

they are oppofcd by the unnatural commands of

a-lliSJ-n^^f-'r ? Urifortunate that I am I" continued

fhe, buriiing into tears ;
** did but my beloved

dau8;hter regard mxC v. ith half the tendernefsl

bear her, ffic would fly from uny authority^

that was exerted to tear her from the lacerated

bofom of her widowed mother i"

The dirtrefs, real and fi8:itions., of Mifs Beau-

clerc had.now, worked to fuch a piicli of un-

controulablc
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eontrouiable emotion, that Rofella was ftag-

gered in the difbelief of her ilrange affertion ;

her mind was become the feat of confuGon, of

anxiety, and terror, and all (lie could now do

was to carefs her fobbing friend, and affure her

of the moft unhmitted ajffe6:ion.

" I beheve you," interrupted fhe ;
'' pro-

mife me then,my child,that you will never defert

your mother : but if the man, entrufted with

the guardianfhip of the fmall fum 1 fecured to

you in vour infanc/, fhould claim you as his

ward, I exaCl of your duty and love, thut voii

wiilefcape with nie to fome retreat, where his

power cannot reach us !"

Rofella darted at tliis wild propofal, and

fhrunk aghaft from bending herfelf to perform

io rafli and imprudent an a£tion : but the tear

ot increanng the imagined frenzy of Mifb Beau-

clerc withheld her refufal, and il\c hefitatcd,

flammered, chiu}ocd color, yet na promifc

pa(Ted her lips.

** Am I deceived r" cried the y.iJowcu he-

roine. '' Is your heart fo wedded to the per-

fidious Morteyne, that you cannot determine to

rchnquilh the fight of him, even devoted to

'LUiother ?"

" What an idea !*' exclaimed Rofella, w itli

a blufh of anger and indignation: ''for Hea-
ven's fake, madam-, do not mortify me in this

.cruel mianner ! Have I difplayed {o much for-

wardnefs towards Lord Morteyne, or any other

man, that you fhould for a moment think fo ill

ofme ?"

" Why then," refumcd Mifs Bcauclerc, af-

fecting an air of gentle compafilon, *' why not

give me the promifc 1 afk V^
'' What
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*^ What anology can there be,'* fald RofcIIa

in amazement, *' between Lord Morteyne and

any engagement I may enter into with you V*

Mifs Beauclerc feeing her oflFcnded, and not

having any reply ready for this enquiry, defired

that the fubjefit might be waved until fhe had

read her Selina's packet, to which Rofella af-

feuted in filence : and whilft her ftrange friend

hurriejd through a leQ:ure of eight pages, clofely

written, fhc was confirmed in the opinion fhe

had already formed, that Mrs. Ellinger was
the fccret fpring of thofe abfurdities, which in

Alifs Beauclerc had given her fo much anxiety

and cmbarrafTment.

The contents of this important packet were,

as iifual, kept a profound fecret ; and as the

perufal of it lafted until the dinner was upon the

table, the fubjecS: in petto was of courfc not im-

mediately renewed.

This meal was as unhappily condu6i;cd as the

preceding ones, and Mifs Beauclerc becoming
impatient and out of temper at fuch terrible in-

decorum, accufed Nancy of awkwardnefs, and

threatened to difcharge Menie. During this

difcompofure, fhe undefignedly difcovercd to

Rofella, that Simpfon had returned to London,
and having demanded his difmiflion of Mr.
Ellinger, who was fieward in the abfence of his

lady, had retired into his native county, ex-

ceedingly diflatisfied with her condu<9:.

The method by which Mr. Mordaunt had

arrived at the knowledge of their unlucky ad-

ventures, inftantly occurred to Rofella ; yet

fhe could not account for his having heard the

t'etail of their meeting with Oberne, till fhe

fiirmifed that it muft have reached Simpfon

.hrough the correfpondence of Mrs. Nancy
V. jih her aunt, which had begun before tl^cy

. left
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left Edinburgh. She was not difpleafed to un-

ravel the myflcry of the fecret enemy Mifs

Beauclerc had complained of—an idea that had

conftantly been accoinpanied by acute uncafi-

nefs; yet fne grieved to have parted entirely

from the poor old butler, with an imprcllion

left upon his mind of her unkindnefs and negli-

gence.

After dinner Mifs Beauclerc was filcnt and

thoughtful ; and fecmed, Rofclla feared, to be

revolving in her mind fome new whim. At
length turning fuddenly towards her

—

" You mentioned," faid fhe, "the name of
Delamere, and joined it to that of Lady Lucy
—he is now at Guairdy, I can well imagine

;

tell me, Rofella, did he come hither to infult

you with his perfidy, ap.d to difplay the double

fuccefs of her wiles ? For my poor Selina has

heard, with the utmo/1 Indignation at fuch bafe-

nefs, that he isfhortly to be united to that artful

woman, Morteyne's fiflcr. Good God 1 that

men will thus " on a fair mountain leave to

feed, and batten on a moor !'*

Rofella, who fancied ihe faw returning frenzy

in the eye of her friend, would not contradict

her too peremptorily ; yet fhe could not endure

to hear Lady Lucy Eflcourt branded thus with

bafenefs and art, or Mr. Delamere fo vendic-

lively charged with perfidy towards her, without

"wifhing to confute an accufation fo entirely

unjufl:.

** Mr. Delamere, madam," faid (lie, ** has

not furely given me caufe to fpeak thus of him !

I can at moft have merely reafon to be vexed
that he believes too readily thefe calumnies

which perhaps my own imprudence may have
pointed. Towards Lady Lucy, it would be in

me the height of impertinence to apply to her

fuch
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fuch terms as thofe you have ufed, fince what
1 hnvc conllantly heard of her charafter and dif-

pofition, and the htile 1 have had an opportu-

nity of obfcrvijig, have difplayed them not only

as unoffending, but extremely amiable. Yet I

am convinced, dear madam, that the warmth
of your cenfure proceeds from your too great

1-artiality for ine ; but I am hurt that it fhould

load you to commit even in thought, the hai\

inj»!(l-ice."

Mils Beauclerc raifed her hands in admira-

tion, and apofirophifcd her as a patient, difpaf*

fionate, much-injured angel, enthufiafiically ex-

tailing her for pleading the merits of people

wiiO deferved only her refentment.
'^ \n v/hat refpeQ:, Madam ?'* afked Rofclla.

*« D'ui not Dclamere,*' returned fne, " dif-

p}:-.y at Scdgneld a very particular admiration

cf van ?"

<* Not to my obfervation," faid Rofella, very

Kiiich vexed : yet even if the circumftances of

ihc moment, and want of other amufcment had

induced him to pay me a few compliments, and

1 iied l^ecn fi-ly enough to think them of more
importance tlian they were meant to be, furely

»he manner in which we quitted him, after an

iiitcrcourrc of apparent good will, might juftify

un his fide any change of fcntiments, and leave

me little reafcn to complain, if Mr. DelamiCre

now cluifts to ofrer a jiili tribute of admiration

to the merits of any worthy woman, whofe

fituation, family, fortune, and charader may be

exadlyall he willies."

*' A man murt: be a fordid wretch," ex-

claimed Mifs Beauclerc, ** if in feekinga wife

he confide rs fituation, family and fortune !*'

jiofelia, who faw all the ardor of romance

and fcniimcnt fparkle in her eyes, was filent ;

for
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for fhe had before heard her friend decJare,

that a man who could attach himfelf fo pru-

dently, mud inevitably be a very cool lover :-

indeed a lover fuch as Mifs Beauclerc, in the

courfe of her lectures, had fo often met vvith,

who without any reafonable caufe flies to fome
remote village, and there never fails to encoun-

ter, in his rambles, an incognita of penfive

mein and doubtful chara6ter, whom, in defi-

ance of common caution, and repeated war-
nings, he adores through thick and thin—was
the lover flie could alone allow to v/ear the myr-
tle. But the argument Rofclla had ufed fha

felt the force of, though fhe was unwilling tp

own it ; nay, fhe even began to think that there

are very few lovers whofe cannon-proof con-

flancy might be fo far relied upon, after endu-

ring three or four fuch freaks, as even to give

hope of a return, of allegiance.

Fortunately this fubjeO: at prefent fo wholly
occupied her, that flie forgot to renew her en-

quiry of the converfation that had pafled when
Mr. Delamere had vifited the cottage, or again

to urge the topic which had been waved before

dinner. The afternoon was employed as ufual,

when any thing important had happened, in

.writing to Selina ; and Rofella very foberly fat

down to work—a vulgarity a heroine is fcarcely

ever caught at, her elegant and fin^ple wardrobe
being compofed of fuch fublime materials as

iicver to require alteration or repair.

The mind of Rofella was not however, ^o

peaceful as her employment fecmed to indicate ;

Ihe thouglit much of the injury her fame had
fuilaiiied from her fatal jouriiey—an injury Hie

\\as doubtfid if even the advice and friendfliip

<-.f Mr. A'lordaunt couid efface •, and her ima-
gination dwelt loo, in fpite of her incredulity,

E 3 upon
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upon the ftrangc affirmation of Mifs Beauclerc,
that fhe was her daughter.
" Shouh.i it be fo ! thought Roffella ;

" but

no, it is impoffible ! It could not have been
preferved fo long a fecret from the world :

Mr. Ellinger muft know it, and Mr. Mordaunt.
Surely they would have informed mc of fo im-
portant a circumflauce—my unhappy friend

mujl be difordered in her intellefts 3 yet if I am
indeed her daughter !— if for my fake fhe has

refufed more than one eligible alliance, and ai

fhe fays, lives but for me, ought I not to en-

dure for her, the mortification which the opi*

nions of fom.e cenforious people might give me,
and perform my duty without fhrinking ? But
Mr. Mordaunt will decide for me— I will be

guided by his judgment, and his friendfhip ; and

I think he will not negled me, at leafl I will

hope not.'*

Mifs Beauclerc, who was v^riting during this

foliloquy, with the energy which cnthufiafm

iifualiy gave her pen, fuddenly threw her letter

afide

—

*' Yes," exclaimed fhe, *' I will wring the

felfifh foul of this unfeeling man, and make him
groan with remorfe, amidft his bridal revels

!"

*' My God, what now !" whifpered Rofella,

turning"pale with apprehenflon ; Oh that I were
an hundred miles from this place !"

*' My child," continued the fage matron,

all gentle as you are, and unwilling to infhft pu-

iiifhment for the wrongs you endure, tell me
what even you will allow that monfler to de-

ferve, whofe family having contributed to make
an orphan of a lovely innocent young creature,

he can, without remorfe, have the barbarity to

gain her guilelefs heart, and then not only leare

her to ftorn and dcrifion, but deprive her of

another
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another lover, whofe merits and attachment
might have effaced all her forrows ?'*

" Indeed, madam, I cannot at all decide,"

replied Rofella ;
*' becaufe I never had a lover,

and cannot afcertain how far a lady may be af-

fected by the lofs of one.''

A heroine without a lover ! Rofella without

an adorer !—The idea was not to be endured.
*' Yes, my dear,*' faid the lady eagerly,

*' you have lovers, but they are unworthy of

you!"
*' Weil then," replied Rofella, endeavour-

ing to fmile, *' we will not, dear Madam, make
them of importance to us, if they are unwor-
thy : let us think no more of them."

*' I admire your fortitude," faid Mifs Beau-
clerc, " and I will imitate it. I mufl: however,
once more fee this worldly-minded Morteyne,
for I have a pecuniary affair to fettle with him,
which I will not delay ; and though," continued

ihe with ardor, " by paying him the fum men-
tioned in his uncle's nefarious bond, Ifliould be

reduced to beggary, with yon, my Rofella, I

would rather wander from door to door than

not part with it."

Rofella was much terrified by her vehe-
mence

—

" Dearefl: madam," faid fhe, taking her

hand, '' condefcend this once to liften to mc.
If you have any bufmefs to tranfact with Lord
Morteyne, let Mr. Ellinger or Mr. Mordaunt
fettle it : you can give them your dire6l:ions.'''

" Mr. Ellinger," interrupted Mifs Beau-
clerc, " has already fettled it, but not to my
fatisfaQ:ion ; and this once at Icaft, I will pur-
fuc my own unfhackled will,"

She then refumed her pen, and as Rofella

eould not forbear obferving, addreffcd Lord
Mortfviie,
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Morteync, with a formal reqneil to hav.e the
honor of half an hour's converfation at her cot-
tage OR the next day.

As fnc was folding the billet, Rofella, unable
io endure her apprehenfions of the refult, threw
herfelf on her knees, and entreated that the
nffair might reil: a few days longer ; but her fo-
hcitations were efFedually checked by her
friends reply.

** No, my child," returned fhe, with a
dignified air, " your fond efforts to fcreen this

ingrate from pangs he well merits, fliali not
avail iiim ; therefore urge me no more."
And almofl inflantly, flie defired Nancy to

eive the note to Maclean, who was to proceed
•with it immediately to Guairdy.

Rofella, burding into tears of mortification

and angui(h, left the room, and retreated to

her chamber ; but Mifs Beanclerc was not on
this occsfion, to be moved from her purpofe
by the diflrefs llie exhibited, and Rofella faw
Maclean, from her window, take the way to
I he park. She reprefented to herfelf Lord
Morteync obtruded upon at his dinner-table, by
ihe unlucky note; for Mifs Beauclerc had
iiri6tly charged her meffenger not to return
^vilhout an anfwer, conceiving in the ardor of
her fublime revenge, that the common ufages
of the world, etiquette, s^nd good manners mull
all give way before more confequential con-
cerns; and certainly, like many other woe-
worn heroines, fhe thou.jht her imaginary
wrongs of the higheft import,

Rofella pictured to her fancy the contemp-
tuous anger of Lord Morteync ; fhe faw the

ijniortunate fcroll thrown from one to another,

:jcccmpanied by burfrs of ridicule, and the

i.leers of malice : flic rccollcdcd the imperti-

nence
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nence of the reptile Povey, and fhe had expe-
rienced the infolence of Mr. Eftcourt ; but in

this mortifying fcene, her candour brought for-

ward the compafTionate interference of his

amiable fifter, and the moderation of Dela-
mere : Ihe now wifhed that flie had had more
command over her feehngs, and received the

well-meant offer of Lady Lucy in a different

manner.
Her perturbation became extreme, and fhe

even meditated to avoid the mortifications that

appeared to await her, by walking to Dunkeld,
and returning to England by the aid of that ad-

vice and afliflance ihe had in the morning re-

jested. This thought was however, only the

momentary eflrervefcerce of fuffering pride and
wounded delicacy : but though fhe rejected the

idea of leaving Mifs Beauclerc in a clandefline

manner, fhe flill propofed to herfelf to pretend

that fhe had feme purchafes to make at Dun-
keld, and entreat her friend to permit her to

walk thither the next day, attended by Mac-
Jean ; and thus Ihe thought to efcapethe horror
of feeing Lord Morteyne, fliould he think pro-

per to attend the fummons he would receive.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

The elegance of the cottage fullied by ignorant ruf-
ticity—a captive hero reduced to dcfpair.

OSELLA having in fome degree compofed
herfclf, at length rejoined Mifs Beauclere, who
was waiting with extreme impatience the return

of her envoy; but though the diftanceto the great

houfc was httlc more than a mile and a half,

Maclean had not completed his commifiion in

three hours ;—inciced, to do him jufticc, it

would have been impofTible to liden to the hif-

tories poured into his ear by the third table gen-

try, and in return, fufFer others fcarcely lefs in-

ftru£iive to be extracted from him, in a fhorter

time.

Nancy at lafl entered to announce his return.
*' Where is the note,'* aflced Mifs Beauclere

impatiently, '* the letter, the reply ?'*

iSIancy difappeared to fetch it ; but brought

It at the tip of her tongue.
" Maclean fajs, ma'am, that Mr. Johnfon,

the gentleman, he fays, his lord fays, Iiis lord

is forry to fend a—verdant anfwer to your noatc ;

but the rcafon is, his lord is a drinking his wind

—but howfevtr, he'll make it up to-morrow
by coming to fee you,"

Nancy
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Nancy having now performed her part, by
giving the coup de grace to this mutilated meflage,

retired to purfuc the enquiries fhe had already

begun of Maclean, concerning the proceedings

of the grand people at the Park ; and Mifs

Beauclcrc, burfting with indignation, exclaimed

to Rofella

—

^' I expc8:ed this, and am not furprlfcd; I

was prepared for fuch behaviour, by the treat-

ment I received this morning. That horrid

woman, who was tutored 1 fuppofc to infult us,

had not finifhed her peal of abufe, when a fcr-

vant rode up to the houfe, to announce the ap-

proach of his lord and lady. I was rather

furprifed, as you may well imagine, to hear him
fpcak of his lady, but concluded, after a mo-
ment of refleftion, that the man meant Lady
Lucy, and I refolved to fee her before I re-

turned home, that fhe might learn the outra-

geous infolence of her domcftic. The abuGve
creature hadily retreated, muttering her dif-

content that fhe had not received any previous

notice ; and I waited fometime before the car-

riages drew up to the door. When I difcerncd

Lady Lucy, I inflantly advanced to her, and
reprefenting what the conduft of the houfe-

keeper had been, defired her immediate dif-

miflion ; but Lady Lucy, with an air of con-
fufion, the confcioufnefs of her too fuccefsful

arts might well give her, replied, that {he was
only a gueft at Guairdy, but fhe had little doubt
her fifter, Lady Morteyne, would difcourage

any improper conduct in her fcrv^nts.
*« The fufpicicns I had before repelled as

totally impoffible, v.ere by this fpeech confirm-
ed beyond a doubt ; and certainly my indigna-

tion muft have been vtiy apparent. I turned

with all the contempt I really fclr, towards a

young
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young woman who had defcended from another

carriage, and was hanging upon the arm of the

vile Morteyne, in an effeOied emotion of fear

and diftrefs ; when this ftiamelefs man advanc-

ing to me, faid, with the mofl undaunted af-

furance

—

' Lady Morteyne, madam, is at prefent fa-

tigued wixh her journey, and will be engaged in

welcoming her guefts j at any other time Ihe

would attend to your complaints without hefita-

tion—at prefent you muft excufe her/
*' With an air of defiance he then pafTcd me,

leading the woman into the houfe, and calling

to Lady Lucy to follow him. I believe I fhould

have funk with the various agitations that op-
prcffed me, had not that artful creature pre-

tended great feeling, and called to a perfon I

difcovered to be that foolifli fellow Povey, who
by her directions, offered me his arm to affift

me home.
'* But, good Heavens ! fo completely had

the infolence of this family humbled me in the

eyes of this defpicable being, that even he ad-

ded hi-j tribute of infult to that I had already en-

dured : his impertinence however reflored me
to the pride of offended dignity, and I left the

place with fenfations lefs painful, I will venture

to aflert, than thofe which agitated the bofom
of the felf-condemned Morteyne."

Mifs Beauclerc here clofed her lamentable

narrative, which added confiderably to the mi-

fery of Rofella, who writhed v/irh agony at the

defcripticn of her indignant friend's interview

wi:h the aftonilhed inhabitarjts of Guairdy Park.
'* Not for the world," thouglit fhe, *' would

I now fee Lord Morteyne, cr any part of his

familyT if Mifs Beauclerc will not fufL-r me to

go
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go to Dunkeld,! will fhut myfelf up in my cham-
ber, and nothing fhall induce me to quit it."

With great doubt of its fuccefs, fhc made
her proportion, and was much furprifed to find

it comphed with ; indeed Mifs Beauclerc who
well knew that a heroine fhould never place her

foot over the threfhold of her charming dwel-

ling without an adventure, was in hopes this ex-

pedition might furniOi one, at ieafl:, to confole

her for the horrible defe6t!on of two men,
whom in looking forward to the career of Ro-
fclla's brilliant adventures, (he had marked, in

imagination, for the main fprings of the whole
machinery. She complied with her wifli, that

Maclean fhould attend her, and defired fhe

would return in a chaife if flie found herfclf fa-

tigued. Mr. Craufurd was as ufual, charged
With innumerable commiificns, which Rofetla

promifed not to forget mentioning to him.

As (he parted with Mifs Beauclerc for the

night, fhc received a parental embrace and a

tender blefling, which renewed the combat fhe

before experienced between incredulity and a

fort of innate conviction, that much difqaieted

her. She had however, fo little of the fublime

in her nature, that it never entered her imagi-

nation to confult the pale moon till any great

clock ftruck the morning hour, or even to fland

gazing till midnight upon the pine-clad hjll,

marking very carefully all its inflexions by the

deepening fhades—no, fhe endeavored to com-
pofe herfelf to refi:, and after feme time had
elapfcd, which the agitation of her mind flolc

from her (lumbers, her eyelids clofed in forget-

fulnefs, merely from thefe phyfical reafons,

that fhe was not yet quite eighteen, and was in

perfed health.
• The
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The confequence was, that la the morning
fhc was not fo unfortunate as to ovcr-fleep the
hour fhe had appointed for her departure—an
accident that will happen in fpite of philofophy,
if people do not go to bed till the fun rifcs, and
the birds begin to carol their morning fong; a
praaice much to be deplored in behalf of thofe
gentle creatures who are confined, it may be
againft their inclination, in an old tower of an
old cadle, and by fuch a lamentable misfortune,
fornetimes lofe a long- projected opportunity, as

their hiftorians inform the world, of making
their efcape.

Rofclla had determined to fct out af fix

o'clock, when /he thought there would be liiile

probability of having her promenade interrupted

by any of the Guairdy family or thojr guefts

;

and as fhe fuppofcd Mrs. Craufurd would in-

vite her to flay dinner at Dunkeld, fhe hoped
at her return they would be engaged at table,

from which fhe concluded they did not rife till

very late.

Having breakfafled, fhe called for Maclean,
who appeared in his beft array, with his red

hair combed out to its full length, his hideous

countenance fhining with the rough ablution it

had undergone, and grinning with complacency
at the honor to which his deftiny had promoted
him.

Rofella fatisficd herfelf that he was well ac-

quainted with the road to Dunkeld, and began
her expedition with more fp«ed than it was
likely fhe Ihould continue, congratulating her-

felf at every twenty fleps, that fhe was leaving

Guairdy, and the cottage behind her.

Mifs Beauclerc who had performed all the

ceremonies of watching, praying, gazing at the

pale beams of the moon and at its fhadows, and

dock-
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clock-counting, was not fo matlnal as her young

companion : but fhe heard her depart, and re-

colle<9:ing that Lord Morteyne would probably

call in the morning, though no time had been

mentioned, ihe ftarted up and drefled herfelf

haftily, that llie might have time to feek

amongft her papers, which fhe always carried

from place to place with her, and which were

almoft as numerous and ill-arranged as thofe of

a Prime Minifter, for thofe relating to the bond

and money obligations of her dcceafed hufband,

to the late Mr. Eflcourt.

She fought however nearly two hours in

vain, and after a llrong conteft between loun-

ger and fublimity, finding that hunger remain-

ed mafter of the field of battle, fhe rung for

lier breakfaft, which was to be placed as ufual

in the jnufic-room, and dcfired Nancy to put

ever/ thing quickly in order to the adjoining

one, v/here fhe intended to receive the culprit,

and overwhelm him with regret for having fo

bafely given up the taile he ought to have cul-

ti-;ated, for the delicious and tranquil pleafurcs

to be found under a thatched roof.

Nancy, who could not, as fhe juflly obferv-

ed to herfelf, do two things at once, and con-

cluded that the moft prefTing command was
that which related to the brcakfafl, employed
herfelf in getting it ready, and iffucd her own
orders and inflrudions to Mcnie to accomplifk

the other tafk.

Mifs Beauclerc quite forgetting the reduced
ftate of her rural houfehold, and fatisfied with

having fignified her pleafure, as if fhe had been
furrounio'cd by domeflics as at Avclines, again

refumed her employment, which lafled almofl

two hours longer i and the brcakfafl was
fcarccly
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fcarcely concluded, and the neceffary docu-
ments brought to Hght, before Nancy ran into

the room in an agony of perturbation, and an-

nounced the Lord.
'' Have you fhown his Lordftiip into the

portico-chamber?" aflced her miftrefs, in fome
emotion.

*« Yes, Madam," rcpHed Nancy, trem-
bling. *' Oh jemini I" whifpered fne, as fhe

withdrew, '' now all the murder will out, as

fure as thunder !"

Mifs Bcauclerc heard t)ie foliloquy, and
applied it to her own grievances ; for fne ima-
gined them of fo ferions and wide-fpreading a

nature, that even the dome/lies of both fami-

lies v/ere well acquainted with them, and fym-
pathized in the wrongs of the offended beauty.

She was now however, compelled to difmifs

every idea except that of afTuming the moft dig-

nified attitude, and the mofl majeftic air that

ever marbled the features of injured virtue :

and having at length fuccceded to her wifh, (lie

threw open the door of the audience-room,

and beheld—the agonized Morteyne pacing the

apartments perhaps, with the pale face of de-

fpair, and the frantic motions of a madman

—

no I—he was very compofedly landing at the

entrance of the portico, thinking of the im-

provements he had long meditated at Guairdy,

towards which his eyes were earneftly bent j

but Mifs Beauclerc beheld one of the frames

of her drawings fhattered to pieces, and frag-

ments of glafs ftrewed about the carpet, which

near the entrance of the room had loft much
of its cleanlincfs and brilliancy : the portico

exhibited likewife fome fymptoms of recent

difafter, for feveral plants had been laid low,

and the earth efcaped from the pots, had not

been
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been gathered up, but mixed very cordially

with the water the faucers had contained, and

made the fineft bed of mud in the world : yet

even this Mifs Beauclerc might have forgiven,

but to climax the misfortunes of the day, every

ehair in the room exhibited a black and very -

perfeQ: impreffion of a pair of broad naked

feet, which like the creft or arms of the pro-

prietor, appeared to have been purpofely damp-
ed there, to afcertain the right of pofleffion.

This was too much for heroifm itfelf to fup-

port with patience and fortitude. Surprife,

anger, and confufion chafed away every fymp-
tom of calm dignity from her features ; and

when Lord Morteyne with fome difficulty,

made his way towaris her with tTie ufual falu-

tation, fhe found it impoffiblc to refume any
compofure or prefence of mind. To have
pointed with filent gravity to a feat, and taken

one herfelf, could not be done, as fuch a

movement would have transferred the drawing

of Menie's feet to her garments, and tliofe of

the gentleman.

Whether this idea, or any other flill more
whimfical, ftruck upon the imagination of Lord
Morteyne, cannot be decided : he could not

hov/ever forbear fmiling, as he begged to be

informed of her commands.
" I have no commands for Lord Morteyne,"

faid the lady, with lefs feverity of manner than

ihe had originally intended to have difplaycd ;

*' but if your lordfhip will take the trouble

to walk into the next room, I will return the

motive that urged me to trefpafs thus upon
your time."

He complied with the requelT: in filencc, ima-

gining he was doomed to liften to a long hiftory

of complaints, exciicd by the over-flowing gall

of
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of Mrs. Tadpole, his Guairdy houfekeeper—
a mortification he chofe however to endure,

rather than fufFer his lady to be tormented

with the trouble of fetthng the affair : and with

this prcpofleflion, he was extremely furprifed

to obferve Mifs Beauclerc unfolding a number
of papers apparently of ancient date, which

would aflift her, Ihe faid, in elucidating the myf-

tery ihe was then going to explain.

My lord at this hint looked exceflively

grave, in proportion as the hands of the lady

began to tremble, her cheeks to flow with tear?,

and her bofom to fob, as the writing of her

long loft love was unveiled to her fond eyes.

She fnatchcd fome of the papers, and prefled

them to her heart

—

*' Father of my Rofella !" exclaimed (he.

And the eye of Lord Morteyne caught the

name of Eflcourt repeatedly traced on moft of

the papers. This circumftance, joined to the

ejaculation, excited a greater degree of intereft

in his mind than he had believed it to be in the

power of Mifs Beauclerc to excite, and he

waited very impatiently to be relieved from

fome unpleafant fenfations of anxiety and alarm,

" You had an uncle ?" faid the gentle eluci-

datory after a paufe of fome moments.
*' I had three, madam,'* returned her au-

ditor.

" It may be," rcfumcd Mifs Beauclerc, ra-

ther difconccrtcd :
** but the man to wliom I

owe all the hours of forrow I have known—

.

the man whofe vices were dcftined to be a

fcourge to me and mine ! Alas, my Lord,

1 have little inclination to rejoice in the prof-

pent v of your l-oiil>, and your lordfl-iip cannot

wonder that i fhoulJ fuftcr my anguiih to re-

lieve itfclf in the biuernefs of cc Hi plaint,"

*• Perhaps,
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<* Perhaps, Madam," faid he rather grave-

ly, *' I fhould wonder lefs, if you would do me
the honor to give me fomc intimation of the

injuries you fecm to deplore."
* I entreat your patience," cried the lady :

" furely, my Lord, you will allow for the im-

becility of grief?"
'* I companionate imbecility of whatever

kind it may be," replied Lord Morteync

;

" but give me the liberty to obferve, that my
impatience to learn the grievances you hint at,

is in part the effect of an earned wifh to alle-

viate them."
*' That, my Lord, is not in your power,"

faid Mifs Beauclerc, with fomething of anger

in her manner.
" If it is fo," obferTcd he, *' you will par-

<3on me, madam, that I am at a lofs to com-
prehend why you have given yourfelf this trou-

ble. You mentioned the name of the young
lady who refides with you—I am unacquainted
with her family or her connexions j but if

Lady Morteyne or my fifter, have the power
of ferving her, I will be refponfiblc for their

inclination."

The indignation and difdain ©f Mifs Beau-
clerc at this propofition, were unbounded

—

'« My Lord,* faid fhe, »' I will fhorten
what I meant to fav—this bond, which I found
amongd: my father's papers, was granted to the
Kon. Thomas Eflcourt, a man without one
good principle or inherent virtue.'*

-" He is no more, madam ; and in the name
of his furvi-ving relations, I entreat that you
will uifFer the name of my uncle ."

*' You had three^ my Lord !'* retorted the
lady in great heat and agitation ;

" and I hope
thofe you ftill boafl of, amply confolc you and

the
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the furvivlng relations, for your ineftimaMe lofs

in the third.

Lord Morteyne was piqued, becaufe he Was
really confcious that Mr. Eflcourt had by no

means been an ornament to the family name.
*« I take my leave, madam,'' faid he, haugh-

tily, and rifing as he fpoke.

Mifs Beauclerc felt rather fhocked that her

refcntment had been roufed to a degree fo far

exceeding the gentle anger of a heroine, and

replied, with a more fubdued air—
*« Take with you, my lord, thefe memo-

rials of your uncle," prefcnting him. the bond :

^' take with you likewife my note for the fum
marked in it, the fole inheritance of a much-
injured orphan 1 and when next the family ex-

ploits are emblazoned, forget not to record in

the name of the Hon. Thomas Eflcourt, the

ruin and death of a credulous l)ut virtuous man,
and the beggary of his hclplefs child !"

Having pronounced this fentence with pro-

per emphafis, the lady fuddenly vanifhed, leav-

ing Lord Morteyne motionlefs with furprife

and difmav, internally agitated by wounded
pride, and I fear that thefe charges might be

too well founded. The bond and note he

knew not how to difpofe of, but he refolved

not to retain them in his pofTcffion after he had

quitted the houfe : yet he was entirely averfe

to tempt a fecond interview with Mifs Beau-

clerc, vvhofe emotions, exclamations, and elu-

cidations were too fubiime for his tafle, and

who, to finidi^the fcenc in ft) le, was now fob-

bing in the next room in fo audible a key, that

his lordfhip could not fail to hear her.

He obferved that the poor lady had locked

the door of coniinunicarion between them, and

he could not therefore return the papers into

her
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her pofiefTion. But at length, his nrft confi!-

fion fubfiding, he recolleGed that, as writing

materials lay upon the table before him, lie

could enclofe them in a waftred cover, under

Mifs Beauclerc's addrefs, very fafelv ; whi.'i

lie haflened to do, that he might fly the lioufe,

and efcape any further pathetic declamaiion.

This taflc acccmplifhed, he endeavoured to

open the door .leading to the garden, Dnd find-

ing that it was failened, rung the bell, to be

relieved from his dilemma : but Nancy, fancy-

ing this fummons was the prelude to anger,

fcolding, and perliaps difmiffion, inflcad of an-

fwering it in perfon, ran into the grove to hide

herfelf ; and Menie, who was ftill a greater

culprit, followed her example.

Lord Morteyne rung a fecond tii^-^a- third

time, and Mifs Beauclerc flill foWlfed in the

next room. At length his patience was {y

wholly cxhaufted, that he ventured to intrude

upon her forrows, by a humbling petition ilat-

ing his cafe, and praying relief.

'< It is in vain to fue, my Lord," faid the

mourner, interrupting him, " 1 will not Lc
you."

*' But for heaven's fake hear me. Madam,"
faid he;,'' I cannot quit the room."

*'
1 have already heard too much,'' ejacu-

lated Mifs Beaucicrc with a deep figh.

Lord Morteyne was not of the fame opinion,

fo he renewed his efforts to explain his ficuation.

" My Lord, I infill: that you le^ve tic
houfe,'* ciiad^e vehemently.
" 1 defire it equally u-ith yourfclf," retorted

the prifoner: *' and if you would condefcend
to liften, 1 would inform you that the other
door of tiiis apartmrni is locked."

Mifs Beauclerc was now upon her knees,
invoking the fpirit of her fainted hufband—.<jf

VOL. ir. F cour'c
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coiiiTc no fublunary found coal<l rracS licr ear,

and Lord Morteyne, finding ali explanation
vain, turned to the window, m the hope of
making his fortle from thenCc : but unfortu-
nately, it happened to be a Gothic cafcmcnt fo

interlaced with wood work, that he faw the
attempt would be ufciefs, unlcfs he fliould be
reduced to the defperate neceflity of breaking
away through—an alternative he really began
io fear he muft have recourfc to. Oiicc more
he applied to the bell, with a veliemence that

foon end.id every hope from that e^xpeifiem, l-y

pulling it down. He now no lunger -heard the

voice of the bdy in the adjoining room, and
imagined fhe had quitted -it, until a renewed
)>laint ftruck his ear.

" Mifs Bca-uelcrc," faid he eagerly, " I be-

lieve vou "have not underilood me -"

*' deafe," cxciaimed flie, ^ ceafe your ufe-

Icfs irnportunit^,— I am irnmoveably fixed !"

^* ^nd 'fo it feeins am rf^ muttered he:
tiicn rajfuig his voice, "*' Good God! will you
not inien to.rnc^ I have been this laft half hour
endeavouring to make you Tenfible that I am a

.prifoner—^the glafs door is locked, madam, as

well as fhia, ajiu my importunity will not ceafe

until yoji have ordered one of your -domeilics

to open it."

No anfwer was returned to th's cclairciflt;-

mcnt : indeed Mifs Beauclerc, fully determin-

ed to fland the ficgc ihc fuppofed the remorfc

of Lord Morteyne was preparing her, had

cjuietly retired, to import from her chamber

fome books and her writing-defk, which CnQ

chofe to do witliout alfillance, that flie might

not expofe his frantic demeanor to her fervants.

When fne returned, fhe heard his h)rdihip

laughine aloud; for the rid.-cule of his fituaiion

ftruck him fj forcibly, tliat he forsot his rc-^
cent
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cent emotions : and as he was now convinced

that his captivity had been defigned, he con-

chidcd that the former part of the farce had not

much foundation in truth.

** Poor maniac !*' fighed Mifs Beauclerc,

v/ho imagined that his agonies had overfet his

TeaTon : a revoUition, however fudden and vio-

lent, fhe had read many inilanccs of—" What
^vill now avail your unhappy bride, that fhe lias

triumphed over an anlefs jnd lovcl/ youn? crea-

ture, and plaoted a thorn in her guilclefb bofom
not to be extracted ?"

Lord Mortcync could only hear a few words
of this ejaculation ; but the mention of his

bride reminding him that his prolonged abH-nc*^

might itiarm her, he very carneflly renewed his

entreaties tliat Mifs Beauclerc would open the

door, v^hich fhe refufed with the perfeverance

of a heroine ; and he proteflcd, that if Oao

continued to treat him in fo abfurd and unpre-»

cedentcd a manner, fhe mufl cxcufe the coiifc-

quencc.

The lady returned no anfwer, but Aepp'mg
towards the ofFices, efpied Meiiie creeping into

the kitchen, with all the precaution flie could
ufe, that file might not be heard. Mifs Beau-
clerc beckoned her to follow, and returned to

her port, Mrnie rta-tiding near the cntraJrce of
the room, hanging dovn her head, that fhe
might not ha^e the horror of beholding the de-
vaihition her aAvkward defliny, and the unlucky
commands of Narc, had made her commit,
,Her lady remained filent, and in a few minutes
a horrid crafh was heard from the niufic-room.

Mifs Beauclerc ilarted, and her attendant
iTared. The noife was continued, and flionly

fueceeded by a-n outrageous knocktng ani
thumping, -as if his imprifuncd loidfhjp had

F s bccij
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been amufing lils ennui by applying the poker to

tlie chuirs and tables.

A'lifs Beauclerc was now really frightened.
^' Run,*' exclaimed fhe, '* run, Menie, and
inform his unhappy family that Lord Morteyne
has lofl: his rcafon !"

*' Maun 1 fay that the dell's in him :" afked
Menie, in fome doubt.

*' Yes, yes,'' replied her lady, (lillmore

alarmed on hearing the uproar increafe ;—*—
*' fay that his mind's o'erthrown, that Reafon
is hurled from her feat

!"

" Trath, and a docs hairl 'em," thought

Menie ;
*' a hairls 'cm mair than I hairl'd 'cm

v/i my pauky feet !"

She then fet off with great fpecd for Guairdy,
to give the alarm, telling evciy one (lie met,
that the laird had fauld himfel to the dell, and
was delccrit and roaring doon at maiilrefb*j

hoofe, looder than the roombling briv?;.

This idarming report foon fpread among ft

the fervants, fome of whom rufhed into the

apartment of lady Lucy, where unfortunately^

her fiftcr-in-law happened to be, and repeated

the difmal news in her prefence.

Lady Morteyne fainted ; and fome of the

mort unmoved of her gucfts endeavoured to

render her fome affiftancc, whilft lady Lucy
iilniofl: as di{lra£lcd as her brother was reprc-

fented to be, ran towards the cottage to afcer-

tain the truth, which was elucidated much
fooner than (he could have hoped, by the ap-

pearance of Lord Morteyne walking with the

ittmofl compofure to Guairdy, with his right

hand bound up in a handkerchief ftained v/ith

blood. She embraced him with affe(5tionate

concern; and not feeing any other ma'k of

emotion on his countenance than furprife at

her
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her behaviour, beeran to lofe her apprchenfions,

and ventured to afk what accident had happcri-

ed to him.
»* The moft ilrange and abfurd," replied

he, *' that could pofTibly happen : I have been

a prifoner, Lucy, to a fair lady, and could

only efcape her enchantments by l^reaking her

windows and window-frames, which my impa-

tience prompted me to do, and in the exploit

I have cut my hand. That poor woman at

the cottage, as fhe calls the place, is as com-
pletely deranged as any of Dodor "^V -'s

patients ; fhc ought not to be at this moment
without a rtrait-wairtcoat 1"

This retort;ed charge of infanity appeared to

lady Lucy fo much better founded than the

hrft, than fhe entirely loft her fuf^icions of the

greater evil. *' How I pity that poor git 1,'*

exclaimed fhe, ** who accompanies her from
place to place I Sun Iv flic ought to be rcfciicd

from fuch a fituatlon 1''

'* We mufl: leave her to her defliny,'' re-

pj'icd Lord Morteyne ; *' for Mifs Beai:cleic

is equal to the abfurdity of giving out that JTia

is a natural child of the family, defcrted from
infancy; or of embroiling us in a law-fuit for

property, of which fhe pretends our dectafed

uncle plundered the father of this girl.''

The exclamations of Mifs Beauclerc, ot

which he now retained but a confufed recollec-

tion, and the bond hiftory commixed, formed
in the mind of Lord Morteyne an aflbciation of

ideas he thus explained.

Lady Lucy looked aftoniflied, and fo did her

brother, on perceiving a number of domeflics

flying towards them, hea<ied by his male guells

and followed by thofe of the ladies who moll:

abounded in courage and curiofity*

F 3
" What
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*' What the devil," exclaimed he, «* is the

meaning of all this ?**

Lady Lucy could fcarccly forbcur latighing.— ** Our friends," replied ihc^ *« have heard

that your fituation required aiTidance, and I Tup-

j^ofc they are marching this way to offer it.**

Lord Morteyne, thinking (he alluded to his

imprifonmcnt, fmiled at the idea of being refcu-

cd from the lad)'s power by a. poj/e comitatus*

By this time he was furrounded by his guerts

and his hcufchold, excepting of the former,

Mr. Povey, uho, having become both a great

man and a fafhionablc man, could not poflibly

rraverfe the fpacc of a mile and a half without

his horfcs and fcrvant : and vvhilH: the groom
'.vas fretting ready at a minuted notice, he amuf-
ed himftif with aflcing queftions of Menie, who
was in tlie Aable-yard, and had been giving a

long detail of ihe difafters of the m.orning, to a

helper u ho was her admirer.

From her, Mr. Povey learned that Rof«lIa

was gone to Dunkeld, that (he walked there,

and would walk back with maimer Maclean :

ihat maifler Mackan was the gardener, and had

fciid they could not return till evening.

Menie now found another aiulitor in Mr.
Hftcomt, who had but then arrived at the feat

of his brother; and having overtaken the nu-

merous party in the park, ju/1 (laid to hear the

outline of the (lory which appeared to divert

them fo extremely, before he haifcned to the

houfe, to take fome repofe after having paded

the preceding n/ght in receiving a fertive wel-

come to t.h(5 North.

Happy was it for the quiet of RoftUa, that

(he never heard the converfaticn which now
pafTed between this gentleman and the worthy

}A\\ Povey, when they had difmiffed poor Me-
nie,
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nie, whom they joined very manfully to curfc

to all eternity, for being freckled like a toad,

and having a damned nofe like the rump of a

goofe. Indeed the cidevant attorney's clerk

was one of the mofl valiant oath-fanciers in the

three kingdoms ; for he really believed that tho

firft commifTion prefcnted to him through the

folly of his uncle, not. only entitled liim to the

honors of the fword and cockade, but included

him as part owner of a patent, for every abfur-

dity and vice he fo often envied his former
friends for appearing to hold the privilege of
committing with impunity, by their initiation

into the court of falhion— that rarec-lhew,

which, to the s.ai)\n^ and fhallow- headed gaz-
ers without, feems adorned v\ itli fi.'ch exquifuc

allurement!— Put your nofes into the box, good
people, and fee what wretched machinerv,
what cut paper and gilt trumpery you^rogard,

with admiring eyes !

Mr. Povev was now no longer a Con>et of
the (Juardr, for he wifhed to rife ranicilv, and
had purchafrd a company in a regiment of' foot

then in Scotland ; meaning, by a fc cond change,^

to dafh again into high life, as the irrefiftiblo

Colonel Povey, whom all the women ogled and^

liicd for, in vain.

CFIAP.
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CHAP. VII.

ji hcianical journey^and an elucidation of a
little quiet menage.

R OSELLA, during the fracas at the cottage,

:tnd that at Gu^li^d^', unconfcious of the extent

to which her miftaken friend meant to carry

her herolfm, retraced the romantic road to

Dunkeld, alTiiled by the more habitual know-
ledge of her attendant-, who happened per-

chance, to poflefs that intuitive genius and tarte

for bot:;nicaI ftucic?, which has, within a few
years, {q fuddenly overtaken ladies of falliioa

m the fpring, the fummer, nay, even the au-

tumn of life.

Poor Macfean had no idea of flringing rhimcs
to celebrate the fcntimental and intererting

amours of the plants, but he could not pafs the.

ver(!ant fide of a hill without nofmg it like a

fpaniel. In vain did he rv-^peatedly obfcrvc his

^ oung ladv waiting the rcfult of his fearch after

ti e garrc he moil c- vcted ; a fprig of heath,

with a blofTorrt or leaf varying from what he
liad hitherto feen, v/e!l rewarded liis trouble,

and encouraged him to proceed.

At length Roftila, extremely w^eary of this

method of journeying, when (he faw him flying

out of the road, demanded very cxaQ.ly which
way
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way fha ought to take when ihc arrived at the

top of the next hill, or which path fhe ought
to purfue when (he reached the valley, and then

walked forward, leaving him to overtake her
when his aim had been, for that time ar leall,

accomplifhed.

Maclean gladly received the indulgerce whicli

the good-nature of Rofella allowed him : but

at length the load he had accumulated, not only
in his pockets, but in his hat, in his wailTcoar,

and ill his handkerchief, which he carried with

great care in his hand, and the quick ma^ch he
was often compelled to ufe, to rejoin his young
lady, added to the warm rays of the fun, whicli

feemed to have communicated its moll: glowing
beams to his golden hair, made him look like

thofe Warwickfhire colliers who traverfe the

under-woods at night, with a blazing fire upou
their heads. With him however, the fire con-
filled of the head itfelf ; and his countenance^
the natural expreHlcn of which was furpriff^

from the elevaiion of his thick red brow, and
condcrnation from the hanging of his immcnfe
under lip, now appeared fo gorgon-like, that

Rofella was (Iruck with horror every time il)o

turned her eyes upon him— and yet, like the
head of Medufa, that of Maclean was fo ex-
traordinary, that it every moment attraSed bcv
regards.

As they approached Dunkcld, fhe began tr>

feel fome rcluclance to enter thiC town with
him, conceiving, not without fome reafon, thar

the figure of her connuclrr v/o-ild procure her
the honor of more attention ti.an iLe wifhed to

recv'Jve ; but there was no remce'y for the evil

apprehended, except indeed that Rofella, in

the hope of reducmg the colour in Maclean's
cheek bones, dc fired h'm to reft h mftlf in a

F 5 grove
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srrovQ of firs near the river, vvhllil fhc took a
Airvey of the town, and the beautiful country
before her.

He was very glad to obey this injur!6lion,

from the violent heat and fatigue he endured ;

end Rofella, intending to let him remain half
an hour where he had placed himfcif to ar-

range his treafure?, afccnded one of the hills

with which Dunkeld is furroundcd, and gazed
with much pleafure upon the meandering Tay,
nnd its lovely banks ; but her recolleftion was
firddcnly recalled to her attendant, by hearing
a violent outcry, and beholding him at the fame
moment ftruggling in the ftream, by which fhe

had recommended it to him to repofc himfeff.

She haflily ran towards the unfortunate bo-

tanSll, but without any diftiri6t hope of aiTift-

ing him ; and had the fatisfa6lion to obfcrve
Jfuit he fiicreeded in extricating himfelf from
his perilous fituation, but with the lofs of his

hat, his handkerchief, and the fruit of his eager
icfcarches.

Rofella enquired very ea'-neflly what had
cecafioncd the accident, and learned that maif-
ter Maclean inrtead of following her inftrudi-

ons, had been fccking for a peculiar fort of
memha aquaticay and leaning too far over the

bank, had felt a fuddcn giddinefs, probabfy
from the rays of the fun darting upon his unco-
vered head, and the heated ftate of his blood,

which had caufed him to fofe his balance, and
plunge into the Tay.
The fatisfaction which his efcape from death

rccafioncd her, foon gave way to compafTion
for the lliivering fits which now feized Iiim

;

bcfides tiie more immediate anxiety to get him
to the houfe of Mr. Craufurd with, as little ob-

poffible.

Rofefhi
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Rofclla haflily wiflied fhe had been content

to have endured the mortification of the poor

fellow's attendance, before his unlucky imnicr-

fion had given the finifhing touches to his ap-

pearance ; but as it was, fhe refolved to wave
all fcruples of delicacy, and endeavor to fparc

him a fever, by proceeding without delay to

Mr. Craufijrd*s, where (he concluded he uorild

be relieved from his wet drapery, which did

not hang about him with fo much elegance :?s

that of fetne ladies of ton, the labor of whoie
toilet confifls in putting on "the appearance of
very flender fea-n)mphs, juft rifen from tlieir

coral beds.

Maclean led the way, refrcfliing the earth

as he paflcd on, with his dripping furors ;

whillT: Rofella followed, lookin^^ ea:ne(lly in

the eyej of thofe Ihe met, to difcover the opi-

nion they formed of herfelf, and her conduc-

tor, who, on his part, bitterly lamented the

cataftrpphe tiiat deprived him of the* weed-,

roots, and rubbifh he had collv^B^ed.

Fortunately the habitation of Mr. Craufurd
W3S near that part of the town at which they

entered; and Rofclta had the ccnfolarion of
reaching it, wir+i only a moderate fhare of*

gazing and conjeBuring from thofc who eij-

countcrcd her and her river god. Ijut this

momentarv fmile of fortune was quickly over-
cad, when fhe learned that Mr?. CraufurJ v^a-

not at home ; and ixs (he had gone forr e m.iles

out of the town uiih an inlcntioji of fpending

tlje dav, Rofella could neither v. iih nor exfe<5l

to be afkcd to eat her dinner at rhe houfe^—
yet as the maflcr of it was not abfenr, fhe en-
treated perm.lT.on to-i'cft herfcif, and having
given him a letter entruiled to her by her
iiiend, fhe venture d to rnemicn the accident

tirat
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that had befallen Maclean, la the hope that

Mr. Craufiird would dlrcd his fervants to ac-

commodate him 5 but he merely affured her

that the hide of a Scotch {>eArant was water-r

proof, and began rcadinc; his letter without

giving the circumilance a fccond thought.

After the' lecture, he offered her rcfrefti-

nients, which (he refiifed, but was extremely

unwilling to quit the place until Maclean could

be fuppofed to have repaired the effects of his

cold bath:— fhe rccolle8:ed however, the pur-

chafes rtte had intended to make, and mention-

ed them to Mr. Craufurd, to account for her

exGurfion into the town ; but he, happening to

be one of thofe perfonages, who in the abfence

of a wife affects airs of gallantry they are far

from having the courage to retain in her pre-

fence, propofed to have the honor of conduct-

ing fo charrning a yoing leddy; a politefle

Rofella would willingly have excufed, but that

llie had no pretext for declining it. She en-

treatf'd indeed that fhe might not give him fo

much trouble^ and profeffed that fhe fhould be

forry^tp lake up fo confiderable a portion of his

time ; but thefe protefts ^ply furnifhed the gc?i-

tleman with an opportunity of repeating fome
very flour-fhijg comments upon her lovclinefs,

which rePidercd any time employed in her fer-

vice, df leetfuliy plaifan^.

RoQ^-ljanow felt fo provoked and difgufled,

iliat \fhe" would have left the houfe and the

town imntediately, had not her humanity been

intcrei'ted for Maclean j as it was, (he fufFired

Maiflcr Craufurd to continue his harangues,

and lead her to the (hops (he had mentioned ;

and he then propofed to himfelf to do the lio-

nors of the tov/n to the fair llranger, entirely

forgetting
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forgetting that fhe might be already fatigued by
her walk.

He took care to inform her, that Dunkeld
was the principal mart of the Highlands—a cir-

cumftance fhe cared very little about : but fhe

was obliged tofurvey with much apparent com-
placencv, the noble feat of " AthoPs Duke,"
which it contains, and the ruins of the cathe-

dral, though in fact, fhe would at the fame
time have preferred the molT: incommodious
feat in one of the peat-hovels fhe had pafled in

the morning, to have been releafed from the

abfurd flrain into which Mr. Craufurd had wan-
dered, which was the more remarkable, as he
had hitherto appeared only in the chara6ter of
a diligent and obliging homme d' affaires.

It was confiderably pall two when Rofella

re-entered his houfe, and as fhe underflood

that the dinner was ready to be ferved up, fee

would immediately have taken her leave, but

that he would not fuflrer her to exprefs fuch an-

intention ; and as fhe had not yet acquired, by
an intercourfe with the world, that lirmnefs of
denial which checks importunity, the loquacious

entreaties of Mr. Craufurd at length filenc^d

her excufes, and Hie fat down to his table e;x-

ceedingly difTatisfied with him, and ftill more
difjileafcd with herfelf.

The cloth was fcarcely removed, and Ro-
fella was already meditating her efcape the firll

moment fhe fliould find it feafible, when the
lady of the manfion, without any previous no-
tice, made her appearance.

*' So, Mr. Craufurd," cried fhe, fwlnging
open the door, and filling u\i the entrance as

ihc flourifhrd into the room, *^ I find you kecp^

open hotifc in ray abfcnce
j people may walk

into.
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into the office, and ruin you, before }x<i know
any thing of the matrcr.*'

Then perceiving Rofclla occupying her feat

at the head of the table, furprife and indigna-

tion choaked her utterance, and ihe turned,

with a look of fufpicious rage, towards her

hufband, who had fuddenly recovered his firft

eharafter, and was once more the booing and
vara obfequieus Maifter Craufurd^

With a mien that deprecated rhe rifing

florm, he haftened to inform her that his gweft

was Mifs Beauderc's young friend* who had

walked from the cottage with a letter from
that gude Icddy, and had been much vexed and

chagrined in not finding Mai ftrefs Craufurd at

home,
Mai/lrefs Graufurd unknit her brow at thf&

intelligence, for fhe had not immcdiatciy re-

cognized Rofella ; and whilil the ebbing of the

mod indignant fcnfarions flijl marked her coun-

tenance, ftie forced it into a grin, and protcfted

that what with her furprife at the honor Mifs

Montrefor had conferred upon her, and what
with the difappointment fhe had experienced,

at finding the frifnd fhe had vifited, too ill to

keep her and the refl of the party to dinner,

{he hardly knew what fhe was about : T>n afier-

lion fhe immediately verified, by whi/king her
cloak from her fhouldeis wiih fi ch a graceful

eJrciiitoiis moiioii, that it carrictl two or th^ee

wine glaffes, and a dcfTcrt }>late from the table,

10 which fhe had unfortiinatdy advanced when
Rofella rofe to falute her.

"Ihe poor lady, bdioJding the dcvailation

fhe had committee^, nvjftic a vholent effort to

laugli at the accid( jtt, calling at the fame tim^

upon Mr. Craufurd towojiderat her ill-luck

throughout the i":;}
i

lut hr^ ^u^c mon, was
^ mi:ch
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rnuch more occupied in reflecting that the black

cloud of his wife's difplcafure, which was paf-

fing over the head of her handfome gueft with

fuch difficulty of retention, would inevitably

burft upon his own with a fury entirely irre-

fiftible.

'*« Well, my dear,** continued Mrs. Crau-

•furd, " I am glad you had your dinner fooner

than ordinary, becaufe I dare fay this young
lady was not forry to fit down to a good joint,

aftdr her walk ; but if you had ftaid your ufual

hoir, I (hould juft have come in pudding time,

whiph is what 1 thought to myfelf as 1 came
aloitg : but 1 began the day with ill-luck, and

^o I fhall go through with it
!**

/' I am very much concerned," faid Rofell?,

whofe color had heightened during the fpecch,
ic that I

'*

** Oh dear, don't fay a word, Mifs Mon-
trefor ; it could not be any fault of yoiir'^, you-

know : if any body is in fault, it's Mr. Crau-

furd I" and then followed an attempt to make
this hint found like a badinage, by an hyfterlcal

giggle.
*' Will ye have the claith laid," faid the

implied culprit, who was anxious to divert the

attack, *' and arder fomething to be gat ?"

After a pettifh refufal, ihe complied : and

Rofella, who was now really uneafy left fhe

fhould not be at home before the twilight over-

took her, had the mortification of feeing the

mangled joint re-appear, which the lady turn-

ed from fide to fide twenty times with extreme
difgull, and then declaring that fhe could never
endure tepid meat, (iifmilTcd it with an order to

bring in the cold pic :— ill luck again I the pie

was cntirelv d.-niolilhed I

^' Wcl?
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« Well then I muft hdV^ exclaimed {he^

half crying. ** Will you have {o mething dref-

{ed, my dear?'' enquired Mr. Craufurd, i-n a
compaflionating tone.

'* No : when once I am fet againft vi6luals,

I do not care for any thing.'*

This refufal being decifive, the hufband
would not venture to prefs the fubje6l further,

and a filence of a few minutes enfued, which
Rofella took advantage of, and rofc from her

feat with a farewe) compliment.
" I am afraid," faid Mrs. Craufurd, half

repenting her incivility, yet more than half in-

clined to add to it by further rudenefs, *' I am
afraid, Mifs, that I ihorten your vifit ?'*

Rofella was doubtful in what light this fpeech

was to be confidereJ ; and whilfl: fhe gazed at

the lady in fome aflonifliment**-

'' I am fure, Mifs Montrefor," continued

fhe, " I ought to beg your pardon ; but if you
had felt as uncomfortable as I did— dear me,
are you going fo foon ?—well—pray prefent

my bed: refpeSs to the good lady at the cottage,

and pray tell her I hoj^e flie will think of her

promife, and come foon—that is, drop in in a

friencly way, as you have done, and partake

our family dinner—you fee how wc live—"
" Idol" thought Rofella.

—-" You fee how we live, Co pray now
contrive to come v.ith her, or elfe I fhall think

our little quiet way does not futt your tafte.

We have always what you hcve fctn to-d:Ty,

a joint and a pudding— tell MiH Beaueicrc tliat

is our bill of fare throughout the year; biit

even that, with a fmcere welcome, and a p!ta-

fant countenance, is to rr.e a fcaft !"

Rofella waited very inipatienily for the end

of thij oration, but it did not appear in the

Icalc
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leall likely to terminate fo foon as (he hoped,
^or the lady had now pitched into what fhe
called a good-humour, that is a talkative one ;

and it fcemed as if fhe fuppofed her loquacity

was to efface every remembrance of previous
iil temper—an idea fhe had long been in the

habit of indulging, for fhe was one of thofe

dames who never feel thoroughly complacent
towards their guefls, until they are leaving the
houfe.

Rofella having afTented very readily to all

(he uttered, and had the pleafure of hearing

that Mrs. Craufurd, being a native of South
Britain, was her countrywoman, at length took

courage to afk for Maclean, who was produc-
ed, equipped in an old hat much too fmall for

hfm, which fluck upon the top of his head
without covering much of his long hair, not

yet nearly dried, fo that it hung lank and
firaight; and the tout enfimbk gave him the

appearance of a Puritan of the la'fl: century.

Mrs. Craufurd followed her fair gue/l: to the

flreet-door, flill entreating that fhe would not

fail to remind Mifs Beauclerc of the honor (he

intended her, and repeating, that now Mifs
Montrefor faw how they lived, Ihe hoped flie

would often take a walk to Dunkeld, to dine

with Mr. Craufurd and her, in their little quiet

way : and not even contented with this, fhe

flood at her door, uttering fentences of the

fame import, till Rofella was abfolutely out t)f

fight ; who, until that fortunate moment arriv-

ed, thought herfelf obliged at every other

flep, to turn round, and bow her acknowledg-
ments.

Maclean foUowed in filcnce until they reach-

ed the fpot where he had met with his mifad-

venture, and then, in fpite of the expoHula-

tions
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fiors of his young lady, he infiAed upon knecf-:

ing by the Cn\c of the ftream, and ilooping over

the deep bank that rofe befide^it, to obtain a

root of the mentha aquatica
*' You certainly vvilh for another accident,'*

faid P-ofella angrily, *' or you would not ac^

thus
!"

*•' Mcfs,'* returned Maclean gravely, " I

wad na but ha foond this for aw Guairdy and

its Laird are worth : it*s the mentha hirfuta ;

and thus Maifter Mellcr defcreebcs it— Ment
wi wharlcd fiuors, aval, fawed, hairy leave?,

and Nomina bnger na the patois.- Mefs, I

foond ance upon a time here in rriv ain coontra,

the mentha virticillatay which Maider MeLler

fays graws natrally by the feed of tbe reever

Madway : and noo I'm hiking
'*

*» For Heaven's fake," interrupted Rofella,
•' do not look juft now for any thing but our

fhorteft way home !'*—

" And noo I'm luking for the mentha pa-

luJirUr
'Qy this time (he had difcovered, to her ex*

treme terror, that Maclean v/as much intoxi-

cated ; and inftantly formed the dcfign of re-

turning to Dunkeld, and hiring a conveyance

to the cottage, which fhe defpaired of reach-

ing by his guidance :—but it was impofTible \.o

drag him from the back of his hobby horfe,

and as Rofella did not like the idea of revifuing

the houfe of Mr. Craufurd, and was tpo timid

to enter an inn-gate without an attendant, fhe

very unwillingly proceeded, as well as fhe

could, taking care not to leave her nominal

condu£tor too far behind, as her humanity fug-

geflcd a care in his behalf he was far from hav-

ing himfclf.

With
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With mBch difficulty and lofs of time fhe

had repafled more than half the way^ and con-

gratulating herfelf that the fun was not yet

fet, ventured to repofe herfelf a few minutes,

whilft fhc waited the leifure of Maimer Maclean.

The fpot fhe had chofen prefented on every

fide a fcene fo fingulariy beautiful, that Rofella

forgot all her recent vexations whilrt: flie con-

templated it. The road bordered one fide of

SI river, which rolled tumultuoufly over a bed

of rocksj many of them rifing above its fur-

face, and lying in fuch numbers that they ap-

peared to oppofe the flowing of the ftrearn^

which collecting iis waters to overcome the

check, forced its way with a violent currejit,

and formed cafcades, whofe murmurs at a fmall

diflance invited the wanderer to repofe.

A meandering of the river overflowed a

fpace of lowland, and was yet fhallow enough

to leave a rifing fpot uncovered, where a group

«i cattle were browfing, whihl others llood

fnld-lcg in the flream, enjoying its freihnefs.

As the quality of the capricious foil varied,

Rofella beheld the naked cliflF towering abrupt

over her head, or the gentler rife of the ver-

dant hill, chequered with foliage : through the

fiffurc of a rock, an immenfe pine had forced

its once budding growth, and now hung oblique

in waving terror over a catara^ the fame rock

had formed below it.

Further on, the double chain of moantains

appeared to meet each other ; but before the

perfpeOiive clofed, the eye of Rofella was di-

reded by a vivid fun-beam that darted through

a break, to a bridge, compofed of the body of

a large oak, either feHed by a tempefl:, or

dircSed by human care, to crofs *' high in

air,'* from the fummits of oppofmg clifB ; »
rude
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rude and irregular railing affiiled the giddy paf-

fenger, who *' maun na luk hot where his foot

do tread," end at this moment a highlander was
crofling the Alpine pafs, whofe tartan pladdie

ihone right gay in the reflexion of the fetting

fun.

A pack-horfe plodding through the bourn
Rofella had juft pafled, was led, or rather drag-
ged along by a Scotch lafTie, who at every in-

terval of perfuafion and bartinado, neither of
which (he fpared towards the animal, made the
glen ring with a lively air, the burthen of
which the often repeated—*' Wad ye (lay here
cut owre the day, ye pauky ben {lie !'* and then
followed a thump, with part of the fong.

" He glower'd at mc as he'd" been daft,

*" The loon trows that I'll h?.e him j

*' Hoot awa I winnc .hue him •,

" Nae foifooth I'll -nae bae hiiti :
•"

" New hofe and nev, fljoo/i
—

"

*' YeVe nae frifket trow ! Ye wad let a
moufie tak the road o'}e, ye idle carle I" and
then another thump.

Rofella was much amufed by obferving her
conftant rotation of employment ; but the girl's

admonitions quickened her own rccollcflion,

and fhe flarted up to purfue her way, but could

no where difcover Maclean—a circum fiance
that alarmed her. She had now left the fcng-

ftrefs and her idle companion far behind, and
her anxiety increafedy for not a fuigle being

enlivened the fcene, or appeared to anfwer the

enquiries (he was eager to make. She conti-

nued to advance bowever, and judged that (he

was not quite a mile from home, when (he per-

ceived a well-drefled man loitering in the path,

who no fooner caught a glimpfe of her, than

he
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he flew to meet her, and in a tone as familiar as

if their acquaintance had been of long and ap-

proved growth, reproached her for having de-

layed her return to fo late an hour.
*' However/' added he, '^ it has had one

good effeO: 5 for thofe puppies, Eftcourt and
Povcy, have founded a retreat, and left me,
who was much marc defirous of the rencontre^

than they were to exult at my fuperior fortune.

Rofella flood aghaft at this ftrange addrefs ;

and the intruder obferving her confternation,

refumed with the fame eafy air

—

" Why you..feem vexed at it \ Surely you
had not a i^c{\^p. upon either of thofe block-

heads ? I'hey are more capricious and abfurd

than Oberne, and to my certain knowledg'e,

they are equally poor."

She experienced fuch a rapid fucceiilon of
emotions during this fecond attack, and her
mind was fo divided betv/een furprife, anger,

fear, confufion, and refentment, that fhe re-

mained immoveable. The voice and features

of this familiar perfonage fhe recollected to

have fecn and heard before, but could not in

the Icaft remember where they had met her
notice.

A fufpicion croITed her mind that this adven-
ture, as Mifs Beauclcrc would have called it,

was of her contriving ; and the idea, unconfirm-
ed as it was, gave her fuch pain and mortifica-

tion, that after an unfuccefsful druggie with her
fcnfations, the tears fprung to her eyes ; but

immediately endeavoring to recover herfelf, fhe

eagerly purfued her way, paiTing by the Gran-
ger with fo quick a motion, that he could not

prevent it, though he inftantly rejoined her.

She averted her head to get rid of her tears

unperceived, as flic expected they would mere-
ly cxcilc ridicule; but he faw them.

*' Yoa
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•* You arc unhappy 1'* exclaimed he, " TcII

me truly, were you attached to Oberne !"

Rofeiia colored with indignation, and though

a number of angry repHes rofe to her lips, Ihe

ftill remained filent;

•* Arc you dumb ?" refumed he, fnatching

her hand.

She was much alarmed, and called out to

Maclean, but with little hope that he would

hear her.
*• Oh, a-prop9Si** faid her new acquaintance,

** what liave you done with your Efquire ? I

expeO^ed inevitably to have had that dragon to

charm to reft, before I could get at you. What
not a word yet? Do, charming— (what is

your name)—let thefe fliady groves, and thb

purling ftream, fpeak with pafloral perfua-

(ion in my favor T*

His knowledge of her having had an at-

tendant, confirmed t\\e furmife that Mifs Beau-

clerc had planned, or at leafl: permitted, this

diftrcffing fcene ; and the eafy alifurance of the

young man's manner, and the tenor of his lan-

guage and converfation, which no one could

miffake, too well informed her in what light

fhe was regarded.
'* Oh Heavens !" thought Rofeiia, *< does

every hirman being view me with the fame

contempt? Who will then refcue me from

reproach^ fince it is univerfally believed that I

feut too well merit it
!'*

Her companion continued talking with the

fame flippahey; but, abforbed in rcfle6tions

tiiat occupied her whole foul, (lie heard his

voice without hearing the fenfe of what he ut-

tered, until his impetuofi;y recalled her attention.

" No,*' cried he, detaining her, *' you fliall

not proceed iinkTs vcu anfwcr me !"

Siie
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She ftarted as If fhe had now obferved him
for thefiift time, and in great agitation begged
he would fuffer her to go on.

*' Why do you not anfwer me?'* repeated

he.
** What am I to anfwer. Sir ?" afkcd Ro-

fella trcmbhn?.
** Is is polfible !" cxcfaimcd he :

'* is this

abfcnce of mind real or feigned ?**

" You exceedingly diftrefs me," faid Ro-
olla, with a countenaiKe that marked the truth

f the aCTertion ; " pray let me walk on.'*

" Well, you Ihall walk on, and 1 will renew
my enquiry—how long have you left Obernc?'

*' Left him !" repeated (he, dill more
fhocked. All the ignominy of the reports in

circulation was now openly expofed to her view,

and almoft finking with agony, (he cxclaimec'—
" What will become of me i***

The gentleman appeared much hurt on fee-

ing the tears gufh in torrents from her eyes, and

apologized in a hefitating voice for having un-

intentionally given her pain.

** If what I now feel is fimply pain,^* cried

Rofella, a8:ing the heroine without Intending

it, '' what then is torture ?'*

•* I entreat you will compofe yourfelf,**

faid her officious companion, " I am in de-

fpir that I flumbled upon fo unf;>rtunatc a

fubjea."

What he might further have faid was inter-

rupted by a loud hallooing.
** Confound thofe idccts !" refumcd he,

'* they have turned back to fcek mc.**

Then obferving the increafed alarm of Ro-
fella, wlio trembled, and turned very pale,

** do not be terrified,*' he dddcd, ** ihcy fiiall

not iafult you." '

.^

The
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The prote£lion of a perfon who, notwit h-

flanding what had pafled, appeared much more
rational and humane than the young men he

had named, whatever mortification Rofella

might feel at being in a fit nation to receive it

with thankfulnefs, a little re-affured her, when
/he beheld Mr. Ertcourt daggering towards her,

with Povey hanging on his arm, vociferating

her name, to which they tacked the moft
abfurd epithets of childifh endearment, accom-
panying their witticifms with loud peals of
laughter, the violence of which threatened to

overfet the uncertain equilibrium they contriv-

ed to maintain.
*' D—mn this fellow," exclaimed Mr. E{1-

court, when he perceived in what manner Ro-
fella was attended, " he has jockied us by

G—d 1 Lefley, d*ye call this ftarting fair ?"

'' Curfe his Brutus," continued the abfurd

"Povey in the fame ftrain, ** we are ouftedl—
He has been doling out his fentiment, I know-

it, and now he will hoax us to the devil 1"

*' What fay you my fair on^V rcfumed
Edcourt, feizing the arm of Rofella, who
ihrunkfrom hitn with an cxpreiTion of terror.

The young man he had called Lefley, had
been whifpering to Povey, and now interfered,

telling the honorable gentleman that he was not

half civilized enough to addrefs a milk maid
j

and inftantly difengaging Rofella from his rude
grafp, he walked on with her. But Mi". Eft-

court v/as not fufficiently intoxicated to endure
this double infult without refentment, and he
almofl: immediately followed, notwithflanding

the pretended efforts of his friend Povey to re-

tain him : for this reptile, though he did not

dare enter into a difcuilion with the more mo-
derate of the three, v.as far from dcftring that

the
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the impertinence he had meditated towards Ro-
fclla, (hould in the leaft fail, and was piet^fed

when the enraged Ellcourt, contriving with
fome difficulty to impede her progrefs and that

of her champion, vehemently demanded a par-

Icy, in a tone of defiance that predi6ted it was
not to be an amicable one.

Rofella too much agitated to know what (he

did, and expeding only indignity at his hands,

gave him a fudden pufh, and darting forward,
did not ceafe running until fhe faw the cottage

before her. She heard her perfccutors fhout-

ing violently when fhe began her race, and fuf-

pc6ted that fhe had driven Mr. Eftcourt down
a fteep hill, on the edge of which he was (land-

ing ; for fhe recolle6:ed that he daggered, and

thought fhe had feen Lefley catch at him.

Their not purfuiug her gave coloring to the

idea, and an inflantaneous terror feized her, left

the foolifh young man (hould be injured by the

fall, and this new difafler imputed to her.

VOL. II. G CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

A myjiertous manufcript^^muftcal travels.

jL he firft perfon fhe encountered on her

return home was Maclean, who had not entered

the houfe, but was bufily employed in a fhed,

near the flower-garden, arranging his newly-

acquired treafures : his compofure and extreme
imconcern for her fate, diverted the diftrefs of
Rofella in fome degree, by exciting her anger ;

but fhe chofe to confine it to her own bofom,
left Mifs Bcauclerc, on learning his negligence,

fhould refent it by difmiffing him.

She found her whimfical friend feated as ufual

at her writing-dcfk, and though fhe generally

iournalized herfelf into a violent fit of enthu-

fiaftic heroifm, Rofella had never beheld her

fo extremely elevated : indeed the exploits of

the day, as fhe delineated them, would have

been almoft fufficicnt to have made of the moft

notable houfewife, a convert to the airy doc-

trines of fentiment.-and romance : no wonder
then that the rehearfal of fuch pathetic and fub-

]ime fcenes fnould almoft give Mifs Beauclerc

the mien of a Frinceffe dts couliffts.

She
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She llretched her arms towards Rofella,

exclaiming

—

" Come to my bofom, child of my fondcft

affe6lions, fwcet fooiherof thy mother's cares !'*

Rofella was at prefent little difpofed to hu-
mour what file fuppofcd to be entirely a flight

of fancy ; yet file advanced and received the

falutation of Mifs Beauclerc, but without that

effervefcence of filial adoration the good lady

fully expefted, according to thofe charming
examples ihe had fo often wept at, of good-
natured young creatures falling in a trance of
fon^cftat the feet of thofe heroic mamas, who
determine to make up in carcfTes and tendernefs

for the abfencc of difcretion.

" What ails my daughter ?" demanded Mifs
Beauclerc, in a voice of furprife, on obfervin^

her tearful eyes and dejected countenance.
^' Oh madam V* faid Rorella, her heart

burfting with emotion, '^ your favor has been
moft fatal to me ! Yet I thank you mod fer-

vently for your long kindnefs, and i befeech
you to believe, that only one circumdance could
extort frcm me a wifh to leave you, and that

is, an earnefl defire to recover ihe good opinion

of the world"
*' Is it poffible," exclaimed Mifs Beauclerc,

*' that Rofella ftiould imagine her refidence

with her haplefs mother can draw upon her the

cenfure of this world, cruel as it is, of which
file feems in fuch dread ? But I will not re-

proach you, unhappy child ; you are, I too

well fee, weary of this folitude I"

" If this place were really a folitude,'' in-

terrupted Rofella, ** I might have been happy
in it—I could not then have been mortified and
ftiocked by infults which I am not CupnoCcd to

G 2 I^avc
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have a right to complain of, becaufe they ap-
pear well-merited."
" What infults do you fpeak of ?" afked the

fentimental lady v/ith eager curiofity.
" My vvalk'home," returned Rofella, " was

interrupted by Mr. Eftcourt, Mr. Povey, and
another of Lord Morteyne's guefts. I know
not who could inform them of it, but they were
well apprifedof my excurfion to Dunkeld, and
I experienced from them the moll contemptu-
ous and infolent treatment. A young.man, a
perfect flranger to me, but too well betrayed
the extent of thofe injurious reports in circula-

tion ! Dear MifsBeauclerc, let me conjure you
to return to Avelmes !"

She made no reply ; but rifing with an air of
dignity, rummaged in an immenfe portable ef-

crutoire, and produced a large bundle of papers,

which (he put into the hands of Rofella.

" Thefe,'* faid fhe, raifing her eyes to hea-

ven, and producing by the force of habit, a few
tears, *' thefe contain the hiftory of my woes.

Rofella, if you fhould weep over the fad and

myrterious deftiny of your mother, remember
that you have planted a frefli dagger in her

heart!"

Mifs Beauclerc then walked gravely to the

door, and quitted the room, leaving Rofella

contemplating in filence the v/riting on the co^er

of the packet fhe held, which confided of cha-

raOiers, blotted apparently with tears, to this

efFea—

*« Memoirs of the haplefs Mother of RofelU:'

She knew enough of the etiquette of heroifm

to be certain, that after fuch an exit as Mifs

Beauclerc had jull made, it followed of courfe

that fhe mufl Ihut herfelf up in her chamber
for
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for an hour or two, and was vexed that (he liad

provoked the catarirophe before the tea-table

had been ordered j for in fpite of her cliagrin

and anxiety, fhe was fenfible of extreme fa-

tigue : and the heat of the weather, joined to

the violent exercife flie had taken, had rendered

her fcvcrifh and thirfty.

She acquiefced however, in her defliny, and

having nothing better to do, opened the papers

of memoirs which fhe really believed Mifs Beau-
clerc had been amufm^: herfelf with compofing,

and read the following fentence :

—

" Wlien thefc lines meet the weeping eye
of my Rofella, the hand that traces them will

no longer be animated with fenfation !''

The v/riting was that of her friend 7 and the

agitated mind of Rofella conceived an appre-

henfion fo (hocking, that without proceeding

any further, (he threw down the narrative, and

all the letters which fcrved to illuftrate and au-

thenticate it, and ran to the apartment of Mifs

Beauclerc in the utmofl horror and alarm. But
fortunately her fears were entirely erreneous,

for the good lady fat very quietly by her bed-

fide, abforbed in thought : fhe had had it in

contemplation indeed, to throw herfelf upon
her knees, and reft her face upon the quilt, but

by fome means the intention was laid afide, and

contrary to her deCi^ny not renewed, fo that

upon the intrufion of Rofella, fhe vvas fhocked

at being furprifed in fo calm a ftate, when every

waring palTion fnould have been contending in

her bofom.
Rofella (lopped fuddcnly on beholding her

perfectly fafe and quite compofed •, and when
ihewasa(ked why (he had rufhed with fuch

eagernefs into the room, fhe flood mute and

confufed. and retired without an explanation.

The
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The lines which had given her this alatm,

had been written by Mifs Bcauclerc with the

Ted of the packet, whilfT: fhe was confined by
indifpofition at Warkworth ; and as fhe was ex-
tremely intent upon leaving behind her her me-
moir?, according to the eftablifhed ufage, fhe

forgot that it was poflible fhe could recover, or

intended, if fhe furvived, to have altered the

introdu6tory paragraph—-a defign that after-

wards, in the multiplicity of her adventures,

entirely efcaped her memory. The circum-
flance however, confirmed Rofella in her opi-

nion that the xvlicle hiflory was equally fabulous

;

and inflead of continuing to read it with avidity

and inteiefl:, flie returned languid and lilllefs,

merely lo put up the papers, and then fat unem-
ployed, ruminating upon the gloomy profpeds
that prcfcnted themfelves to her imagination.-—

If fhe Succeeded in withdrawing herfelf from
the prole6tion of Mifs Bcauclerc, without being

purfued by reproaches of ingratitude, and if,

by retiring from notice, fne could filence the ca-

lumnies fo cruelly afHxcd to her name, what
Jiad fhe to look forward to, but a hateful refi-

dence, dull and unpleafant alTociate^, who
merely tolerated her becaufe ihe paid her quota

expcnce in their wretched eflablifliment ?

She could not hope for any eligible cliange

of fituation from^ n-^arriage : for what man,
who was not aduated by the defire of gaining

her little property, would be hardy enough (ex-

cepting a hero in romance) to entrull to her
keeping his honor and his fame, when^fhe had
been found unequal to the tafk of preferving her
own without blemifn ?

Thefe melancholy ideas of the future at

length gave way to the embarraiTmcnt of the

prefent moment :—fhe feared the refentmentof
Mr.
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Mr. Eftcourt, and {he had road malice l;i the

eye of Povey ; but as fhe had never offended

him intentionaliy at ieall, fhe hoped her furmife

was an unjufl: one ; yet fhe could not difmifs it

from her Imagination, either than the more
cruel certainty that fhe had been addreflfed as

the cafl-ofF miflrefs of Oberne.
She imagined, from the convcrfation of

the young man called Leiley, that he knevy

Oberne ; and a fufpicion crofled her mind that

her Irifh acquaintance had himfelf given rife to

this injurious report, to excufe to his gay com-
panions the infatuation of having given fo much
time and attention to Mif-i Beauclerc, who had
rewarded him only by an abrupt difmiffion, and
Jeft him to repent at leifure the expence and

ridicule attached to his excurfion. Still how-
ever, fhe could not but think that the chara£ler

of Oberne was too open and ingenuous, to allow

him even tacitly to countenance fo horrible a

falfchood, and at length ihie acquitted him
wholly of the charge^ from a revifion of his

conduQ:^

It was entirely dark before the confufion of
her mind, and the various images that crowded
upon it, allowed her to recollect that the lady

of the houfe had not propofcd theufual refrefh-

mcnt of the afternoon—a refrefha-icnt fhe had
fo much required. At prefent however, fhe

felt too much indifpofed to wifh for any thing

more earnellly than repofe ; and ringing for

Nancy, defired that fhe would inform Mifs
Beauclerc when Ihe defcended to fupper, that

fhe had a head-ach, and was gone to bed, which
fhe immediately retired to her own chamber to

do.

But the agitations of the day were not yet

over with poor Rofclla. Nancy followed her,

and
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and whllil {he afTiiled her to undrefs, wept
bitterly ; and after relating the effefts of Menie's

llupidity and awkwardnefs, faid they were both

to be turned away. Rofella promifed to inter-

cede for them, and the girl then found fpiritsto

rel^ difafters in which (he had no fharc.
" I wiped the chairs, and wafiied the carpet

as well as I could," continued Nancy; '' but

i wonders you didn't {ce the kindition they was
in ! But Lorrk, Mifs ! when you coom'd
home, did you go into the moofic-room ?"

On receiving a negative, the whole hiftory cf

Lord Morteyne's vifit was amply difcuffed, as

far as it had reached her knowledge through
the information of Menie, who told her that

Sawney faid the Laird of Guairdy was not

mad, but the Laird faid her miftrefs was mad ;

for (he had locked him up, and fwore never to

let him go home to his Leddy, who was fainting

sway all the time, till he took wi him the young
Mifs, and called her hisfifter; and her miflrefs

wanted to give him all her fortune to make him
fay ay, and had tied him to a chair, and locked

the doors ; but the Laird fought defpartly, and
tore the houfe down, and got away.

So abfurd a fcheme, and fuch frantic pro-

ceedings, would certainly not have gained any
credit with Rofella, but for the tcflimony

Nancy fpoke of, of the demoliflicd window
Lind frarhe, and that fhe was too well aflured

'6f the truth of the Laird*s affcrtion, that the

mind of her unfortunate friend was a6tualfy

deranged.

Nancy's portrait of the confufion at (juairdy,

in the firft moment of alarm, and the univerfal

merriment which fucceeded it, almort annihilat-

ed her. Well might the unfeeling Mr. EUcourt

•regard her v/ith contempt and derifion, if he

imagined
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imagined fhe had the remotefl knowledge of
Mifs Beaiiclcrc's plan.

After Nancy had tortured her for near an
hour, with every minute circumftance (he could
think of to fwell the talc to yet greater im-
portance, fhe at Jength bade her agonized
auditor good night : but the wifh was of little

avail— no fleep could vifit thofe eyelids, which
the keened: anguifh forbade to clofe. The rtill-

nefs of night could not bring repofc, and the

dawn of another day was ftill more unwelcome.
It occurred to Rofella that fhe might k-arn,

through Menie, whether thofc apprehenfions

were jurt:, which tormented her by reprefcnt-

ing Mr. Eflcourr falling from the mountain
fide, mangled by the jutting craigs that threaten

the unwary traveller whofe foot (hould (Ira/

from the beaten path ; and fhe refolved to be
relieved from her fears, or at leaft to afcertain

if they were founded, by the intelligence of
the Scotch laffie.

At theufual hour Ihe defcended to the break-
fafl room, with an afpeQ: Co fad and fo wan,
that Mifs Beanclerc was terrified, and forgot

her memoirs, her difpleafure, even her heroifm
in the .fhock fhe received : fhe embraced
Rofella with the utmoft fondnefs, and feeing

the tears fall from her heavy eyes, her own
accompanied them.

*' My dcareft child," exclaimed fhe, " yoa
are ill ! I was unkind lafl night , forgive me,
my own Rofella j I was wounded to the foul

by obferving chat you wifhed to leave me.

—

Forgive me, and regain your health, regain

your fvveet vivacity, and I will quit this place

if you niil defire it.'*

** Will you promife me, dear Madam,"
faid Rofella eagerly, " to return to Avelincsas
fQon as polTible r"

G 5 ^t Oh
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" Oh my daughter !" refumed Mifs Beau-
clerc, relapfing into the drain Rofella contemn-
ed, *' I cannot wonder that you are earneft to

quit the environs of Guairdy! But if it will

reflore your loft happinefs, I will engage to

do fo."

This unhoped-for conceffion cheered the

invalid ; but it could not immediately recal the
bloom to her cheeks, or the brilliancy to her

cyci and when the breakfaft was removed, fhe

returned to her chamber, whither Mifs Beau-
clerc accompanied her to alTift in putting her to

bed, as the pain in her head ftill continued very
troublcfome, and fhe was confcious of want af
reft.

This indifpofition however, fpared her the

knowledge of a circumftance that would have
anflided far greater pangs ; for Mifs Beauclerc
tiad fcarcely left her, and returned to the

portico-room, v/hen a very large package was
announced from Mr. Craufurd. Asfiie did not

expert any piece of furniture, ftie could not

divine what it might be ; and having heard
that Maclean pronounced it impoffible to get it

into the houfe, as the doors were far from
being lofty, the lady, with much curiofity,

walked into the poultry- yard, where it had been
depofited.

Her furprife, on beholding the harp-cafe of

Rofella, was not of long duration, as fhe almcft

immediately comprehended that her obliging

Selina had had it conveyed to her, and guefTed
what her intention had been in this impromptu
aO; of friendfhip.

Had fhe been at a lofs however, the precau-

tion of Mrs. Ellingcr had been fuch, that her
project would not have lain dormant ;—for Mifs

Beauclerc efpied a letter under the card of

addreff.
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addrefs, which fhe eagerly tore ofF to feize her

prize. After reading the firft Hnes, *' I fup-

pofed fo !" faid fhe aloud.—Then enquiring how
the package had arrived from Dunkeld, fhe

learned that it had been placed on the back of a

flrong pack-horfe, fupportcd the whole way in

a kind of equipoife, by her own errand-boy,

and one of his comrades, becaufe it was urgently

direSed to be forwarded without delay, and

Mr. Craufurd had not been able to get any

other conveyance.

The raany difafters the poor harp had met,

chemin faifanty with this mode of carriage, the

Scotch lads were very prudently filent about,

fo thatMifsBeauclerc, fuppofing it to be a very

good contrivance, rcfolved that it fhould pro-

ceed in the fame rtate to Guairdy, which was
its goal and deitination. She retired 10 write

a note of renunciation to Lord Morteyne in the

name of Rofella, and after many attempts to

climax the fublime and beautiful, determined

to fejid the following billet

:

** MY LORir,
*' I addrefs you not in the fuppofition that

my feeble pen can, by affurances of compafTion

the mod fympathizing, carry balm to your
wounded foul I Heart-flruck as no doubt ycur

Lordfhip is, from the torturing convi6tion that

you have cafl from you a I'ovely rofe to bind a

thorn to your breall, you claim my pity—that

of the gentle angel, whofe peace you have fa

cruelly (Jabbed, has ever been yours. I mean
not however, to reproach, but confole you

—

you have my forgivenefs, and may the cup of

Lethe be your'b

!

<^ The
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" The pcrfon who delivers this, has in charge

i. memorial Rofella Montrefor can now no
longer retain of your former attachment : par-

don me if I hint that you ought not to preferve

it in your paflciTion, as it has once been in her's,

that you may not introduce the bitlernefs ofjea-
loufy into a bofom whofe quiet ought no'vV to

be your care.

" Excufe, my lord, the hberty I take innp-

pearing to advife, and beheve that I,.a^i

*' Your lordfhip*s finecre friend,

" S. Beauclerc**

Perfectly fatisfied with this heroic perfor-

mance, fhe folded, direded, fealed, and deh-

vered it to Maclean, who was to be one of the

fupporters, and fhe meant that her errand-boy

Hiould have been the other ; but it was found,

on enquiry, that his comrade and himfelf had

returned in great hafte to Duukeld, upon the

back of the extra horfe, bccaufe Nancy had un-

expeftedlv difcovered that fhe had arrived at

the end of her wheaten bread, and that unlefs fhe

difpatched Jamie in a trice, fhe fhould not have

any to produce at dinner.

There remained however, the little animal

that ufually peregrinated to the town and back

again ; and the impatience of Mifs Beauclerc

to fend off her cbefd'cruvreofa note, would not

admit of delay. Maclean therefore, aided by

Menie, after many ufelefs efforts, contrived to

place the harp and cafe upon the back of the

hobby, who bent under its weight.

Yet Maclean could not undertake the care

both of the beaft and the burthen without afTilT-

anccj and Menie was very prompt to offer her's

quite
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quite on tuU Guairdy ; and her Lady was fo

much pleafed with her on this occafion, that fhe

was rcinflated in her good opinion, and her fault

forgotten.

The harp then renewed its travels, the little

horfe trembh'ng under its uncouth load, Mac-
clean fupporting the head of the inftrument,

and Menie the foot ; and thus they jogged on
very quietly, looking like the conductors of

fomc curious prefent from a Sultan to a favor-

ed Sephi.

Sometimes, if the road was too much of
an inclined plane, he or (he, who had the lower

end of the llafF, called to the other to lean all

their weight upon the contrary fide ; and Menie
having once fquatted herfelf upon the huge
machine flie was far from comprehending the

ufe of, with her naked feet dangling in idle-

jiefs, found it fo agreeable to ride, that fhe

propofed to Maclean to follow her example,

never once reflecting upon the inability of the

poor little animal to carry the whole party. In-

deed, as fhe was no great reafoner, fhe had no
idea that their gravity would defcend to the

back of the poney, if they fat at the extreme
angles of its burthen, but though it would
merely centre in the pauky toad of loombcr.

Maclean continued however, to walk, and

def.red her likewife to defcend, but without

making her comprehend why it was neceffary.

After many hair-breadth efcapes, and much
exertion of ftrength, they arrived at the end of
their journey, no doubt very much to the

fatisfa<£tion of the poor little horfe, which was
no fooner defcried from afar, accoutred in fo

flrange a manner, and Maclean and Menie both

recognized as tlie domeftics of the mad lady».

than the fervants at the park ran out to dif-

cover
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cover what new freakj to ufe their phrafe, was
in the wind.

The affair was foon communicated from the

iters-etat to the fecond etat^ commonly called

the fecond table, and from thence it mounted
as rapidly to the etat majeur^ confiding of my
Lord, my Lady, and their affociates ; and in

a few minutes the whole hoiife was difgorgcd

of inhabitants of every clafs, who eagerly

flocked round the deputation, in fuH hope of

fome extraordinary event.

Lady Lucy was chagrined, and her brother

angry ; but curiofity, and a fl;rong inclination to

be amufcd at any rate, would not fuffer a fmgle

foul to attend to repellant miens and grave

faces; and when Lord Morteyne ordered his

fervants to retire, they merely formed a more
fpacious ring round thofe who were not to be

commanded to a diflance.

Maclean delivered the letter in great form ;.

and whilft the Laird was reading it, his male
guefls had difincumbered the poney of its load,

and finding a key fcaled and tied to a cord, they

difengaged it in a moment, and opening the

cafe, difpiayed to the eager eyes of the ladies

a mcfl coaly and fuperb harp, a little the worfe

however, for the tour it had made.

Lady Morteyne now looked grave, and-

changed colour : Ihe v/ell remembered to have

feen the inftrument at tlie houfe of her Lord,

one morning that fhe called unexpectedly upon

Lady Lucy, and fhe had fuppofed that it was

defigned for her; but when days and weeks

pafled by, and the transfer had not been

made, to her at Icafl:, Ihe felt difappointed,

\x\\d^ rather alarmed that fo magnificent a pre-

fent (hould have been made to any lady but

berfelf, for fne knew it was no longer in

the
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the poflefTion of Lady Lucy. But the pre-

parations for her nuptials, which immediately

followed, and the certainty of her noble lover^s

fidelity, foon banifhed the circumflance from
her mind, where it would probably never have
been revived, but for this heroic fancy of Mrs.
Eliinger.

Lady Lucy perceived the emotion of her fair

fider, and in her extreme earneftnefs to explain

without appearing to explain, became fo con-
fufed, that fhe added to the latent fufpicion fhe

meant to reprefs.

Delamere, who was prefent, was wholly at

a lofs to comprehend the reafon of the double

embarr^ffment he obferved, and Lord Mor-
teyne, entirely difconcerted by the accufaticns

and obliging compafTion of his correfpondent,

fuddenly retired 5 whilll: Mr. Lefley employed
his whole attention in endeavouring to difperfe

the affembly, bccaufe he wifhed to hold a par-

ley v/ith Menie or Maclean without fo many
auditors. He reminded Captain Povey that

poor Eflcourt was alone, and turning fuddenly

to fome others of the party, he enquired, with
an affectation of earneftnefs, if the game had
been decided, and if he had loll or won his

bet. His addrefs fucceeded j for Povey thought
he was compelled to take the hint ; and the rcQ:

of the men, who had quitted the billiard-table,

having fatisfied their curiofity, returned thithef

in the hope of fatisfying their avarice.

Lady Morteyne likewife retired, followed
by her fifter and her female vifiters, fome of
whom had obferved, with keen eyes, all that

had paffed, and hoped to extract a little grati-

fication from the implied jealoufy of the wo-
man whofe good fortune they envied.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX,

A moon-light walk produ^ive of alarm in vulgar

minds^^a meeting.

W,HILST this fcene palled at Guaird\v
Rofella, happily unconfcious of it, was endea-

vouring to recruit her health and fpirits, whicli

had both been much difcompofed from anxiety

and vexation : fhe felt the promife Mifs Beau-
clerc had made, very efficacious in foothing the

agitation (he had experienced, and eagerly an-

ticipated the moment when fhe might attempt

her own vindication in the opinion of her an-

cient fiiend, Mr. Mordaunt, and folicit tlie

continuance of his friendfhip, which at a timo
fo critical, might form the future colour of her

life.

She found herfelf unable to fit at the dinner--

table, and therefore remained in her. chamber
the whole day, where Nancy feiz,ed the oppor-

tunity of Mifs Bcauclerc*s ubfence,,to inform

her that Menie had heard at Guairdy, that the

Laird's brother had broke his arm and almoft

killed himftlf, and that another gentleman had

given her half- a-guinea only to tell him how
her young laay was—a largefie fo provoking to

Nanc}'s envy, that Ihe entreated very earneflly

of
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of MifsMontrcfor if fhe chofe for to fend back
a civil word or two to the gentleman, fhe would
make her the meflenger.

At another moment Rofella might have

laughed at her fimplicity, but at prefent it ex-

cited her impatience and anger fo much, that

ihe difmified Nancy in tears, which flowed

however, as much for her difappointm.ent, as

for the fault for which (lie was reprehended.

Her difgrace prevented the difclofure of the

harp flory, and had therefore the good effect

of prcferving Rofella from an increafe of mor-
tification and diftrefs, which the knowledge ot

Mr. E(lcourt*s accident, and the donationof the

half-guinea to Mcnie, had revived.

The following day her head-ach and the

flight fever that had accompanied it, left her,

and flie fat with Mifs Beauclerc, who was

pleafed to fee her recovered, but gave no in-

dication of an immediate removal to Dunkeld,
as a preliminary ftep to an Englifh journey ;

and Rofella was chagrined to obferve that no

movement or preparation v/as made for their

departure from the cottage.

In the evening Mifs Beauclerc propofed thai:

fhe fhould walk with her in the grove near the

houfe ; but the Invitation was declined, as Ro-
fella feared to meet either the Guairdy family,

or any of their guefts, in the company of her

\\ himfical friend, as flie thought it too probable

a ridiculous fcene might enfue, to the abfur-

tiity of which flie would become the principal

victim.

Mifs Beauclerc, whofe ideas were at that

moment too enlarged and noble to ebulliatc

vyithout inconvenience under any roof but the

high-arched one of heaven, was therefore ob-

liijed to march forth by herfelf, fully refolved

to
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to fee what wonders patience, midnight, for-

tune, and a pale moon, would work for her,-—
She was determined to pice the lawn before the

houfe of Lord Morteyne— a ceremony which
ought to have been cxclufivelv performed by
Rofella ; but as her flightv friend defpaired of
inducing her to undertake' it, fhe thought the

next beft thing was to perform it by proxy.
In the interim Rofella, who little imagined

the employment her timidity had compelled
Mifs Beauclerc to engage in, waited her return,

after the clock had ftruck ten, in great anxiety ;

and in another hour her confternation increafed

fo much, that flie fent Menie to bring Maclean
to her. He had retired to a cottage where he
llept for want of room in that of his Lady, and
had long been in bed when Menie, with Nancy
in her fuite, who was too much frightened to

be left alone, endeavoured to roufe hirri from
his gentle {lumbers by the rural falutation o-f

gravel at his window : but he was dreaming of
having found three or four new genus of plants,

and of becoming a greater and more celebrated

perfonage than Linnaeus himfelf 3 and Menie
had much difficulty, as no doubt many others

have, in awakening a man from a very pleafant

delufion-

Rofella, reftlefs from the imprefiion of her
fears, and wifhing to do fomethine without cx-
aB!y knowing what, ran to call Nancy, that

they might proceed to the grove together and
fearch round the houfe, from a dread that Mifs
Beauclerc might have fallen into a fit, and be
lying without fuccour : but ihe difcovered that

Nancy had vanifhed, r/ter having in vain vifited

every part of the houfe to find her ; and the
horror that feized her mind increafed, on af-

certaining that at fuch an hour (he was alone in

the
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iiic houfc, which had not one door or window
fhut throughout it.

At this moment Hie heard the tramphng of

horfes very near, and ran to the portico, on
which fide the found came, to defcry the inten-

tion of the riders : there fhc could plainly dif-

tinguifh the voices ofmen in converfation, who
neither paffed on, nor gave any fignal that they

wiilied to be difcerned by the inhabitants of a

dwelling they feemcd to furvey with an inten-

tion the terrors of Rofclla could well divine.

With trembling haftc fhe faftened the out-

ward door, and clofed the windows, and ihea

flffw to the thatched entrance to endeavour to

fccure that likewife j but as fhe crept, fcarccly

breathing, towards a gate that terminated it,

and which alone could render it fecure from
intruders, fhe found that it had already been in-

vaded, from the found of a ilep almofl: as cau-

tious as her own, whicli appeared to meet her

;

at the fame moment a voice exclaimed, in an

under tone

—

*' Menie, is it you ?''

Rofeila was now relieved of a part of her

terrors ; fne dill trembled however, though
flie fuppofed the man, whoever he might be,

was merely a lover of the damfel he had mif-

taken her for : but as he continued to advance,

file fuddcnly retreated into the mufic-room,
where the lights were burning on the fupper-

table.

For a moment all was quiet
;

yet Rofeila,

ftill under the influence of her panic, llood gaz-

ing at the door through which fhe had entered,

and at length fancying (lie heard a whifpering

in the paffage, fufpc&cd that Menie was not

unconcerned in the protra8ed abfence of Mifs

Bcauclcrc, and that the purpofe of the intruder

v*as.
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was not love, but rapine : but amldd inaiiy wild

conjedures, fhe was far from guefling that the
man fhe had fled from was then intently furvey-
ing her through the crevice of the unfhut door ;

and as her eyes were fixed with an exprclTion of
difmay upon ir, he very naturally concluded he
was feen, and entering the room, difplayed

the figure and features of Mr. Lefley.

Rofella ftarted at an object fo unlooked-for,
and retreated as he advanced, with a dread fo

marked, that he thought it neceffary to affure

her fhe had nothing to fear, before he attempt-
ed to excufe his appearance at fo late an hour,
in a houfe he had no title to enter even at a lefs

improper time.

He informed her that, having heard on the

preceding day from one of her domeftics that

fhe wasindifpofed, he had taken the liberty of
fending to the fame perfon in the morning, in

the hope of learning that fhe was recovered ;

for though he much wiflied to convey his apo-
logies to her for the impertinence of his con-
duct, he did not intend to give her the trouble

of attending to them untilfhe was reflored to

her accuftomed health ; that he had intimated

to the young woman, that he fhould pafs the

houfe in the evening, and v/ould entreat her to

tranfmit a letter from him to her young lady,

but having been detained at Dunkeld to the pre-

fent hour, he had fuppofed it too late to exe-
cute his intention, until the lights he had feen

m the lower apartments had induced him to

venture with his billet, which he was far from
being certain that the girl would have under-
taken to deliver, and that he wn'Hied to fpeak
to her himfelf, rather than entruft the commif-
fion to a fcrvant, becaufe the faccefs of it was
of importance to his happinefs.

Rofella,
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Rofella, who well recolleded the ftory of

the half-guinea reward, did not believe this

exculpation, lame as it was, efpecially when
fhe compared it with the manner in which the

queftion had been afked of— *' Menie, is it

you ?'' and fhe thought it was much more pro-

bable that Menie had confented without fcruple

to the requeft of a loan of her good offices ; flic

did not chufe however to appear to doubt any

part of the aflertion, but very heartily wifliing

her vifiter away, Hammered fomething, flie

fcarcely knew what, expreffive of her expecta-

tion that he would leave the houfe.
" I will go immediately," returned he ;

" but may I hope you will do me the honor to

admit me to half an hour's converfation to-mor-

row ? If it fliould be inconvenient to fee me
here, perhaps you would prefer a walk in the

Park—"
" No, Sir," interrupted Rofella indignantly :

then fuddenly reflecting that flie was ftill unpro-

tc6ted by the vicinity of a finglc being, her

terrors returned, and Mr. Lefley perceiving

that ftie was offended, was beginning a fecond

apology, when a noife at the door of the por-

tico interrupted it, and he haftiiy left the houfe,

after having conjured her to fuffer him to fpeak

to her in the Park the next morning.

He had not been gone two minutes before

Nancy ruflied into the room, with a very pale

afpec^, vowing (he had met a robber with a

piftol and a blunderbufs, and flie had fuppofed

he had killed her miflrefs, and dripped the

houfe—
*' Oh Lord, Mifs!" continued flie, " do

let me flay till Menie and Maclean come in, if

it's on my bare knees do let me flay here, for

I'm fure there's more ne he that rooned away,
and
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and I fhall be murdered all alone by myfelf, and

fo will you, if I go away from you !"

Rofella very readily confented, though not

juft then from the fear of being murdered ; and

immediately enquired if (he had found Mifs

Beauelerc, or called up Maclean.
Maclean was coming, (he faid, and he would

find her Lady, for he knew every creek and

corner round the place ; but for her part, fhe

never could abide going out after dark.

The anxiety of Rofclla now redoubled ; it

was now near twelve o'clock, and fhe even re-

gretted that (he had not endeavoured to interefl

Mr. Lefley in the fearch fhe had meant to

begin, both in perfon and by her eraifTarics, as

foon as they arrived.

It was almofl: ten minutes from the entrance

of Nancy, before Menie appeared, yet this

delay was not for lack of fpeed, as fhe had

quite loft her breath with running; but Rofella

difcovered that after her companion and herfelf

had fucceeded in making Maclean undcrftand

the purpart of the embalTy, they had returned

together, but had been frightened by the fhadow

of a bufh they had encountered in their way,

and Nancy fpringing by it with the elafticityof

terror, called to Menie to follow her example,
which fhe (o far overcame her prejudices as to do
but in the effort, feeling one of the twigs ofthe
fatal bufh ftrike againfi her petticoat, Ihe thought
the evil fpirit had feized her, fo fhe fell down
from fear, and lay fome time with her eyes
clofed, till Nancy's ftep could no longer be
heard, and then, rather than be left all alone
with the fpedre, flie ftarted up in ciefperation,

and followed with all her might.

The party was foon rendered complete by
the arrival of Maclean j and Rofella had regu-

lated
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latcd the movements of the campaign fhe was
going to undertake ; Maclean fingly compering
one column of her arm)', and the two damfcls

and bcrfelf the other, when the return of Mifs

Beauclerc prevented the execution of their d&-

fign, and lulled their fears to repofc.

The good lady had, according to her inten-

tion, walked the lawn before the houfe at

Ouairdy, without perceiving a light in any win-
dow, or a fingle being either in the dwelling,

or about the dwelling ; a circumftance fo ex-
traordinary, that (he almofl thought it the ef-

fe6: of fupernatural agency mifleading her
fenfcs, for, like other heroines, Mifs Beau-
clerc extremely condemned in theory the folly

of believing in the fplrltual vifitations of unem-
bodied gentle folks, but mod devoutly fubfcrlb-

ed to the doctrine in private.

Having at length wearied herfelf alniofl pad
endurance with perambulating to and fro, with-

out any indication of an approaching adventure,

fhe thought it would be proper, felon I'ufage^

to explore the burial-place belonging to the

manlion, where fhe had little doubt of being

able to penetrate Into the moft ancient vaults of
the deceafed Nobles, and making fome notable

difcovery worthy of record ; but in this (he was
equally difappointed—the catacombs at Gualrdy
were very unhandfomely, kept invariably under
bolt, padlock, lock and key, befidcs very heavy
mural entrenchments ; and the perfcn who was
entruftcd with the care of the place of worlhip

which contained them, being neiiher fubje6t to

madnefs nor extreme intoxication, it wasimpof-
fible to w/jw^^A* at midnight in the awful fpace

appropriaced to the deceafed family of Eftcourt,

and examine with fublime horror their moul-
dering (keletons.

Mif*
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Mifs Beauelcrc, provoked at the unneccfTury

formality with which thefe matters were ar-

ranged, when fhe wifhed, and had fuch good
authority for expecting it would be other-

wife, returned home before the " witching

time," and thus prevented the fearch her houfe-
hold were fo anxioufly and dutifully fetting

on foot for her.

Maclean was difmifled, the doors and win-

dows of the houfc fecured by the diredion of
Rofella, and the ladies then fat down to a light

fupper, which Mifs Beauclerc was not averfe

to, becaufe at that moment ihe had not any
very fublime occupation for her mind.
The next morning was fated to produce a

difcovery not vory agreeable to her, however
gratifying it might be to her young companion.
They learned that the whole bridal party had
abruptly left Guairdy, with the exception of
Mr. Eftcourt, who could not yet be removed,
and a friend who confented to remain in the dc-

ferted manfion, to amufe the invalid.

This kind friend Rofella had reafon to be-

Jieve was Mr. Lefley ; and fhe augured-nothing
good, to herfelf at lead, from this fuppofcd
proof of humanity, which vanity and appre-

henfion whifpered fhe might have a confider-

able Ihare in.

Again Mifs Beauclerc invited her to walk in

the grove, or the park ; but Rofella, recolled-

ing the impertinent requeft of the young man
on the preceding evening, fteadily declined it in

fpite of entreaty or perfuafion : an obftinacy

that rather offended her friend, who might per-

haps have infifted upon her compliance, had flic

not fuppofed it improbable that flie could en-

counter any adventure, Mr. Eftcourt being

confined to the houfe, and his companion flie

fuppofed
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fuppofed to be cither a dependant chaplain, or
a led Captain, who would not prcfume to Hir

from his elbow.

Rofella, in her abfencc, Icftured Menie very
gravely upon her facility in liikning to the

requefts of the ftrange gentleman ; and Menie
protefting that (he mcaiit nae hairm, vowed,
with a (hower of tears, that (he wad na mair
hearken to ony thing he faud—a refolution

Rofella much commended : and (he was extreme-
ly furprifed after having heard it, to fee the
girl prcfenting her a letter, after (he had retired

ior ihc night, which the gentleman had made
her lak, Ihe faid, though fiie tauld him hoo
angered her young leddy had been ; but the
gentleman tauld her he wad na do ony thing to

anger the young leddy, aunly he told her to try

gin the young leddy wad tak the lettre, and gin
fhc wad n?, there wad be na hairm, and fns

maun s^ie it him back.
" VVeil then," faid Rofella, much \cxed^

*' give it him again; and be affured, Menie, if

you fpeak to me any more of this gentleman,
or any other, I will complain of you to your
milkefs."

Menie fneaked away with the unfortunate

letter in her liand, much alarmed at this threat,

and mad wi the cunning loon, that had told her
tlierc was nae hairm, and almoll loft her her
place.

Rofella, mortified by a purfuit that was far

from reflecting honor upon her, counted every
moment that paffed over her head in a fituation

fo cxpofed
; yet fhe forbore to prefs Mifs

Beauclerc to hailen her removal, fuice ihe had
learned that of Lord Morteyne, left it might
be fuppofed that they followed him ; and fhc

thought it would be more prudent to remain in

VOL. II, H the
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the cottage a few days at lead, to take from
tlicir journey the air of a purfuit.

But the next morninof her opinion again

varied, when her whimfical friend fcnt to haften

her appearance at breakfad, with iiitelligence

that a gentleman awaited her coming with im-

patience. Hope once more revifitcd the bafoni

of Rofclla, with the idea of the prefence of

Mr. Mordaiint, and fhe quedioned Menie, who
had been fent to her, as to the age and appear-

ance of their guefl: ; but flie had not fecn him^
and Rofella hurrying down flairs, beheld, in-

llcad of her old friend, Mr. Oberne, who
appeared fo well pleafed with the reception

Mifs Beaucierc had given him, that he flew to

greet her with all the animation the unchecked
energy of his chara6ler produced : but Rofella

received his falutaiion coldly^ and the vivacity

of Oberne vanifhed 5 he endeavored however
to rally his fpirits, and gratified the vanity of
Mifs Beaucierc by exprelTing mud) admiration

of her retreat.

Rofella having recovered from her fi':{[ fur-

prife, began to revolve the means by which he
had difcovered it, and did not entirely exculpate

]:cr inconfequcnt friend from having herfelf

given him the information : but this fufpicion

was difcarded, from the.converfation that fol-

lowed.
** This then Is the paradife," continued

Oberne, '* from which fuch poor devils as

myfelf were to be excluded. You, Madam,'*
addrefling the lady of the manfion, " have fo

much complaifance as merely to exhibit adonifli-

rnent when I fhow my recreant face ; but Mifs
Montrefor, who, to do her jurticc, nev^r flat-

tered me much, difplays a far greater portion of
conflernation than welcorric."

" Perhaps/'
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" Perhaps," faid MiTs Beauclerc, «* (he has

reafon to be difmayed. If fae is to conclude
that your fociety will in future be as injurious to

lier in its confequences as it has been hitherto."

Rofella, fhocked at this opening, and fearing

that thefc reports and fufpicions, which fhe

cculd not think of uithout the utmoft confiifion,

would be difcufled in her prefcnce to the indivi-

dual perfon who had given rife to them, was
haftily quitting the room ; but Obcrne caught
her hand, and entreated that flie would JIften to

him.
*' I am to conclude, I fear," cried he, ** that

wha*" 1 have now heard is meant as a reproach :

and how I am to endeavor to merit forgivenefs

I know not, fince the cenfure pa {Ted upon me is

not the refuit of my own mircondu6t, but of

the deteflable impertinence and injuilice of
others, over whom I have neither influence nor

controul. But of this Mifs Montrefor m^y be

affured, that though I could not prevent the

infolence by which ihe fufrers, I will at leaft

avenge her."

Tile confufion and diilrefs of Rofclla novy

gave place to apprehcnfmn.
" For heaven's fake, Mr. Oberne," exclaim-

ed ihe, " do not incrrafe the mifcrv I iiave

fiiffered, by a rafii rcfentmcnt !—You n^ay

jv.cifv your own indignation by pretciding to

punifh my defamers, but you can only do me
injury by appearing as my champion I"

*' You know then," cried Oberne^—but im-
mediately chocking himfelf, he addreflcd Mils
Beauclerc. " Has Lcflcy," demanded he,
'* prcfumed to mention my name to you in a

manner to fliock your delicacy :"

" Who is Lelley r" returned fhe : " no perfon

has entered this houfe but Lord Morteyne.'*

H 2. Obcrne,
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Obcrne, turning haftii}' to Rofclia, faw her
cliccks, which a moment before were unufuaUy
pale, fliifli a deep crimfon

—

*' 1 fee how it is,'' exclaimed he, '* but he
ihall repent his treacherous villany !*'

His eyes 'fparkied with rage; and Rofella

remembering his impetuofity at -Dumbirton,
now trembled at the idea of the mifchiefs thai:

might enfue.

•'You terrify me," faid fhe, burfting into

tears. *' Mr. Oberne, if you are really con-

.cerned for the odium you have undefignedly

attached to my name, you will not add to my
diftrdfs by making mc a further fubjeQ; for the

cenfures of th,e world."*

** Rofella,' faid Mifs Beauclerc, *' I grieve

to obferve that the momentary impertinence oi

a few envious women and idle men, fhould make
fuch an imprcfTion upon )our mind : difcard

your fears, and think only with contempt of tlie

.hurtlefs (landers you ought never to have re-

garded !"

The lady as fhe fp6ke, happening to cafl her

eye upon the breakfaft equipage, recollected

that neither Rofella nor himfelf had taken aiiy

thing ; and advifing her with yet more energy

to nfc above the faftidious criticifms of thofc

defpicable beings who called thcmfclves the

great world, Ihe invited Gberne to a feat on

her right hand, and obliging Rofella to occupy

another on her left, fhe drank her tea wit-ii

infinite compofure, and declaimed upon the

advantages of a fondncfs forfoIitJude and retire-

ment.
*' For example," added fhe, " my dear

Rofella, fpite of the malice of her perfccutors,

could furely be contented with fuch a cottage as

ihity and the fociety of thofc fhe loves I"

" No,
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^ No, madam," replied Rofclla, " not

uhilll: I imagine one fingle being in the muhi-
tilde I quitted, could affix to my conduct the

(lit'hteft ftain !"

" I adore your delicacy," cried Oberne.

ragcrly, *' a-nd 1 think it is impoffible that

injuiVice can be extended Co far a5 to deprive you
for any time of that tribute of elleem and vene-

ration fo much your due I"

'* Pray," faid Mifs Beauclerc> after a

momentary reverie, ** who is this Ledcy of

wliom you fpoke a few minutes back ?"

* He is," replied Oberne, '* the brother of

Lady Moneyne : you may perhaps remember
to have Ccen him in Edinburgh : I mean,'*

added he baflily," ** that v;c pafled him in the

Canon-gate, on the morning ycti permitted m.e

the honor of being your Cicerone."

Mifs Beauclerc aftented : and Rofclla now too

well recollc6ted that fhe had likcwife feen hin\,

though not m the fame pfece : for, in faci,

Mr. Lc {ley was the young man who hud been fo

unwilling to quit her at the door of the tavern,

to which the Edinburgh coachman had un-

fortunately driven Mifs Beauclerc and herfclf

after their excurfion to the theatre. She wa«

furprifed that the circumftaiice had never before

occurred to her, as fhe had retained a confufed

remembrance both of his voice end features,

and fhe no longer felt aftoni/hed that he had

purfued her as he had done, or that he ha<i

thrown out tiiofc mortifying hints relating to

Oberne : but that he (hould have the power to

relate her Ed:nbjrgh adventure to Lord Mor-
teync's family, and his numerous guells, ftruck

her to the heart ; a fickening anguifli afTailed

her, and her countenance gave indication of
wha^ paded within,

Oberne
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> Obcrne faw the conflict, and endeavored to

diiBpatc the pain he had unwarilv occafioned,

by every attention he could devife ; but as it

vas eafy to difcover that his prefence was un-

plealmg to her, he at length withdrew, in a

temper of mind very well adapted to execute

an intention he had fecretly formed, of extir-

pating the unfortunate Leiley from the face of

the earth. And whilH: he was marching with

hally ilrides to Guairdv, Rofella employed the

alternate perfuafives of tear?, reprefentation^

and entreaty, to indi-ce Mifs Beauclcrc to haftca

her departure from the cottage.

The good lady mfght have flighted the re-

prefentation, and rejected the e-ntreaty ; but

the tears of Rofelia, reinforced by the certainty

of retaining Obernc as a dernier refort for any

future atchievement where an adorer muft
figure in the fcene, determined her compliance,

and orders v/ere given to Nancy to pack up
with all poflible difpatch, as her Lady refolv-

cd their removal fliould take place the next

morning.

Nancy had but two hours back acquired an
admirer, who appeared to have dropped from
the clouds on purpofe to confolc her for the

fiidden departure of all the fine liveried and
nnliveried gentlemen fhe had heard Menie
fpeak of as the fatellitcs of the brilliant conf^el-

Jations at Guairdy ; and looking aghafl: at this

command, (he flood motionlcfs with grief and
difappointmcnt.
" As for Maclean, and that awkward crea-

ture f found here," continued Mifs Bcauclerc,
*' let them remain in the houfe ; and 1 will

give my agent at Dunkcld inflrudion* concern-

jpff them.
*' Yes
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" Yes, Madam,'* fa id Nancy, courtefying
" and if you would pleafe to think that I could

do anv good here, I fhould like vaftly to flay

too !''

*' You! no certainly not!" exclaimed her
miftrefs; '* I fhall take ycu with me to Lon-
don."

*' To London !—Oh criminal !" whifpered

Nancy, '• there are plenty of fweethearts to

be had there, fo I need not 'grudge to leave

one behind.

With a mien entirely altered, (he promifed,
unafked, to pack all night rather than not be
ready ; and Rofclla, who was yet more defir-

ous than herfclf that her tafk fhould be accom-
pliflicd, volunteered her aiTiilance, after having
required directions of Mifs Beauclcre concern^
injg the baggage to be taken with them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

A pArting-^a rich relation non tempos^and a

careful heir.

OSELLA had employed hcrfclf very dili-

gently about two hours, and Nancy being then
obliged to leave her port fo attend to the me^
nage, her ideas became more difengaged, and
ihe recolle8:ed that it would not probably oc-

cur to Mifs Bcauclcrc to fend to Dunkeld
for a carriage. The apprehcnfion of having

Jheir journey delayed even a day by fuch a
%^ant of thoueht, made her haflily quit her

fclf-impofed tafk, and run down (lairs to re-

mind her of it.

Mifs Beauclerc wa? not however in cithrr

room ; for being too fublimely idle to affifl in

a buflle, fhe liad taken her ufual walk. But
as Rofella entered one door of the mufic-

room, Obernc appeared at the other, and ihc

could not avoid the tite-a-tete chance had con-

duced her to.

«» Dear Mifs Montrefor, deareft Rofella/*

cried he, *' how little did I divine the diftrefs

you arc fo cruelly compelled to encounter ! I

had no idea that the eccentricities 1 have re-

marked in Mifs Bcauclcrc were accompanied
by
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by occafional derangement-, or I would not

have quitted you at Lufs, but for the purpofo

of skiving your friends information of your un-

pleafant Situation. Need I tell you how fiii-

cercly I participate in any uneafinefs you en-

dure ? Wjll you not believe that whatever

happincfs I may have had during the time I^-

fpent near you, I repent the bhndnefs which

made me flight your more prudent repulfe, and

overlook the inability of your poor friend to

decide how far it was proper to indulge, my
wiHi of remaining in your fociety ? Tell me
onlv what 1 caa do to ferve you, to whom I.

may apply amongrt your relations or connexi-

ons, to fnateh you from a fituation which I fear

injures your health."

Rofeila was filent : fhc had indeed fufpeOied,

and was almofl: aifured of the unhappy circum-

ftance Cbcrne thus decidedly mentioned ; but

tr> have it confirmed fo fuddenU^—to find thar

Mils BcauGlere's unfortunate flatc of mind had

been fo far difculTed at the houfc of Lord
Ivlorteyne, v/here (he fuppofed Oberne had

learned the intelligence, as to make it no longer

a matter to be doubted,, mofl fenhbly fhockcd
her.

Good God !*' exclaimed he, '*
i feem 10

approach you only ro,infli6: pain !— I have been

too precipitate—you will hate the fight of me,
and abhor the found of my name I But furely

you muft have obferved the misfortune 1 fpeak

of ? I have not been the firfl to announce it to

you r"
*' No," replied fhe ; "I have already-

thought it but too pofiible : yet I will only thank

you for your offers of fervice, without trouD-

ling you to fulfil them, as Mifs Beauclerc has

hcrfclf determintd to return to her home ; and

H 5 then,'
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then," added Rofeik, with a figh, " I fhall

be conveyed to mine !"

*' But you cannot travel to England without
any other protcStion !'* faid Obernc :

'* if her
dreadful malady fliould incrcafe whilfl: you are

upon the road, I fhould tremble for you ; the

fhock of fuch an event would overwhefm
you I"

'* I muH: take my chance," returned Ro-
fella, *' for I have no friend in this country to

v/hom I could apply upon any emergency, how-
ever prefTmg ; and the befl thing I can do, is

to quit it as faft as poiTible. But I mufl: ftill

hope that this event is only temporary; I truft

it will go off when Mifs Beauclerc is fettled in

her refidence, and no longer haraffes herfelfby
moving from place to place : if I had reafon to

imagine otherwife, I Ihould be ilill more un-

happy than I arn at prefcnt.'*
*' I will hope fo too," faid Oberne ;

*' but

I mufl; return to the fubjcQ: of my anxiety—

I

murt repeat that you cannot travel alone with

Mifs Beauclerc."
*' Nancy goes with us !'* inlerruptcd fhe.

" My dear Mifs Montrefor, of what fer*

vice would Nancy be to you or her miftrefs,

were any diflrcffing event to take place, of
which there is, at lead, a probability ?"

*' I have already told you," replied Rofclla,
'* that it cannot be otherwife ; and there is

cruelty in placing dangers before my eyes which
I have no power to avoid."

Oberne made no anfwer to this obfervation ;

but, mufmg a moment, fuddenly afked her
^vhcn they began their journey.

^' To-morrow morning," returned fhe.

** So foon !—-But 1 thunk you for the infor-

mation."
(i You
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" You do not mean, I hope," fald Rofclla,
*^ to accompany us ? Confider Mr. Oberne

it

*' I do confider," Interrupted he ;
" I give

far greater confi-deration to your welfare and

interefl:, than I could ever prevail upon myfeif

to beftow upon my own. I will follow you at

a didance, but without giving up the power of
affifting you, fhould you unfortunately require

any aid : for I cannot fuffer your delicacy to

plunge you into difficulties I fhudder to think

of ; nor could I endure the mifcrabfc anxiety

1 fhould otberuifc be a prey to, lefl you flioultl

fmk under the diitrefs I could fo v/ell imagine."
" I have no power to prevent you from

a6i:ing as you pleafe,'* returned (he, '' unlefs

you will liflen to my entreaties not to endeavor
to alter my deftiny, whatever it may be : but

pardon me, Sir, if I fay the trouble you mean
to give yourfelf, though it certainly requires

my acknowledgments, cannot, as I am fituated,

contribute to my interefl or my welfare ^ and
as to inconvenience orembarraffment, I regard

them much lefs than the odium I might incur.''

You are refolved," interrupted Oberne,
that my cares (hall be difuucreiled ; by

forcing me to perceive that they are entirely

unacceptable, you are not reduced to the ne-
ecfnty of regarding me more favourably oa
account of my Quixotifm."
" My mind is too much difhirbed,'* faid

Rofella, *' to allow me to excufe my obihnacy,
as perhaps I might be able to do : but I cannot
adopt another opinion, even though you (hould

think me ungrateful— a charge 1 (liould of all

others mod abhor. Will you," (he "addedj
*' inform me v/ho gave you fo confirmed an

idea

((

((
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idea of the mrlancholv circuradance that in-

troduced this fubjca ?"

" I heard it from every body at Gualrcjy,

with the accompaniment of fuch faO^s, that!
could no longer doubt, as I wifhed to do."

*' And was it from Guairdy too," (he afked,
*' that you learned Mifs Beauclerc's prefeiit re-

fidence ?'*

'* It was," rcph'ed Oberne :
<* why do you

enquire ?"

Rofella bludied whilfl fhe anfwcrcd in a he-
fitating accent, that it was of no confequcnce.

** I underrtand you," faid he ;
" and I hope

you will believe that I have endeavoured to ef-

face any idea that contributed to draw upon
you the impertinence I cannot think of with
patience.'*

The entrance of Mifs Beauclerc now reliev-

ed Rofella from the confufion (he fuffcred from
a difcuffion fo unplcafant ; and both Oberne
and herfelf examined the countenance of the

lady as fhe accofted them, with an attention

they had never before thought of employing ;

but they could not obfrrve any figns of difcom-
pofure cither in her features or manner : in-

deed fne was fo well plcafed to fee the aflidui-

tics of Oberne, and found them fo confoling

after the failure of the grand fcheme Ihe had
been at fuch an immenfc cxpence to accom-
plifh, that his prefencc gave her an air of pla-

cidity that could not be miftaken.

Rofella, regarding the prcfent moment as a

lucid interval, was eager to advance their jour-

ney before the profpcft fhould be again over-
clouded, and mentioned the neceflity of fending
to Dunkcld for a poft-chaife. As flie fufpefked,

the imagination of her lucklefs friend had been
too much occupied to allow of fuch a recollec-

tion ',
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tion ; but Maclean was now difpatchcd upon
the errand.

Mifs Bt-auclerc invited Obcrnc to dinner

;

but he dechned the intended honour, by fayinj

he was engaged to return to (juairdy : an ar-

rangement that better met the approbation of
Rofella, who now retired to purfuc the talk (he

had iniporcd upon herfeif.

As fhe was emptying a drawer appropriated

to herfeif, (he took up the unread memoirs of
her flighty friend, which (he had dcpofited there:

fhe felt a momentary curiofity to examine them ;

but fearing to encounter painful proofs of the

dcran^^cment Cne deplored, they were placed

with lome things (he valued, in a fmall cafe

which had been afligncd to her ufc. She was
furprifed Mifs Beauclerc had never enquired if

fhe had looked over them ; but imagined, what
was really the faQ, that her poor friend had
been fo engroffed by the hurry of fuccecding

events, that (he fcarcely remembered the con-

fidence (he had repofed in her. In the fame
drawer a memento of her own forgetfulnefs

met her eye, in an envelope addrelTed to Mr.
Delamere, at Newcartle, whither (he had firll

thought of fending the note ; but on recoUeO-
i/ig that there was a greater probability of his

finding it at tlie Lodge, fhe altered her pur-

pofc, and ufing the firft cover as wafte paper.
It now affailed her, and brought on the unplea-
fant remembrance that the value of the note
"was ftill due to Mr. Delamere, as he affirmed

he had never received his own, and that (he

had fuflPered him to leave Guairdy without ad-

jufting the affair.

She was fenfible that Mifs Beauclerc would
not liefitate to relieve her cmbarradment, by
immediately advancing the money j but (he feh

SB
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nn invincible fcruple in applying to her for fuch

a fum, now that fhe fufpeded (lie knew not thc

valiie of the property (lie fqiiandered with fo

profufe a hand. Mr. Ellingcr, PAq was con-

vinced, would never llften to fuch a demand
upon her own fmalt income, as he had always

rigidly denied her, from that fource, every

fupcrfluous ex pence, and had given her Very

frequent reprimands when he witnefled any
lapfe of prudence in the appropriation of the

ftipend he thought proper to allow her . but

thefe circumftances had never before made any

very unpleafant imprefnon upon her mind, be-

caufe every indulgence that an ample fortune

and maternal fondnefs could fhower upon a fa-

voured child, had been her's through the at-

tachment of Mifs Beauclerc
She rcflefted with anguifh how changed her

profpecls were fince fix fhort months ! She
recollected what a gay, thoughtlefs, happy
creature was then Rofclla Montrefor, with a .

reafonable hope before her of being intro-

duced with credit, througli the influence of her

approved friend, into a world, which to her

youthful imagination, then appeared all charni'-

ing, gay, and defirable.

What now were her views ? To endeavour,

-

by retiring within the limjts of the fphere to

which her orphan flate had reduced her, to lofe

the unfortunate celebrity the eccentric condu£t-

of Mifs Beauclerc had procured her ; to try,

by the aid of reafon and prudence, to banifla

the remembrance of thofe gay hopes fhe had

once cherifhed ; with a perception naturally

diflinguifhing, and an acute idea of propriety,

to live in the centre of affe6tation, morofe ty-

ranny, abfurd pretenfions, and fquabbling Hi-

humour i and with a rnind energetic and re-

flective.
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fic£llve, to endure perpetually the prattle of
folly, and the fcorn of the contemptible.

To this had the romantic fervor of Mifs
Beauclerc reduced her, by an unfuccefsful en-
deavour to realize fome of thofe pictures her
vitiated tafle would not allow her natural good
f(:nfe to analvfc.

Yet however Rofella might Shrink from fuch

a perfpeQ:ive, fhe would not fuffer her difap-

pointment to ebulliatc in reflexions injurious to

her unhappy friend : her's was a difappointment

unmixed with gall, except indeed when the firil:

emotion of keen mortification forced from her
lips a felf'Cxprefled complaint.

She could not refl- in the night for the impa-
tience with which Ihe longed to behold the

dawn of that day that was to carry her towards
the only pcrfon, from whofe friendly and fen-

fible advice fhe hoped affidance and comfort ;

and it appeared at length, without giving her
any omen of the frefli diflrefs it was to bring

with it.
"

Obernc called at eight o'clock, and could not

withfland the permilTion of Mifs Beauclerc to

partake her breakfail: ; but he had a head-abh,

snd was otherwife unfit for converfation ; and
Rofella, who felt concerned at his uncommon
depreilion, tried in vain to relieve it by atten-

tions fuch as fhe had never before difplayed to

him.

The chaife Maclean had ordered, appeared

at the door at nine, and at the fame moment
Mr. Lefley fenr, by Nancy, an entreaty to fee

Mifs Montrefor for five minutes : but fhe v/as

little difpofed to comply with this requcft, and
before Mifs Beauclerc could fignify her affent

or difapprobation, ihe returned an anfwer, im-
porting
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porting that (he was much engaged, and dcfircd

to be excufed.
^' Perhaps," faid Oberne, " he v\ Ifhes to

ofFer an apology, thcit may likewife exculpate

me from any lurking fufpicion of having au-

thorifed or countenanced the Hberties that have
been taken with your name.'*
" If that is his errand," exclaimed Mifs

Beauclerc, who panted for a fcenc of pathetic

fubhmity, " my dear Rofella, you may as well

fee him."
*' No, madam," rcph'ed (he, with a face

of earneft entreaty, ** 1 do not wifh to hear

any thing more^of a circumflance fo diilrefTing

to me, and I. mud beg to withdraw from Mr.
Lcflev's apologies, or whatever he may intend

to fay.'*

Oberne now left the room,, and Rofella faw

him advance to the gentleman in waiting, who
was receiving the melTage from Nancy ; and

after a fhort converfation, Mr. Lcfley walked

away.
In another half h»ur every thing was arrang-

ed for their departure : Oberne afTifted Mifs

Beauclerc into the cliaife,-, and when RoftHa'

prcfented her hand as a parting compliment, he

preffed it to his lips with emotion.
*' I (hall fee you 1 hope," fald he, " when

your journey is ended ; for I' too, am bound

ft)r London, whither my affairs have ca!lcd roc

for fomc time pad, but called in vain whilil you
remained in Scotland !"

Rofella blufhed, and trying to affumc a dif-

engaged air, bade him farewell.

" Farewell, dcareft Mifs Montrcfor !" re-

turned he ;
** when I fee you in England, do

not treat me as a mere travelling acquaintance,

with a cool bow and a mcin of furprifc, if I

fhoaid
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fhoulJ have the prefumptlon to claim the little

corner I hope to retain in your memory."
This converfation palTed at a fmall diilance

fiom the chaife, by the fide of which Nancy
llood, with a fmall efcrutoire in one hand, and

a drefling-bcx in the other, both of which

were to travel upon her knees; and her Lady
fat, en attendant^ very patiently, without an

idea of hurryins^ afFbiirs, as fhe well knew that

it was cxtremelv natural for a lover to make
the mo/l of a parting moment.

*' Mifs Beauclerc waits!" faid Rofclla, en-

deavouring to advane J.

** Once morj then adieu !" returned

Oberne ;
*' and recollect, if any diilrefs, fore-

feen or unforefeen, fhould adail you, that I

fhall not be far behind throughout your jour-

ney : 1 underftand that you return by the way
of'Carhner"
" I really do not know," interrupted fhe,

*' what Mifs Beauclerc has decided upon ; but

we are detaining her.*'

H- then fuffcred her to w^alk to the chaife,

and placed her in it ; then u-ith his ufual good-

liumour, fhook hands with Nancy, who made
a low courtefy for the condefcenfion, rnd turn-

ing to difcover if Mcnic cbferved it, iiw her

bhibberingat the door of the cottage : fo fhe

gave her a nod of protection, and bcftov/ing

another of equally marked fuperiority upon
Maclean, who was tliinking more of hisgrccn-

houfe than of her, fhe was at length fo oblig-

ing, after thefc ceremonials were performed,
to follow the ladies into the chaife, and away
they trotted for Dunkcld.

Mifs Beauclerc could not thus leave her
charming retreat, where fhe expefted to have
cr.eountered fo different a fet of adventures,

without
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without great mortification : and fublimc as

were ufualiy her ideas, flie could not reflect

cither upon the trouble or expence it had coft

her unavailingl}', without frcHng difconcerted.

She no longer experienced fo prelTing an incli-

nation to communicate every hour's employ-
ment to the gentle Selina, who on her fide,,

was almofl: annihilated at the difcomfiture of a
plan which fhe had for a year back moft ex-
ceedingly \alued heiielf upon having wholly
invented and arranged, and which was to have
terminated, after a number of fwcct intereding-

fccncs and fituations, in the marriasre of Lord
Mortevne and Rofella—a charming difcovcry,-

full of fejitiment, of the birth of the lovely

bride, and a moil elegant epifodc to portray the

immutable friendfhip of Mrs, Ellingcr, who
intended to poflefs the cnthufiaftfc afFc<5tion of
all th.e parties after having done fo much to dc—
fcrve it.

By the direction of Mifs Bcauclerc, the

driver took her to the houfe of Mr. Graufurd,.

v^ho was yet to learn her fudden departure for

the South.

As the chalfe drew up to the door;, Rofella

and herfelf had once again the honour of be-

holding Mrs. Tadpole, the virago houfe-

kecper at Guairdy : jfhe was at that moment
takirg her leave of Mrs. Craufurd, who
wore her very bcfl lioliday countenance,

and followed her guelT, as ufual, into the flrcct

with fmiles and courttfies.
*' I affiire you, madam,'* faid Mrs. Tad-

pole, Kiining back v/itha fudden motion, whild:

her voice, cleaving the air like a cannon-ball,

diilin£lly met the ears of Rofclla and her friend,
'* 1 affure you, ma'am, as my account, which
1 have made bold to trouble you with, isn't at

all exdaggcied^ it*s a thing I never do."

No,
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" No, ma*am, no ;" returned Mrs. Crau-
furd, courtefyinganew 3 *' very true, ma'am,
very true.'*

The houfekeeprr returning thefe civilities

with the mofl gracious air fhe could contrive to

throw over her countenance for the occijfion,

and not thinking anv more afTurances reqa^fue,

flumped off, and Mrs. Craufurd had then lei-

furc to beftow a look of enquiry upon her new
guefts—a look that brought her information

equally unexpeQed and unwelcome. She dart-

ed fcveral glances of fcorn into the chaifc, and

retreating into her houfe very fuddcniy, fhut

the ftrcet door with a vehemence that made
them ftart.

" The woman is furcly poiTefTed," exclaim-

ed Mifs Beauclerc, ** to treat us in this man-
ner !"

Rofella could very well guefs what her co.i-

duQ: implied, and extremely doubtful if tticy

Ihould be able to procure admittance to the

mafter of the callcllum, endeavoured to per-

fuade her friend to retire to an hotel, and Cend

for him there to fettle her Caledonian affairs.

But Mifs Beauclerc fufpc6ting part of the

truth, from the remnant of converfatioa the

had overheard, was too much irritated to at-

tend to counfels of fuch moderation, and hav-
ing directed the driver to let her out, fhe rujig

Maiffer Craufurd's bell with a moff fovereign

peal of authority.

The gude mon*s office looked into the ffrcet,

and he was drawn to one of the windows by the

unufual violence of the application j but in-

ffcad of flying to the door with innumerable
low bows and fawning falutations, he called

apparently to fome other perfon in the room
\vith him, who came likewife to ihe window,

and
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and gazed earneilly at Mifs Beauclerc, turn-

JMsr afterwards a fcriitinizmg regard upon Ro*
folia.

'i'he flronger v/as aa elJerly rrian, with a

cold and forbidding afpett ; he wore a black
wiir, which covered half his forehead, and was
tied in a very long q.ieue behind; his whole
appearance i.idicaring little commerce with the
world, much formility, and more felfiilinefs.

Mifs Bcauclerc, who had hitherto been dif-

gufted with the fcrvility of her Scotch agent,
was the more provoked at the remarkable
charge in his deportment, and the grofs infolcnce
of his wife ; with the rnicn of a perToii highly
indignant, fric tnrned from the impertinent
obfervation of th^ fable- periiked gentleman,-
and though fhe now heard A'Jr. Craiifurd hurtl-

ing up the paifoge to open the door, flie renew-
ed the thundering i'ummons to be let in,

" Hoo d'ye do, madam ?" faid the Scotch-
man,. in a very conciliating tone ;

'* this pleafure

is fae unexpected that I cad na believe my ees

when Ifaw ye at the door."
*' I like wife," replied Mifs Beauclercy

** have been doubting my eyes ; and I fhould
imagine Mrs. Craufurd has no reafon to value
herfelf upon the excellence of her fight, or
furely after furvcying me very attentively, ihe
would not have turned her back fo rudely upon
me!"

** Ah, fhe hasacauldin her heed," replied

Mr. Craufurd, ** and there wull gather a mill

btiore her ees fra teme to teme, and then ihs
eanP3 difteenguidi friends fra faes I"

1 he lady was rather molKfied by this expla-
nation, and having dtfred Rof( 11a to wait her
return wiihout quitting the chaife, Hie followed
her conc'u6.or, who bowed vara low, into h'&

wife's
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^'Ifc's drawing-room, where he' left her for a

•few moments to give theeood woman a lecture,

and confer with the (Iranjcr, whom on Ins

return he Introduced to Mifs l>cauclerc as his

friend, but without mentioning any name.

In a quarter of an hour Mr. Craufurd appear-

ed at the chaife-door, and biought a mefTagc

from Mifs Beauclerc, to t!ie great relief of

Rofclla, directing her to prt^cced with Nancy
and the baggage to the inn they had vifiied on

their firil entrance into Dunk( Id, and that fhe

wonldfollow as foon as po^Tib'c,

Rofeila ebeyed this intimation, fo much
dehghted with efcaping any further civd or un-

civil ill- humour from Mrs. Craufurd, that .^-
:

did not reflect much upon the omifllon of not

inviting her into the houfc : having waited very

patiently till three o'clock, without hearing anv

tidings of her friend, as both Nrincv anti herfelf

had rifcn early, they began to think their dinner

• would not be unwelcome ; and RofeJla ventured

to fend to Mr. Craufurd*s, to learn if Mifs

/J^cauclerc wasconun^f. A reply was returned,

that the ladv was endeavouring to difpofe of her

cottage, and would be encaged in the ciCjuiTion

of the bufinefs til! the evening.

Rofeila therefore ordered her folitary meal,

but had ]oft much of her inc'ination to do

honour to it, from the profpect of having her

iourncy thus perpetually delayed : (he was
vexed too to find herfelf at a houfe of public

entertainment, accompanied only by thefimple

Nancy; and to fly from unpleafant reflections,

opened one of the packages for a book, and

read till feven. Frcm this hour, every flep in

the paflfage leading to the apartment where ihe

fat, every found on the flairs, feemed to an-
• nounce the return of her inccnfiderc;tc friend ;

but
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but time after time her imagination deceived

her, and at ten o'clock her uneafinefs increafcd

fo much that (he defired Nancy to accompany
her, and determined to walk to the houfe of

Mr. Craufurd, to learn the reafonof an abfencc

protra6led fo confiderably beyond her expec-

tation. But as (he was preparing for the pur-

pose, ilie faw the Scotchman enter the room,
attended by the fingular looking pcrfona^e fhe

had obfervcd at his ofhce window. A tremor

feized her

—

*' Where is Mifs Beauclerc ?" exclaimed (he.

*' l^he gude leddy is parfeftly fufe,*' rephed

Mr. Craufurd, who prevented Jiis companion

from anfwering the enquiry ;
'* and fhe defires

that her luggage may be fent to mie hoofe, that

fhe may examine it for Tome papers relating to

the cottdge, which is noo beckume the praperty

of tills gentleman."

A fecret dread dole over the heart of Rofella

at this Grange requeH, her cheeks turned pale,

and fhe fupported herfclf only with the affiftancc

of Nancv, who thought the black-perriwigged

man muft either be a bailiff or a thief, and began

to tremble for her own fupcrb wardrobe, which

fhe had been fo long toiling to gather together.

After a paufe, in which Rofella had found it

impoffible to break flencc fhe at length faid

with a treiribiing voice

—

** i expected the return of Mifs Beauclerc

long before this hour ; will you inform me what

detains her ?"

*« Some vary partceklar bufinefs," replied

Mr. Craufurd.

iihe paufed again ; at length

—

** Mifs Beauclerc,** refumcd fhe, *' has fo

often entreated me to take peculiar care, in her

abfenccj of two or three packages belonging to

her,
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her, that I think (he cannot intend T fhoii'd

fend all her baggage ;—but if I fhouid be niif-

taken, (he will perhaps write me a note ; and

the dillance is fo fmall between this place and

Mr. Craufurd's houfe, that the delay cannot

be of much confequence.
' Look you, madam," faid the Granger,

throwing out his hand to enforce his elocution,

•^' I (hall cut this matter fhort ; you have feen

enough of my poor coufin, God help her, to

know that fne is as mad as a March hare, fo

TO'j cannot wonder that I, who am her heir

in reafon, and her heir at law, fhould begin to

look about me, and fee after my property,

before the reft of it ij fcattered round the

kingdom at the rate it has been. I am net

furprifed that you fhould be unwilling to give

up your held, and a fine mi.'ch-cow fhe has

been to you by all accounts. But this you muft

take with you, Mifs— all the fine things you
have got of her, after her infanity is notorioufly

proved, the lav/ will obligate you to refund ;

and as to her property here, you had belter

;give it up without more ado.**

The latter part of this harangue was not

beard by Rofella, who had loft all fcnfation

in the arms of Nancy, thrown round her as

much in terror for herfclf as any other motive.
** Oh Lord, what hae ye done with my

poor miftrefs.?" cried the girl, in an agony ;

** and here too, as I hope for marcy in the

4lay of judgment, you have killed poor Mifs

Montreforf'*
• This exclamation produced no effeft either

upon the man of law, or the hcirac law, who
began culling from the pile of baggage that was
placed in a corner of the room, every trunk,

band-box^ drcfilng-box, and efcrutoire, porta-

ble
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ble and unwieldy, that bore the name or initials

of Mifs Beauclerc : and that they might not

by miftake leave any thifjg behind them to

which the coirTin eoLiId in any way pretend a

claim, they carried off two packages without

infcriplion^one of which appertained exclufively

toRofclla: then, perfcdly fatisfied v/ith their

uninterrupted fucccfs, they difappeared, leaving

Nancy in a conilcrnation fo great, that fhr

ilnould not venture to fcream out for alTifUnce

till file thought them far away, Icilthey (liouivi

return and murder her.

CHAP. XI.

J Scot cozened— a Journey renewed.

T HE people f the houfe, alarmed by her
erics, ran into the room, and when they heard
her tale, believed that her midrefs had been
robbed ; without recolle6tlng that one of the

fijppofed colleclors was Mr. Craufurd, whom
they well knew, and whom they had feen both

at his entrance and his departure. However,
the moil prelTu)g inveftigation at this moment
appeared to be, that of learning if the poor ter-

rified young ladv was in a ilate to profit by their

afTiliance ; and fur a long time the point was a

very doubtful one. Yet at length Rofclla re-

vived— revived to lament, with bitter agony,

the heavy cloud now obfcuring the defliny of

her firft, her laft, and only friend j for thus,

in the deep affti6tion and anguiih of the inflant,

fhe repeatedly apoftrophized Mifs Beauclerc.

The
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The crowd In her apartment attracting Iirr

attention, afcer the more immtdiatc ebuliiticn

of grief was pail, (he entreated to be left with

Nancy, and her requefl was complied v/ith.

Rofella would then have flown to the houfc
of the unfeeling Mr. Craufurd, in the hope of
beholding her ill-fated friend once more, and
taking, perhaps, a lad farewell of her ; bur

Nancy reprefented fo forcibly the latenefs of
the hour, and the little probability of their

being permitted to fee her poorcicar miHrefs,

that (he unwillingly defefred the effort ; and
Nancy added, that to be fure her Lady muftfor
certain be tied down in her bed, with a /Irait-

waiftcoat on, fuch as old John Mills ufed to

wear, or the devil himfelf could not have made
her ftay with fuch people.

This afflicting imae:e drew a torrent of tears

from' the eyes of Rofella, who fobbgd on the

bofom of her inconfiderate attendant, now her .

only fupport ; but (he could not , be perfuaded
to undrcfs herfeif, nor even to lie down upon a

bed ; and the watchful reflections of the long

and comfortlefs night often threw her into a

frefli agony, at the moment Nancy fancied ftic

was fmkingto repofe.

The fun had fcarcely rifen, when (he refoiv-

ed to aflc admittance into the houfe where fhe

imagined Mifs Beauclerc was flill forcibly de-

tained. What her fenfations misll have been

—

what they mufl yet be, at a treament fo un-

looked-for, and ofi'enfivc to a fj^irit for feme
time pail unufcd to control of any kind, fhe fhud-

dered ta think of ! and the lofs of her own fame,

and her .prefcnt forlorn fituation, weighed light

in the balance, againft fo deadly a blight as the

double lofs of reafcn and of liberty.

VOL. II. I . The
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Tht people around Roftlla, foften^d ^by lie

r

dillrefs, of which they now comprehended the

real caufe, treated her with civility and attcn- 1

tion, in fpite of the whifperings of fufpiclon, '

that their interefl: would not be much forward-
ed by the complaifance to which they were ir-

refiftibfy impelled.; and they fuffered her to

quit the houTe uninolefted, though they were
not certain Ihe would leave in it a fufficient fe-

curity for the payment of their demand ; as

Nancy, in her terror and agitation, had aflert-

cd that the poor dear creature was Gripped of
every thing fhe had in the world.

Rofella foon found herfejf at Mr. Craufurd's

.door, andremembering the cruel artifice which
had induced her the day before to leave it

without being accompanied by Mifs Beauclcrc,

fhe felt her indignation almoll equal to her af-

fli6tion. She had not, in the perturbation of

her.mind, rcfle6ted upon the unufucil earlinefs

of the hour, and v/iiited a confiderable time be-

fore Nancy could perfuade her that no perfon

in the houfe was ilirring.

When fhe became at length convinced of

this, -ihe preferred beguiling her impatience^

by enjoying, as far a« her anxious folicitude

would permit her, the frerhnefs of the morn- .

ing breeze, rather than return to the inn.; and

when her watch informed her that it was near-

ly eight, ihe could no longer retrain it, but

haftily flew biick to Mr. Craufurd's, and again

with trembling eagcrnefs applied for admifli-

on.

A fervant opened the door, and to her rc-

,qucft to fee his maftcr or his Lady, replied

that he believed his maifler was not at home,
and his maiftrefs was engaged 3 but he wad
Jok.

« Tell
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*' Tell them," faid Rofella, follovi-ing him
a few flcps into the paiTage, '' that I en4:reat

they will fee me; fur I have very import-
ant

**

The fellow without attending to her entered
a fitting-room, and fpoke in a low tone ; ([\c

foon difcovered to whom, for the voice of the
lady of the manfion was very diftin6tlj heard
to reply

—

** She can*t have any thing to fay to me

—

i

know nothing of her ; and I defire you will

not trouble your mafler, for he can do her no
fervice, fo it's in vain for her to think of it:

if fhe wants charity, let her go to her gentle-

men for charity.—But do you keep an eye up-
on her, Andrew, for {he's pretty revengeful.

—It's not a week ago. Sir," addrefling herfelf

apparently to another perfon in the room,
** that the girl gave an appointment to three

young fellows of fafliion, and then f^t them
together by the cars, and while they were
fcufEing, Ihe watched her opportunity, and
puihed one of them, whom fhe did not like,

down a craig, where he was almoH: killed."

" What you have uttered, madam," faiil

Rofella, advancing into the room, ** is a cruel

and malicious mifrcprefentation ; by whom it

has been thus related to you I can, I believe,

guefs. But I merely came here to enquire for

my poor friend, and to conjure Mr. Craufurd
lo permit m.e to fee her once more.**
" Andrew," exclaimed the indignant gcn-

tleworhan, " why did you fuffer her
"

*' Your fervaut is not to bl-imc," interrupt-

ed Rofella
J

*' will you, madam, attend to

my entreaty."" *

She made fome contemptuous reply, which
Rofella heard not 3 fur the gentleman whom

1 a fh-5
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ilic had not yet r<?garcled, haftily advanced, and

taking her hand, in a manner that difplayed re-

fpe£l and folicitude

—

** I have," fald he, '' already preferred th<5

fame rcqued, and this woman alTerts that Mifs

Beauclerc has been removed."
" Mr. Oberne !" exclaimed Rofclla, on

recognizing the perfon (he had hitherto over-

looked :
'* Oh for Heaven's fake! prevail

with her to let me fee my unhappy friend,

though but for a moment !"

*'"])Jo, Mifs,'' retorted Mrs. Craufurd,
*' the woman^ as he is picafed to call me, will

not flir a peg for your vagaries ; and fince you
have forced yourfelf in, where you have no
bufinefs, I Ihall tell you that you have no occa-

fion to wait here upon your pretences.—And,

Mifs, the next time I go out, remember I fhall

take care you don't take my place at the head

of my table, and eat your fill at my coil!

Woman truly !"

'' Devil then," cried Oberne, In a rage!

fince that fuits you better !"

Rofella flirunk from fuch a contention, and

giving up the hope of again beholding Mifs

Beauclerc, was retiring in great dejeflion,

when the fcrvant came in, and informed his

Lady that her prefence was required immedi-

ately in the office.

She flounced away, muttering fomething

wholly unintelligible ; and Oberne, detaining

Rofella, afked the man in which apartment

the lady was, who came the day before in a

port chaifc with Mifs Montrefor .?

^

'* The leddy was ta*en awa lafl: nelght by

her kinfmon and twa keepers," was the re-

ply.
'* Keepers I
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" Keepers ! repeated Rofeila, turning pale,

** what daes he mean ?"

** Attendants,*' replied Obernc hadily, to

prevent any other explanation.

Mrs. Craufurd now returned to them with a

countenance wholly changed ; and condefcend-

ing to beg pardon for the little heat fhe had

been in, proceeded, unasked, to confirm the

aflercion of Andrew, by aiTuring Rofclla that

her poor, dear, infane friend had been hurried

away from her houfe by her violent coufin,

who would not hear a word from her or A4t.

Craufurd, though they both begged (he might

be indulged in her repeated entreaty to be.fuf-

fered to fend her puife to Mifs Montrefor,

whom Hie called her beloved and unfortunate

girl.

A loud hem from an adjoining poom, which
was only feparatcd by a flight partition, flopped

the loquacity of the lady ; and fhe was endea-
vouring to retract the. information flie had too

unguardedly let fall, v/hen Qberne, irritated

by her duplicity and previous infolcnce, inter-

rupted her.

" Well, madam," fald he, " I will now
only repeat to you, that if I find Mifs Mon-
trefor has been robbed of any part of her ward-
robe, or that fhe miffes any one of her trink-

ets, or any of her property, Mr.> Craufurd
fliall be refponfible for her lofs."

.
*' Robbed !" reiterated Mrs. Craufurd,

*' good Lord ! I hope not— I hope the poor
dear young lady has not been robbed—that

would be fad indeed after fuch a misfortune 1

But, Sir—good Sir, how can you make poor
dear Mr. Craufurd refponfible r"

*' He
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** He perfeflly undcrflands by what means
he is fo," replied Oberne, *' fince his accom-
plice has difappeared."

'* His accomplice ! my ^ood gentleman,

Mr. Biirtock is no accomplice of his."
** Then he is an accomplice of Mr. Brif-

tock, and that is the fame thing. My dear

AJifs Montrefor, \ou appear indifpofcd; let

•nie conduct you from this place."

Rofeila accompanied him in filence, and he
attended her to the inn, where Nancy, who
had been rejoiced to fee him, related all their

grievances; and repeated what fhe had told to

every body who would liften to her, that the

depredators had carried off Mifs MontreforV
trunk, with her ear-rings, and necklace, and

bracelets, and every thing."
" I have already heard of this villainy."

replied Oberne, with indignation; *' and that

fcoundrcl Craufurdfl^all repent his atrocity !"

Rofclla, who had j)ot been fenfible of the

tranfadion, looked over the remnant of their

baggage, and found that Nancy's intelligence

was true. The trunk was a fmall one, and

contained all her ornaments, the gifts of her

unhappy friend, fome of which were rather

valuable. She recolleQed too, that fhe had

put a five pou^iid note into the box, which, ex-

cept three or four guineas, was all the money
fhe poflefled ; and for the firfi: time her afflic-

tion would permit h^r to think folcly of hcr-

felf : fhe found that It would be utterly impof-

fiblc to reach London without an immediate

application to her guardian, nor did fhe ima-

gine it would prevent her from the too pro-

bable mortification of being pennylefs in a place

where fhe was a fnangef.

Oberne
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Oberne faw her diftrefs, and attempted to

relieve it by afTuring her he would oblige Mr.
Craufurd to refund the value of the things

taken from her, unlefs Mr. Briilock reftored

them.

But this v.-as little confobtion to Rofella, who
was anxious to begin her long journey, and

dreaded,, with tenacious delicacy, the offer of a

pecuniary loan on his part, fhould he difcover

the ilendernefs of her finances. Nancy too,

whatever confolurion iBe might-<lerive from her

attentions and attachment at fuch a momcnr,
{he felt to be an additional.fource of inquietude ;

for (he was fcnfibic fhe ought 10 be fent back

to her aunt, left Mr. Ellinger fhould refufe to

confider her but as the fcrvant of Mifs Beau-
clerc, and refufe to pay the wages due to her,

or be refpofible for the expences of her jour-

ney. But fhe could not follow the dictates of
her judgment and her probity,, even by ftrip-

ping herfelf of her lafl guinea ; and overcome
by the moft cruel and haraiTing reflections, fhe

threw herfelf on a chair, and wept bitterly.

OberDC was much affected, and reiterated

his offers of fervice.
'* Command me, dearefFRofella,'' faid he ;

*' will you commilTion me to haftcn to England
with the information of your difaf^er ?—fhall I

fend my fcrvant with a letter to any of your
friends ^—will you permit me to write in your
name, as you are too much indifpofed to un-
dertake it ?—Tell me what I Hiall do."

*' Nothing, nothing,'^ replied fhe, her heart
dying within her ;

** do not trouble vourfclf
any further about me.— Pray leave me I"
" 1 will," faid Oberne, '^after I have fee :i

you eat fomc breakfafl. You will be feriouftv
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ill, fitting np, as I underhand you did all night,
and now taking no nourifhment."

**^Lord! who told you that?" exclaimed
Nancy, fuddcniy imagining he dealt a little in

witchcraft.
*' I called here,'' returned he, '* a few mi-

nutes after you had left the houfe this morning,
and having heard a detail of the misfortune of
poor Mifs Beauclerc, 1 was directed to Mr.
Craufurd, as a perfon with whom fhe had
tranfa6ted fomc bufinefs, and who was acceffary

to her removal.
The breakfafi: Oberne had ordered as he en-

tered the houfe, was now Introduced, and
Rofe/ia drank feme tea, that fiie might not ap-

pear obftinate and ungrateful for his folicitude ;

and finding herfelf rather revived'from the ef-

fort, fhe fat down to inform Mr. Ellinger of
her uncomfortable and improper fituatlon.

But in defcribing its extreme defolation, fhe

fuddenly recollefied the aunt of Mifs Beau-
clerc, who refided at Dumfries, and that the

letters of her poor friend had more than once
mentioned her as the folace of the whole family

at Avelines.

This fortunate remembrance cheered her

with a hope of immediate relief from her diffi-

culties; and, as Oberne had not yet lett the

room, fhe made him acquainted with the con-

fohng idea fhe had juft llarted. He was pleafed

to fee her look lefs defpondingly, and entreat-

ing that fhe would not fail to take fome refl

151 the courfe of the morning, he left her to

purfue his threatened plan refpeding Mr.
Craufurd.

Rofclla then began a fecond letter to her

^ruardian, in v/hich fhe repeated the pi6ture of

iier fuuation j but told him fhe fliould proceed

to
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to Dumfries with Mifs Beauclerc's woman,
who had been left with her, where fhe hoped

to obtain the protection of her poor friend's

aunt, Mrs. Delaval, and where fhe trufled he

would fend her his inftru£tions and a proper

remittance. She would alfo have given an ac-

count- of herfelf to Mr. Mordaunt ; but his

filence to her apphcation, after the ill fiiccefs

of Mr. Ellinger's recall, which fhe conflrued

into anger or contempt, withheld her.

She had negle8:ed to order any dinner, either

fpr herfelf or Nancy ; but Oberne had been

more confide rate, .and as fhe was deliberating

whether fhe ought not immediately to begin

her journey to Dumfries, that her expenccs
might not exceed her purfe, Nancy entered

to prefent the compliments of Mr. Oberne,
and to know if fhe was at leifure to receive

him.

Rofclla thought fhe was not acting pru-

d,ently in aflenting to this requefl: ; but his anxi-

t;ty for her welfare, his earneitnefs to relieve

her from embarraflrnent,, and the perpetual

proofs of refpe£t and efleem he was fo eiger

to give, chafed every idea of rcferve and cold-

nefs, and fhe confented to fee him.

He appeared with a countenance of alacrity,

and told her he had obtained from Mr. Crau-
furd a promife to reflore, or caufe to be re-

ftored, the valuables, of which flie had been
fo brutally deprived ; and, as a pledge of the

fulfilment of this engagement, he entreated

Mifs Montrefor would draw upon him for any
fum fl)e might have immediate occafion for.

Rofella thanked Oberne for his friendly in-

terference ; but fhe could not prevail upon her-

felf to profit by the forced acknowledgment of

tJ.c prudent Scot, which indeed fhe much
i 5 doubted
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doubted the truth of, and thought it a delicate

expedient of Oberne to fupply her with the

money requifite for travelling. And thus far

fhe was right, that could he not have fucceeded

with Mr. Craufurd, he had intended to have

made ufc ofthe fame pretext to have advanced

her a fum fufficient to have taken her to Lon-
don
But this gude gentleman, with all his cool-

refs and artifice, had fuffered himfelf to be

hurried into an imprudence by the ftill more
wily Mr. Briftock, who had prefented him a

retaining fee of fifty pounds, to enfure his af-

fiftanpe in fecuring the perfon of his infane re-

lation ; and the terrified agent, trembling left

he Ihould be too fuddenly called upon for the

vouchers of the expenditure of thofe fums he

had received for the purchafe of the land, and

the building and fitting up of the cottage, which
indeed were of a fcandalous magnitude, was
willing to fecure the friendfliip of the heir,

who had brought with him atteftations of his

identity, and a copy of his deceafed uncle's

will. So he walked very paflively in the path

chalked out for him, becaufe he had heard

from Guairdyof the pofitive derangement of

his client ; and though his cautious foul fhrunk

from the viofence he was a party in, he ftill

fuppofed himfelf fafe on 6very fide ; as he

thought Rofclla a deftitute orphan, for fuch

Mr. Briftock had reprefented her, without

a fingle friend or protestor, fave the one now
torn from her.

He had accompanied Mifs Beauclerc and her

unfeeling coufin the firft llage on their way to

the fouth ; becaufe the gentleman was defirous

of the credit of Mr. Craufurd*s prefence, that

no effort of the prifoner to obtain afTiftance

againft
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i^alnrt the outrage (he fuflaincd. fhoulcf retard

liis journey, or hazard the failure of his

fcheme. But, contrary to the expectation of

both, when (he fouri^d refiflance vain, ftic wept

bitterly, but af length fubmitted to her derti-

ny ; and her inexorable heir then difmiffed

Maifter Craufurd, telling him at parting, to

arrange all his papers relative to the curfed bu-

fihefs of the Scotch purchafe,.and tranfmit

them, per next poft, to his addrefs; and that

he fuppofcd the fifty pounds he had left in his

hxinds, would be fufficient to anfwer every de~

iTiand for houfekeeping, &:c. the few davs

Mifs Beauclerc had remained at her new refi-

dence.—And thus, according to the old adage,

the D6von(hire hero, *' maun ha got oop be-

times, and ha ta'en auld fcratch for his coon-
fdlor/'

When Oberne, the Hon. Mr. Oberne, was
announced to him, demiunding intelligence of
Mifs BeauclerCj and appearing, as a previous

note had expreffed, in- behalf of her young
friend, Mr. Craufurd, juft returned from his

cxcurfion in a ftate of infinite difcomfiture, put

'

off the tafk of receiving him to his weef; and
lh«, good woman, laboring very hard to prove
the poor ladies to be the very woril: of xhcir*

fpeeies,-.. was finlfhing the portrait of Rofelfa,

when' Andrew peepedinto the room, and faid

ihe was in the paflage.

Such a 777^/ ^/)rtf/>^j interruption very natu-
rally excited her choler ; and her hufband,
roufcd from a deep reverie by the exertion of

'

her lungs, fent for her out to drop the hafty

hint that fo expeditioufly altered her tone.

It was not very furprifmg that Rofella igno-

rant of all this, ihoukl fufped Oberne of'en-
dcavojring to force a friendly impcfition upon-

her 5
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her J and he protefted in vain againft the rnjuf-

tice of her fuppofition, till he offered to bring

Mr. Craufurd to her, to afcertain the truth of
what he afBrmed.—Rofella flill, however de-

clined the expedient, telling him fhe had little

doubt of obtaining llielter and protedion of
Mrs. Delaval.

." To Dumfries then I will accompany
you," replied Oberne ; " and, fliould your
expectations deceive you, vou will at leall: have
a refource in this man's propofition to repair

fome part of his villainy."

Rofella would have oppofed his attendance
"Ahen Ihe folicited the countenance of Mifs
Beauclerc's auntj for fome of the old lady's

letters expreffed a ftrong horror of the wiles,

the perfidies, and ingratitude of men, againil

v/hom (he hope'd her niece, being a flaid young
woman, would preferve herfelf by. prayer,

faith, and fa fling.

But Rofella had a double difmclination to

overcome in difmiffing Oberne— his and her
own ; for he had in truth made himfelf an in-

terefl in her heart by a fcries of good ofHces

and attentions, the fource of which could not

have, been miflaken, even had not his parting

information at Lufs opened her eyes to his fen-

timents. He had told her that their acquaint-

ance had begun in a moment of frolic on his

fide ; and he had told her too, that it had been

prolonged from a far different motive. The
condu<5t of Mifs Bcauclerc in encouraging his

affiduities, had flattered his vanity— that of
Rofella in repreiling them, had excited his ef-

teern ; and of thofe reports fo injurious to her,

he better than any one knew the cruel fallacy,

and they called at once for his indignation and

fendereft compajuon. But thefe very reports,

falfe
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falfc as they were, operated as a motive to

check any further avowal of his particular ad-

miration, and his dechning fortune was a llill

more powerful one.

The vague fluctuation of his views, however,
could not influence his conduct ; and the affec-

tion he refolved to overcome, became each

day more progrcffive. When he parted from
Rofella at Lufs, he might have fuccecded in

forgetting that he had experienced a more than

common intereilfor her, had not a letter from
Mr. Lciley, which reached him at Edinburgh,
whither he had returned, arouled his refent-

ment and folicitude in her behalf. It plainly

exprefTsd all that the writer had iofinuated to

Rofella herfelf, and demanded to know if their

fcparation were Jailing or temporary.

Oberne flew to anfwcr the enquiry in per-

fon, and vindicate tlie character of the young
woman, whofe prudent referve and modeily
of deportment had fo ill-merited the conciu-

ficns drawn from the indifcretions of her older

friend.

At Guairdy, he learned, with the calamity

that was fuppofed to have overtaken Mifs Beau-
clerc, the extravagance of that conduQ: which,

in foinc m-eafure, juilificd the furmifes of his

friend Lcfley ; and when the off^ender profcffed

his concern at having added to the dillrefs of
mind Rofella endured, the interview had be-

come an amicable one, and he had voluntarily

propofed to ride over to the cottage, to excul-

pate Oberne from having in the leaft authoriz-

ed his impertinence—a ftcp he privately adured
Mr. Ellcourt, folely dictated by the curiofity

he experienced to learn upon what terms tl.c

lady and her champion v.'erc,

Rofella
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Rofella N^as fo anxious to proceed fo Dum-
fries, that (he could fcarccly be perfuaded to

remain where fhc was,, until the dinner Qberne
had ordered made its appearance ; and then

(he found it fo muoh more fumptuous than (he,

from inclination and neccfrity, would have
thought of, that her appetite was entirely \oft

in the fecret calculation {h-e made of the too

probable amount ot" the expcnce.

When the tedious meal was ended, from
which of Gomfe Obernc was not to be exclud-

ed, fhe withdrew to her chamber, and fent-

Nancy to aO; for the bill", which fhe was appre-
hcnfive he would think itneceffary to difcharge.

But he had akcady done fo ; and Rofella,

paiuch ohagrined, , re-entered the eating-room
to expoftuiate with him on the fubjc^t.

" Do you think,"' faid Gbernc, gravely,
^* I would chufe to live at your expence ?'*

*' Suffer me to reto-rt that queflion," re-

plied Ihc ; ''indeed you- have much hurt mc
by aO-ing thus.'*

" I am forry for it," "returned he ; ." 'but I'

muft perfiil in ray error, if an error it is, un-
iefs you will compromifc the difpute by accept--

ing the propofvtion of Mr. Craufurd."
'

" I had a fmall note in the boxj" faid Ro-
fella, '* and if he will Tend another of equal

value, until I hear from my guardian, 1 will

venture to rake it, without fearing to incur my
own ccnfure, or that of others.**

*' No," cried Oberne, *' I will not allow,

this. You (hall not receive lefs than will en-

able you to await a reply to your letter, or carry

jou to London > you may then adopt- which
plan you find the moft eligible."

She would further have obje6led, but he
would not hear her, and v.cnt immediately to

Mr.
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Mr. Craufurd to fettle the affair to his own fa-

ti^faction. That glide gentleman, extremely

provoked at the turn things had taken, and fear-

ful of being reduced to an unpleafant dilemma,

thought proper to exprefs a great abhorrence of

the inhumanity of Mr. Briftock.

" Of his villan}', fay rather," faid Oberne
indignantly ;

" the infanity ot his coufin has

involved a moft amiable young lady in diflrefs

and embarrafiment, to fay nothing further ;

and this atrocious monAer add* to both, by rob-

bing her, with unheard-of brutality, of all her
cafn and valuables !'*

" Caih I" repeated Maifler Craufurd, look-

ing aghafl:, " did the box which the young
leddy miiTes, contain cafh ? But perhaps (he

had it in charge for Mifs Booclar ?'*

*' No," exclaimed Oberne, in a loud key,
" (he had it in charge from her guardian for

her own ufe.**

*' Aah !" ejaculated the accomplice, drop-
pfjig his jaw in furprifc and conflernation, ** her

guardian ! has the young leddy a guardian ?—
My gude Sir, Maifter Braftick maun repant

what he has done ! The mon has left in my
bonds a fifty poond nawte, withoot exprefll/ig

hoo it is to be applied ; and I do nae ken hoo
it can be applied better than in relieving the

young leddy fra her deeficulties.''

'* Certainly it cannot," replied Oberne,
•* and you had better place It in her bonds, and
wafh your own of fo dark a bufinefs."

Mr. Craufurd faid he fhould be reeght glad

to do fo, and followed his impetuous conductor

to the inn, where Rofella awaited him, who
heard, with extreme furprife, that he meant
to offer her fifty pounds for hor immediate ufe.

15ut fhe would not by any means confciit to re-

ceive
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ceivc it, either as a loan or an indemnification j

and after much argument and perfuafion, could
only be induced to accept half the fum, which
file acknowledged in writing to have receivecj

of Mr. Craufurd.
After tills affair was fettled, Rofclla, eager

to quir a place rendered hateful to her, and
ftill more earned: to fhelter herfelf under the

prote£^ion of Mrs. Delaval,reimburfed Oberne
for her fhare of the expences at the inn, and
wasaffilled by him into the chaife flie had or-

dered. She bade him farewell, and he return-

ed it; but not with an air as if he meant the

adieu fhould be a long one, and flie felt anxious

to know if he followed her.
*' Perhaps,'' thought ihcy ^' he now thinks

he has done enough to fcrve me ; yet he faid

he would accompany me to Dumfries. It is

better however that he fhould not—Mrs. De-
laval would perhaps be rendered fufpicious by
fijch a circumftance, were flic to difcover it,

and refufe to receive me."
Yet, though Hie internally fettled that the

abfence of Oberne would be quite defirable,^

Hie was not difpleafed to catch a glimpfe of his

figure when fhe reftcd for the night. She rofe

early the next morning, intending to travel the

firft flage before breakfalt ; but Nancywas
very unwilling to move without her's, and Ro-
fclla, v,ho fancied Oberne was intereiled in the

circumiiance, alteied her intention.

Nor was fhe miftaken ; he applied for the

l?onor of attending her dejeune -^ and as he had
liad the delicacy, to forbear even announcing his

vicinity to her the evening before, fhe would
npt difa[ point his expe<£tation.

With much complacency on either fide, they

parted 3 and the conduct Oberne had adopted,

appeared
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appeared to be now tacitly agreed to by Ro-
fella, who favv him no more, until the follow-

ing morniner, when he cigaifi breakfafled with

her at Bield -, and fhe would not let this oppor-

tunity pafs, the only one perhaps fhe might

have, without acknowledging with much grati-

tude, the fervices he had rendered her.

" We will not talk in this ftyle,'* inter-

rupted he ;
'* befides, I intend to learn hov/

your expeQ:ations are realized by the old dam-
iel at Dumfries, before I finally quit you."
" But I fear,'* faid Rofella, '*' your appear-

ance alone will fruftrate my hopes with Mrs.

Dclavah"
*' I lliall not appear," he replied, " at

lead in your fuite ; but you mufi: allow me to

concert with Nancy fome method of difcover-

ing your deflinatibn. If the good old hdy
fhould receive you kindly, I v/ill immediately

bid you farewell ; if (he fhould not, you will

then, perhaps, take my advice in what manner

you may moll: fafely purfue your journey;

and I will give you the befl: a moderate capa-

city, and more than moderate good wifhes, c^ra

fugged."

GHX?
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^omejlic ^uhordinatlon— and domefi'ic^DAfdpUru-.

.

XT was little more than one o'clock when fhe

entered Dumfries ; and having recollefted that

Mrs. Delaval lived with a family. named Mac-
doual, fhe foon difcovered their abode, .and
drove immediately to the houfe. It was a neat

iiltle manfion,. an?} every thing about it fecmed,
as Nancy faid, in fuch grand apple-pie order,

that it gave Rofella a ftrong idea of that e;£-

treme attention to cleanlinefs and form^ which
ufually excludes eafe and reft.

The arrival of a carriage at the door, oc-

cafioi-ied the fame kind of motion in this prinr

box, which a child gives to the contents of its

lattic: half-a-dozen girls, '' bull-faced and
ircckled fair," ran from window to window,
and their -voices, dancing in alt upon a Scotcli

cade:.ncc, were diilinOiy heard by Rofella. A
Jaflle, whofe claithing was in the modern ftyle,

that is, fo fcanty that *' if it had been \(::^^^

\* would have been none at all," peeped fru

the \\^C,^Q at fic a bonny fight, and little thouglu
that Nancy, the gayer leudy of the twa, was
like herfelf a fervant.

At
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At length another perfonagc appeared, 1

good-humoured looking, little, fat woman,
who fcudded towards the vifiters in a manner
that demonflrated ?.n unfcen battle between
conflitutional civiilty and conflitutional corn^;

and RofeHa returnin* her falutation, faid, fhc

luiderftood that Mrs. Delaval refided at the

houfc, and begged to kftow if fhe might be
permitted to fpeak to her.

"Ah poor dear creature !" returned the

lady, who was Mrs. Macdoual herfelf, *' fhe

has fell down, and brulfed her leg fadly, fo

fhe can't come out to fee you ; but wouki you
chufe to walk in and ffre her j for iTie feis in her
great chair, dear good foul, nil day long with-

out ilirring, only to go to bed, and eat her
dinner.*

Rofella, who could not perfe6lly under/land,

by this harangue, the rank and fituation of the

fpeaker, dcfcended from the chaife ; and chu-
fing to err by too much condefcenfion rather

than by too liitle, entreated the lady to excule
the liberty {he took in conveying by her a letter

to Mrs Delaval.—A letter fhe had previoufljr

written, that llie might not have to perform
the aukward ceremony of announcing herfelf

and her bufinefs.
'' I hope no bad news !'* returned the little

dame, endeavouring to look folemn, " You
come from England, Mils: aye, fo do I

weVe countrywomen ;— but you look too pretty

and good-natured to bring us bad news. Per-
haps,*' Ihe continued, with an air of import-
ance, *« the niece is dead, as well as the reft

of 'cm."
*' No, madam," faid Rofella, Axith a fad-

dened mien; *' but 1 muft refer Mrs. Delaval
to the letter."

** Mither,"
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** Mither," hallooed a rude voice, '* why
dinna ye cume in, when Maiftrefs Deelaval
fcreams oot for ye to gang tul her ?'*

** I'm coming, Jannie, Vm coming,'* cried

the mother, running off in a great hurry.

Rofella then remained (landing by the fide

ofthechaife, gazed at only by diflant fpefita-

tors, who fecnied afraid of venturing too

near ; and Ihe augured Httle good from fuch

a fcene.

In the interim, a very tall, bony, rigid-

looking man advanced to her, and demanded
her bufinefs ; adding, in a tone as folemn as

if he meant to purfue the whole Church Ca-
techifm—-

^* And what's your nem ?"

Rofella informed him, fully expelling that
*^ Wha gave ye that nem ?" would certainly

follow ; and the queftion would have been
more appropriate than fhe had any idea of;

but the Fates decreed that the next interroga-

tion fhould be—
«< Wha d'ye luk for here ?"

" I wait in the hope cf feeing Mrs. Dela-
v^l," replied Ihe ; " I have fent in a letter for

her perufal."

" Fra whom ?" faid the queflioner.

Rofellawas embarraffed ;—a letter from her-

felf, brought in perfon, was fo like the expe-

dient of a beggar of alms, that flie hefitated ;

and the tall perfonagc, with a fevere frown,

quitted her abruptly, and walked into the houfe,

exhibiting, as he turned his back, a pair of tre-

mendous fhoulder-bones, that marked, by their

alternate elevation, every flep he took.
'* What next ?" thought Rofella, very much

tired of fuch a prcceduic.
<' i do
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** I do fiippofe,*' exclaimed Nancy, *' them
pipple means us to flay here till night-falL"

After another five minutes, the little fat gen-

tlewoman again hobbled out.

*' Well, my dear," cried (he, " fo you
liave been in a fine Tea of troubles ?—So

Mr. Macdoual has been fpcaking to you ;—but
never mind him—we never care for his crofs

looks, not we— if we can but get fhut of him
half an hour now and then, then we enjoy

ourfelves."
*' Does Mn. Delaval chufe to fee me ?"

afked Rofella.

" Yes, my dear, yes ; I [came to tell you
to come in.*'

So faying, the talkative dame again tacked

about, followed by the gueft thus curioufly in-

vited, Rofella expe8:cd to be reminded to

wipe the dud: from her (hoes, and perform all

thefe ceremonies required in a manfion kefit

like a cabinet ;-— what then mult have been
her furprife to find the infide of the houfe cor-

rcfpond fo little with the exterior, as to make
her imagine (he had mi(Ted the entrance, and

plunged by miflake into the piggery !

The children of the family thruft their rag-

ged heads through fome half-opened doors to

furvcy her more narrowly, v/hillT: the gown ot

her conduQ;rcfs hooked, by means of a rent

already made in it, to a lock which was hang-

ing by one fcrew, belonging to the room where
Mrs Delaval was fitting and completed a frac-

ture from one end of the (Icirt to the other.
'* Here, my dear love," faid the airy houfo-

wife, fcarcely regarding the difader, '' here
is the young lady!'*

And (lie then introduced Rofella to a wo-
man apparently between fifty aud fixty, of a

middle
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middle height, neat, and old-fafhioned, with
pellucid grey eyes, and cheeks like the fliri-

vcllcd but rofv (km of a blighted peach ; her
nofc exhibited a blue purple tint, that marked
h-ealth undermined^ and her whole afpec^ fpoke

Irtrle of the character to which It belonged,

except that a trait of rcfignation and benevo-
lence fometimes infinuated itfelf amidft the va-

cuum.
*' You are Mifs Montrefor,'' faid fTie, after

a p^ufe, in which Rofelia was paijifully agi-

tated.

" Yes, Madam."
Mrs. Delaval attempted to rife to receive

her.
'' My dear love, pray fit ftill," cried her

little buftling friend, *' I have told Mifs Moun-
terefa that you have fallen upon an accident

—

there, there, fit ye down!"
The good lady obeyed without a comment,

and R oft] la finding that fhe was expected im-
mediately to furnifh topics for a converfation,

having been pulled into a ricketty chair by the

miflrefs of the manfion, began to enlarge upon
the information her letter had {lightly touched

upon.
*' My poor niece;'* exclaimed Mrs. Dele-

val, and the tears ftarted into her eyes ; thofc

cf Rofelia fell upon her cheeks.
" Come, come, my dear creature,'* faid

the fat perfonage, whom Rofelia had now dif-

covered to be Mrs. Macdoual, *' you mud not

vex yourfelf J confidcr your poor health.—
There, do not now," turning to the guell,

" fay any more ;— this love will fret herfelf

into a fever If you do.'*

Rofelia waited to hear this admonition

approved by Mrs, Delaval ; but fhe fat

very
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.cry quietly expelling another topic to be Hart-

eel ; and Rofclla then ventured to entreat her'

,prote6tion and countenance u/itil file received

irtfi:rii6tions from her guardian for her return to

England.

Mrs. Delaval appeared difconcerted by this

Tequeft, and her friend feemcd equally uneafy

and undecided what reply to make. They
looked feveral times at each other beTore Mrs.

Devaval could frame an anfwer that would

neither encourage the petitioner to hope an

acquiefcence with her demand, nor yet ex-

hibit a femblance of inhumanity, very fur from
her heart.

" Why, my dear— I can't fay/' hefitated

the good lady, *' I caii—very readily—for

-here poor Mrs. Macdoual has a houfc quite

full. God knows, there is hardly room for

me, ojily The won't turn me out, now I am in

a flrange country."

There was fuch an appearance of fimplicity

in her countenance whilft ifhe rnade this expla-

nation, and Rofclla had fo often heard that the

-v.'hole intereft of her fortune, which was nearly

twenty thoufand pound.T, was almoil: entirely

fwajlowed up by this family, that fhe could not

feel angry at an imbecility which had no mix-
ture of f; IFifh hypocrify in it.

** Will you allow me to fay, madam,*' faid

fhe, '* that as I cannot have the good fortune

of receivi/igfhelter under the fame roof with

you, it would very much ferve me, if 1 might

be permitted the fanciion of your name and cha-

radler, in fceking accommodation in any houfe
in the neighbonriiood, where a vicinity to you
and Mrs. Macdoual's family would enfue me
attention and refped."

The
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The conflernation of the two ladles was
increafcd by this propofition ; and Rofella began
to defpair of obtaining any civihty or favor

from Mrs. Delaval, who muttered that (he wais

forry fhe could not always do what (he wifhcd.
" God knows," continued fhe, in rather

a louder key, " I am as economical as I can

be ;—you fee, my dear, I wear a coloured

linen gown and a ftufr petticoat, to fave wafh-

ing, and yet, fomehow, I can fcarceJy make-
both ends meet. And poor Mrs. Macdoual
here, fhe denies herfelf every thing j fo I am
obliged to get a hamper of wine now and then

—that is an extravagance certainly -, but, poor
thing, I can't fee her drop for want of a little

nourifhment ;—and then the poor children,

they muft go to fchool to be a little like others

when they go out in the world, though their

father thinks it is not neccflary, and Gods knows
they are wild enough nov/, as it is !—But it is

fo cruel to fee children pine for a little educa-

tion, and not get it, fomehow.—And then, as

poor dear Mrs. Macdoual fays, men are fo

ignorant of what is wanted in the kitchen, and
what muft be had of houfehold linen and

clothe?, and extras, that it grieves one to think

a friend fliould be di/lreiTed!'"

*' Ah, God help me!" exclaimed the lady

of the houfcj" '' I don't know where I fnould

have been now, if 1 had not had a dear good
friend ; Mr. Macdoual is fo harfii ; and indeed,

my dear Mifs, that is partly the rcafon v/e can-

not have you here.—I hope you won't think me
unkind "

*^ Pray, madam," interrupted Rofella, " do
*' notfimaginc fuch a requeil: is ncceflary ; but

I believe Mrs. Delaval miflakcs my meaning.

—

r have a fupply of m.oney for lodging and ac-

commodation i
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commodation ; I merely entreat to be recom-
mended to a family of credit and refpeQ:ability,

and to be allowed to fay that my charader and
connections are not unknown to you."
" Ayfurely, furely," cried Mrs. Macdoual,

with a tone of alacrity; " yes, my dear young,
lady, I will do that—we will do that, my dear.

—But, poor thing, you have come a long way
in grief and trouble—you fhall have a glafs of
my poor love's wine.'*

** Excufe me, madam," faid Rofella.
" No I fhan't excufe youj it's already at

hand."

She then opened a fmall clofet, and took from
it a bottle and glafles, which fhe filled with

wine ; and Rofella, at the earned pcrfuafion of

Mrs. Delaval, accepted one of them : but fhe

had fcarcely raifed it to her lips, before it was
fnatched from her by the lady of the manfion,

and every thing- again huddled into the clofet

with a halle and trepidation that fpilt the wine

and broke fome glafles.

Rofella was not long fuffered to wonder what
this ftrangc pantomime could mean ; for the

voice of Mr. Macdoual, who was thundering

anathemas, and hurfewhipping one of his girls,

betrayed the fccret.

The countenance of poor Mrs. Delaval ex-
prcfTed pain, mortification, and difpleafure

;

and her yet more fimple friend flopped her ears

very carefully, and begged to be informed
when Maggy had done fcreaming, for to hear

the poor thing, and not be able to help her,

made her quiver hke an afpin-leaf.

Another of the daughters now burfl into the

room, to fay that Janet and Ifabel had taken

the horfes from the pofl-chaife whilfl the driver

was afleep and had rode them to water -, and
VOL. II. K one
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one of the beads had trod upon his harnefs,

and tumbled down, and Janet's nofe was bleed-

ing ; and the other was trotting into the deep

pool, and Ifabel called out, but nobody came
to {[op him.
" Confound you all I" faid the mother,

raifing her voice to a paifionate pitch .; for

when the informer had run in, (he let fall her

hands from her head, to hear the mifchief

that fhe knew was coming—*' Confound you

all ! this is the way you ferve me. You'll all

get your limbs broke, and then who is to fet

them, and nurfe you r—And there," continued

ihe, crying, *^ your father will murder thofe

two girls, he will I—Oh Lord, that I fhould

live to fee this day !"

Mrs. Delaval now endeavoured to relieve

her inquietude, by faying (he would go and

fpeak to Mr. Macdoual.; and calling the girl to

her, fhe tried, with her aiTiflance, to limp

acrofs the room ; but it was with fo much
difficulty that fhe could advance in any way,
that Rofella, unafked, flew to fupport her.

••' Thank you, my dear," faid the fufferer,

who had not been much accuflomed to fponta-

neous kin<^nefs, " I will not lean too hari."
" Yes but ye do," faid the imp on the other

fide of her, '* I fal drap doon gin ye dunna

baud yere bond."
" Go then," replied Mrs. Delaval, with

confiderable refentment, " go in your father's

way, and get your deferts ; and then call out to

me to make him baud his bond, as you did

yefterday."
*' Noo I wunna then," faid the girl pouting.
*' You are always keeping your mother in

hot water," refumed the good lady ; ** fuch

a fet of idle, good-for-nothing girls was never

feen I
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feen ! you worry her poor heart to breaking

amongft you—you do !"

*' Ah, God help me !*' exclaimed the mo-
ther, in a piteous tone.

" Mither fcailded me ycftreen," cried the

daughter, *' for randing my claiths—and noo
fhe's brak her ain goon !"

" Hold your tongue, you pert flut," retort-

ed the matron, flapping her face.

The young lady immediately fet up a roar,

that faved Mrs. Delaval any further effort, by
bringing the father into the room, with the

dreaded whip flourifliing in his right hand ; but

on beholding Rofella fupporting his lame inmate

with kind folicitude, that hand for once forgot

its office, and he gave her feveral ferocious

glances, which Mrs. Delaval could not fail to

obferve.
*' This young gentlewoman,'* faid flie,

" comes from my poor nitce, who has loil her

fenfes, and is going to be put into a mad-houfe,
I fuppofe.'*

" Aw 1 and wha's the next a-kin ?" de-

manded the Scotchman,
" Why I am the neareft relation,'* returned

Mrs. Delaval, '* and fhould like to fee that

juilice is done her."
*' Jullicc 1" repeated Macdoual, *' aw—

but wha fpeirs aboot the prapertyr"
** We will talk of that another time," faid

Mrs. Delaval ;
*' Mifs Montrefor wants a lodg-

ing and board till her guardian fends fcmebody
to take her to England."
" Aw—wal, Mefi, and what d'ye luk for

at Dumfries ?"

*' She looks for nothing but civility," faid

Mrs. Macdoual, eagerly.

K a ** Hau4
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«* Haud yere toongue," returned the huf-

band, in a voice of thunder.

An infult offered to her little fat friend

generally aroufed fome indignation in the bofom
of Mrs. Delaval, and with a look of commife-
ration, fhe begged the filenccd gentlewoman to

call Mally.

When Mally made her appearance, fh^ gave

orders, in a very firm tone, to fhew the young
lady to Jamie Campbell's, and tell his wife to

give her their beft room, and wait upon her,

and go to market for her whenever the young
lady chofe.

Rofella, extremely delighted to efcape the

torture of living in fuch a menage as that of

Macdoual, took a refpeftful leave of Mrs.
Delaval, and accompanied Mally, telling the

poll-boy to follow, who had with fome trouble

refcucd his horfes from the Mifs Macdouals.

Nancy had been walking about to ftretch her

legs, and now joined her young Lady ; who,
thus attended, proceeded to take pofTefiion of

the beft room at Jamie Campbell's. His houfe,

unlike that of his neighbour, promifed nothing

on the outfide, but had '* that within which
paffeth Ihew j" it was neat, quiet, and well

arranged, and Jamie's wife received her unex-

^tOitd gueft, not without fome little buftle,

but without diforiler.

The beft room was much approved of by

Rofella, for it was clean, light, and airy, and

overlooked a fine tra6t of country terminated

by the Solway Frith. She discharged the

chaife with real fatisfafilion ; and Nancy having

placed in her apartment what Mr. Briftock had

condefcended to leave of her baggage, ihe no

longer felt a wanderer upon the furface of the

globe, but contemplated the little fpace appro-

priated
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priated to her ufe, and much applauded hcrfelf

for thinking of appealing to the protection of
Mrs. Delaval.

Nancy was far from being fo well pleafed :

flie reprobated every delay that retarded her

approach to London, that moft charming of
emporiums for fweethcarts and fine clothes

;

and expreffed her forrow that Mr. Oberne,
that fweet-tempered gentleman, had not pre-

fided over the journey, becaufe then it would
have been performed fomething like the matter.

Mrs. Campbell entered into her office almoft

immediately, by preparing dinner for her fair

inmate j and as Rofella faw no one in the houfc

but her, fhe began to hope that Jamie was
abfent from the place: for the fpecimen of
internal government fhe had witneited at Mac-
doual's, had very much difgufted her againft

matrimonial ariftocracy. But (he was mif-

takcn
J in the evening the hulband returned

from a manufactory he fuperintended, and

Rofella found no inconvenience from it, as he
fat at his door very peaceably, whilft his wife

exerted herfelf to make every thing look com-
fortable, and rubbed each piece of furniture to

a double brightnefs, in honor of their new
gucft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Credulity) as in time immemorial, an eafy conqueji

for artifice and hypocrify.

A HE next morning Rofella walked to Mac-
douaPs, to enquire if Mrs. Delaval were \n

better health, and to fay that a letter for herfclf

would moft probably be there in a day or two,

which ihe entreated the family would either

take in for her, or fend to Jamie Campbell's.

Fortunately the mafter of the houfe was
from home, but, in his abfence, he had left a

fpy upon the proceedings of his wife and her

friend, in the perfon of his eldeil: daughter,

who much refembled him ; and this young
lady was to be circumvented before Mrs. Mac-
doual could venture to indulge her poor love

with a few minutes* converfation with Rofcllai

—a thing the good lady much wifhed for, but

fcarceiy dared to propofe.

After a feint of fending the vifiter away,

Mifb Janet was cafily amufed, whilll: Rofella

was fmuggled into the chamber Mr, Macdoual
condefcended to allow his inmate, in return for

the income of her fortune, of which, from
her own account, he had aimoH: the fole ufe.

The reception Ihe received was kind, and

almolf tender : poor Mrs. Delaval could now
fpeak
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fpcak without the interruption of her officious

friend, who was fully employed in keeping her

precious daughter Janet at bay.

She defircd Rofella to tell her every thing fhc

could think of concerning her fifter and her

niece, and the good lady wept much at the

death of the firft, and the ftrange fancies of

her poor Sophy, who had always, fhe faid,

been a good girl, only a little whimfical.
" And now," added Ihe, " I know how to

value a fweet-tempered child ; for here—God
help us ! the bairns are like young dragons I

—

and their father In fhort, my dear, only

don't let it go any further, if it was not for my
good friend Mrs. Macdoual, who has been like

a fifter to me, I fhould have returned to England
long ago.'*

*' Ah rr.idam I" faid Rofella,.*' how delight-

ed would Mifs Beauclerc have been to have
made you happy I—Indeed llic was very
amiable "

" Don't cry, my dear," interrupted Mrs.
Deiaval, though her own tears dropped equally

faft ;
** I fee you are a good natured girl, and

I am Aire you was very obliging to me yefler-

day.—God knows, I have not been ufed to

kindnefs muchfince I left England, except from
my poor friend y and flie is almoft killed hcrfelf

by thofe termagants and their father. 1 hare
been thinking all night—only Mr. Macdoual is

fo Ilern and pafTionate, that he will half kill his

wife, poor thing, if I go—but I have been
thinking, my dear^ that 1 fiiould like to die in

England ;—and I fhould like too, to fee if any
thing could be done to bring poor Sophy to her
fenfes again. I perceive you arc grateful for

her kindnefs to you—I love to fee young people

grateful—and indeed Ihe had a great affcCtion

for
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for you ; for fhe never wrote me a letter with-

out faying what a fweet, pretty, good-temper-

ed child you was ; and I find that it is all true

enough.—Mr. Macdoual is fo violent !— but

I fhould like," repeated fhe, in an emphatic
accent, " to fee England and poor Sophy once

again!"

From the further converfation of Mrs.
Delaval, Rofella difcovercd that fhe was ac-

tually only detained in the family, by a fear of

the confequences her quitting it would produce

upon the ftormy pafllons of the tyrant hufband,

whofe youth had been fpent in pra^ifing the

fame fervility he now impofed on others.—-

When firft Mrs. Delaval took notice of his

wife, whom fhe had a few years before flightly

known as a humble companion to a lady fhe had
vifited, every effort to gain her countenance
and favor, which art and intereft could diQ:ate,

he employed himfelf, and infufed into the

docile and lefs defigning mind of Mrs. Mac-
doual.

The heart of Mifs Delaval, wounded by
recent difappointment, turned to the confolatory

proofs of attachment and gratitude thefe people

fo eagerly preffed upon her ; and at length fhe

withdrew from her more gay and indifferent

affociates, to enjoy the fnug fire-fide of good
Mrs. Macdoual, who was always fo proud and
fo pleafed to fee her there. This diftinguifhed

vifiter was, however, fometimes allured from
them by a fondnefs for the delights of the card-

table ; and Macdoual, when he returned home
from the duties of a fmall place he had in a

public office, hearing her fometimes recounting

with animation the hiftory of the rubbers Ihe

had won, and the pools Furtune had fnatched

from her in defiance of fkill, purchafcd a green-

cloth
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cloth to cover his Pembroke table upon occafion,

and wrangled with a waiter of a tavern for half-

a-dozen fecond or third hand packs of cards:

and then gave his wife her leflbn, who had fpent

many a long evening with her firft patronefs,

an old woman, in winning a few fhiliings at

picquet for pocket-money.

The plan had all the fuccefs Macdoual could
defire : picquet became the order of the day
with Mifs Delaval (for fhe was not yet of an age
to afTume a matronly title), and fhe was con-
ftantly {een walking towards the lodgings of her
favorite, exaftly at five o'clock every afternoon,

to drink the tea fhe ufually purchufed herfclf,

and to have her game at picquet with her good
friend.

When the crafty Macdoual thought the

empire he had gained by means of his wife,

thoroughly ejflablifhed, he fuddenly avowed
a defign of returning to his ain coontra, and
enjoying the fortune he had realized— in his

own imagination j for in fa8; his only fortune,

at that moment, was the harvefl: he hoped to

reap from his defigns. If Mifs Delaval hefitated

ro accompany her poor dear friend Mrs. Mac-
doual, he intended to make himfelf and her an

additional merit in the eyes of his dupe, by
facrificing a plan they both feemed to be fond
of, to her inclination to retain them near her.

But the good lady did not put them to fo much
trouble ; for fhe left her filler and her little

niece, for whom fhe had a great aflFe6tion, and
attended the favored family to Dumfries.

But io ! Maifter Macdoual had fcarcely pafled

the Solway Frith, when fubmiffion and fuavity

gave way to an affectation of equality, and a

pafTion for dictating ; and the poor flave, his

wife, was compelled to purchafe half an hour
K 5

of
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of good-humour by repeated loans from her
friend, who, weak as her underftanding was,

foon comprehended that if the tyrant threatened

to murder the noify bairns, or refufed money
for the wife's clothes or the children's food, (he

might fet every thing right again by advancing

the fum required ; nor did fhe ever fufFer her-

fclf to deliberate when poor dear Mrs. Mac-
doual lamented, wrung her hands, and afTerted

that fhe w^as the moil: unhappy woman in the

world, which fhe conftantly did, in the fame
manner that a child will praftife upon the weak
affection by which it can obtain all it wants.

But a mortification awaited Mrs. Delaval fhe

had little forefeen. The mafler of the houfc

in his ain coontra, was a very rigid difciple of

his ain coontra kirk, and would not fuffer cards,

thofe devilifh vanities, to appear in his premifes.

Mrs, Delcval however fubmitted, bitter as was
the pill ; for fhe confidered that fhe was in a

ftrange land, nor would fhe have ventured to

travel fo long a journey, even to reach London
again, without the proredion of more than

one attendant, for the world.

But fhe had no attendant now, whofe fcrvices

fhe could have commanded for twenty miles;

for Macdoual had quarrelled with her footman,

and fhe had difcharged him at Carlifle. She

had likewife parted with her own maid, bccaufc

poor Mrs. Macdoual cried, and told her that

her hufband could not abide any but Scotch

fervants in his houfe.

Rofella, in the courfe of a converfation

which lafted more than two hours, learned

every part of this hiftory that Mrs. Delaval

could inform her of, and felt her indignation,

as well as her compafTion, aroufed by the half-

uttered complaints of the good old lady, who
repeated.
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repealed, when her tale was ended, that if

Mr. Macdoual would but hear reafon, f!i&

would accompany Mifs Montrefor to London.
'« You feem fo obliging and good-natured,"

added fhe, '' that I dare fay you would be fo

kind as to take care of me j. and then poor
Sophy's maid might wait upon me, and I would-

reward her when I received my half year's

intereft. But unfortunately I could not under-

take the journey at prefent ; for Mr. Macdoual
wanted lafl week to make a purchafe a little

way out of the town, and I could not refufe

to lend him my running calh, and indeed a little

fum befides that I had contrived to fave, not-

withflanding all the drawbacks upon my in-

come ;—becaufe the affair was fo advantageous

to him, and he talked too of fettling the eilats

upon poor dear Mrs. Macdoual,. if he could

but get the money to buy it."

" Hovv much do you think, madam," faid

Rofella eagerly, " would take you, Nancy,
and myfelf to London ?"

** Why, my dear child," returned the good
lady, *' 1 cannot abfolutely fay, travelling is fo

expenfive.—I remember when I came here, it

cofl: me—1 almoll: forget—^let me fee, we travel-

led in poft-chaifes as far as Northampton, and
then William paid every thing, and Mr. Mac-^
dual fays he cheated me of near ten pounds ;

—
how it was I can't tell,- for he gave in his ac-

counts to Mr. Macdoual ; and after that 1 was
perfuaded to get into a Diligence j but then
what with one extra expence, and what with
another, it cofl me more money than I had any
idea of."

** I fhould hope, madam," faid Rofella,
** that if you would condefcend to return in

a ftage, twenty-five pounds would take us all

tiherc.
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there, and that fum I can command. If you
will honor me Co far as to make ufe of it in this

way, you will really confer an obligation upon
me ;—-Indeed the money is not mine—it is more
properly Mifs Beauclerc's."^'

*' Ah, my dear,'* replied Mrs. Delaval,
** I am afraid by my journey hither, that double
what you mention would ftill leave us on the

road. But Jamie Campbell can very likely tell

you that; and you need not mention my name,
you know, when you afk him. However we
v/ill hope the bed ; for indeed I long to fee old

England once 'more. And, my dear child, I

have near five pounds by me, which I could

not offer you before poor Mrs. Macdoual,
becaufe flie did not know I had it : for I can't

refufe her if fhe afks me, and laft year I left

myfelf without money to pay for my wafhing,

and little odd things, to preferve a little peace ;

fo I refolved, as I don't love to be in debt to

poor creatures that want it, to keep a fmall fum
that 1 would not break in upon but for neceffary

ufes.—I think, my dear, refumed the good
lady, after a momentary paufe—" what is your
Chriftian name ?"

*« Rofella, madam."
*' Aye, I recollea: Sophy called you Rofella

in her letters. You put me in mind of Sophy

;

fhe was a pretty girl, but you are ftill prettier ;

—I would not tell you fo if you was a vain huffy

—but I am fure you are not vain."
*' I hope not, madam," returned Rofella,

*< and as I much wiih for the good opinion of
my friends, I hope I (hall never become any
thing they difapprove."

*' Aye now, that is talking like a fenfible

young woman.—My dear, I wanted to tell you
ycflerday, only there was fuch a turmoil in the

houfe
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houCc—there always is, I think !—I wanted to

tell you, that as you have lo/l a friend in poor

Sophy, without any fault of your own, you
fhall find another in me. I am not apt to take

likings to young folks—indeed Janet, and Ifa-

bel, and tha reft of them have fickened me of

young girls ; but whether it was that you put

me in mind of Sophy yefterday when you of-

fered me your arm, or how it was I can't tell,

but 1 have been thinking almoft all night that I

will be your friend."

Rofella burft into tears,* and kifled the hand
which Mrs. Delaval held out to her but could

not articulate a fyllable. The good lady prefT-

cd her in her arms, and repeated

—

" Poor Sophy! I little thought, when I

left her in England, I fhould ever hear fuch a

fad account I— I am afraid fhe grieved about

the inconftancy of fome lover—Ah my dear

child, guard your heart from the wiles of

men they are deceitful, ungrateful crea-

tures
!'•

This hint brought Oberne to the recollec-

tion of Rofella, and fhe feared, if his attend-

ance upon her fhould reach the knowledge of

Mrs. Delaval, fhe might lofe the kind />r(9/^r-

irice her better fortune had fo oppurtunely af-

forded her i and the heighhtened color in her

cheeks proclaimed that the admonition was not

premature.
** Well, well,'* refumed the good lady,

** I ihall fay no more now, for I am fure you

are a prudent girl by your coming here to me.
And fo, my dear, you will confult Jamie
Campbell, and let me know what he fays ; for

I am impatient to hear if, with what you fo

kindly offer to lend mc, and my own little mite

put to it, we can get to London in any way. I

am
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am quite bent upon going with you ; for I think

when the winter comes on, and it's bitterly

cold here, if 1 ilay I fliall catch a fixed rhcnm-

atifm in my poor lame leg, and be helplefs per-

haps all my hfe afterwards."
" I fear it will be very inconvenient to you

to travel juftnow, madam," faid Rofclla, who
had not till that moment thought of the cir-

cumflance."
'' 1 fhall not mind that," replied Mrs. De-

laval, haftily, " I ftiall not mind that. I fball

not die happy unlefs I fee poor Sophy once

again ; and perhaps, poor thing, llie will know
me, and be glad to fee me.—But, child, I had

almoft forgot to tell you that you mull: write

what Jamie Campbell fays about the cods of the

journey, and give the letter with your own hands

toMally, for I can truft her—fhe is a faithful

creature !— I am afraid to fav any thing to Mrs.

Macdoual ^ it is fo natural for her to tell her

Juifband all (he knows, though fhe never means
amifs.—When I get to England, I fhall not

want a fupplv of money ; for there is a perfon

in London whom I formerly ferved, who will

lend me, I am fure, a reafonable fum to go on

with till my dividend becomes due, which will

be in lefs than two months ; fo I am eafy in

that refpe£t. And when 1 get back to Lon-
don, I fhall not forget, as I faid before, your

kindnefs to me here in a flrange country, where
1 am not well looked upon, 1 believe, bccaufe

I w^as bred up differently as to religion ; bul I

will not be brow-beat out of n:y own way of

worfhip, or go to the kirks here, when in my
own mind I like the Church of England bcft,

becaiTfe that is the worfhip I have been ufed

to Mr. Macdoual to be fure may think—"
The
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The lady of the houfe now ran 'into the

room, faying

—

*« Come, my poor love, you have had a lon^

confab ; it* is time for Mifs Mounterefa to be

gone, for my hufband will b^ back fhortly

—

and there's Janet as prying as an imp ; I'm fure

fhe fufpefts mifchief, and then her tongue will

be at work to tell her father all—fo there will

be a fine hubbub by and by am.ongfl: us !**

" I will go immediately," faid Rofella,

darting up to prevent the cataflrophe thus fore-

told.

** God blefs you, my dear 1" ejaculated

Mrs. Dclaval ;
*' I am forry to let you go

without your dinner it feems fo hard

to fend you away without afking you to dine."

" Oh if that be all," interrupted Mrs.

Macdoual, ^' I can {end her fome porridge

and a neck-cf-mutton bone, without its being

at all miffed."
*' No, I beg you will not," faid Rofella;

*' the good woman where I lodge wiii get me
foniething, for fhe is very obligincf."

" Tclfher, my dear," faid Mrs. Delaval,

who appeared much hurt, *' that I take it

very kind of her ; but as to our Scotch por-

ridge, I am fure you would not like it it

was a long time before I could get ufed to it

myfelf"
Rofella fecretly hoped that (he would not

much longer be compelled to receive ill-treat-

ment and meagre fare ; and when, after being

hurtled out of the houfe, fhe returned to her

lodgings, (he could not prevail with herfelf to

cat her own dinner, from the idea that would
obtrude of Mrs. Delaval's unpalatable and em-
bittered meal.

She
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She forgot not to confult with Jamie, as

ihe had been enjoined to do, who told her that

he could not at all guefs at the expence of fuch

a long journey, but he promifed to enquire.

When he withdrew, Nancy, who had been
prefent at the conference, faid that talking of
money put her in mind that (lie had four gui-

neas belonging to her poor Lady, who had
given her five to keep houfe only the day be-

fore they left the cottage, and fhe had paid

away twenty fhillings and fix-pence for things

had there, which Menie and Maclean could

prove.

Rofella was much pleafed to hear this, but

defired her to keep the money and her ac-

count till they arrived in London, and then

fhe would have it fettled. Not daring, how-
ever, to truft her with Mrs.. Delavai's fecret,

fhe did not inform her thai fhe hoped to procure

her a good place immediately ; and Nancy was
not at all anxious upon the fubjeCt, as fhe

thought that in London good places would in-

fallibly fhower down fo faft, that fhe would
have nothing to do but to chufe the mofi agree-

able.

In the afternoon Rofella condefcended to

admit her as a companion in her promenade,
which would have been a mofl melancholy

one, had not the promifed friendfliip of Mrs.
Delava! intervened to calm her inquietudes on
her own account ; and her propofed journey

to England infpired her with a lively hope that

Mifs Beauclerc, by her interference, might be

refcued from the power of her hateful and

felflfh coufin.

She followed the courfe of the river towards

the Solway Frith, and was much amufed by
the bufy fcene it prcfentcd 5 but the dtlajfemtnt

of
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of the mind will not always prevent the feet

from tiring, and Hie was at length turning

back, when the well-known figure of Oberne
appeared at a little diftance haflening to meet
her. Rofella was immediately feized with a

little trepidation that rather retarded her pro-

grefs, and when they met, he enquired if fhc

had not too much fatigued herfelf.

Nancy recolle£ling what fhe would have ex-

pe0:ed of another, had Ihe been Mifs Montre-
for, followed the golden rule, and very cle-

verly dropped behind them to admire a Lvhing-

boat that was pafling.

" How does the fair Rofella Kke the old

aunt?" continued Oberne j
'^ but, iflunder-

fland right, you are not in the houfe with her.

Has (he difappointed your expcfitations ?*'

" On the contrary," returned fhe, " Mrs.
Delaval is much more favorably difpofed to-

wards me than I had any reafon to hope. But
the family fhe is with—

"

" Are devils !" interrupted Oberne.
*' You find I have learned fomething fmce I

entered Dumfries."
" But this circumflance," refumed Rofella,

** is fo far in my favor, that I believe it will

be one motive to induce the poor lady to ac-

company me to London,
" If fo," faid he with abrupt gravity, *' my

guardianship ends here."
*' But not my gratitude," replied Rofella.

Oberne turned away, and hummed part of
an air.

'* This fcene is pleafing," exclaimed he,
fuddenly interrupting the melody.

** 1 think it is," replied Rofella rather era-

barrafled, and the converfation dropped.
• " When
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** When do you quit Dumfries ?" enquired

he, after an interval of feveral minutes.
*' I really do not know : my motions will

now depend upon the convenience of Mrs.

Delaval, unlefs my guardian fends to me in

the interim ; and then, perhaps, fhe wiji have
the goodnefs to make my prefcribed time
her's."

" I think I have heard you mention the

name of your guardian ?"

*' Very hkely,'* faid Rofella innocently;
*'

it is Eliinger.'*

** And he generally refides in London ?"

" Always.'*
'' In the city perhaps.——I fuppofe he is

fome monied man who takes great care of
your fortune.*'

*' And very little of my perfon, I believe

you think," returned fhe ;
*' and if that is the

cafe, his cares are not very extcnfive, for my
fortune is a very (lender one."

'* Be thankful," cried Obernc, " that you
are not curfed with great riches. I am much
obliged to my deftiny likewife, that fuch a

Humbling- block to virtue never lay in my
way ?'*

Rofella fmilcd, and another paufe enfued.
*' Did you fay," demanded Oberne fudden-

ly, " that your guardian, Mr. Ellinger, lived

in the city?'*

'* He lives in Chancery-lane," replied

ihc.
*' Horrid place !" exclaimed Oberne ;

'* I

never hear the name of it but I indantly re-

colled an atrocious old villain, who received

ten guineas for fcribbling over an infernal

parchment io carelefsly that it more than half

ruined
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ruined mc ; and when I rcmonflratcd upon
his negligence, he afforded mc the particular

confolation of learning that he had never prac-

lifcd in that particular line, and had merely
done it to oblige me !"

*' I never fuffcred in the fame way," faid

Rofclla, fmillng, *' but I diflike the place, I

think, as much as you do."
•* Do you then live there ?"

" I called it my home, fhe replied, fighing ;

** but the friendfhip with which Mifs Beau-
clerc has diftinguifhed me from childhood,

withdrew me from a refidencc I could not

love."

The enquiries he had made led her to reflect

upon the peculiarities of her fituation ; and his

furprifc on finding that Mr. Ellingcr's abode

was her's, brought to her imagination a circum-

llance that had never before appeared fo fin-

gular to her :—fhe had never heard of one re-

lative, either of the family of her father or

her mother ; and fome vague conjectures float-

ed on her mind, concerning the pretended dif-

covery of Mifs Beauclerc's affinity.

'* I thought when I met you," faid Oberne,
breaking the filence, *' that we had been much
farther from the town. How is it that we have
already reached it ?"

'* 1 had the fame idea of its diflance," ob-

ferved Rofella; " we were both miftaken."
** Lord ! I thought for my part," exclaim-

ed Nancy, who had now approached them,
** that we fhould never get here ; but there ii

nothing like chatting and pleafant company to

be fure, to pafs the time away."
Rofella bkilhed j and Oberne heard the ob-

fcrvation in filence, which Nancy thought very

odd,
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odd, becaufe he was fuch a pleafant gentleman

that had always fomething merry to fay.

When they were near the habitation of Ja-
mie Campbell, Rofella turned to him, and faid

fhe mufl: wifli him good evening.
*' I wifh you ten thoufand,'* returned he :

*' do not however imagine this farewell is to

lafl for a year or two. 1 fhall remain at Dum-
fries, I believe, till you leave it, and then we
will fee which of us, with equal finccrity, can

outvie the other in good wifties."

He then fufFered her to walk forward with-

out him ; and fhe could not forbear reflecting,

for fome time afterwards, upon the variations

in his countenance and manner, which had
taken place during their interview;

CHAP. XIV.

Farewel wtjhes—A refcue from the tyranny of
very humblefriends.

W,HEN fhe retired to her apartment^

Mrs. Campbell entered, to fay that Jamie had

been at home, and left word for the young
lady that Mrs. Frafer, the merchant's weef,

had been to London, fome years back, for five

pounds ; but that every thing was dearer now ;

and befides fhe had a large family of children,

and only the fhop to live upon, fo (he went as

cheap as a prudent woman could do.

Rofella was pleafed with this ftatement,

which did not overthrow the plan of Mrs. Dc-
laval.
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laval, even if her eagcrnefs to leave Dumfries
Ihould iiiduce her to begin the journey, before

Mr. Ellinger*s economic deliberations had ar-

rived at an aQ:ive conclufion.

It was twilight when Mally ftole in to fay,

the young leddy maun gie her the latter noo,

for flie munna fta, or her maifter wad raife the

deil in the hoofe ; and Rofella having fortunate-

ly juft written a billet to Mrs. Delaval, gave it

to the girl, with a charge to deliver it privately,

which Mally already underftood ihe was to do.

Much however as (he was hurried, fhe could

not forbear flaying to tell Jamie Campbell's
wife, that, e'er fin yeftreen, poor Maiftrefs

Dalaval had led the leefe of a dog.

Rofella overheard this intelligence, and wifh-

cd (he could have applied a pair of wings to

Mally*s feet, that the poor old lady might the

fooner learn the information fhe carried.

She would not venture the next morning to

approach MacdouaPs houfe, but waited at home
in the hope that Mrs. Delaval would find an
opportunity of fending to her; nor was fhe

miftaken— Mally came with a note, but could

not wait for an anfwer, not even a verbal one.

The billet informed Rofella that after receiv-

ing her*s, fhe had plucked up courage, and
mentioned her intention to Mr. Macdoualj but

whether he imagined fhe was not in earnefl, or

that he, thought this fuddcn refolution was a

mere whim that would never be put in practice,

fhe could not tell, but he had taken no notice

of what fhe faid any further than by being in a

worfe humour than ufual j and that fhe was fo

anxious to be gone before the florm broke,

that fhe would try to be ready on the following

day, though fhe feared there would be fome
difficulty in getting out of the houfe.

Rofella
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Rofclla thought fo too ; but (he was rather

encouraged in the afternoon, to learn by Mally,

who returned to know if ihe could leave Dum-
fries by the time mentioned, that Mr. Macdoual
had gone a journey, and his wife could tell

where, only fhe thought it mud be to Gallow-
way ; and there had been a great brawl amoong
'em aw, and fhe had heard her maiftrefs cry and

bewail herfel, becaufe her maifter had not left

ony filler to buy victuals, and poor Mrs. Delaval

had nac ony togie her.

Rofella eafily difcerned the meaning of this :

Macdoual wifhed to try if his inmate had any
fecret hoard by her, which he imagined the

diftrefs of the moment would make her betray

---a circumftance he would not long be igno-

rant of, notwithilanding his pretended abfence ;

and that if he were aflurcd {he was a6lually

deftitutc of money, he would (lay out of the

way to avoid any application, until the fancy

of returning to England died away. Rofella

wrote therefore, a hafiy note to Mrs. Delaval,

entreating her to perfevere in her affertion that

fhe had no cafh by her, and to keep fecret the

time of her cjuitting Dumfries.

She had fcarcely difpatched Mally back with

it, when a Granger enquired of Nancy at the

door for Mifs Montrefor ; fhe ran in to Rofclla,

and replied to her queftions, that he was an

elderly man, very plain in his drefs, and that

he did not look very good-humoured.
" Who can this be ?*' thought Rofella ; and

the fcene at Dunkeld rufhing into her me-
mory, (he dreaded the malice of Macdoual,

and trembled left this perfon ihould be an

cmiflary of vengeance. She imagined however

that fhe muft fee him, and dcfired Nancy to

introduce him into a little parlour fixe occupied.

As
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As he entered, fhe beheld a man in the de-

cHnc of life, as Nancy h-ad defcribed him, of

a very fedatc afpect, who prefented her a letter

from Mr. Mordaunr, and faid he had been

commifiioned by him to conduQ: her and her

attendant to London. The heart of Rofella

beat with delight on hearing this propitious

fentence, and fhe haftiiy tore open her letter,

which file found to be kind and even paternal.

He promifed to explain when they met why he

had not replied to her application, which had

not neverthelcfs been negle6ed ; he lamented

the many unplcafant circumftances that had

befallen her, mentioned that Mr. Ellinger had

communicated her lad letter to him, and defired

her to return immediately to England, when
he hoped to arrange matters upon a better plan

in future, and he would exert himfelf to oblite-

rate the mifchievous cffefts of the pail.

Rofella was fo chtirmed with this proof of

the good man's regard, that even his meffenger,

Mr. Williams, appeared to her a fuperior fort

of beneficent being
\
—(he entreated that he

would fit, and take fome refrefhment ; but the

latter part of the requeffc he declined, faying

he had ordered a dinner at an inn.

She then mentioned, that if he fhould not

be too much fatigued on the following day or

the day after, to refume his journey, fhe

ihould wifh to comply with Mr. Mordaunt's

injundion of an immediate return ; and that

having received a propofal from Mrs. Delaval

of travelling with her, fhe hoped fhe might be

fo far indulged as to accept it.

Mr. Williams, who was defcribed in the

letter Rofella had jufl read, to be the father of

a family, and a confidential agent of the writer,

after a moment of confideration, faid that he

fuppofed
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fuppofed Mr. Mordaunt could not but highly

approve of fuch a circumflance, which he
thought had the appearance of being a very

dcfirable thing.

*' I -was furprifed, madam," added he, " at

not finding you with the lady at Mr. Macdoual's

whither indeed I have not yet been ; for I hap-

pened, by accident, to enquire of a girl coming
out of this houfc, the way I ought to take,

which I could not perfefliy underfland from
the people of the inn, and I accidentally dif-

covered that you lodged here, which faved mc
an ufelefs peregrination/'

Rofella, in reply, made him acquainted with

the fituation of Mrs. Delaval, and the many
didrclTing caufes that forced her to return to

England; and Mr. Williams liflened with evi-

dent indignation and aftonifhment at the villanous

machinations of one party, and the helplefs

imbecility of the other. He thought it advi-

fable to take the poor lady immediately out of

the hands of the Macdouals, and promifed

Rofella to accompany her the next morning to

their houfe, to endeavour to eflPeO: this. But
he much doubted, from the account of her
dirafter,which Rofella had not omitted,whether
fhe would be able to travel at any rate ; and he
propofed, when he had dined, to look out for

a miore eligible and fpacious lodging where Mrs.
Delaval and hcrfclf might continue to refidc,

if his furmifes were juft.

Mr. Williams then withdrew, leaving Rofella

much more tranquil than fhe had found herfelf

for fome time part.

She would not in the evening repeat her walk,

left (he fhould appear to feek Oberne ; but ihe

felt this felf-denial more forcibly than Ihe would
confcfs to herfelf, and was not in very good

fpirits.
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fpirits, when Nancy fuddenly introduced him
without any previous ceremony, as fhe imagined
fuch a kind friend fhould not be treated like any
body one did not care for.

*' I hear," faid he gravely, *^ that your
cfcort is arrived ; perhaps you can now tell me
when you leave Dumfries."

Rofella repeated theconverfation (he had had
with Mr. Williams concerning the poor lady at

Macdouars. and added that her departure ftill

depended upon her.

" My enquiry," refunded Oberne, " was
merely from idle curiofity, I believe ; for as I

now confidcr you now to be fafc in harbour, I

am come only with intention of bidding you
adieu.— I muft haftcn to London."

Rofella felt the color fade on her cheeks.

^' Arc you going immediately !" aflced (he

hardly known what (he faid.

" I fliall fet off the moment I leave you,"
replied Oberne ; then affuming a gayer air,

*' and yet," he added, *' my bufinefs, when
I arrive in London, will not be of a kind to

reward fuch expedition; for, to fay the truth,

1 have by fome means, I cannot exactly fay

how, played the devil, and left myfelf the

pleafant alternative of ftarving in England, or

accepting a commifTion in a regiment ordered
to the Well Indies, which my generous and
difinterefted broth.er very obligingly offers to

procure me."
" You arc not going to the Weft Lidies?"

faid Rofella, with an afpe6l of concern.
*' You would not wifti to fee mc fweeping

the ftreets 1" returned he, naaking an unfuc-

cefsful effort to appear lively.

*' You Ihock me ? " exclaimed Rofella,

fhuddering involuntarily.

VOL, II. L *^ I will
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*' I will endeavour to (hock you no longer,^

replied he, taking her hand ; " receive then

my parting wifhes for your future undifturbcd

peace of mind, your happinefs, and profperity.—^Do not wholly exclude the giddy, the impru-
dent Oberne froin your recollection; and

wherever his deftiny or his follies fhall have
banifhed him, he will not be entirelymifcrable.'*

At the conclufion of this fpeech hekifl'ed the

hand he held, and fuddenly left her ; whilfl

Rofella remained in fuch confufion, fuch fur-

prife, fuch regret at his departure, that fhe

attempted no reply whilfl he was ftill in fight,

and when fhe could. no longer difccrn him, fhe

exclaimed with Orlando—" Can I not fpcak to

him-—can I not fayi thank you!'*

All that was amiable in the chara6ter of
vOberne rofe to her remembrance—all that fhe

had originally difapproved in it, had, for fome
time pafl:, faded from her memory ; and (he

wept that a difpofition fo unaffectedly generous,

a nature fo open, fo frank, fo undifguifed,

ihould be accompanied by fuch a carelefs and

incorrigible negligence to the attention every

man fliould render to his circumflantes, if he

would preferve amidfl: his fellow-beings of the

fame gradation of rank, an independence of

opinion, of condu£t, and of fituation.

It was late before fhe retired to reit ; and ere

her eye-lids clofed in fleep, a violent florm of

wind, of rain, of lightning, and tremendous

thunder, made her tremble for the unhappy

traveller, whom fhe reprefented to herfelf on

his pafTage acrofs the Solway Frith, cxpofed to

the heightened fury of the tempefl.

The mofl unpleafant images troubled her

repofe after the fubfiding of this jar of elc-

,mentsj and fhe had fcarcely breakfafled the

next
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next morning, when Mr. Williams appeared to

attend her to Macdoual's.

He had brought with him a poft-chaife, to

convey Mrs. Delaval from the fcene of pur-

gatorial difcord and civil war, in which fhe had

exifted fo many years ; and Rofella feeling but

half affurcd from his prote6lion, and more than

half fearful of the brutality of Macdoual (hould

he be returned, the hyena lamentations of his

v/ife, and the clamor of their hopeful progeny,

ftcpped into it, to be the fooner conveyed to

the fcene of contention, and as {he hoped, the

fooner conveyed from it.

Mr. Williams rung at the bell feveral tim.es

unattended to ; and at length, tired of an ap-

plication fo fruitlefs, he entered a pafiagce, and

opening a fitting-room, beheld Mrs. Delaval,

fuch from the defcription of Rofella he con-

cluded her to be, weeping very tenderly over

her friend, whom fhe repeatedly promifed to

remember in her will, and to remit to her what
fums fhe could fpare from her yearly expendi-

ture.

*' I have taken the liberty of interrupting

you, madam," faid Mr. Williams, '^ fo in-

form you that Mifs Montrefor is at the door.

She is in a carriage, which perhaps you would
wirti to make ufe of in vour removal ; but fhe

dcfires me to fay (he will await your leifure, if

you are not quite ready to accompajiy her."
*' Yes," cried Mrs. Delaval eagerly, <' I

am quite ready !'*

" Oh, for God's fake, don't go !" exclaim-
ed Mrs. Macdoual ;

'' 1 fhall die with grief if

-1 lofe you ; and bcfides my hufband will kill mc
,for letting you go !"

This double menace of dying with grief, and
being killed into the bargain, appeared verv

L 2 much
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much to diHrefs poor Mrs. Dclaval, who en-

deavoured however to confole her, by faying

fhe would write very often, and ftill repeating

that Hie would not forget her promifes.
*' And what fignffies writing," retorted the

affli6led lady, ** when I'ihan't have money to

pay for your letters.—Oh dear, dear !^ Mr.
Macdoual will be worfe than ever ; and I and

my poor children won't have rags to cover us,

,nor viOiuals to put into our mouths."

Mrs. Delaval could not hear this doleful pro-

phecy without weeping anew ; and Mr. Wil-
liams, fearing that her rcfolution would yield

to a momentary compaflion, thought proper to

interpofe.

*' I underflood, madam," faid he, addref-

fing Mrs. Macdoual, *' that this lady wifhcd to

return to her native air for the benefit of her

health, which Mifs Montrefor thought had
been injured."

'* No !" replied fhe, in all the fury of im-
potent palTion, to which a weak mind will yield

itfelf, " No ! it is becaufe that Mifs has

wheedled herfelf ii^to favour, and can't bear

that 1 and my children fhould be bettered as wxll

as herfelf !—I wifh I had known her fawning

tricks, and fhe fhould as foon have flown up to

the moon, as have come into this houfc, minc-

ing and carnying 1—But I ihall let her know
that I have had Mrs. Delaval for my friend

thefe twenty years and more ; and every body
muft fay I have a better right to keep her here

in my family, than that girl has to take her

away !"

*' It appears to me, madam," faid the gen-

tleman gravely, '< that you arc arguing and

planning without confulting the inclinations or

convenience of your friend : and indeed you
arc
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arc not paying a grateful compliment to thcun-

rlerrtanding of Mrs. Delaval, by fuppofingthat^.

if her own affairs did not lead her to undertake

the journey to England, the perfuafion of a

young lady, almoft a flranger to her, would

iiave fufficient weight to carry her thither.'*

*' Then, if (he is a ftranger,** returned Mrs.

Macdoual, in a crying voice, *' why does my
poor dear want to go with her, away from us

all ? She ufcd to hate Grangers fo much, that

wc none of us thought of her playing us this

trick. And then, what affairs can fhe have in

England ? Don't my hufband manage all her

affairs ! l*m fure fhe has never any trouble with

her money. But pray. Sir, who may you be 1"

*' I am a plain man, madam,'* replied Mr.
Williams calmly, ** which you may eafily dif-

cern; and 1 endeavour to be an honed man.

—

The guardian of Mifs Montrefor, and another

perfon intereftedin her welfare, have employ-
ed me to condu6l her to them. This, madam,
and what the meffage I brought from the young
lady implies, is all, I prefurne, that you wilh

to be acquainted with.'*

" The meffage from her truly ! Yes, a fins

meffage from h«r j. and you. Sir, may take one
from me— fo pray tell her fhe is a wheedling,,

good-for-nothing, young viper I"

'* My dear, my dear /"• exclaimed Mrs,
Delaval, " 1 mufl fay this is not pretty !—

I

muft fay
"

'* What,'' interrupted the poor woman,
"wiping the dew from her forehead, *' is fne to

come to take the bread out of my mouth, and
an't I to fpeak ?'*

Several fcreams, that appeared to proceed
from the fpot where Rofella was waiting, novi

attra^cd the immediate atiention of Mrs. De-
laval,
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laval, "who was too well enabled to guefs what
the outcry meant,

*' Oh my God !" cried fhe, turning pale,

*' thofe young furies are murdering the poor
child 1"

Mr. Williams haftily left the room to prote8:

her, and found that the Ivlifs Macdouals had

furrounded the chaife, armed with ftones and

,^"'^cks, which they had been indefatigable in

^olle^ing from the moment it arrived ; and hav-

. ing at length procured a fuf^cient quantity of
ammunition, they had begun the attack by a gc*

neral difcharge of artillery, in which the poft-

boy had received a contufion on the head, and

one of the whidows of the chaife was fhivered

to pieces.

Fortunately Rofella had found her attention

excited by the employment the young ladies had
fo eagerly followed from her firft appearance,

and thinking it a very fufpicious one, had haftily

put up the blinds, before fhe had fuffcred any
further injury than rn inconfiderable bruife on
the arm.

The driver, enraged at the afTaulr, had re-

pelled it by force, and employed the thick end

of his whip to revenge the damage he had fuf-

tained ; but the Mifs Macdouals had been too

well accuftom'ed to their father's difciphne to

ihrink at this, ond the man would probably

have received further injury, had not Mr. Wil-
liams immediately fecondcd him.

Mrs. Macdoual herfelf likev^ifc ran our,

wliofe inflamed paiTions requiring a vci^^t, fhe

flew at her daughters, buffetted their faces,

and tore off their hair with a violence of a8ion

that (hocked every beholder, accompanying tiic

unmatronly correction with invectives, which
though
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though they were deferved, were not the lefs

ungrateful to the ear.

In the ij?terim Mrs. Delaval crept to the door

with the afliilance of Mally, v/ho was ever

ready to attend her ; and invigorated for the

moment, by lier terrors for Rofella, the poor
lady had even approached the chaife to difcover

if (he yet cxifted. Mr. Williams faw that this

opportunity was not to be loft.

** You are not fafe, madam," faid he,
*^ with fuch people as thefe ! Let me put you
into ihe ehaifc."

*' Is the young lady there f" a(ked {l\e, with

a trembling voice ; " have they not maimed
her r

*' I hope not ;.but it is impoflible to fay what
their renewed violence may not effeft.**'

*' Let us fee gone,'* whifpered Mrs. Delaval,

with increafing tremor, *' let us be gone I My
clothes may be fent for. I had rather lofe every
thing than fuffer any mifchief to happen to that

good young creature !'*

Mr. Williams called to the driver, v/ho

inftantly obeyed the fummons ; they raifed the

lady between them into the chaife, Mr. Wil-
liams followed, and they were almolt out of
fight before Mrs. Macdoual was fenfible of the

evailon of her poor dear^

When Mrs. Delaval no longer beheld the

fpot where fhe had lingered To many years of
tailelefs exigence, fhe feemed to breathe a

purer air; her fpirits, lightened of an infupport-

able load, gave frefh animation to her counte-
nance ; and Rofella, the latent caufe of her
emancipation, rofe in her efleem and affection

in proportion as fhe felt a return of peace and
eafe to a bofom from whence they had long

been banifhed.

Mr.
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Mr. Williams was, befides what he had

defcribcd himfelf to be in anfwer to the enquiry

of Mrs. Macdoual, a man of quick apprehenfi-

on and difcernmcnt : he knew of the hiflory of
Rofella, as much as related to the unfortunate

confcquences of the eccentricity of Mifs Beau-
clcrc, and prefaged many advantages from the

acquifition of fo refpe£table a chaperoue^ with

whom her return to London would be diverted

of almoft every unpleafant circumilance which
might otherwise have attended it. He placed

Mrs. Delaval and her young companion in the

lodgings he had provided, and fent for Nancy
to attend them, whilfl he went to Jamie Camp-
bells to forward the baggage of Rofella to her

new abode, and difcharge the debt fhe had
incurred by her refidence there ; from thence

he proceeded to MacdouaTs, to demand the

trunks and packages of their late inmate, for

which purpofc he hired a horfc and cart to

follow him.

Rofella meantime, exerted herfelf to fettle

Mrs. Delaval in her apartment ; and as fhe

obfcrved that the fmallc?!]; motion of her leg

was attended with a pain the poor lady could

not fupprefs fome indications of feeling, ii\Q

begged to know what was ufually done to

relieve it.

The fuiFerer declined however, having any

thing done till Nancy came ; but Rofella would
not admit of the delay, and flill urging her

enquiry, fhe at length difcovered that Mrs.
Macdoual had been both nurfe and furgcon, and

that her attendance and remedies had been

flight indeed. Shocked at fueh cruel negleft,

fhe inflantly fent for the beft medical affiflancc

the place afforded, not without oppofition on the

part of Mrs. Delaval^ who bade her to reflet:

upon
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upon the cxpence of furgeons, antTthat if their

ftock of cafh fhould be lelTened,. how fhould

they get to England ; for fhe was certain, fhe

faid, ^Macdoual would be fo enraged, that he

would not let her have any part of the money
ike had lent him.

Rofella took- this opportunity of prefcnting

her the fum (he had accepted of Mr. Craufurd,

which was yet entire, telling her in what man-
ner it had become her*?, and informing her

that Mr. Williams would defray her own ex-

penccs and thofe of Nancy. Mrs. Delaval was
much relieved by this ccnfolatory intelligence,

and her only concern now was, the apprehen-

fion of not being able to travel immediately.
*' I never felt my poor leg fo bad before 1*'

exclaimed (he j
*' if you ihould be obliged to

go without me, what would become of me !"

*' Depend upon it," faid Rofella v/armly,
*' I would not leave Dumfries unlefs you are

in a fituatron to go likewife I~No, dear ma-^
d^am, after what I have witnefTed, I fhould

think myfelf wanting in gratitude to Mifs Beau-
clcrc if I did not attend upon you to England."'

*' I thank you a thoufnnd times, my dear
child," repiied Mrs. Delaval ;

*' you are fo

render and fo kind, that I Ihould be very forry

to part vFith you, even if I did not fear that

Mr. Macdoual would try to get me back.—I-

thought your guardian would not fuffer you to

ilay perhaps."

Rofella endeavored to re-afTure her on this

point, and at length fucceeded in calming her
inquietude before the arrival of the furgeon Ihc

had fent for. He ordered immediate and re-

peated fomentations to the injured part, re-

commended a nourifhing diet, and forbade all

motion that could irritate it. Thus was the

L 5 journey
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journey pofitively poftponed for fome time, to
ihe extreme mortification of Mrs. Delaval, who
ardently defired to quit Dumfries.

It was almoll three hours before Mr. Wil-
liams returned with her <'fFe6is ; but he had
brought them all, for the invalid had a friend

k Mally, to whom at parting, (he had been
hberal in fpite of apprehended poverty ; and
the girl would not fuffer any thing to be detained

by her miftrefs, whom fhc very little feared or

confidered in the abfence of Macdoual.
Mr. Williams faid he had had great difficulty

in accomplifhing his errand; but he declined at

prefent ' entering into unpleafant details. Hs
*had heard enough however, to induce him to

take up his abode in the fame houfe with the

injured lady ; as Macdoual had been fent to, i

and his return home expected every hour.

Rofella having communicated to him the

irijun8;ions of the furgeon, he wrote the fame
evening to Mr. Mordaunt, dating the circum-

flances that detained Mifs Montrefor and him-
{t\^^ and defning inftru6lions for his future pro-

ceedings.

He was not miflaken in fuppofinor that Mac-
doual would endeavor to fee Mrs. Delaval ; but -

as ihe had begged that he might not have accefs

to her, Mr. Williams took precautions to pre-

vent him from fucceeding ; and when he found

that the efforts of his wife, who was more for-p

tunate, failed in the great point of drawing the

poor lady back to his dwelling, he at length

left her to a late repofe, with a felf-congratula-

tion that he had loft no time whilft it was his

good fortune to retain her in his power.

By the cares of Rofella and Nancy, and

the attendance of the furgeon, every dangerous

fymptom was foon reomved, which neglefit and

agitation
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agitation of mind had produced in the invalid.

Her general health amended vifibly, and, in

fpite of the recolle£tion of poor Sophy, ihc

was fometimes cheerful.

*' 1 feem, my dear," fhe often faid to her
young companion, ** to be in heaven— I feel fo

calm and fo eafy !— I don*t know what I can

do to requite you for- your goodnefs to me.—
However, I will not forget poor Mrs. Mac-
doual ; for though flie is a little hafly and paffio-

nate, fhe is much to be pitied, and was always

more civil to me than the reft of the family."

Rofella could not forbear thinking that this

kind intention was but little merited ; but Ihe

was far from prefumins to oppofe it, and
.^eneralfy received the intimation infilence.

CHAP. XV.

A phyftcians fiat— reformation in the houfehold

of a lady of fentiment.

XN a few days an anfwer arrived from Mr,
Mordaunt, who exceirively approved what had
been dono with regard to Mrs. Delaval. He
hiiited at the extreme importance the continu-

ance of her friendlliip would be of to Rofella,

and as Mr. Williams had mentioned that fhe

was deflitute of money, from the encroach-

ments the Macdouals had made upon her in-

come, he defired Rofella would inform her

that ilie mud confider Mr. Wiliiaras as her

banker 5
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banker ; who had received inflruSions, by the

fame pofl, to fupply the good lady with cafh

for her immediate ufe, and for the expencesof
her journey ; and he was hkcwife directed to

remain at Dumfries until fhc could be removed.
In Mr. Mordaunt's letter to Rofclla, he

farther dcfired her to inform the aunt of Mifs

Beauclerc that her guardian confented to her

refidence with her as long as it fhould be agree-

able to either party. And Rofella was now fo

raHch attached to the invalid, by the mildnefs

of her temper, the fimplicity of her manners,

and the goodnefs of her heart, that (he was
herfelf delighted with the pcrmifTion, and

haflcned to impart it to her.

Mrs. Delaval wept from fatisfaftion ; flie no

longer feared the diminution of her little ftock

of money. Nancy was inftalled into her fervicc

in due form, and in lefs than a fortnight Ihc was
enabled to move fouthward by cafy flages.

But when fhe found herfelf once more on
Englifh ground, fhe forgot all her ailments j and

a letter nieeting her at Carlifie from Mr.
Mordaunt, to haften her journey, by the

intelligence it communicated that he much
doubted the infanity of her niece from the

refult of feme information he had been felicitous

to obtain, and that her prefence might be ex-

tremely ufcful, {he would no longer be retrain-

ed by felf-confideration from advancing with

a rapidity highly imprudent : yet the reprefenta-

tions of Mr. Williams, and the entreaty of

Rofella, could not engage her to moderate it.

*' What was her \vorthlefs life,'* fhe faid,

•' in comparifon with the hope of alleviating

the confinement of poor Sophy, or freeing her

from the poxvcr of a mercenary villain, if

there were no jufl grounds for it/*

By
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By the time they reached London, the Injury

her leg had originally fuflained, wore the fame
appearance, and was ftill more painful than it

had been at Dumfries.—Rofella was much
alarmed and afflifted, and only the prefence of

Mr. Mordaunt, who welcomed them to iing-

^and, when they arrived at the apartments he

had engaged for the immediate ufe of Mrs,
Delaval, could for a moment divert her thoughts

from the melancholy prefages that perpetually

occupied them.
The good old man embraced Rofella with

paternal afFcQ:ion, and congratulated hrr that

fhe had replaced by her merit, the friend of
which misfortune had robbed her.

** I cannot part v/ith her,*' interrupted

Mrs. Delaval ;
** you muft not take her from

me. 1 believe fhe has faved my life—and of
this I am very fure, that fhe contributes much
to my happinefs!"

Mr. Mordaunt was pleafed at this intimation

of the favor with which Rofella was viewed by
her ancient friend.

*' This good girl," faid he, *- will I am
fure, accept with great fatisfa6lion the kind pro-

tc<5\ion you offer her."

Rofella had no difficulty in declaring that (he

received it with gratitude and delight : but the

regret this arrangement renewed for the mif-

fortune of her firfl friend, forced the tears

into her eyes, which {he was careful, however,
to conceal from Mrs. Delaval.

*• This affair then," refumed Mr. Mor-
daunt, ** being fo faiisfactoriiv adjured, Imufl:

now claim a promife of Rofella, that (he will

ileal an hour to-morrow to vifu my filler, and
acknowledge that I have performed a commiiTi-

011 with which fiic entruffed mc, to rcquefl that

our
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our young friend would favor her with her

company for a few montJis, unlefs any other

cng-agement prevented her compHance/'
Rofella, who imagined this pretended rc-

qued was merely the refult of his own delicacy

and good-will, thanked him with much energy,

and promifed to attend to his hint.

«' 1 (liall fend i^hilip for you," faid Mr.
Mordaunt ; " for you muft accuftom yourfelf

to recoiled, that you are not in a country vil-

lage, and that in this noify place you muft not

indulge in contemplative rambles without an
E^qu^^e in your fuite."

He then informed Mrs. Dclaval that he had
begun a proceeding againll Mr. Bridock, in

which he had taken tl:e liberty of employing

her name, and he hoped it would be fuccefs-

ful.

" If," he added, ** your niece is really

jiine, which I have fome reafon to fuppofc, I

trull: that her pad danger will henceforth teach

her to pay a little more deference to the efta-

hhlhed ufages of lociety than I hear fhe has

lately done."

Rofella colored at the conclufion of this

fpeech, and felt as though it had glanced at

her; but Mr. Mordaun.t bade her adieu with

the fam.e friendly afpcft with which he had

accofled her, and a fudden apprehenfioh fhe

had conceived, that her lail interviews with

Obernc had reached his cars, fubfided.

The follow insc morning, at the requefl of

Mrs. Delaval, (he wrote two or three notes jn

her name : one of them was addreffed to a

perfon who had formerly conduQ.ed her affairs,

and the others to fome female friends, with

whom fhe had aflbciated on inumate terms be-

fore
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fore Mrs. Macdoual had fo wholly cngrofTed

her favor.

A porter was difpatched with them to their

feveral deflinations ; but, alas ! it was found

that only the man of bufinefs remained in the

fame fituation in which Mrs. Delaval had left

him twenty years back ; and the reafon per-

haps was, that not being then a young man,
he had already made his bed in the fam.e cor-

ner for almoft the fame number of years.

The ladies were either dead, or had quitted

London to Tabithife at Bath, or had dropped

into dowaser's quarters, where dowager's in-

comes would fupport them.

Mrs. Delaval raifed her hands and eyes, ex-

claiming with a look of confternation

—

" Little did 1 think when I left London,
that at my return I fhould find things fo chang-

ed !—But if 1 can but fee poor Sophy once

more in her fenfes, and you, my dear Rofella,

are not tired of flaying with me, I Ihall be

happy ftill.

Rofella adured her, and with fmcerity, of

her attachment : and it was not by words only

that fhe chofe to demonftrate it ; for fince their

departure from Dumfries fhe had been indefa-

tigable herfclf, and as conflantly dircSted the

cares of Nancv, to fulfil the prefcriptions of

the medical perfon there ; and perhaps with-

out her unceafing attentions, poor Mrs. Dela-

val had never reached London. Yet fpire of

her efforts, fpite of a night of repofe undif-

turbed, the countenance of the invalid exhi-

bited when fhe rofe, thofe figns of half-con-

cealed pain the afFeflion of Rofella had taught

her to ^'ifcern, and fhe had given an additional

commifTion to the portet, to call at the houfe

of Dr. D , who had attended the family

of
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of Mr. Beauclerc, and whofe addrefs fHe well

remembered,, with a requefl to vifit Mrs. D6-
laval immediately.

It happened fortunately that Dr. D—— rc-

colleeted the name of the lady he was thus un*

cxpefitedly called upon to atter^d ; and he obey-

ed the fummons before Rofella was compelled

to leave the houfe. She was prcfent at the in-

terview, and was much pleafed loobferve that

the face of Mrs. Delaval brightened on find-

ing herfclfaddrefTed by an old acquaintance 5.

but her fatisfaclion was completely damped
when theDoftor, whom Ihe attended into an

anti-chamber, replied to her enquiries that h&

feared no efrort of fkill or attention could do

more than footh the lafl: moments of the poc?

lady he had juft quitted, whofe conftitution was

too much weakened to furmount the mifchief

fhc had fuflained ; and he thought it but too

probable that the ex-treme poverty of her blood

might produce a mortification.- He addedthat

he would take the neceflary fteps that the inva-

lid fliould immediately have proper attend-

ance, and he would repeat his call the next

morning.

He then withdrew, leaving Rx)feila thunder*

flruck at the fuddcnefs of this cruel intelligence,

which though fhe had almoil: forefeen, . was

not the Icfs (hocking to her. She repented

that fhc had promifed to vifit Mrs. Methwald^

and when Philip was announced to be in wait-

ing, fhe meditated to fend an excufe ; but re-

colleQing that Mr. Mordaunt ought immedi-

ately to be informed of the opinion of Dr.

D J and half-fearing to truil: fo important

a communication to a note, which aa accident

might prevent him from receiving or reading

perliaps for half a day, (he determined at

length to go.

She
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She ran to the chamber of Mrs. Delaval to

l)id her adieu, and to charge Nancy to be very

attentive to her Lady in her abfence ; a cau-

tion not wholly unneceffary, as the girl's fenfes

had, from the firft moment of her approach-

ing London, rufhed to her eyes and ears>

and it was with much pcrfuafiort only fhc

could be dragged from a vvindow to take licr

meals.

It was now the middle of a warm, autumn,

and Rofella traverfed the half-deferted ftreets

with a fenfation of melancholy the local drca-

rinefsofthe fcene increafcd j and Philip had

knocked at the door of his mailer's houfe be-

fore fhe recovered from a mournful reverie, in

which Mifs Bcauclerc, Oberne, and Mrs. De-
laval had almoft an equal fliare.

She obferved a carriage ia waitings and was
vexed at a circumftance which indicated that

Mrs, Methwald was not alone; for ftie had
hoped, as the feafon was fo far advanced, that

file was in no danger of meeting any perfon of
fuch pretenfions to diftin6tion, as the extreme
fafhion aiKJ gaiety of th« equipage feeraed to

announce.

Mr. Mordaunt ifiTued from his fludy on the

ground floor, to aecompany Rofella up flairs,

when Philip informed him of her arrival ; but

the diftrefs of her countenance fo much ftruck

him, that he waved his intention whilfl he
enquired the reafoH of her uncommon de-

prefTion.

Rofella, who had with difficulty reprefled

her tears in the flreet, now found herfelf un-
equal to the effort; and Mr. Mordaunt, with
much tcndernefs of manner, took her into the
room he had jufl quitted, where he learned

the extreme danger in which Mrs. Delaval was

pro-
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pronounced to be, and appeared much flartlei

by the intelligence.

"Is it fo indeed!" exclaimed he ;
" Dr.

D is not in general a croaker.—I muft—

•

well, m^^-dear compofe yourfelf tP^re,-

walk up flairs, my fifter is quite alone, I be-
lieve.— I muft go immediately.—Here, Philip,

fend to Mr. Williams--no, ftay I will calf my-
felf in my way there—aye—My dear, don*t

hurry back—that is without going to Chan-
cery-lane ;— it would be proper to fee Eilinger

dire<9:ly, and tell him how I have fettled mat-
ters for your rcfidence with Mrs. Dclaval—

—

he will undcrfland.-—There--good morning-
God blefs you f*

This incoherent fpeech excited the alarm of
Rofella, who had always obierved a collected

calmnefs in her old friend entirely remarkable ;

but as he had difappearcd at the clofe of it,,

fhe had no alternative but to follow his intima-

tion, and walk up ftairs to the apartment where
Mrs. Methwald conflantly gave audience.

She forgot to ring for a lerv-ant to announce
her ; for though Mr. Mordaunt had fpoken to

Philip, there was no Philip near to receive his-

commands ; flie forgot likewife the tears on
her cheeks, and opening the drawing-room
Cioor, found herfelf fuddenly not onlv in the

prefence of Mrs. Methwald,. butfubjV^ to the

•aitoniihed gaze of her peerlefs daughter, and
the more indignant glance of a very lovely wo-
man, to whom th.e other ladies, fhe obferyed,

were earnelily hilening, when her entrance

difconcerted the party..

A fdence of Tome moments rendered the

fituation of Rofella ftill more embarrafling.

Mrs. Methwald colored a dingy crimfon, and

every feature denoted vexation and unconquer-

cd
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-:d confufion, whilfl: a thoufand apophthegms

FHfhcd to her alTiftance, but not one that couhl

extricate either of the party from their mute

agitation.

Rofefla, furprifed at fo uncommon a recep-

tion, and ima'Jfining that her unannounced ap-

jnearance might have contributed to it, with

fome difficulty flammered an apology ;- but

what could an apolosv avail, of which not a

word could be diflinguifhed ; and what did the

phiiofophy of the perfect Mrs. CreHTy avail,

fince it could not, like a wifhing-cap, convey

her invifibly from a place where fhe began to

apprehend, that for the firfl: time in her life, fhe

had committed herfelf .? What likcwife could

it avail the lovely ilranger, that fhe had gi-ati-

fied by a narrative fhe had jufl given in rtrong

tints, a jealous pique her candor condemned,

when the tears flic now difcerned in the eyes of

the intruder, her confcicnce whifpered to l^er

fhe had perhaps wrung from a heart already

humbled and diftreffed ! Rofella was far from
guelTing that compundion had followed the

fcornful look fhe had obferved, or that Mrs.

Methwald was meditating how to reconcile con-

trary interefls by being civil to her, v/hilll (lie

preferved inviolate her refpe6t for Lady Mor-
teyne, whofe condcfcending attentions were fo

grateful to Mrs. Creffv, and who promifed to

become tlie Cynofure of feveral feafons, from

her youth, her bcnutv, her title, and her re-

cent marriages ; for the lovely ilranger was in

fact, the very thorn Mifs Beauclerc fo politely

informed Lord Morteyne he was binding to his

bofom.
Rofella feeling her fpirit rife againfl: the

rurle contempt with which fhe conceived her*

fclf to have been treated, coldly faid that fhe

was
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was extremely forry her vlfit hud been Co ex-
tremely ill-timedj and Ihuttlng the drawing-
room door^ from which fne had not advanced,
(he walked down Hairs, and returning to the

ftudy, rung for a fervant, whom fhe begged
to procure her a chair.

Then taking up a book, fhe fat down, not

to read, but to rcfle<[^ with indignation upon the

llrange behaviour of Mrs. Methwald and her

companions. Had Ihe not been led by Mr*.
Mordaunt to fuppofe that his fifler would re-

ceive her with kijidnefs, fhe might have con-
cluded that the reports fo injurioufly fnread,

had reached her ear, and that fhe did not dif-

credit them ; but he had even more than indi-

rectly defired her to thank Mrs. Methwald for
an invitation fhe had fcnt by him, to refide

with her fevcral mojaths j and fhe could not
reconcile fuch a mark of favor with the recep-
tion fhe had jufl experienced.

Sha had not heard the fervant quit the houfe
on the commiflion fhe had given him, and fear-

ing fhe might yet be detained fome time, was
opening the door to enquire, when a voice in

the hall, which flie thought fhe was not

unacquainted with, caught her attention : it

afked if Lady (fhe could not diflinguifh the
name) were not there ?

*' There is a lady here, Sir," replied a lad,

who let the enquirer in, *^ but I did not hear
her name. I believe the lady is in my mafler's
fludy/'

So faying he opened the door, and ufhered
into the apartment where Rofella was—Mr,
Leflcy.

'* Ha t do I fee Mifs Montrefor ?'* ex-
claimed he.

She
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She wifhed to avoid a recognition fo iinplea-

fant, and enquired of the domeftic, wlio ap-

peared to be a groom, if any body had pro-

cured her a chair.
'^ John is gone to get one, ma*am," re-

plied he, leaving the room abruptly, to attend

to a couple of faddle-horfes that hung by the

bridle to the railing before the v/indow.
" I had almoft forgot, in the uncxpe8:ed

pleafure of meeting you here," refumcd Mr.
Le^ey, *' that I have not received your par-

don for the offence I was blind and undifcerning

enough to commit at Guairdy."
Rofella, who was ardently wifhing to Icaye

the houfe, v/as liftcning to every found from
the hall, in the hope of hearing the chair an-

nounced ; and did not at this moment fo much
attend to Mr. Lefley as to a bell violently rung,

which fhe concluded was from the drawing-

room, immediately followed by a female voice

•on the flairs.

^« Good God 1" exclaimed Mrs. Methwald,
in a tone of agony, " there is not a creature

to let your Ladyfhip out!" And the bell was

again applied to, with ftill greater perfevcrance.

Rofella felt like a culprit: fhe had employed

John who ought to have been in waiting ; and

to perfed her agitation, Mr. Lefley, who had

been vainly wafting much elocution in enforc-

ing a petition fhe fcarcely heard, now aimed at

rendering it irrefiftible by dropping on his knee

—a movement that fufficicntly claimed the at-

tention of Rofella, however it might fail of

obtaining her approbation.
*' I know rayfclftobefo unpardonable an

offender," cried he haitily, as if he had feared

an interruption, *' that I can hardly expeftthe

indulgence of being heard, unlefs you "

The
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The door of the (ludy was now thrown
open, and Mrs. Crefly appeared at it, whofe
crimfon-ftained lips quivered with horror at fo

atrocious a fight as that which thus unexpect-

edly met her round grey eyes. Lefley, whom
(he had undertaken to inftruct in botany, and

10 wliom fhe had a£lually read the " loves of

the plants'* whenever fhe could force him to

liftcn to it ! Lefley, with whom fhe had fo fre-

quently argued upon French politics and fine

lady philofophy! Lefley, to whom flie ha(ii©ne

ftar-light night, poured out her whole know-
ledge of agronomy, and whom flie had dif-

tinguiflied from the whole parterre at the Ope-
ra, and nodded to from her box with fuch a

fafcinating air, and fo many mufcle working

fmiles I Was it to be endured ? Yes, Mrs.
Crefl'y endured it, and fmiled once more I

" Lady Morteync*s fervants faid you were
in the houfo," faid fhe, with a flmper that

looked as if it was the cflFcQ: of acid in the

mouil;, '^ and I imagined you mufl: be with

my uncle j but 1 perceive you are in more
pleafmg fociety. Your fifter may be inform-

ed, I fuppofe, that you are not immediately at

leifure to attend her.

At this inflant John returned with the chair,

and Rofella was relieved from one of thofe un-

pleafant fcenes, in which a fenfation of guilt is

experienced in fpite of confcious rectitude, and

from the mortification of being the object of

thofe oblique cenfures of malice, which mufl

be felf-appropriated before they can be re-

fen ted.

She filcntly curtfied to Mrs. Crefly; but re-

collecting as {1)0 was placing herfelf in the

chair, the kindnefs of Mr. Mordaunt, and his

evident wifh that ihe fhould prcfcrve the good
opinion
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opinion of his fiflcr, fhe left her compliments
to Mrs. Methwald, with an intimation that fhe

would have the honor of repeating her vifit,

and hoped to find her Icfs engaged.
" My mother is perfc6tly alone at prefent'*

faid Mrs. Crefly, advancing into the hall with

an obliging air.

Rofella replied that her time was at prefent

-circumfcribed from the extreme indifpofuion

of Mrs. Dclaval, and that fhe was compelled,
by an injun8:ion of Mr. Mordaunt, to fee Mr.
'Ellinger before the returned home, which (hs

wifhed to haften as much as pollible.

The chairmen then trudged away \vlth their

burthen : but as they turned out of the houfe,

Rofella heard the fuavlter in modo pupil en-

quire of the groom if his maiter was going to

ride; and the lad replied that the horfes had
^been ordered at half after one, and had not yet

been countermanded.
This information brought to her rccolle6lion

the impromptu agitation in which Mr. Mor-
daunt had left her ; and comparing it with the

compofure fhe had obferved when they firft

met, Ihe trembled left the welfare of Mifs
Beauclerc hung upon the life of her aunt.

When fhe was depofited however, in the

well-known paflage in Chancery-lane, every
gloom gave way to the habitual one with which
fhe entered that houfe. She difcovered from
the people in the oftice that Mr. Ellinger was
nor at home, and without further enquiry

walked up flairs to pay her compliments to the

lady of the manfion ; but was much furprifcd

to find in the dining-room a very crofs-looking

old woman,feated en maitrej[£y^\\.\\ a large flafkct

of \\ViQVi by her fide, fomc of which fhe ap-

peared
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pcarcd to be patching very aiTiduoufly through
her fpeSacIes.

The good dame loolced up on hearing the

door open, exclaiming when ihc beheld Ro-
fella—

*' Well, child, and what arc you come
for?"
" I wifh to fee Mrs. Ellinger, madam."
*« And pray, my dear, an't 1 Mrs Ellin-

ger ?"

Rofella was em barraffed ; fhe had never {"een

this perfonagc before, but fuddenly recolle^ed

^hat her guardian had a mother.
" It was the younger Mrs. Ellinger, I wifh-

c^i to fee, madam," replied (he.
*' Ho! fo I thought^ what another bill,

my life for it, you are ainilliner's girl I take

it by your £nc clothes and jaunty looks.

Weil, we ihall fee an end to them, it is to

be hoped, before my fon gets into the

King's Bench. However, you need not trou-

ble yourfeJf to bring any bills run up fmce the

fccond of this month 5 I tell you that for a

warning; for the good-for-nothing, cxtrava-

vagant, fine lady trollop went out of thefe

doors, bag and baggage, on that blefled day I

and whilfl: i can keep out of my grave, fhelhall

never fet foot here again !*'

'* Good Heaven 1 has Mrs. Ellinger left her

houfe ?'* exclaimed Rofella, much (hocked.
*' Aye, aye, (he's gone, and fee what fhe

has left behind her I—Come when you would,

you never faw a needle and thread in her hand,

and a fine hand fhe has made on*t."

So faying, the old dame difplayed an enor-

mous bundle offhirts and houfehold linen in a

moft woeful tattered condition.
*' I found all thefe," cried fhe, " rotting in

dirt, fo I hzd \^m wafhcd to fee what I could

make
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make of 'cm. She thought truly, nobody
would pry into her doings till madam there,

her crazy friend, came home ; but flie came
home in a flrait-waiftcoat, which fhe ought to

have had on when fhe ran away with that

young fslfow nineteen years ago f—I faid fhe'd

come to no good then ; and there's that young
flut (he took too, (he has got herfelf into fine

bread, running after gentlefolk's hufbands, and
playing her pranks in Lord's families."

" Is it pofTiblc," exclaimed Rofelfa, ^' that

I fhould thus have been reprefented !"

The talkative old houfewife now raifed her
fpeftacles, to gaze at her more attentively.

" You, child !" cried fhe, dropping fron^

her withered hand the fciffars that huns; to her
apron-ftring-, " why furely you an't

—

"

" My name is Montrefor,'* interrupted Ro-
fella, who repented that (lie had been betrayed

to exprefs any emotion.
*' Aye, my good child, that's the nameyoM

go by;—and Co you are come back! Well,
well, wc mull: all do the befl: wc can howfcvcr
don't think I'm forry.—I dare to fay you can

handle your needle
; you look like a notable

girl, fo we (hall agree very well, I'm fure

—

But are you come now for good, my dear ?

becaufe I was forced to have ail the blankets

wafhed, and the beds took'd down.—Oh Lord !

well it don't fignify talking of it— it's well dirt

don't poifon ; and as to the floors, I had e'm
all well fluiced, and they've been all fcrubbed
every day fince, by my own maid upon her
marovz-bones, to make 'em come to their co-
lor.^ Betty's a girl that don't flinch at her
work—but we've all our troubles. 1 don't

Miink this place agrees with her s fhe has got
VOL. IJ. M the
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-the violentcfl cold and fore throat, poor wench!
I can't think what it is come to her !"

Rofella was. far from being at a lofs to dif-

cover, but flie had no inch'nation to difcufs the

point.

" Will you inform me where Mrs. EIHngcr
lives, madam ?" aficcd fhc.

*' Oh God knows !—But, child, be ad-

vlfed by your elders—it will be no credit to

you to herd with her; and indeed I can't have
any body in this houfe that chufes to have any
thing to fay to her, or fuch perfons as ihe may
be with."

*' Is Mifs Ellingcr with her mother ?'* re-

fumed Rofella.
*' She! no indeed—Livy is a very clever

girl, and has accompliflied herfelf in all forts

of drawing, and painting, and mufic, and fine

works, and broidery, and fuch like ; and (he

has got a place to be with the Lady Merrions,
to tend upon 'em, and be their governefs, I

affure you'J'*

Rofella was much furprifed at the whole of
this intelligence of Mifs Livia's accomplilh-

mcnts ihe had feen proofs that perfe6:ly fatis-

fied her of what kind they were ;—that Mr.
Ellinger fliould fuffer his daughter to rcfide un-
der any roof in a menial capacity, which the

old lady's exprelFion oi fending feemed to indi-

cate, fhe much wondered at ; and that the

noble family into which i):ic had introduced her-

felf, fhould allow any attendant to be compa-
nion and inil:ru8:or, or an inftru£ior to perform
the office of an attendant, excited flill greater

ailonifliment ; nor could (he forbear ma<rvelling,

when fhe heard how delightfully the Lady Mer-
rions were accommodated with an attendant and

a governefs in one and the fame perfon—who
the
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the IncuTcator of morals, and the advocate of

the Virtues and the Graces could be 1—no doubt

a dfftind office from the other two, fincc Mifs

Livia was fo ill calculated to perform this third

part.
** You cannot inform me then," faid Ro-

fella, difmilTing her reflections, '' where I can

addrefs Mrs. Ellinger f

"

'' No, child, not I ; but we fhall know fad

enough, I fuppofe, when her quarterage is due
— -fhe won't forget to afs for that in the midft

of her fine nonfenfe, about not being beholden

to bafe people who think fo much of their mo-
ney ; fhe did not think of her hufband's mo-
ney, as all her bill's can teflify, an extrava-

gant
"

Rofella, fick of this invcdive, interrupted

it, to defire the good lady would preient her

refpe8:fu! remembrance to Mr. Ellinger, and
tell him llie had called to fay (he refided for the

prefent with Mrs. Delaval, which fhe hoped
he would not difapprove ; and then, without

waiting an anfwer, fhe wilhcd the irafcible

dowager good morning, and haflencd out of

the room.
As fhe paffed the office- door, Mr. Povey

threw it open, exclaiming, with even more
than his ufual pertnefs

—

" Ha, little Montrefor ! what, you arc

come to fee the old one for a reinforcement of
cafh, I fuppofe I—Upon my foul though, I

was concerned to hear that the old maid ran on
the wrong fide of the pofl fo confoundedly 1

why they fay you was left on the road, without

a guinea in your pocket I"

Rofella, with a look of anger and contempi

pufhed by him ; but he followed her up the paf-

fage, arid as the chairmen were not in the way,
xVl 2 fhe
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fhe was obliged to hear a continuance of his

impertinence.
'* You fee," cried he, '« that I don't fol-

low the example of my friend Eflcourt ; —
upon niv foul he is a fine fellow what.

a

curfed, hard-hearted Gipfcy you mufl: have
been, to have dafhed him down that rock, and

broke his bones in that manner ]—You fee I

don't cut with old friends, becaufe they are

not up to my trim !—Here I am you find !

—

'D n it if I can think how thofe poor devils

in the office can fit fagging the twelve hours

round, like fo many pack-horfes."

Rofella, who had not forgotten the time
•when Captain Povey thought himfelf happy
to be called down from his ilool to attend her,

could not forbear fmiling, with an air not to

be miftaken, at the conckifion of this elegant

fpeech ; he felt the filent fatire, and deter-

mined to revenge it.

*' I have been fo hoaxed," refumed he,
*' by a round of engagements to-day, that I

almofi: forgot the fcene 1 witnefled as I was
paffingBootle's. There was your old favorite,

Arthur Oberne, arrefted this morning in the

•view of about fifty of us, who were lounging

up and down the (Ireet. Curfe my fpurs, if
'

I ever faw a. fellow fight more manfully !—but

the dogs who entrapped him were up to his

tricks—fo a grim-looking fcoundrel took him a

cudgel ftroke acrofs the head, that laid the

fcull open, by God I"

Rofella felt as if the place turned round

vjith. her ; fhe grew faint, and could fcarcely

fupport herfelf by leaning againft the wainf-

cot.

" Hollo ! what !" exclaimed the unfeeling

Povey, *' why I thought—Oh ho! well,

don't
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don't droop— he is*nt done up yet !—Why an
intimate friend of mine has taken five guineas

to give an hundred if Clanallan fees another

fiiooting feafon ; fo if his friends will fpeculate

upon his carcafe to fuch odds as that, you
know, why any deep-one will bail Arthur on
the fame fcore.**

Rofelfa did not hear a v/ord of this pre-

tended confolation ; but afflicted at the misfor-

tunes of the generous Oberne, and difgufled

by the impertinent eafe with which the-exult-

liig Fovcy had treated a fubjeft fo dlflrefling to

her, (he left him with contempt, to fcek for

fome one who would enquire whether the chair-

men had betaken themfelves ; but thcfe gen-

tlemen having finillied a political debate at the

jx^arefl public- houfe, now thought proper to

return, and receive her further commands ;

and Rofella eagerly feated herfelf, with juft

fufficient prefence of mind to tell the men
where to take her ; whilfl: Povey, doubly gra-

tified by her diftrefs, and the fubjeQ: that had
excited it, faw her depart with the maliciouo

grin of an Arabian favage.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVI.

jf heroine's memoirs corroborated by grave tejii'

mony-^A death' bed.

OSELLA felt like a Ihipwrecked mariner

reaching port, when fhe found hcrfelf once

more at the lodgings of Mrs. Delaval. She
ran up rtairs very eagerly, and was furprifed to

hear from Nancy, that the old gentleman, who
had made fo much of her the day before, was
with the invalid now, and had been with her

more than two hours ; and that he had fent for

another queer, grave-looking gentleman, and

they liad been very bufy ; and Miflrefs had faid

nobody v/as to interrupt her till they rung the

bell.

She concluded that the girl meant Mr. Mor-
daunt by the old gentleman who had made fo

much of her the day before, but could not di-

vine whom the fecond could be. The con-

finement of Mifs Beauclerc, however, perpe-

tually haunti;ig her imagination, fhe hoped the

bufinefs in queftion was feme preliminary to her

releafe ; and fhe determined to v;ait with as

much patience as fhe could fummon to her aid,

till the fignal for admittance allowed her the

libertv of interrupting tlie congrefs. But in the

interval the image of poor Oberne imprifoned,

wounded.
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wounded, and dif^raced, every moment obtrud-

ed upon her recollection, till at iengih fhe loll

every idea but that one which- the malice of

Povey had forced upon her, and fhe was

awakened from her reverie by fomc one tap-

pinsr her fhoulder.
*"' Rofella," faid Mr. Mordaunt, who had

entered the room unperceived by her, ** be-

fore you again fee Mrs. Delaval, I muftdifco-

ver to you a circumflance which would too

muc]\ agitate her to communicate.—Is your

mind fufficiently difengaged to attend to me?"
Rofella adurcd him that fhe felt much intcr-

efled in what he thus prepared her to hear.

" Your father,"^ refum.ed Mr. Mordaunt,
** fome years back, that is, before you were
born, was a young man of fortune who had

been configned to my guardianfhip ; and I a6ted

by him and his property in a manner my con-

fcience has never reproached me with. But

he was thoughtlefs and diffipated ; and before

he married your mother, which happened
only three years after he was of age, he had

parted with every guinea, and was encambered
with debts of honor to the amount of thou-

fands. Under thefe circumflances, and others

you will hear in future, he was privately uni-

ted to a lady you are well acquainted with—
you are not a Granger to your mother Ro-
fella

"

** My mother I" exclaimed fhe with aflo-

nlfhment; '* is my mother then alive?—Ah!
Mifs Beauclerc is really then my mother I

How coldly, how ungeneroufly did I receive

her carefTes when fhe announced it to me !"

She then recounted to Mr. Mordaunt, in the

bitternefs of felf-condemnation, her disbeliefof

the afleverations her mother had ufed to afTure

her
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her of It, and that fhe had negle£^ed to read

fome papers put into her hands for the purpofc
of proving the faft.

" Where are thofe papers ?" afked he.

Rofella replied that they were in a box with

her trinkets, which Mr.' Briftock had taken

from her.
'« Taken from you !*' repeated the man of

law ;
" where did he take them from you ?

—

why did you fufFer it
?'*

She informed him of the eflFe6t the rough
intrufion of Mr. Craufurd and his companion
had had.

" But," added fhe, " I fhould not have had
courage to have prevented Mr. Briftock's ra-

pacity, had I not fainted ; for I was too much
hurt at his intelligence, and frightened by his

threats, to have oppofed him."
'* Trinkets, you fay ! what may be the

value of thofe trinkets ?—arc they worth any

money ?''

'* Mifs Beauclerc—my poor mother !" re-

turned RofeHa, f^ghlng, ** gave them all to

me : there was her own picture fet in a fpring

gold cafe, which coft twenty guineas ; and a

pair of bracelets of confiderable value I be-

lieve, befides other things.'^

<' Of the fame kind, 1 fuppofe ?*' faid Mr.
Mordaunt.

Rofella replied in the affirmative ; and re-

collecting the money, mentioned it to him.
*' Well, my dear," refumedthe old gentle-

man, with a look of exultation, " I hope your

mother will foon be releafed ; but I wifh to

caution you not to betray the fecret I have re-

vealed to you ;— it is much better fur her credit

and youT'5, as fhe has managed, that your af-

finity (hould not he known. Mrs. Delaval her

aunr.
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aunt, is you know, likewlfe your's, and Hie h
earnefl to confider you as her niece in every

refpcft, as your mother has already more
money than fhe can fpend with prudence. So
go now to the o!d lady, and take care of her ;

and to-morrow I will call again.—But tell me,
my dear child,'' added Mr. iVIordaunt, '' if'

this ruffian feized all your little flock of money,
how did you get to Dumfries ?'*

Rofella changed, color more than once : the

qucflion put her fincerity to the tefl:; for

though fhe might have faid, vvith truth, that

fhe had pofTeiTed enough for the purpofe, yet

fhe was confcious of the neceffity of informing

Mr. Mordaujit of the loan of Mr. Craufurd ;

and if he learned it at all, certainly the'prefent

moment was the beft opportunity fhe could

have of introducing it. Yet to scknovvledge

that the interference of Mr. Oberne had ob-
tained it, was betraying that (he had fome cor-

refpondencc with him at Icaft, if he had not

actually accompanied her in the journey-
*' What is the matter, child .?" faid Mr.

Mordaunt, warmly ;
'* you did not beg, or

fell your clothes, I hope ?"

** No, certainly, Sir ; but it fo happened,
that a gentleman— that Mr. Oberne ''

.

*« A—a-hem 1" founded in Mr. Mordaunt's
throat ; and Rofella, completely diiconcerted,'

coloured a deeper crimfon than before, and
feh unable to proceed.

*' Well, this gentleman— this Mr. Oberne,
who happened to be travelling the fame road,
I fuppofe 5 what did he do to accommodate
you ?"

•
** He was fo kind— that is, he was (o ob-

liging—I mean fo polite, as to reprcfcnt to Mr.
Craufurd >'

M < But
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** But pray," interrupted the good old man,
*< how did he happen to know the circumflxince ?

I never undertake to reprefent a cafe without
being well acquainted with it ; but perhaps an

Irifhman is not fo fcrupulous
:"

Rofclla was now plunged into frefh confu-
fion.

*' Well, well," refumcd he, *' you are ar-

rived in England again, by ftrange good for-

tune, and now we mufl retain you here ; and I

am not forry a motive of delicacy refpefting

your mother, made me hefitate on your firft

application to me, to claim you, but by the un-
fuccefsful letter Ellinger wrote at my requefl."

Rofella was yet more pleafed that it had fo

fallen out.
*' So tell me,'' added ^^r. Mordaunt, *' the

€ffc8: of this young gentleman's reprefenta-

tions?"
** Mr. Craufurd offered me what money I

ihould have occafion for," returned Rofella,
*' and I ventured to take twenty-five pounds,
which I refigncd to Mrs. Delaval at Dumfries;
for 1 happened," fhe hefitated at this word, for

it did not pleafc her, " to have in my purfe

enough to take me there."
'* Well, well, well 1 you arc fafely return-

ed by flrange good fortune!" repeated hcj
** go to the poor old lady—fhe wifhes to fee

vou."

Ke then left the room, and the houfc, much
to the relief of Rofella, who had fcarcely ever

before rejoiced in his departure from her.

"She faw, as fhe approached Mrs. Delaval,

that :(he had been weeping : and when ihe

dropped on her knees to kifs the kind hand
extended to her, the good lady fobbed and

embraced her, without having the power of

bcdowin^
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bcflovving the benedi6tion her attitude feemed
to foliclt.

Several moments pafled in filence; for the

tears of Rofella flowed as fail as thofe of her

newly difcovercd relation, who at length, with

a deep figh, articulated—
*' Poor Sophy !—Ah my dear child !" con-

tinued Mrs. Delaval, '* i little thought, when
fhe wrote fo kindly of you, and talked of your
amiable difpofition, and your pretty perfon,

that it was my own little niece flie was praifing 1

—Indeed I mud: fay, I think her father's will a

hard one j—as things could riot be altered, he
fhould not have dealt fo by a poor innocent child

as you was, who had never offended him !

—

-

But he was an odd-tempered man, as I ufed to

tell my poor fifter.—Don*t cry, however, my
dear Rofella—I love you as much—more, I

behevc, than I love Sophy ;—and as ilie does

not want my fortune, .becaufe her own is much
larger, I have doi>e what 1 ought to do, and
what I earneftly wifhed to do;—only before

Mr. Mordaunt told me all, I was afraid Sophy
might have thought ill of me for preferring

any body to her ;. but fhe can*t take it amifs of

me, you know, for providing for her child,

who has been fo ill-treated amongft them all,

fomehov^ or other !'*

'* Do not fay fo,'' returned Rofella, " 1

am happy now in your protection j and if Mifj
Beauclerc—I mean ray dear mother—were at

liberty, I fhould have nothing more to wifh."
" You are a good girl/' replied the old

lady, '* and was font by Providence to bring me
here to die in peace, Vv-hich I fear I could not

have done at Dumfries, fiowever, 1 have per-

formfed my promife to poor Mrs. Macdoual, fo

I hope her hufband will now- b(? more kind to

her;
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her;—but as to faying any part of my rnconic

to fend her, I fiiall not be able to do that^

I l<ar, before I am called elfewhere.'*

Rofella was unwilling to notice the melan-
choly intimation with which the invalid had
concluded ; but eager to relieve her from any
anxiety, fhe enquired if fhe fhould apply to

IVIr. Mordaunt to advance a fum for the pur-

pofe fhe mentioned.
" No, child," returned Mrs. Delaval ;

*' what I could do, in jufrice to myfelf and

others, I would do ; but I cannot get in debt

myfelf to relieve Macdoual— it is what I never

have done, though I have often been thought ill

of, I believe, by refufing."

Rofella fecretly commending a firmnefs (he

bad not expelled to have found, from the cafi-

nefs of temper Mrs. Delaval difplayed, and the

impofitions which had been pra6lifed upon her,

dropped the fubjeQ:, . and refumed another,

which much more interefted her.

" Did Mr. Mordaunt,'' aflced flie, " fay if

he had difcovered the place to which my mother
had been taken ?"

,

Mrs. Delaval, with the ufual apoftrophc of

*' Poor Sophy!" replied, that he had not

entered into the particulars of what he was
doing to releafe her ^ but he faid he hoped they

would meet foon.
*' Heaven grant we may. I" exclaimed

Rofella j
** Oh Madam ! I long to entreat her

pardon for the cruel coldnefs with which I

received the communication fhe thought proper

to make to me in Scotland."

The arrival of the phyf cal tribe, whofe vifits

had been remitted to this hour, by the bufmefs

of the morning,, at the. particular requeft of

their. patient, prevented any further converfa-

tion
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uon on a rubje£t too dlftreflln^ to be dwelt upon

by Mrs. Delaval, without being fenfibly felt.

The good lady exercifed her rhetoric in vain,

in endeavouring to induce Rofclla to give up her

pod, of chief afTiftant, during the time cm-
ployed, by the dire£tion of the Phyfician, in

embrocation ; for it was a tafk fhe wouid never

delegate to another, Icfs afllduous, or lefs tender

perhaps than herfclf ; but it was found neceniiry

that the invalid fhould have a nurfe to attend

her in the night, and fit up alternately y/ith

Nancy; and to this Rofella, however unwilling

to be fuperfeded in her office, could not obje8:,

as the good lady fuffered v.ith the utmoft reluct-

ance, any attention from her which interfered

with her reft.

But as fhc difcovered that the cataftrophe

Do8:or D had fo abruptly announced to

her, became every hour more to be apprehend-

ed, fhe would not again quit her, even at the

requefl: of Mr. Mordaunt to renew her vifit to

his fifter ; for he had learned the unpleafant

iiVue of the firft, though he had not been ex-

i.Si\y told the accidental circumftance of the

narrative Lady Morteyne was at that moment
giving, which rendered the rencontre fo awk-
ward to the whole party. The good man forc-

faw the almoft inftant deceafe of Mrs. Delaval
j

and as the mother of Rofella, under the pre-

dicament in which her imprudence had placed

lier, was the moft improper perfon to be en-

trufted with the care of her conduct, he was
anxious to fecure her the good-will of Mrs.
Merhwald, to whofe peculiarities he v/as not

blind ; that their refidence in the fame houfc,
which he meditated, might be the Icfs unplea-

fant to each.

The
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The death of Mrs. Delaval, which no care

or attention could avert, was even more fudden

than Mr. Mordaunt had expected. The leaft

motion foon fatigued her almofl beyond endur-

ance ! after the vifit of her furgcon from the

fixth day of his attendance, fhe fell into a pro-

found fleep J and Rofclla, having watched by
her for fome time, at length crept into the next

room, of which the door was not fhut, and to

enjoy the frcfhnefs of the air, placed herfelf

l)y a window which had likcwife been direfited

to be thrown up. She held a book in her

hand, more that ihe might not appear totally

unemployed, than from nny inclinrition to read ;:

for in fa€t ihe fat immerfed in thought, with

}ier eyes earncflly fixed upon the pavement of
the ftreet, into which the apartment looked.

At length a {is,ur-c, inftead of pafling on like

others who had walked by without, attrafting^

her attention, or difturbing her reverie,, flood

motionlefs immediately oppofue to her, and

Rofclla in{lin£tive]y regardino; him, recognized

Qberne !—She flarted—and haftily waving her

hand, he returned the motion with a flifF bow,

and pafied on ; for he imagmed fhe had {ccn and

difregardcd the falutation he had twice vainly

made.
Rofclla was hurt by his manner ; fhe looked'

after him, and obferved that he like wife turned'

his head—his feet lingered a moment, and then

carried him from htv fighr. She had no time,

however, for refle<Elions upon a difrance fo un-

ufual in the manner of Obernc, for Nancy
called loudly to her from the next room, and

wholly occupied by terror, fhe fiew to obey the

fiimmons, and beheld the countenance of her

good old friend dreadfully changed.

The
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^' The nurfe cooly threw a handkerchief over

it ; and Rofella endeavouring to fnatch it away,

exclaimed

—

*' What are you doing—you will flifle her P'

*^ Let the poor lady reft,'* returned the

woman in a folemn whifper, *' fhe is going off
!"

** Oh good Heaven !" cried Rofelfa, in an

agony, " call, fend for fomebody—fend for

DoaorD !"

" It is all in vain, Mifs,'* faid the nurfe,

'* her time is come !"

Rofella infilled, however, that her demand
fhould be complied v/ith, and the people of the

houfe obeyed her. She difpatched a meffenger

too, to Mr. Mordaunt ; but the affirmation of

the nurfe v.as juft— in lefs than a quarter of an

hour Mrs. Delaval expired, fjncercly mourned
by her late-found, but affffeionate niece, who
wifhed to have remained with the corpfe until it

was interred j but IVlr. Mordaunt would not

indulge her in a requeft, on many accounts

improper ;---hc removed her immediately to

his own houfe, and in the chara6:cr of execu-

tor', made the ufual arrangements for the

funeral of the deceafed, whofe days were
(hortcned by the impolitic avarice of the wretch,

into whofe power fhe had inconfiderately placed

herfclf;—the Scotch broth of Macdouafs
table had faved a few guineas for the time

being, and probably deprived him of thoufands.

Mrs. Methwald received Rofella, not as a

young perfon diftreffed by a painful recent

occurrence, but as a young lady who had juft

fucceeded to a confiderable property, which
would infallibly give her the confequence fhe

would fain perhaps have withheld : fhe treated

her with alTiduous refpeft, and overwhelmed
her with thofe cold attentionsj which neither

excite
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excile gratitude, nor convey pleafurc. RofcIIa

felt even the operations of her mind reftrained

in the prefencc of Mrs. Methwald, and fhe

regretted each day the death of her good old

aunt even more poignantly than at the moment
it happened.

It was now thought neceflary that fhe fhould

have a female attendant ; and with much entrea-

ty, Nancy was fuffered to officiate in the capa-

city of lady's-maid, notwithflanding Mrs. CrefTy

had afked, with furprife and difgufl:, what
awkward creature fhe had met as (he pafled into

her mother's drefTing-room.

Rofella foon began to be anxioufly impatient

for the performance of the promife Mr.
Mordaunt daily renewed to her, that fhe fhould

very fhortly embrace her mother at Avelines;.

but it was accompanied with an injunflion bd

have patience, v\hich flie every hour found

a great difficulty in complying with. He thought

proper to ftate to her the acceflion of fortune fhe

had made by the teflament of .Mrs. Delaval ;

and Rofella learned, with furprife, that nearly

twenty thoufand pounds had devolved entirely

^o her. Mrs. Macdoual was a legatee for the

fums Mrs. Delaval had at different times lent

the hufband to purchafe lands and tenaments,

for v/hich fhe had contrived to retain acknow-

ledgments to tl>o amount of four thoufand

pounds ; tlte money was appointed to be paid

into the hands of truftees, for the fole and

feparate ufe of Mrs. Macdoual, and at her

death to be equally divided amongfl her daugh-

ters. And Mr. Mordaunt told Rofella he had

thus fettled the plan, at ojice to gratjfy the wifh

of the teilatrix to ferve the woman, and at the

fame time to monify Macdoual, who had con-

duced himfclf ia a manner fo fcandalous.

At
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At length Mr. Mordaunt announced to Ro-
fella the intelligence {he fo earneflly longed to

hear, that Mifs Beauclerc, as fne was ftill

called, was, by his exertions in her favor, once

more quietly fettled at Avelines.

^

" l^hank Heaven !—And why, why," ex-

claimed Rofelia, '' may not I immediately fly

to her f"
" My dear,*' replied the old gentleman,

'' I wiih you to reprefs your emotions, and

liften to me."
^

Rofelia was endeavoring to obey, when Mrs.

Methwald, who was prefent, and Teemed burft-

ing with fome a-propo: apophthegm interrupted

licr brother to obfcrve, tl-at it was not a fymp-

tom of a proper education when young ladies

fufFercd exclaniations or ftrong exprefiions to

efcape their lips; and that girls of fafhion, who
were moft remarkable for quiet manners, inva-

riably adopted the mod fmiple and delicate

phrafto, and always rejeOied fuch as marked
any potent wifh or volition.

Rofelia, who had more than once marked

the countenance of Mrs. Methwald imiprefled

with impatience and difguft towards her, wh:ch,

on reviewing her conduct, Ctie. was at a lofs to

account for, was now enlightened as to the

many offences fhe might have unwarily com-
mitted : but her mind was too much engrolTed

at this moment by a more important fubjcSt,

to dwell upon this one, longer than the queru-

lous and peevilh voice of the good lady com-
pelled her, and fhe turned to Mr. Mordaunt
in filence, to hear what he meant to fay.

" Your mother," refumed he, " has a£ted

In a manner which her fob^red judgment con-

temns :— 1 have been, 1 confefs, uneafy led,

on her return to her home, (he might claim

you
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you openly as her child ; as fiich an avowal
cannot now be made with propriety.*'

RofcHa appeared ihocked.
" But," continued he, " her natural good

fenCe, which is no longer clouded by idle fan-

lafies, and her carnefl wifh to repair the iijcon-

veniences fhe has occafioncd you to fuffer, have
induced her to make a confiderable facrifice to

advance your intcreft and future welfare, I

was unfortunately abfent when my counfels

might have been of fome fervicc to you—

I

mean, when the concealment of your birth and
the marriage of your mother was acceded to,

from the avarice of your grandfather, the ro-
mantic ideas of his daughter, and the abfurdity

of that woman, Mrs. Ellinger. However
they fuccceded, as they imagined, in impofing
upon the world

i
and now to publifh a key to

their foolifh myflery, and unravel it, would
make more noife than a prudent and modeft
yoting woman would chufe to be the fubjeft of ^

cfpecially as their fuecceding politics were ftill

more lamentably arrans^ed and conduced, and
that the will of Mr. Beauclerc excludes you
from any advantage a public difcovery might
have given you. You pow appear a young
orphan of a handfome independent fortune y
and the accidents which have been a momen-
tary difadvantage to you, will not be thought
the refult of your own imprudence, but that of
your guardian's, who entrufled you to the

guidance of a perfon deprived, for the moment,
of the power of a£ling with propriety.^

The motion of Mrs. Methwald*s head now
d'fcovercd that ihe eagerly defired to plant a

wife fcntence after this obfervation y but her
brother averted it by proceeding rather more
rapidly.

" This
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'< This is your mother's own remark ; but

if an inveftigation of your birth takes place—-if

vour affinity to her is made known, who in fpite

of the utmoft precaution, and the greateft ac-

tivity in explaining the truth, will not cfcape

the fligma which the mod: lamentable of human^

evils, an entire derangement of reafon, affixes

to a family—your future edablifliment in life

might be much injured, and the repentance of

your mother rendered ftill more bitter than it

h. And therefore, my dear child, (he hac

confented to your refidence with Mrs. Mah-
waid, which 1 am certain the good humour

and good fenfc of each party will render plea-

fmg to the other, until chance and your own
merit prefent you the future partner of your

life/'

Rofella turned to Mrs. Methwald at the dole

of this fpeech^ to thank her for her confiderate

and kind hofpitality ; but her words were ar-

refled in their progrefs by obferving the coun-

tenance of the lady crimfoned over with agita-

tion, and every nerve in a tremor. She had

begun to difcover what thcfe fignals meant, and

became fo embarrafTed that her intended com-

pliment of acknowledgment faltered on her

tongue, and Mrs. Methwald replied to it by a

cold bow.
'' May I be allowed to exprefs my wifhee,"

faid Rofella, addrefling herfelf to the honcfl

and well-meaning mafter of the manfion, " ro

fee niv poor mother foon V*

" Yes, my dear child," returned he with a

peculiar kindncfs of accent fhe well underftood,
** you (hall vifit her to-morrov/, and 1 will ac-

company you."
*' Oh how much I am indebted to you !'*

file exclaimed J
then recoHefting that this energy

might
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might be a tranfgrefrion againd decorum, (he

checked hcrfelf, and repeated in a lefs anima-
ted tone, " Indeed, Sir, 1 am very much ob-
hged to you !"

CHAP. XVII.

^recantation of error—A dijajler productive of
a rencontre.

T
-"» HE next morning earlv, Mr. Mordaunt
ordered the carriage, which he very fcldom
ufed himfelf, that he might perform his pro-

mife in efcorting Rofclla ; and whilft they wer<?

at the brcakfal^-table, old Phihp entered to tell

his Lady that Mrs. Creffy was extremely forry

fhe could not let her have her chariot for the

morning, as Hic was engaged to go to the re-

view ; but fhe would fend round to her friends

to endeavour to procure a carriage j and Mrs.
Creffy hoped her mother would have thegood-
nefs to excufe the omifTion of writing her an-
fwer, as flie was occupied in drefTing.

Rofclla looked diftrcffed ; and Mr. Mor-
daunt, coolly dcfiring his fifter to inform Mrs.
Creffy that her application to her friends would
not be nepelTary, immediately ordered a pofl-

ehaife.

The lady, who expeQ:ed to have the plea-

fure of being diilrefled to death for a carriage,

whiift that of her brother was employed in the

fervice of their young mmate, was difconcert-

6d by the new arrangement he had made, and

her
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her confclence whifpercd a fliort fentence,

which her pride however would not entirely

fubfcribe to.

When the breakfad was ended, Mr. Mor-
daunt enquired of Rofella if fhe were ready

for the excurfion ; and The flarted up with ala-

crity to attend him.
'* Shall you/' hefitated Mrs. Methwald,

*' do you mean perhaps you flay dinner at

Hampton- wick—and if fo, 1 will take mine
with Mrs. Crefly when Ihe returns from the

review."
'* Yes, yes," returned he, " we will fettle

it thus at every event
!"

He then took the hand of Rofella, who curt-

fied her farewel compliment to the lady, and

fhe was led to the hack poft-chaife he had fent

for, which his groom attended : but Mr. Mor-
daunt was not long in difcovering that it was

drawn by a mofl: miferablc pair of horfes, one
of them appearing inclined to gib, and the

other, which the poftboy rode, was fo old,

feeble, and ftifF that it could fcarcely be forced

to move at any rate : and letting down one of

the front glaffes, he defired to know why he
had been fo ill-ufed, and was informed by the

driver that his mafter had let out every other

horfe in his ftable, and would not have fent

thefc had there been another pair to be had in

London, but that every thing that could go at

all, had been hired for the review.
*' We had better not go on," faid Mr.

Mordaunt, " I much doubt if thefe wretched
animals can take us to Hampton-wick."

Rofella, who would rather have walked the

whole way than have deferred the vifit, appear-

ed however fo unwilling to turn back, that he
would
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would not difappoint lier hopes, and bade the

lad to proceed.

They were a moft tedious time upon the

road; but at length, to the infinite joy of Ro-
fella, they turned up the lane leading to Ave-
lines, and her heart palpitated with a mixed
emotion of pain and pleafurc, as every well-

known objeQ: met her eye. When the chaife

reached the houfe, fhe looked up to the dref-

fing-room windows, and catching a glimpfe of

her mother's figure, as (he fuddenly retreated

from one of them, haflily ran up flairs, and in

a few feconds found herfelf in her arms.

The perfon of Mifs Beauclerc was emaci-
ated, her countenance pale, and it was eafy to

difeovcr that fhc had loft her hair, Rofclla

was fhccked to agony.
'* Oh my mother—my dear, dear mother !**

exclaimed fhe, *' what have you not fuffcred J

And I, your incredulous and ungrateful

child
'*

*' Say no more, my Rofella," returned flic,

fobbing ;
*' if I have been unhappy, this mo-

ment enables me to forget it.-^-Oh that my
follies, which have injured my daughter, might
be as eafily expunged from the remembrance of

the unjuft world, which will not feparate my
imprudence and her meritorious conduQ; !

*' Oh madam ! think no more of the pall,"

returned Rofclla, " but let the future find us

happy in the fociety of each other ! I will fore-

go with delight thofe imaginary advantages

Mr. Mordaunt fpeaks of, which militate againft

my firft and moft cherifned duty-—for I cannot

give up my mother !"

*' You are the generous, the amiable girl

I thought you,'* cried the tender parent;
'* amidft the many chimeras i have abfurdly

indulgc'd
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indulged, that Idea alone was not imaginary !

Oh Rofella ! I was awakened with horror to

JL ierx^G of the follies I had committed !—Let
me not recal the moment in which I found

myfelf forcibly detained from my unprotected

girl ; let me not refleQ: upon the remorfe that

tore my foul, when the purfe I would have

fcnt her was fnatched from me, and I was goad-

ed each moment with a horrible review of the

infults to which my mif-^conduQ: had fubje6ted

her I"

*' No, no, interrupted Rofella, eagerly,
*' it muft all be buried in oblivion 1"

*' Let me recollect myfelf," faid Mifs Beau-
clerc, with an air of dread, *' I muft no longer

fuffer my emotions to govern me—I muft watch

over every ftart of what is falfely called fenfibi-

lity, and be thankful that the flights of unagina-

tion I have indulged, have not wholly undone
mc !"

Rofella, as if fearful of difturbing the em-
pire her mother fought to gain over herfelf,

kifled her hand in filence.

" My dear child," refumcd fhc more calmly,
** our worthy friend, Mr. Mordaunt, has in-

formed me by whofe interference you was
refcued from your regretted fituation at Dun-
keld.—Do not be apprehenfive that lam relapf-

ing," fhe added, with a fcdate fmile ;
** I am

no longer in the clouds, and though I ftill think

highly of my Rofella's attractions, I do not

fuppofe that every unmarried man fhe may
meet, muft of neceffity have retained a dif-

engaged heart for her. But I acknowledge
that I think the condu£t of Mr. Oberne unufu-

ally afliduous ;—do not however let mc miflead

you by romantic fuppofitions perhaps," con-

tinued fhe, on obferving a fudden change in the

countenance
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countenance of Rofella ;
*' I liave only to hope

that my dear child may be blefled with the

regard of a good man, and that fhe may deferve

his affeftion and confidence by a prudence and
fleadinefs it has been my misfortune not to have
pofleffed.—Mr. Mordaunt is all goodnefs

—

I would to heaven I had liftened to his friendly

remonftrances before I left London upon that

fatal expedition, which, by its effefts, has

deprived me of the happinefs of your fociety !'*

" And why fhould you not indulge your wifli

and mine r'* afked Rofella^ " believe me,
dcareft madam, I would reject the confidera-

tion of what is called the world, if I muft pur-

chafe it at the expence of a facrifice fo import-

ant as the fulfilment of a felf-rewarding duty,

and the fmallcft diminution of your content-

ment."
*' Mr. Mordaunt knows my fcntiments upon

this painful fubjecl," returned Mifs Beauclerc;
" and I muft not difcufs it with my Rofella.

I fhall at lead have the confolation of reflecting

that every pang I feel will be in the reparation

of my errors.'*

Their mutual friend now interrupted the

tete-a-tete, which he was unwilling to fufrcr of
too great a length, and finding both mother and
daughter more calm than he had expefted, he
congratulated them on a meeting fo fatlsfadory ;

and to difengage the mind of Mifs Beauclerc
from dwelling too much upon unpleafant recol-

lections, after enquiring her hour of dinner,

which he intended, he faid to partake of, he
propo fed a v.alk upon the lawn.
She then found leifure to enquire of Rofella

the progrefs of her acquaintance with her aur>t

Dclaval ; and dropped fome tears in return for

the
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the kindnefs and affeSion with which fne had

ever been mentioned by her.

Mifs Bcauclerc congratulated her with a

tender fmile upon the independence fhe liad

acquired, which (he rejoiced in, fhe faid,

becaufe it would do much in procuring the

favorable opiniou of the world.
" But," added fne, " I cannot endure that

your mother, witli fo ample a fortuncj (hould

make no effort to render your's more refpe6ta-

blc ; and I muil: requefl the afTillance of our

good friend to arrange my affairs, and preferve

for you at leaft the large legacy I received in

infancy from my uncle. You v/ill find. Sir,'*

addrefTing Mr. Mordaunt, " that I have been

fmce the death of my father, fnamefully ex-

travagant ; but I had rather blufh in your pre-

fence for an avowed error, than continue unjuft

to my child."

" Well, well,'* replied the good man, " v.c

all know that houfes cannot be fitted up, anci

ciiates purchafed for nothing : fo at prefent wc
will fay no more upon the fubject."

Rofella was much plcafed to be fpared a dif-

cuffion that wounded her feelinjis ; and llie took

advantage of a momentary abfence of her

mother, to entreat that fhe might not be fuffered

to deprive herfelf of any part of thofc poffcf-

fions l"he heifelf fo little v;anted.
'« Whatihc can fparc," returned Mr. Mor-

daunt, " you are well entitled to j but fhe fliall

not inconvenience herfelf.'*

At dinner, Rofella m'.iTed the old butler,

whomlhe had always been accuffomed to fee st

the fideboard ; and when the cloth was removed,

ihe rather inconfiderately mentioned him.
' I am much indebted to poor Simpfon,

I find," replied Mifs Beauclsre, " fince he was

VOL. II. N indirectly
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indire6^Iy the means of'reftoring mc to a proper
mode of thinking—by a violent remedy indeed,

but a very fahitary one. Difgufted v/ith a

fervitmje which had coft him fo dear, he return-

ed to his native place ; and there it happens that

my felfifh coufin Hvcs^ who had formerly feea

Simpfon at my father's houfe, and his enquiries

drew from the angry old man a recital of all the

follies he had witnefled, and others which had
reached him after his feparation from me :

Mr. Briflock immediately made a further inqui-

fition into my condu6t, and moil probably

thought himfclf well axithorized to a£t as he
did.'*

Mr. Mordaunt changed a fubject fo unplea-

fant to the whole party -, but Rofella, much
Allocked that fhe had inadvertently introduced

it, could not recover from her chagrin. The
fpirirs of Mifs Beauclerc likcwife drooped as

the hour of feparation drew nigh. When fhe

rofe from table, (lie led Rofella again to her
dreffing-room, and embracing her with tears

ihe could no longer reftrain, gave her a key to

the fmall trunk which had been taken from her
by Mr. Bril1ock,and rellored with other things,

as he would not, by fending it to Rofella, tacitly

avow a charge that had been inftituted againft

him.
*' You mud take this with youf my dear

girl,'* faid Mifs Beauclerc ;
'* and you will

find in it a few baubles I have no further ufe

for 3 it contains likewife, a pi^urc of your un-

fortunate father," added flie, with a deep figh,
** whom my romantic imprudence conduQ;ed
to an early grave !"

^*' Oh do not, deareft madam," faid Rofella,
** do not render this meeting, which I have

ardently
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ardently longed for, Co inexprefTibly painful to

me.'*
'* I will not," replied Mif? Bcacclcrc haftiiy,

and wiping her eyes ;
*' no, Rofc.'la, my fu-

ture flui^y muft be to improve your happinefs—
1 have already given you fuflnclent pain. But I

will have done—we will return to our i^ood

friend ; let me entreat you however, my love,

before wc join him, not to betray too muc;i

emotion when you quit me, that I may, with-

out appearing felfifh, invite you to repeat this

indulgence."

Rofclla promifed to govern herfelf, and they

defcended to the apartment where Mr. Mor-
daunt awaited them, who immediately afkcd

for his coffee ; and at feven o'clock he re-

minded Rofella that they had a few miles to

travel, who reco!le8.ing the caution fhe had
received, avowed herfelf ready to accompany
}iim.

Mifs Beauclerc would have had the little

coffer, of V. hich fhe had given her the key, put

into the chaife; but Mr. Mordaunt, who ima-
gined from its appearance that it contained va-

luables, would not, he faid, be encumbered
with baggage, but promifed to fend a fervant

for it the next morning ; which he thought

more fafe than venturing it at fo dangerous an

hour as it mull neceCfarily be before they reach-

ed his houfe. »

Mifs Beauclerc acquiefced ; and accompany-
ing her guefts to the door, (he prefentcd her
hand to her old friend, and embracing his young
companion, fuddenly withdrew : Rofella, as

the chaife drove away, vainly looked up to the

drefTing-room for a parting glance, whiift Mr,
Mordaunt pretended to admire the landfc?pc

from the window on his fide ; (he fo far rcco-

N 2 vcrcd
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vered Iieir^lf, however, as to prefent him a

countenance which had feme pretenfions to

chcci'fulncfs, and in a few minLues converfed
with calmnefs and coherency.
They had crept almoll: a foot pace for about

two miles, when Mr. Mordaunt perceiving that

it would be impoflibfe to reach town till it was
entirely dark, at the rate they travelled, called

to the lad to pufh on ; and he was informed in

reply, that the poor bealls would do very well

when they got warm.
But this favourable event not appearing likely

to happen foon, Rofella enquired if k would
not be better to fend back tlie groom, and bor-

row Mifs Beauclcrc's horfes.

" She would not have fuffered us to have
left her houfe in this equipage," returned Mr.
Mordaunt, '* depend upon it, had not that

fordid villain, her couAn, inflantly fold her

carriages and horfes when he took pofTefiion of
Avelines !"

Rofella was hurt at this intelligence almoU:

to tears, but (he would not make any comment
upon it.

The driver had taken them through King-
ilon owing to fome obl1ru€tion in the other

road, and with much lafhing, coaxing, and
fwearing, had reached the middle of Putney-
heath when one of the animals refufed to ad-

vance, and every eiTay to force it forward only

increafed the dark afpe(5t of affairs, by making
it back thechaifc into a hollow, where it over-

turned, in fpite of the mutual efforts of the

poffillion and the fervant who followed it.

Neither Mr. Mordaunt nor his companion
\vere in the lead hurt, but, for the firff time

in
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in her life, Rofella heard an oath pafs his lips
;

for it was now very nearly dark, and the place

bv no means fo fafe as might have been vvifhed.

He curfed the folly of the driver for bringing

them that way, and as the lad made no reply,

and inflead of aflirting to difengagc the vicious

beafl from the carriage, flood muttering exe-

crations on his parr, he began to fear that there

was more of defign than accident in the circum-

ftance, efpecially as in a few minutes after, he
(ijftinguiflied the -clattering of horfes* ]ioofs,

which approached at full fpced.
" Wili," cried he to the groom, *< have you

your piftols ?"

The marj replied that he ciid not know of
ilayincrfo late, and he had not brought them.
" Pfha I** ejaculated his maiier, ftill more

out of temper :
" I fhall walk forward to the

next houfe,'* refumed he, taking tlie arm of
Rofella, '^ when I reach it, you fhall ride on,
and bring me another chaife.'*

At this mom.ent the horfemen, indcad of
palling, fuc'denly flopped ; and Mr. Mordaunt
fully expecting the ufual demand, was prepar-

ijig to transfer his caili without bond or oi^liga-

tion, when a voice more courteous, enquired

if he wifhed for alTidance^
*' I rhank you, Sir," returned Mr. Mor-

daunt, *' but 1 believe our moft prudent plan
will be what I mentioned."

*' Is the chaife then damaged :'* aficed tliC

firangcr.

*' I don't think it is,'' faid the po/r-boy
;

" but I an't able to fit my horfe ; for that

devil has almoH: iammcd mv leg wirh the
pole." ^

'

'* Why did you not before fay that you was
hurt V exclaimed Mr. Mordaunt in a iofter

accent
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accent than he had hitherto ufed ;
** if I had

been aware of it, do you imagine 1 would have
left YOU without afliflance ?"

The Granger, without any further prelimi-

nary, difmounted, and with the joint efforts of

his own fervant and Will, raifed the fallen

chaife, whilft Mr. Mordaunt held the faddle-

horfes. Rofella, meantime, offered the boy

fomc hungary-water to bathe his leg, which he

thankfully accepted ; and as (he donfidered her-

fel£ to be the primary caufe of his misfortune,

{lie put a guinea ijito his hand, a largejfe that

entirely confoled him for it.

He was quite unable, however, to ride but

upon the bar of the chaife, and Mr. Mordaunt
not chufmg to enter it again, rcfolved to walk

forward as he had intended.

The ftranger then bade him good night, and

his horfe when Mr. Mordaunt,
J;cn I he arm of his ycung cliargc;,

*-* You tremble, Rofcllaj are you ilill fright-

^Ti'Z'^ ?—Bebfi^ood cheer—we ihallfooa reach

a houfe.'*
" Rofelia !" repeated the gentleman, walk-

ing again towards them, " js liiis Mils xVIon-

trefor ?''

Her condui^or anfwered in rlie aflirmative,

for Rofella was dumb.
'* But you, Sir," continued Mr. Mordaunt,

" have no companion to announce you to u?,

citlier defignedly or undefignedly ; and I being

literally in tlie- dark, and figuratively in the

<]ark, fnould iQ.c\ a fatisfa£tion in being en-

lightened a little !"

The gentleman had given his horfe to his

fervant, and v/as now walking by their 'i\<^>t\

*' Mifi
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** iVIiTs Montrefor does not recollect my
voice !" faid he, in a tone of enquiry.

*' Yes," replied fhe, in a hefitating accent,
'' I believe—I think I do!*'
" Will you have the goodnefs to prove it,"

returned he, " by introducing me to this gen-
tleman."

Kofella was filent.

" I beg your pardon, madam," he conti-

ntied, '' for my prefumption. You perceive,

Sir,'^ addrcHing Mr'. Alordaunt, '' that this

Jady is far from being anxious to proclaim a

name, which (he may perhaps imagine will not

niakc a very brilliant figure in the lift of her

affociates ; and as that is the cafe, I have little

rcafon to be forward in announcing myfelf to

any of her friends."
** You are miflaken, Mr. Oberne," cried

riie.

** A—hem !" iffued from the lungs of Mr,
Mordaunt, and Rofella no longer knew what
Vac meant to have further faid.

The groom nov/ pointed out a light at a

fmall diflance, that feemed to proceed from a

houfe by its being (lationary ; and thither they

were glad to hailen for ilielter from a heavy
fliovver, which was fafl: coming on ; but to

reach it, they were obliged to quit the road,

and ftumblp over the inequalities of a tracklefs

wafte. Rofella was ftill led by i\rr. Mordaunt,
who being booted, did not obfervo the various

hollows filled wiih water through which he
• draggad her ', and as fhe confidercd the motive
from which he h.ad taken this unpleafant excur-
fion, (he thought that at leaft (he ought to bear

t'lie inconvenience of it with patience and forti-

tude.

Tit.
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The rain now poured down in torrents, and

they were yet a confiderable diftance from the

light, when (he found herfelf walking appa-

rently into a pond, and called to her conduc-

tor to flop ; at the fame moment Oberne, who
was acquainted with the fpot caught her up,

and carried her through the water, which was

only knee deep—a temerity which the elder

gentleman very wifely chofe not to hazard, but

marched back again, and took a confiderable

circuit to rejoin his fair charec, who was
fcarcely landed when fhe heard Mr. Mordaunt
hallooing to her, and would have anfv/ered the

call in perfon, but that Oberne would not fuf-

fer it; he urged her towards the llielter,

which was nearer than he had fuppofed it,

and with fome difficulty they at length reached
it.

A v7om,an who v/as, fhe fa id, juft going to

bed, and indeed it was the light in the upper
upartment of her little tenement that had at-

tracted tlie wadderers, flepped dov/n, and
opened the door : but alas 1 there was no fire

in the cottage, nor had Hie any fuel but a bun-
dle or two of ilicks her children had picked up
on the heath, and they were too wet to light

immediately, becaufe they had not been houfcd
in the florm.

Oberne, who faw RofeHa pale, fatigued,

and forlorn, v/as incxpreflibiy uneafy, and

waited the arrival of Mr. A'lordaunt with impa-
tience, that they might hold a council of uar,

v/hether even when a chaife was procured, flie

ought to venture into it with her wet garments
5

and (he was equally anxious for his arrival on
his own account, for the itorm had incrcafcd

to a hurricane of wind, accompanied by hail,

rain, thunder, and tremendous fiadies of light-
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ning. Yet neither Mr. Mordaiint nor the men
appeared, and (he began to fear that he had
unfortunately turned into a deeper part of the

water, and that his calling had been the refult

ofdiftrefs.

Shocked to agony by this fuppofition, (He

would have run out to feck hirri, had not

Obernc prevented her by a fuperior exertion

of ftrengfh.

" For Heaven's fake," exclaimed he, *' pay
fome attention to yourfelf !— I will goinfearclv"

of your friend, if you will promife to reai«rn

here."
" Run— fly then !*' returned fhe ;

" he is

drowned— L am fure he is !"

Obcrne aiTcrted that it was not poffible ; but

he inrtantly ^cft the cottrge, and fhe heard his

voice echo oyer the heath till the found died

away, and then her imagination was dreadfully

bufy in the- moft cruel conjcQ:ures.

The woman faw her extreme agitation, and
aflced if any of her com^^nv had ftrayed ? .

Rofella informii:g her of the accident fhe ap-
prehended, learned that there was no water,

for a confiderabic way round, deep enough to

drown any body; but to countera8: this good
intelligence, the da;ne faid it was much more
likely the poor gentleman was befet by rogues,

and be like murdered. Her gucfl: fhuddered, and
the woman then proceeded to llate that. a man
had had his throat cut, not above a month
back, within a quarter of a mile of the place ;

and was entering into every particular of the

murder, but that Rofella entreated her to for-

bear.
** Not to be entirely idle, and in the hope

perhaps of a reward, the confiderate dame then

undertook to make a fire with the wet wood ;

N K and
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and afrcr having filled her cabin with a fmoke
fo thick that it drove her fair inmate more than

once into the (Icrm to recover her breath, (he

at length fucceeded in kindling a blaze ; but

Rofella could not feel cheered by it vvhiifl Mr,
Mordaunt and Oberne remained unfheltcred,

and in a ftate of alarm and diftrcfs that almoil

annihilated her faculties, fhe waited half an
hour without intelligence of either.

A violent knocking at the door then awaken-
ed her expectation ; but the woman of the

houfe began to tremble and change color, from
the fccolledion of the ftory fhe had been fo

cruelly prevented from dwelling upon in all its

horrors, and (he would not fuffcr Rofella to

open it before flic made circumftantial enqui-

ries of the perfon without.
«< Hav'nt you got a young lady here, mother

Smith V returned a hoarfe voice.
*' Lack-a-daif)-, it's Jack Willis !" cried the

dame, unbolting the entrance,

Rofella difcovered the figure of Oberne im-
mediately behind that of the man, and eagerly

afked if Mr. Mordaunt were fafe f

" Perfeaiy fo," he replied; '« he miffed

this cottage, and was admitted into another,

where he has been much alarmed—You wear
mourning I" exclaimed he, interrupting ^im-
felf, " 1 hope you have not loft a very dear

friend?"
** It is for poor Mrs. Delaval that I mourn,'*

returned Rofella ; '' but tell me, am I to

feck out Mr. Mordaunt, or will he join me
here ?"

" The man is gone to condu^ him hither,''

replied Oberne-
Rofella then refumed her feat, and the wo-

man ran out for her laft bundle of wood.
At
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As Oberne leant agalnd: the dark chlmney-
fide, fhe thought, -as the light gleamed upon
his face, that he was much altered ; and the

intelligence ofPovey AiddenlyrccurrinEj to her,

fhe enquired, in an accent of kindnefs, if he
had been indifpofed fince fhe had lafl the plea-

furc of feeing him.
** The ;)/<'<fy«r^ of feeing mc 1'* repeated he

abruptly ;
** you had likewife the pleafurc of

feeing me folicit your notice for ten minutes,

in vain : yet this was not according to the tenor

of our compaft at Dumbarton.'*
Rofella remembered that this compa6it al-

luded to his cxpefted change of circumflanccs.
*' Indeed," faid fhe earnellly, *' you mif-

take, and do me injufiice in fuppofing that I

could have been guilty of fuch rudenefs to any

one, much lefs could I have voluntarily low-

ered myfelf in the opinion of Mr. Oberne, to

whom I acknowledge that 1 am indebted for

many polite and humane attentions, at a mo-
ment 1 much required them."
* Then we are flill ^ood friends r" alked

he, taking a chair by her fide..

•' Y( s, I hope fo."
»* Well then, my amiable Rofella, I will

tell you all that has happened to mc fincc I faw
you.'*

The woman now entered with the fuel ;

but, difregarding her prcfencc he continu-

ed
^' I was called to London upon bufinefs,

which I will not trouble you to lif^en to 5 but

I mufl mention that it was of a nature to ftrip

me by a litigation of all that mv improvidrr cc
had left. A man, clofely allied to me by con-
fanguinity, offered to take my affairs into his

hands, if 1 would transfer for a proper confi-

deration^
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deration, my right in the difputed cflate to him.
But this I refufed, merely perhaps, becaufe it

was urged too warmly; and the perfon, oi'-

fended by my obftinacy, endeavored to force

my comphance by diftrefTing me through the

means of an agent, who was inftructed to lend

me money to defend the litigation, and then ar-

reft me for it."— Rofella flTuddcred.—'* I fee

you are acquainted with the circumftance," re-

lumed Oberne ;
*' indeed it was too public for

a poflibility of concealment, yet I imagined it

might not have reached your ear.~-You know
then, that by an extreme refemiblance between
Lord Clanallan and myfelf, the very people he
had employed to difgrace a brother, miftakenly

forced him into confinement, and treated him
with confiderable perfonal violence, which aO:-

ing upon the mod irritable temper, has nearly

dellroyed a health already undermined by difll-

pation. I difcovered the collufion to betray

me ; but at the carneft rcquefl of Lord Clanal-

lan, 1 forbore to punifh the perfidy of his

agent, and rode this morning to a fmall place

he has'taken on Norcbeton Common to avoid

his affociates, that I might fee him, as he ex-
prefTed himfelf, before he dies ; but I believe

his dejection operates to make him fear that his

dilTolution is much nearer than I apprehend it

to be.'*

** It was not you then, faid Rofella, '* who
was hurt in St. James's-ftreet r"

<< Did you hear that it was me ?" afked

Oberne.
*« Yes, I heard it with extreme regret."
*' If fo," cried he, *' I am almofl: forry that

I muft rclinquifli my claim to fo kind and gene-

rous a concern.'*
*« I will pro'mifc to renew it then," faid Ro-

fella, with more apparent gaiety than fhc

really
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really felt, " the next niifadventure in which
I may chance to hear you are engaged.''

'* You are obligingly provident,** returned

he ;
** but I mail: entreat that you will not

throw away ail your compaflion upon a broken

head or a broken fortune, fince there is ano-

ther fiill more ferious evil as likely to overtake

me as either."

She locked for an explanation.
'* Oh madam !"'*' continued he, affuming an

air of levity, *' can it be difficult to difcovcr

that I mean a broken heart ?"— Rofella fmiled*,

** To be more ferious— I have felt a ftrane:3

vacuum in my bofom fmce I quitted you—

I

have been mofl unaccountably inclined to me-
lancholy and contemplation— I have experien-

ced a mortal abhorrence of the thoughtlefs ex-

travagance which has injured my fortune—and

1 have a thoufcnd times wifhed to afk you, if

you could condcfcend to live
"

Where, or in what manner, Rofella could

not hear, for the return of Mr. Mordaunt in-

terrupted what fhe conceived to be the moii in-

icrefting epoch of the interview.
** My dear child,'' exclaimed he, " I am

glad to f^.nd you fo comfortably fituated.—I ex-

peQ William every moment with a chaife, and
1 hope you will not remain long enough in your
dripping garments to catch a fever ; but we
muH: both expect a cold and fore-throat at

leaft."

** God forbid !" cried Obcrnc ;
*' fituated

as I have been thefe ten minutes lafl," he added
with his ufual openncfs, *« I had forgotten the

neceifity of a removal ; but with fuch a dread
as you have now infpircd, I muft regret the

charming tite- a tite Fortune has obliged me
with.'*

" Dame,"
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*' Dame,** faid Mr. Mordaunt to the good
woman, who did not underfland the compli-

ment implied to her in the latter part of
Oberne's fpeech, " I fuppofe, as it is pad your
bed-time, you have been llecping in your
chair/'

" No, pleafc your Honor," returned fhc

llmpering, *' I han't been deeping, only I

thought the young gentleman and the young
lady fecmcd to have fo much to fay to each

other, that I fancied my cackle would be

troublefome.'*

Rofella now turned from the candle, which
was ftaring in the focket, that her crimfoned
cheek might not be difcerned, cfpecially when
the well-remcmbcred " A-hem'' falutcd her
car ; and (he was not difpleafed when the found
of a carriage flopping near the door of the cot-

tage, promifcd to relieve her from an embar-
raflment that grew infuppcrtable, from the

iilence that fucceeded the v/oman's notable

fpeech ; for Oberne, recolle£ting the unre-
ferved communication he had made in her prc-

fence, to which it appeared ihe had not been
fo inattentive as he had imagined, was himfclf

rather difconcerted.

The groom opened the door to announce
thechaife; and Mr. Mordaunt looking out,

obfcrved that the rain was tlill more violent

than it had yet been, and it occurred to him
that humanity mufl oblige him. to offer Oberne
a place in the carriage ; a propofition he very
eagerly accepted.

The difa/lers of the evening appeared now
to be overcome ; and the good woman, who
had proved herfelf to be fo patient a llftener to

an imaginary Ute-a-ittey found rcafon to con-

gratulate
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srratulatc hcrfelf that her repofe had been fo

fortunately, for her at leaft, difcurbed.

The firii: mile or two was pafTed in filencc ;

and Mr. Mordaunr then awakening from a re-

verie, addrcfTcd himfeif to Oborne

—

*' Mifs Montrefor has informed me," fald

he, '* that 1, with her other friends, have
acknowledgments to return you. Sir, for your

confidcrate afllflance when fhe found herfelf in

a vcrv unpleafant fituation ; and it gives mc
fenfibic pleafure that I have thus met with an

opportunity of offering them, at a moment
when I have witneffed your difintererted hu-
manity in behalf of people to whom you fup-

pofed yourfelf a firangcr."

Oberne returned a polite anfwer -, but Ro-
fella fdently remarked that it was devoid of

that vivacity which generally characterized his

replies.

As they entered Piccadlllv, Mr. iMordaunt

enquired where he would wifli to be fct down ;

and as Oberne did not chufe to detain Rofclla

a moment longer than would be found neceffa-

ry in the uncomfortable chilled fiate fhe muft

necefiarily be, he begged the chaife might

rtop at a coach-dand.
< But will Mifs Montrefor allov^ mc,'*

continued he, taking her hand, ** to enquire

to-morrow, how fnc has endured this unmer-
ciful foaking ?"

Rofella hcfitated ; for the fidgets and apoph-
tbegifss of Mrs. ^Jcthwald rufhed to her me-
mory, and fhe would perhaps have declined

feeing him in fpitc of her inclination to the

contrary, had not Mr. Mordaunt replied to the

requcft by giving him a card of addrefs, and
faying, that young ladies of the prefent day

wero
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were not much to be found at home ; but if

Mr. O'berne would take the trouble to enquire

for him, he fliould be happy to fee him at one
o'clock.

Oherne, however difappointed^took the hint,

and accepted the appointment ; and the xhaife

then flopping to let him out, he preffed the

hand of Rofella, which he iTill held, hade her
srood night, and repeating the compliment to

Mr. Mordannt, they feparated.
** It was fortunate, my dear,'* obferved the

old gentleman, '* that tliis good-humored fel-

low, this Oberne happened to be on the road."

Rofella, imagining from this intimation that

he fuppofed Oberne had not been unacquainted
with the expedition, was hurt that he fhould
entertain fuch an idea.

** He told me," replied fhe, *' that he was
returning from a vifit to Lord Clanallan."

"- I never heard," faid Mr. Mordaunt,
*' that his brother had any feat on this road

j

but it is of very little confequcnce to the world
where he plants himfelf: for I believe he is a
moft worthlefs fellow, and I have been in-

formed that he has ufed this voung man very
ill."

Rofella was fi lent ; nor did her companion
renew the converfation before they reached
home.

CHAP,
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Cx4AP. XVIIL

M,IVlRS. METHWALD was not yef: returnee;

from her dinner vifit ; and Rofella, delighted

to efcape her faflidiousand formal convcrfation^

retired immeciately to Iicr chamber, liaving

received an fnjun<3:ion from Mr. Morciaunt to-

lake care of hcrfeif ; an ittention lie fcconded
by fending Mrs. iMethv/alci's maid to fee that

every precaution was ufcd to prevent her from
catching cold.

The fiiTt th.ing Rofclb difcovered, on enter-

ing her apartment, was a letter on the drcfHng-

table, which l"he was informed, had been phiccd

tiiere, in the morjiing-, b] the lady of the houfc.

She
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She fcrzed It with a curious hand, and on
breaking thcfeal, difccrncd the writing of Mrs.
Methwald, who took this metKiod of informing
her, amidil: innumerable profcflions of fricnd-

fliip, and n tny very wife and pretty fcntcnces,

that Hie could not pofTibly think of offering her
the houfe where flic prcfidcd, as a permanent
afylum, as circumdanccs might arifc to make
her own ftay there uncertain j then followed
many other rcafons why the thing could not be
thought of, the nioft forcible of which wa^,

that two people who would fly voluntarily, and
with impatience, to enjoy the focicty of each
other ten months out of the twelve, would
travel to the extremities of the globe rather tl. i

be com.pelled to endure each other for fix.

" As tlie lady has been married," thought
Rofella, " ihefpeaks from experience, I fup-

'* You will [h'u-ik thisj*' continued Mrs,
Methwald's letter, '* a very frightful pidure
tf human nature ; but I fear it is a jufl; one."

*' It is a juil picture of a fpoiled child," re-

peated Rofella internally, *' and it may be a
jufl: pidure of the temper of a childifli, capri-

cious woman ; but that it is a juft pidure of
human nature, and may be indifcriminately

iipplied, is I hope, only the error of a writer

of fcntences, who to turn a phrafe fmartly,

would in matters of opinion, aimed turn Ma-
iiometan."

The conclufion of this letter, which Nancy
did not fuffer her to read without maiiy re-

monftrances, foftened extremely -however ; for

it entreated that Rofella would confider hcrfelt

as a welcome vif tcr in the lioufc, wjierc her

brother would always be glad to fee her, and

hoped
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hoped that her vlfits would be long and fre-

quent ; but Mrs. Methwald farther added, that

fhe would promifc, in order that both Mlfs

Montrefor and herfelf might feel more at li-

berty and independent of each other, that

when (he was engaged to families of fuch rank

and dill:in6lion that her voung inmate, from not

being ufcd to fuch focioty, might feel uncom-
fortable in it, fhe would, with the familiarity or

friendfhip, leave her at home.
** I am obliged to you, m.adam I" ejaculat-

ed Rofclla, as her memory prefeiited her with

the contents of this epiftle, whilll fhe rcpofed

her head on the pillow j
" it is certainly a mofl:

confideratc precaution, [o f(>arc thofc blufhes

myrufticity might otherwife occafion vou and

myfelf."

As llie reflected upon this very prudent let-

ter, fhe felt piiZile*' how to ad. Mrs. Meth-
\va!d i)ad taciily allowed her to accept tiic hof-

pitablc propoiltion of her brother, without

ufging any obj^'flion ; and now, in a manner
that appeared to forbid an open difcuflion, fhe

put a veto upon it I

'' What," thought Hie, *« ought to be the

extent of my vifits ?—What am I to under-

ilanxi by the indefinite terms, long and fre-

quent ? A monih is certainly a long vifitj but

if I am urgent io quit the houfe at the end of

that period, what caprice and ingratitude may
not Mr. Mordaunt accufc me of?"
Vexed and uncertain of what fhe ought to

dc—with the fubjs6t of Oberne*s expected con-

ference with her eld friend intervening every

moment to perplex her flill more, flie at

length funk lo reft, after having rcfolved to

acquaint
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Ticqualnt Mr. lillinger with her dilemma, who
would fl-ic imagined, hint it to Mr. Mordaunt,
or afnfl: her in deciding what it would be moft

proper to do. To her mother (he would not

complain or appeal, from the fear of difturb-

ing lier quiet, or transferins" an anxiety to her

bofom, fhe rather chofe to endure wholly her-

felf.

The next morning flie rofe with a cold and
Aighc cough, but not of fufficient importance
to retain her in the houfe, and fhe found that

Mr Mordsunt had efcapod wonderfully— a cir-

cumftance that confolcd her for the unpleafant

fcnfarion fl^e experienced when fhe was left

alone with Mrs. Mcthwald after breakfaft ; but

the good lady found out fo many fubjccls to

expatiate upon in fuccefHon, that Rofella had
as little opportunity as inclination to advert to

the letter. Indeed fhe be^an, when the clock

had flruck twelve, to attend more to the open-
ing of the (Treet-door than to the converfation

of her companion j and as the moment of ap-

pointment approached, herabfence and anxiety

increafed. A carriage at length flopped before

the lioufe, but no rap followed.
" 1 am going to make purchafes this morn-

ing," faid Mrs. Methwald, *' and fhould be
glad of your company."

Rofella bowed ; (he did not venture to ex-
eufe herfelf, fcfl tjie lady, on learninc^ the vidt

of Obernc, lliould fuppofe her refufal origi-

nated in indecorous motives ; flue forgot how-
ever, to put on her cloak and gbves, and Mrs.
Methwald was obliged to v/ait whilfl: fhe equip-

ped herfelf—^a fir nation, fhe afterwards faid,

Mrs. CrefTy had never placed her in, to the

dav of her marriage.

When
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When they had driven about for nearly two
hours, the bufinefs of this fcntentious perfonage

had exliaufled itfelf, and fhe condefcended to

afk Rofella if (he wiflied to call any where in

the neighbourhood, before flie returned home.
" But I recollea," added Mrs. iviethwald,

*' that my brother told me you had not feeii

Mr. E'hngcr fuicc your journey ; and as 1 be-

lieve it v/ould be right tliat you fhouid not fail

in attention to him, the crirriage (hall take you
to Chancery-lane, vvhilft 1 call in upon a friend

in Brook-ftreet ; but you will have the good-

nefs not to detain me too long.— I am forry I

cannot accompany you to the houfe of your

guardian ; for really the manners and affociates

of his family are {o different from mine, that

I
''

" To mc, madam," faid Rofellt gravely,
*' no apology can furely be neceffary.—I am
much obliged to you for the opportunity you fo

confideratcly offer me, of obeying any in-

timation Mr. Mordaunt condefcends to give

mc."
When flic had fet down her unpleafant

companion in Brook-itreet, Rofella once more
bent her way to the refidcnce of Mr. Ellingcr,

who was now at home, and received her with

much civility.

When the ufual falutations were pafl, he
made a grievous complaint of the fcandalous

imprudence of his wife, and congratulated his

ward upon her acquifition of fortune.
'* Mr. Povcy," added he, " was here

yefterday, to make propofals to you ; and I

think, child, confidcring ail things, you ought

to fnap at them J—a prudent match juil: now
would
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would fet every thing nigiit agaiii. So T advifed

him to apply to your good friend Mordauut,
and told him I would give him all my intercft ;

and he promifed, if no engagement interfered,

that he would call upon him as foon as he was
lip to-day; but I dare fay that will not be till

twelve or one, for he is an idle dog when there

is any bufinefs in hand."
Rofella had hitherto fat in filent furprife at

this intelligence; but when Mr. Eilinger men-
tioned twelve or one o'clock, flic ftarted up in

an emotion not to be reprclTed, and declared her

abhorrence of a man v/ho could treat her with

fuch infult and impertinence as (he had ex-
perienced from Mr. Povcy,
The dowager Mrs. Eilinger at this moment

entered the room, rubbins: the flour and parte

from her hands w^ith a handkerchief that bore

the marks of rappee.

Biefs me, my dear," exclaimed (lie,
((

<c why you feem in tip- top fpirits !—Aye,
mifs, fuch good offers don't happen to every
body;—what though you've got your pocket

full of money, let me tell you a good hufband
that will take care of it, is not to be had every
day in the week."

'• If you mean Mr. Povey," replied Rofella,

Viith confidcrable impatience in her accent and
manner, " which I fuppofe from what Mr.
Eilinger has faid, I Ihall never give him that

trouble, madam.''
The old woman raifcd her hands and her

handkerchief in furprife.
'^ A-hey-day!" exclaimed fhe, ** what

maggot's in the wind now !''

Rofella, rather afhamed of her warmth,
contemplated a retreat ; and turning to Mr.

Eilinger,
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Ellinger, told him that (he would take another

opportunity of fpeaking: to him upon an affair,

concerning which (lie wifhed to take his advice.
" Stay, child, flay," replied he, ** what is

your hafie ?—Take my advice now, and don't

turn up your nofe at what 1 have propofed :—
let me tell you that Povcy will be pretty well off,

marry or not marry ; for his uncle is a fnugold
fellow, and has no other heir than him."

^' Mrs. Methwaid will, I fear, be difpleafed,"

Interrupted Rofella, " if I detain the carriage

any further."
*' Well then fend it away, and dine with us,"

cried tlie old lady, '* and wc v/ilj fend for Povey,
^nd fettle matters this bleffed day.—Come,
come, I fee you only want a little begging and
praying."

*' Mr. Povcy's charaaer," faid Rofella

firmly, " appears to me in a light fo unfavora-

ble, that no perfuafion (hould induce me to

receive his addreffcs ^ which I am convinced he
T/ould never have made to me, had he not
learned the legacy of my poor friend Mrs.
Delaval."
" Aye, child," returned Mr. Ellinger,

*' I wanted to falk to you about that.—Mr.
Mordaunt can now take you into his own houfe,

ROW you have got twenty thoufand pounds
to your fortune-—when you had not two, you
could be fuffered to live with me ;—and as to

the objedion of my wife being away, that's all

nothing : though to be furc I expected our
friend, the good lady at Avelines, would have
interfered and adjufted matters a little, as there

was always fuch an affection between them.—
Here have I paid three hundred pounds, all

bill!
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bills which Mrs. El linger contra£led without my
knowledge ! And it is, ihe mufl needs confefs, be

very hard upon me that I fhould be faddlcd with

the whole, when Mis. Ellinger was always

fpared to attend upon Mifs Beaucieic whenever

flie was wanted, and was never backward, I

muft fay for her, to execute any commilTion

th|it was given her ;-—and this, my dear, I hope

you will reprefent to the good lady.—But I was

faying, as to the ohjeftion of your being here

— -why, if Mifs Beauclerc defu'es it, I will

take Mrs. Ellinger home——'*
" Take her liomc !*' jepeated the dowager ;

** and would you be fuch a fool, after what I

have told you over and over, that you would be

poifoned with dirt, and fent to a jail ?-—Bat

1 fee how it is ; Til pack up my alls, and leave

you to your trolloping fine lady !---The houfe

don't hold her and me, mind that, Sam---

1 don't flay neither, to be the flave, and fnubbcd

by a dwadle that can't make an apple-dump-

ling !—•i-No, no—but fo it is with you all—the

poor mother's fent a trudging, and the wife's

lady-paramount all the world over !—Such a

%vife as your's indeed, with her milliner's bills,

and all her fcores unpaid !"

Rofclla, fhocked, frightened, and difgufted,

repeated that Mrs. Methwald would be diftreil-

cd for the carriage ; and in the confufion of ac-

cufation and recriminating violence that enfued,

made her efcape, and was half a mile from the

iicufe before either party recollected them-
felves.

The time had, however, appeared longer

than it was in reality; Mrs. Methwald was not

ready to return home, and the lady of the houfe

fent to beg Mifs Montrcfor would walk up Hairs.

Rofclla
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Rofella was ufhered into a drawing-room,

where an elderly, formal-looking, very plain

gentlewoman juil peeped in, and making a

half-curtley, returned to an adjoining apart-

ment, to continue a confidential communica-
tion to her dear friend Mrs. Methwald. But
it happened that, as fhe was rather deaf, her
companion was compelled to raife her voice to

be heard •, and the lady herfelf ufually fpoke in

a loud key, that (he might diftinguiih her own
accents; fo that Rofella, without any intention

of liftening, could hear the principal part o£

the converfation.

-" My dear Madam," faid the miftrefs of the

manHon, « I know not how I can exprefs my
gratitude for the kind concern you take in my
welfare—I fear you will be tired of my
detail."

« By no means," returned Mrs. Methwald,
ralfing her voice much above its ufual querulous
pitch ; " I beg I may be informed of the

whole, fince you do me the honor to think me
worthy of your confidence."

<« My dear Ma'am !" exclaimed the

other-, " well, I believe I was telling you
of the cruel flights I have received fince his

return to town. I no fooner heard of the

felfilh machinations of his brother, than I

begged to fpeak with the laithlefs Oberne ; for

I iiill regard him as my betrothed h'.ifband, in

ipite of his desertion, as I conceive that I am
not v/arranted in breaking through my engage-
ments becaufe he is regardiefs of his."

« Ah Madam," fcreamed Mrs. Methwald,
*' your principles are fo exemplary !"

«f Dear Ma'am !—well, but I wrote, I en-
treated, I expoftuldted m vain :—he had the

O heart
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heart to fend me In anfwer, that he thought

the moft injurious part of his brother's condufl
wasi:hat which had entangled him in the flight-

.eft femblance of attachment or engagement,

where I well knew neither the one nor the

other exifted.—This, Madam, was cruel, and
you might have fuppofed decifive ; but no dif-

ficulty could impede my -efforts to aft with the

utmoft propriety and honor !— I told him he
had tacitly plighted me his faith, though not at

the altar; but I confidered him equally my
own, and that I was firmly his, and his I would
continue to be.—The barbarian ! what an
anfwer did he fend me !—His affections were
engaged to a moft amiable and lovely young
woman, he faid, at whofe feet he meant to lay

himfelf and his fortunes, broken as they were ;

nor fhould the abfurd plans and iniquitous

fchemes of Lord Clanallan prevent his happi-

uefs, if no more potent obftacle intervened."

" Horrible !" exclaimed Mrs. Methwald.
« Admirabls !" foliloquized Rofella ; for

(he hoped that fhe was the objed thus cherifhed.

« This then," thought fhe, " is the woman
whom he mentioned to me— it is fmgular

enough that chance fhould have conducted me
to her houfe !

" But, Madam," continued the deaf enamo-

rata^ " I hear that his brother is at the point of

death ; and I think I may entertain reafonable

hopes that my infidel, when he has the hot)or

of his litle and family to maintain, will giv-^ up
any imprudent plan he may have formed, and
return to his allegiance and to happinefs.—

I

hear too, that the creature who has fafcinated

him, is a little advepturer, whom he met with

at
"

At
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At this moment a violent rapping at the

ftrcet-door prevented Rofeiia iroin difl'nguifh-

ing what this flighted but pc rinacious dulclnea

further faid. A fervant threw open the door

of the apartment where (he fat, and was going

to announce a lady who immcdiat-^ly followed

him, but (topped on obferving that the drawing-

room was only occupied by Roftlla.

" If my aunt is engaged," faid the new
vifitant, <* inform her that i am not in hafte."

Rofella, at the firft glance, recognized Lady
LucyEftcourt ; but as (he was doubtful in what
light fhe fliould herfelf be beheld, (he merely
bowed in filence, in return for her falutation.

<« I believe I have the pleafure of feeing

Mifs Montrefor," faid the amiable young
woman, extending her hand to Rofella with un-
afFeded complacency ; " and I cannot forget that

I have her pardon to entreat for a very imperti-

nent commiffion with which I entrufted Mr.
Delamere at Guairdy.—Believe me. Madam,"
continued Tne, " when our good old frien \ Mr.
Mordaunt undeceived me, and I difcovered

the error I had adopted, however mortified I

could not fail to be at my own officioufnefs and
want of difcernment, I e-xperienced a fatlsfac-

tion and pleafure, which your forgivenefs will

completely ratify ; and if J did not fear that

you would add to my lift of offences, an
effort to make my peace by adulation, I fhould

venture to predict, from the amiable cha-

rader of your countenance, that I need not
defpair."

«< And I too (hould fear," replied Rofella,

preffing the hand (he held, « that if your La-
dyfliip could tranllatc the fentiments that now

O 2
,

contend
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contend for utterance, I fiiould be accufcd of

an admiration almoft enthufiaftic !'*

** Oh you fiairerer !" exclaimed Lady Lucy ;

" however I accept your compliment ; and

now you cannot refufe me your friendfliip

without retracting."

Rofclh eagerly declared that fhe confidered

this overture as the mod delightful favour For-

tune could bellow upon her : and whilfl Lady
Lucy waited the appearance of her aunt, they

entered into a converfation confidential, in fome

degree, on either fide ; for though they had

liitherto fo little met, they experienced a recipro-

cal fentiment of good-will, that diftanced the

forms of a recent or flight acquaintance,

" Mr. Delamere informed me," faid Lady
Lucy, " that you much interelled yourfelf for

an unhappy young man whom chance threw yi

your way in the North. Perhaps you have not

heard his fate ?"

Roftlla replied that flie had not.

<« He could not be prevailed upon to with-

draw from the purfuit indituted againft him,"

refumed Lady Lucy, « "when he learned the

defliny of his unfortunate family ; but "he cculd

not endure the mifery X)f his refledfions, when
in his confinement he had nothing to divert his

mind from them even a moment, and he ended

iiis life by his own hand !"

Rofclla fnuddered.
** Poor MompefTon !" exclaimed fiie.

« His fillers," added the fair informant,

«« have not, I believe, recovered their reafon ;

nor do I think the circumltance at all to be

defired !"

Rofella gave her concurrent opinion, and a

iilence of a few feconds enfued, which Lady
Lucy at length interrupted.

«« My
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«< My good aunt," faid flie, fmlHng, " is

engaged, I underftand, v.^ith her confidante

Mrs. Mcthwald -, and I hope my dear MiU
Montrefor will excufe the inattention of a poor,

deferred, love-ficklady, efpeci^Uly as fiie is her-

fiplf the caufe of the misfortune, I believe !"

<« Me, Ma'am !" faid Rofella with a deep

" I am apprehenfive that you will think me
impertinent, a fecond time," refum^d tu<r

other, taking her hand, and fpeakiiig in a lower

voice J
" yet I muft inforiji you how the affair

Hands, for lear you fhould fancy a certain gen-

tleman in fault in this very dark bufinefs.—My
aunt Venables, who has certainly, poor lady,

been rather unfortunate in her attachments,

fixed upon Oberne two winters back, as her

adorer for the feafon ; and as he had then fp^nt

his younger brother's portion, and meant, like

Orlando, to " go feek his fortunes," Lord-

Cianailan endeavoured to make him improve

upon the favourable opinion of the lady *, but.

the youth was ftubborn, and with much difH-

culty was entrapped into one folitary vifit,

which was however, conftrued by my good
aunt into a declaration. I would not," added
Lady Lucy, " have hazarded your cenfure by
this explanation, which mofl probably, you
think it does not become me to give ; only that

I fear, from tiiC long conference in the drefUng-

Toom, you may be induced to believe a different

flory by and by.

Rofella imagined fhe ought to difclaim all

intereft in the condutl of Oberne ; but her

faltering tongue and blufhing cheek contradl<ft-

ed her words, and Lady Lucy laughed at the

proteft.

« To
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" To fet you an example of (incenty," faid

fhe, " I will ctnfefs to you that the bufinefs

which brings me to town to-day, is a compli-

ment I think it right to pay my poor aunt, by
informing her in perfon of a change of name
that will foon take place in the family ; but to

fay the truth, my confidence will not have the

merit of being of long (landing, as I could not

have concealed the circumftance from you three

days hence."

Encouraged by this good-humoured unre-

ferve, Rofella mentioned Mr. Delamere, and
enquired if fhe had guefled righr. Lady Lucy
replied in the affirmative, and received the fin-

cere congratulations of her new friend, who
felt concerned that the entrance of Mifs Vena-
bles and Mrs» Methwald now interrupted the

iete-a-tete.

Her chaperon coldly pronounced her name,
and the lady of the manfion bowed in a fuper-

cilious manner, and thus paffed the intro-

dudion.

As Mrs. Methwald marched gravely dowa
flairs when ftie had taken her leave, Lady
Lucy (lopped Rofella in the anti-room, and faid

in a whifper

—

** It is all over with you—you are difcovered

to be the thief !—if you (hould furvive your

repentance, I will hope to have the real plea-

fure of receiving you as my firft vifitor when I

have an eftabliftiment of my own."
Rofella, highly gratified, returned ^ look of

delighted aflent, and followed Mrs. Methwald,
who, in a fit of fpleen, to which fhe was rather

fubjefl, had popped into her carriage, and left

her gueft to follow at leifure—a flight which, in

her prefent happy temper of mind, was entirely

unheeded.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Incertitude'^a hujband^s Jkeich of a decorous nvife.

At was four o'clock when they reached home

;

and Rofella, fpite of the fatisfadion the offered

friendfhip of Lady Lucy afforded her, could

not avoid reflecling with agitation, that Oberne
had had the expeded conference with Mr. Mor-
daunt, whofe prudence had perhaps annihilated

his hopes : (he recollefted likewife, with vex-

ation, the prefumption of Povey \ and longed,

yet dreaded, to meet the countenance of her

old friend.

Her expeciations of a private conference with

him, however, were completely crufned, when
fhe learned that Mr. and Mrs.Crefly dined with

the family, befides a gentleman or two. But a

fudden idea ftruck her, that one of the other

vifitants, thus charaflerifed by Nancy as a

gentleman or two, might poffibly be Oberne;

and (he haftily dreffed herfelf, that fhe might be

firft in the drawing-room. Yet the lady of the

houfe had already preceded her, becaufe Mrs.

Crefly was arrived ; and Rofella endeavouring

to reftrain her expeftations, fat in a ftate of

painful incertitude and emotion.

At length Mr. Mordaunt appeared ; but he

accofted her without any peculiar meaning in

his eye, and Ihc eagerly watched in vain for a

fentence, a word, or fignal that fhe could

tranflate in favour of her wilhes : he flightly

mentioned.
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mentioned, indeed, their mifchance of the pre-

ceding evening, but the name of Obcrne did

not efcape his lips.

To increafe her difquiet, Mr. CreiTy, who
was a profeiTed man of tafte, and a ccnnoiiTcur

of fafhionabie atrra<^ions, tormented her with
siTurances of an improved manner ; and very

ferioufiy declared that her ieurnure was
charmijig.

jMrs. Creffy fmiled, and ncdded her appro-

bation io thefe encouraging informations, and
even her mcrher aflented, but not without a

change of colour, and a motion of the head.

that lookfd fufpicious.

Old Philip, who a6led as groom of the chara-*

bers, now threw open the drawing-room door,

and announced Mr. Leflty. Rofella was dif-

appointed ; but (he would not even yet give up
her hopes, till they defcended to dinner without

evincing any expe<£lation of an addition to the

party, and her fpirits then funk in proportion

as they had been buoyant before.

Mr, Creffy, who fat next her, and imagined

that fhe was overwhelmed with timidity upon
this occafion, affecfied to encourage her, that

(he might fliake it off; and Mr. Mordaunt, who
liked neither his niece nor her hufband, was

rather filent; but Mrs. Cieffy made up for his

taciturnity by an inceffant cant gobble, com-

pofed of fhreds of incompreheniVole philofo-

phy, common- place chit-chat occurrences, bon-

mots uttered in her box at the Opera, the bril-

liant atchievements of Englifh Admirals, and

the Spartan harangues of the French Dire£^ory,

n-jixed up with a perpetual tide of fmiles and

fimpers, and occafional allufions to the excellent

arrangements of her own eftablifliment, rather

at
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at the expence of that which her mother fu-

pervifed.

All this was evidently directed to Mr. Lefley,

who ftemmed the torrent, or failed with the

ftreanx, as well as he was able, and contrived,

now and then, to call the momentary attention

of Rofella, by an occafional appeal to her (txi"

timents and opinion.

When the ladies withdrew after dinner, Mrs.

Methwald retired with her daughter to her own
dreffing-room, to repeat the hiflory of Mifs

Venables and Oberne •, and Rofella threw her-

felf into a feat in the drav ing-room, well

pleafed to be thus left to the indulgence of her

reflections, which wholly occupied her for a

length of time fhe was fo little aware of, that

Ihe was furprifed to fee " Mr. Lefley walk into

the apartment, when fhe could not have ima-

gined that the dining-room party had begun to

difperfe.

He looked round very cautlouily, as if the

cverlafling prattle of Mrs. Creffy were fliil

ringing in his ears, and he feared to behold her

at his elbow j but finding himfelf agreeably

miftaken, he haftened to Rofella, and with

fcarcely any preliminary, dreading perhaps an
interruption from the return of the ladies, of

the entrance of the gentlemen, he entreated

her permifTion to apply to Mr. Mordaunt for

his countenance in addreffmg her.

Rofelia, indignant at a precipitation that

indicated a tolerable affurance of fuccefs, and
confufcd at the nature of the demand, hen-

tated for an anfwer, when the voice of Mr-
Creffy in the adjoining room added to her

agitation.

" You do not forbid me then ?" faid Lefley.
'"

. O 3 She
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She had not time to undeceive him before

Mr. Crefly entered, who fancying he had made
an important difcovery, turned from the lady to

the gentleman with a very fignificant fmilc, and
hinted rather plainly at the ftyle of converfa-

tion he believed he had interrupted •, whilft Ro-
fella endeavoured in vain to fhut her ears againft

his hwuendosy which created in her an impatience

fhe could fcarcely control •, nor did Mrs. CrefTy,

-when (he condefcended to re-appear, hear them
with more fang froid.

Her hufband, as much pleafed with his newly

poflefled fecret as a monkey is with a piece of

looking-glafs, flew off after coffee, to circulate

it amongft thofe of his aflbciates who remained

in town ; and the dearth of topics from the

. deadnefs of the feafon, joined to his induftry,

had in a very (hort fpace the expe£led effe£l of

rendering entirely public the approaching mar-

riage of Lady Morteyne's brother with Mr.
Mordaunt's ward ; who was talked of under a

variety of charafters, amongft which that of

the amiable and captivating young heirefs began

to preponderate.

The next morning her good old friend de-

fired that (he would follow him into his ftudy ;

and when (he was feated, he put on his fpeda-

cles in filence, and rummaged amongft fome
papers for nearly five minutes, exclaiming at

intervals

—

<* P(ha—that is not it—yes—no—I have

miflaid it!"

« Can I affift your fearch ?" faid Rofella,

with a palpitating heart ; *< may I enquire what

you mifs ?"

" A letter, my dear—a letter that relates to

you ?"

« To
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« To me, Sir !"

«« Yes, yes—you are furprifed, I fuppofe,

that I ftiould receive a letter relating to you ;

and 1 am equally, and more unaffectedly, fur-

prifed at the affiirance of the fellow."

Rofella, who was thinking of Oberne, felt

chagrined and hurt.

" You are no longer," refumed the old man,
** Rofella Montrefor, poiTeffing merely a com-
petency, whom the fwarm of money-hunting

puppies would have overlooked !—No—you are

now charming, fafcinating I—You are amiable,

accomplifhed, and irrefiiUble it feems !—And
fince the death of your good friend, and your

acquifition of fortune, you are fuddenly fo im-
proved in lovelinefs, that I have received ia

your behalf two tenders of wounded hearts,

and very deep palmed hands, which a lefs fum
than thirty thoufand pounds would not fill

Rofella could not reply with vivacity to this

juft obfervation ; indeed fhe hoped that it was
not juft—fhe hoped that Oberne would have

acted in the fame manner, had fhe ftill been the

infignificant Rofella Montrefor, with only two
thoufand pounds to prefent him. How great

then was her furprife to find, that poor or rich,

an unproteCled orphan, or a wealthy ward,

Oberne thought not of her ! at leaft he had not

given any proof that he did ; for the two pro-

pofals Mr. Mordaunt fpoke of, were from the

unthought-of Povey, and Mr. Leiley : the firlt

by letter, the fecond in perfon before he with-

drew on the prece<ling evening.

The countenance of Rofella betrayed a very

ftrongly-marked difappomtmen; ; but her old

friend appeared not to obferve it.

« As
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^' As for this Povey," faid he, " you will

not be difpleafed, I fuppofe, if I reje6t his fuit,

though my coadjutor, EUingcrj favours his pye-

tenfions it feems ; but that is eafily accounted
for: he imagines that if this puppy obtains ypur
money, he will not be in a hurry to retume his

quill ; and young Ellinger, I hear, has made
himfelf ufeful to the uncle, who, fince his

hopeful nephew deferted him, has undertaken
to advance the lad's intereft.—But Mr. Lefley's

application deferves attention; and, if my ad-

vice has any weiglit, you will take time to re-

ilccl upon it. He is a young man of family,

poiTefTes a refpeciable pr9perty, and is nobly

iillied."

Rofella would fcarcely fufFer Mr. Mordaunt
to conclude thefentence

—

«< Ah Sir !" exclaiiTjed (he, " did you not

this moment fay, that but for the kind remem-
brance of Mrs. Delaval, this man would proba-

bly not have condefcended to notice me? and,

can I experience any gratitude for. an attachment

fo mercenary ?''

«« There, there !" returned Mr. Mordaunt,
<« now you muft fport your romance and he-

roics !—I thought, child, you had been furfeited

of fuch folly.—In the name of God, do you

fuppofe a man is to cull a wife out of a dairy or

a hay-field, to prove that he is difinterefted ?

Or that he is to provide a race of beggars to his

family name, to fhew the world that he defpifes

the drofs that is to buy them bread ?—If you

don't mean to accept the propofals of any man
till you are affured that he is wholly indifferent

to your fortune, by all means diveft yourfelf of

every farthing, and wait till you are fought after

poruonkfsand dcHitute."

Rofella
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RofeHa faw that he was difpleafed, and fup-

prefled what further (he wifhed to urge ; yet

(he found in herfelf fo great a repugnance to

encourage, tven tacitly, any idea that fhe could

be induced from motives of intereft, or as Mr.
Mordaunt might have faid, of prudence, to-

admit the fuit of Mr. Lefley, that ihe ventured,

when he became calm, to fay fo.

« Pflia !" ejaculated he ;
*' I (hall not take

an anfwer this day or two.—Stay—I almoft for-

got to tell you that I think you had better not

mention to whom we were obliged for afTiftance

the other night, unlefs indeed you are queftioned

upon the fubjedl ; for it may be thought fingular

that the young gentleman ihould happen to be on
the road fo opportunely, and you are not igno-

rant of tte vile, ill-natured babble that has been
circulated.—By the way, the exchange I pro-

pofed, that you might not be compelled to flay

at home the whole of yefterday morning, was
not approved by Mr. Oberne j for it happened

that he forgot the appointment. I might per-

haps in the interview have thought and fpoken

of the future and the pafi:, and it may be that

he has only a tafte for contemplating the pre-

fent : andbefides this, I am free to confefs that

there // a trifling perceptible diiTerence between
a handfome young woman and a crabbed old

fellow."

" You have not fecn Mr. Oberne then V*

faid Rofella, in a tone of half-fliSed vex-

ation.

'* Neither have I heard any thing of him,"
replied he.

She felt mortified, but would not venture any
comment j and her old. friend being compelled

at
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at this moment to attend to other bufinefs, they

parted.

Wherefore fhould Oberne, who was all opcn-

nefs, avoid a converfation with Mr. Mordaunt ?

was a queftion fhe repeated feveral times.—He
had been, (he thought, too explicit to be mif-

taken ; yet if her hopes fhould have mifled

her—if Oberne, in his letter to Mifs Venables,

had alluded to another \—This fuppofition was
too painful to be long entertained, and at length

Ihe foothed her inquietude by concluding that

the report of her increafed fortune had reached

him, and prevented the intended application.

This obftacle (he ardently wifhed to remove,

and end at once the expe£lations Mr. Lefley

might have formed, which (he would have

done, notwithftanding her reluctance to irritate

her well-meaning and affeftionate advifer, but

that the cverlafting prefence and watchful eye

of Mrs. Crefly perpetually prevented the tete-a-

fete which he fought, and which Rofella would

not avoid.

Ten days pafled in a fufpenfe and inquietude

fhe could ill conceal : in this interval (ha re-

ceived her little coffrefort from her mother, and

was furprifed, but not gratified, to find that it

contained all the jewels of value Mifs Beauclerc

poflcfled j but (he remonftrated in vain upon

the ful>jc(fl.

The portrait of her father excited a variety

of mixed fenfations, accompanied by curiofity

and intereft to learn his adventures and misfor-

tunes, the more teaCng, as ihe had once had it

in her power to gratify them ; and Mr. Mor-
daunt not only refufed to impart any circum-

ftance at prefent, to revive unpleafant recol-

icdions, but enjoined Rofella, as ihe valued the

peace
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peace of mind of her mother, not to mention

the fubjeft to her.

The marriage of Lady Lucy had been pub-
licly announced the fourth day from their meet-

irrg; and the peculiar fretful turn of Mrs.
Methwald's temper and habits heightened her

wifhes for the moment when her amiable friend

could, with propriety and convenience, per-

form her generous promife of claiming her as

a vifitant; for it was rather extraordinary that

the good hdy, notwithftanding her apophthegms
on decorum and the wonderful efFecls of a
proper education, actually appeared inconfolable

that her daughter, the mod peerlefs of fenfible

and accomplifhed women, fhould lofe a dangler

by the trumpery attraftions of an abfurd girl,

who conducted herfelf entirely without me-
thod, who never made incomprehenfible ex-

trads from incomprehenfible authors, never
lludied the high-founding ebufiitions of a
crack brained writer to improve her language,

or looked into Voltaire or Roufleau to improve
her morality.

At tills moment however, unpleafant as were
the confequences of Mr. Lefley*s affiduity to
Rofella, as both Mrs. Methwald and her daugh-
ter had particular re^fons not to offend Mr.
Mordaunt by openly affronting his ward, their

refentment was confined to trifling fubje6ls,

from which uncomfortably as (he could not
but feel affe(fbed by it, fhe had no apparent
reafon to complain.

Rofella was thus fituated, when one morn-
ing Mrs. Methwald received a billet from Mifs
Venables, with whom fhe conftantly kept up
an intercourfe of note writing, independent of
very alTiduous vifitings on cither fidQ j but

this
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this billet was of fo much more importance

than ufual, that the good lady was agitated

from head to foot on reading it ; and havings

very much againd the inclinations of Rofella,

fent her to dine with' Mrs. Grefly, that Ihe

might not be placed in the indecorous predi-

cament of fitting at a table where the mif-

trefs of it was abfent, (he threw herfeif into

her carriage, and was taken to her friend's

houfe, where flie had previoully declared (he

fhould fpend the day.

At Mrs. CrelTy's Rofella learned the occ^
fion of this commotion ; for there the mailer

of the houfe, whofe motions were not always

regulated by profound wifdom, deferred an

excurfion he was making, and flew home,,

when he had already rode fevcral miles, to

fpread the news of Lord Clanallan's death^

which happened the day before.

Rofella was much afFe£^ed by this intelli-

gence.—Oberne, the generous Oberne, would

now no longer be compelled to quit his coun-

try, to feek a precarious exiftence in another j

he was now at liberty to claim her hand, and

the moft rigid guardian could not withhold

his confent : but would he ftill be the fame
Oberne, who fought her fociety under the dif-

advantages with which fhe had firft appeared

to him—who, when others contemned and
infulted, julllfied and defended her?

Mrs. Crefly, who adopted what flie called

cafy manners when her own convenience was
in queliion, had dined tete-a-tete with her

gueft, and amufed her by requiring her af-

fiftance to alter her head-drefs for the even-*

ing, when fhe really had, or pretended fhe

had an indifpenfable engagenf^ent ; and then de-r

firing RofdU to make ufe of her books and
' '

I3ll\fi$
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muHc as (he thought proper, or, if fiie chofe

to return home, to take a fervant to attend

her, (he fmiled, curtHed, and ftept to her,

carriage.

RofeHa,. knowing that Mr, Crefly was not

expected to return till the. next day, fat in-

dulging, in liftlefs inadlivity, the reveries that

ftole upon her till the twilight came on : the

fiillnefs of the evening, and a few reflexions

upon the rude negleil of Mrs. A4ethwald and
her daughter, which would intrude amidft

others more welcome, had given them a tinge

of melancholy.
*« There is but one being," thought (he,

** of whofe afFeciion I can be fo far ailured

that at this moment I may venture to believe

fhe reciprocally thinks of me ; and from her

I am feparated by the effect of that very kn--

Cbility (he indulges I—Excepting her, there is

no one to .whom I Ihould dare to confide my
fentiments but the amiable Lady Lucy Dela-

mere !—Ah! when, when (haJl I be relieved

from the miferies of forced civility, half-ftif-

led malignity, frudied flights, and a reftrained

intercourfe with all around me ?"

The opening of the door interrupted her

foliloquyj and (he was at once furprifed and
difconcertcd to fee Mr. CrefTy walk into the

room.
** My charming Rofelia," exclaimed he,

*' you perceive th-t i hive abridged my ab-

fence in the fuccefsful hope of finding you
here at my return."

" Sir!" f-id Rofella, with a look not fuf-

ficiently grateful perhaps for the condefcenfion

thus announced.
" Nay,"
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«< Nay," he refumed, " don't zfftO: the dig-

nity of the old fchool—thofe cxpreflive eyes

have not been fo encouragingly caft down at my
conftant approach, without a caufe. My dear
child, you either guefled that I admired you,
or wifhed that I (hould : and faith, whether it

was the one or the other, you difplayed fome
judgment in the intimation 1'^

This vanity and affurance almoft filenced

Rofella, who was tormented by an apprehen-

fion that (he might undefignedly have autho-

rized fuch an opinion ; fcarcely knowing what
fhe meant to fay, {he was going to mention^

the permiflion Mrs. Crefly had given her, to

be attended home by one of her fervants

;

but when fhe uttered the lady's name, he in-

terrupted her by repeating it with a horrible

grimace.
*' Mrs. Crefly !" exclaimed he :

** a woman
with a countenance, both as to form and cx-

preflion, the exa6t refemblance of a demure
tabby-cat blinking in a window !—In the name
of propriety and decorum, let her moufe
where (lie pleafes ; but never let me be tor-

mented either with her velvet paws or her

uncafed nails !"

<* Thefe are not proper fentiments. Sir,'*

returned Rofella, " for me to liften to j the

friendfhip of Mrs. Crefly
"

" Her friendfhip !" retorted he, burfl:ing

into a fit of laughter : ** you je(t, my de-ar

Mifs Montrefor—it is her pride and boaft

that (he never was weak enough to profefs or

entertain a friendihip for any woman.

« She
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<* She fpeaks and afts ('tis faid) juft as fhe onght

;

** But never, never reach'd one gen'rous thought—
** So very reafonable, fo unmov'd,
•* As never yet to love, or be belov'd !'*

" I have little intereft, Sir," faid Rofella,

impatiently, <* and I find ftill lefs fatisfadion

in this difcuffion. The charadler of Mrs.
Creffy

"

« You are right," interrupted he, " her*s

is a chara£ter that cannot excite the one, or

be produ£live of the other; let us difmifs the

fubjecfl for a more pleafant one."

Rofella, without replying, roTe from her

feat, and rung the bell ; and Mr. Creffy then

endeavouring to recollecfk himfelf, afiumed a

difengaged air, whilft he reproached her pru-

dery, and laughed at her ignorance of the

fafhionable converfation of young gentlemen,

married and unmarried ; and her want of prac-

tice of that excefs of complaifance and good-

nature, with which the foft-mannered MilTes of

Ton were wont to liften to it. However, as

importunity was a thing he abhorred to employ
with others, or be tormented with himfelf, he
readily acceded to her wifh of returning home 5

and having, with his accuftomed versatility,

very ftrenuoufly recommended ta her to receive

the overtures of his friend Lefley with more
indulgence than {lie liad hitherto difplayed, he
ordered a fervant to attend her, whilft he

ftrolled to Brookes's, to fee who had dropped
in there.

As Rofella flopped at Mr. Mordaunt's door,

Lefley walked up to it, and congratulating

himfelf upon this fortunate rencontre^ accom-
panied her into the houfe.

Mrs*
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Mrs. Methwald was not returned, and the

drawing-ro^m was empty ; whither old Philip

followed them with lights, and delivered to

Rofella a letter, which (he had a Itrong pre-

fentiment was from Oberne. The prefence of

Mr. Lefley was now doubly irkfome to her.; (he

ardently longed to break the feal, hurry over the

contents, and know her future delliny ; nor

did {he at that moment recolle6l how impof*

fible it was that Oberne fhould have chofen a

a time fo improper for the fubje£l fhe fur-

mifed.

Mr. Lefley, difregarding her abfence o£

mind, her evident difcompofure, and thofe un-

favourable fymptoms which might have intimi-

dated a lefs determined lorcr, fupplicated to

be heard with indulgence whilft he explained

a.circumftance that much occupied him.

Rofella made no reply ; indeed ihe was very.

earneftly ruminating upon the probable con-

tents of the epiitle Ihe had carefully conveyed

into her pocket.

« MydearMifs Montrefor," rcfumed Lefley,

<< I underftand from one of your friends, that

the connection between Mifs Beauclerc and
yourfelf is not of a nature to be difiblved ; but

that the prudence of your guardians has pre-

vailed that the fecret may remain one."

The attention of Rofella was completely ar-

refted by this prelude.

<< Permit me to enquire," faid fhe, " to

which of the few friends I boaft, you are iii.-

debted for this intelligence ?"

" Perhaps," returned the gentleman, you
already guefs : I will inform you, however,

that I heard it from the prim lips of that moft

infupportable of all women, Mrs. CreiTy. Yet
do
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do not imagine that the communication, unplca-

fant as I confefs it was, has in the fm&Ueft de-

gree altered my fentiments ;—you are fufhci-

cntly amiable to maintain an influence with me,

too powerful to be (haken by an incident, which
indeed difplays your circumfpedlion in a fitua-

tion of fo much difficulty as the one in which I

firft faw you. I have only further to fay upon
this fubjeft," added he, " that I much ap-

plaud the meafures Mr. Mordaunt has taken,

which remove every obllacle to an alliance I

earnettly wifh, and to which I will flatter

niyfelf my charming Mifs Monttefor is not

averfe
"

Rofella, equally mortified and incenfed, was
for a moment filent.

" I know not," faid (he at length, «« why
Mrs. Crefiy fhould take the trouble to defcant

upon a circumfiance which (he acknowledges
her uncle wifhes to be untalked of !—Imuft
profefs myfelf,' however, obliged to you for

your favourable opinion of mje j but I will, at

the lame tim.e, obferve, that no perfon (hall,

directly or indirecftly, diftate to me the terms

on which I ought to live with Mifs Beauclerc,

but Mifs Beauclerc herfelf, whole pleafure it is

that I a£l as I do : and if at this miOment
flie ^ere to inform me that ihe had altered her
plan, I would fubfcribe to her wilhes, not only

with chcerfulnefs, but with real fatisfaftion."

« I admire your' principles and your fenti-

ments," replied xvIr.jLefiey, changing his tone •,

•< and I hope to conciliate
"

" Pardon me/' interrupted (he, with earneft-

nefs, " if I fay that what I have declared is

merely with a view to place my condu^i in -a

proper light, before a perfon who profefles

himfelf
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himfelf acquainted with the motives that g#-
vern it ; the alliance you condefcend to fpeak

of may therefore llill have with you the ob-
ftacle you fuppofed to have been wholly re-

moved, and with me it has others, which I

may not be anxious to remove."
" You are offended," faid Mr. Lelley, « and

apparently with juftice j but Mr. Mordaunt,
perhaps —

"

" I feel no difpleafure, Sir," replied Ro-
fella more coolly, " on the contrary, I profefs

myfelf indebted to you for the example you
have fet me of avowing my fentiments with
freedom."

She then withdrew, leaving the gentleman
in a confli£l of pride, mortification, anger,

and involuntary admiration, vowing a mortal

hatred to the firft of women, Mrs. Crefly, who
had, by her mifchievous prattle and infinua-

tions, involved him in this difgrace.

Rofella, mean time, flew to her own apart-

ment to examine the contents of her letter,

and was rather fhocked at the formality of the

addrefs, which confided of the folitary word

" Madam !

« I have," it continued, « already direcHied

an apology to Mr. Mordaunt for having failed

to profit by the appointment with which he ho-

nored me on Tuefday •, but as you may per-

haps recolle6\ that my vifit was originally in-

tended to you— I believe, at leaft I hope, you
will not think me officious, if I repeat the fub-

ftance of what I wrote to your friend.

" A fudden and indifpenfable requeft from
Lord Cianallan, who is alarmingly ill, and

wifhed to fee me again almoft immediately after

I had
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I had quitted him on Tuefday, prevented my
attendance in ftreet ; and the moil per-

plexing and urgent bufinefs has hitherto pre-

vented the perfonal explanation I was anxious

to give ; which, from intelligence I this morn-
ing heard, I have reafon to think you would
find very little intereft in liltening to : yet I

cannot, by remaining entirely fiient, fufFer an
imputation of negligence and impertinence, I

have not deferved.

" I have the honour to be, &c.
" Arthur Oberne."

Rofella, ftupified by chagrin and difappoint-

ment, continued gazing at the letter fome time

after fhe had read it, and did not obferve for

many minutes that it was dated a week back

;

a circumftance that confirmed her vexation.

It required no anfwer, and it was impoirible

fhe could have replied to it with propriety •,

but not to have received it before the fufpi-

cions it betrayed muft be cruelly confirmed,

was, fhe thought, extremely teaCng and pro-

voking.—And now might not he imagine,

fhould he be undeceived as to her indifFc.rence to

himfelf, or any engagement he fuppofed her to

be under to another, that the change in his

fituation had operated to alter her fentiments ?

Her dolorous reflections were at length in-

terrupted by the return of Mrs. Methwald ; and
fhe was compelled to attend at fupper vi'ith very

little inclination to partake of it.

Rofella, in her correfpondence with her
mother, which was regular arid uninterrupted,

had never mentioned Oberne, both in the fear

of
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of reviving unpleafant recollecElions, and tha^t

fhe might not engage her anew in what might
have been called romantic ideas : but thi3 filence

ihefelt to be a great acl: of felf-denial, and (he

was more than once ftrongly tempted to bteak

it in her fubfequent vifits to Avelines, which
were attended with more compofure, and lefs

produfblve of unpleafant confequences than the

firft, ^s Mrs. Methwald condefcended to alJow

her the ufe of her brother's carriage, until Mifs

Beaucierc' had accommodated herfelf with a

new one, which was principally intended for

the fervice of Rofella.

And to complete her inquietude, Mr. Mor-
daunt having arranged feme affairs which had
hitherto detained him in town, announced his

intention of removing his family, for two t>r

three months, to his country-feat, which was
a confiderable diftance from the refidence of

Mifs Beaucierc, and muft neceffarily prevent

the perfonal intercourfe now become her prin-

cipal confolation.

Rofella had heard that Lord Clanallan, or as

fhe preferred calling him, Oberne, had travelled

to Ireland, and Oie could not therefore expedl

to fee him even if (lie had remained in London ;

but {he underftood, from the communication

of Mrs. CrelTy to her mother, that Lady Lucy
Delamere would pafs a few days in the metro-

polis in a fortnight, in her way to Bognor
Rocks,- where her brother's family rendezvoufcd

for rhe autumn.

This intelligence rendered the notification of

Mr. Mordaunt's intention extremely painful to

'her; Vs llie feared, by lofing an opportunity

of feeing Liidy Lucy, to lole aifo a place—m-
fignificant as the condu<^ of Mrs. Methwald and

her
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her daughter made her apprehend herfelf to

be—in the memory of one fo furrounded by
friends, (o courted by happinefs, fo engaged in

the enjoyment of the prefent, (o flattered by
the profpecfts of the future. '

The day before the journey, Mr. Mordaunt
took Rofella apart, and after fome preliminary,

enquired what mifunderflanding prevailed be-

tween Mr. Lefley and herfelf j and with a lit-

tle hefitation fhe informed him of the laft con-
verfation that (he had had with him : nor did

her old friend difapprove her conduct ; and fhe

perceived that he was much offended by the of-

ficious interference of l^is niece, though he
was rather taciturn on the fubje^t.

To Rofella he continued as ufual, kind and
attentive ; but he retained feveral days towards
Mrs. CreiTy, who accompanied the party, a

gravity of afpecl fhe vainly endeavored to fof-

teu by conftant appeals to his fentiments, and
fubmitting her own mod favorite maxims volun-
tarily to his corrections.

He could not but perceive the inhofpitable

coldnefs of his {ifter, and helikewife difcerned

that it was felt by Rofella; but he knew of no
other place to remove her to, which would
carry with it the fame title to refpe<rt as a refi-

dence in his houfe afforded her; :ind he pre-

tended to be blind to the evil he could not re-

medy, hoping the good fenfe of his ward would
enable her to conceal her difguft.

Rofella did indeed conquer it fo far as to for-

bear complaint ; but every time Mrs. Methwald
ii^dulged the peeviihnefs of her querulous tem-
per, fhe feared that her vifit was too much
lengthened j and every time fhe declined her
converfation in favor of her pen or a book, or

Vol. II. P withdrew
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withdrew the whole inorning to fit in M«,
CrelTy's drcfiing-room, where her young gueft

never had the honour of being admitted, Ro-
lella fancied that it was an nuimation not to be

#iniflaken, that, according to the good lady's

.own \vords, .flie was ready to fly to the .extre-

mity of the i^lobe to be rid of her.

Mrs. Creffy was however, when they met,

extremely civil ; indeed (he was pleafed with

the eftd(ft (lie fii^-^pofed her communication had

"taken on Tvlr. Lefley, as (he attributed the-cold-

nefs fhe could not fail to have obierved between

Rofella and him, to the difcovery flie had pur-

pofely made ; and fl.e could now afibrd to throw-

away a little poliiejfe upon her favored rival,

viithcut much outraging her feelings.

The fpirits of Rofella funk under the con-

templation of the many cheerlefs moments Cv^Q

had yet to pafs In this manner ; and flie began

to lofe that elafiicity of mJnd, felf- love and felf-

refpecft infpire, and ro fufped; that {he muft

herfelf poiTcfs a moft unfocial and repulfive dif-

.pofition, fince ail the inmates it had been her

deftinv to know, were equally unpleafmg to her,

' Mr. Morduunt and her mother excepted.

Her only amufement confilled in folitary

walks in the grounds, or in attending her

kind old fnend to his farm, of which he was
very fond. Mrs. Methwald and her daughter

were too refined to reliih the common-place
ccnverfation of the principal part of their

neighbours : that is, every family not recom-

mended by fome degree of rank or fafliion :

and unfortunately thofe with Whom they were

forward to aflbciate, were in turn equally re-

ferved \ fo that it was alvyays the fame family

party, without variation, and without internal

. amufement j
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amufement ; but extremely philofophical, re-

gular, learned, quiet, and well-bred. It was
indeed a mod excellent houfehold for a lethargic

valetudinarian : but Rofella, who was neither

of a fickly or lleepy habit, would have given

2II her worldly goods to have llepped out

of this apopleclic paradife, and have peeped
into the world (lie had quitted, to difcover how
the titled Oberne was {iliing up his time : if he
was with eager hafte, running over the fame
courfe in which he had twice before diltanced

reafon and prudence, or whether abjuring

the errors of his youth, he ftayed the impetuous
ebullitions of a mind, wheie

" Reformation comes in a flood,

*' With a (Irong heady current, fcow'ring faults.^'

Nor did {lie wifh in vain : (he had received a

letter from Mifs Beauclerc, ii>forming her that

their kind and mutual friend had fo adjufted

her affairs, that the trifling ofi^ering (he wifhed

to make to 1 er Rofella of her ov/n perfonal for-

tune, he had enabled her to do—an intelligence

that communicated no additional faiisfa<l:l:ioii

to her difinterefted daughter, excepting when
fhe refleO:ed that it would render her portion

more worthy the acceptance of Lord Clanallan,

if indeed he had not forgotten her in the plea-

fant profpecfls he now contemplated.

As Rofella had no other correfpondent than

Mifs Beauclerc, (he felt no interefl in the

packet of letters laid upon the breakfaft-table

the following morning 5 but Mrs. Methv/ald

having rather earneltly regarded the fuperfcrip-

ture of one of them, put it acrofs the table,

repeating in a tone of furprife

—

« For Mifs Myntrefor 1"

?2 ' Rofella,
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Rofellai dccordlhg to the ufage eftablifheS

by Mr. Mordaunt, immediately fatisfied a very

impdrtunatfe curibfity by tearing it open.

<« It is from Lady Lucy Delamere, Sir," faid

fti'e, her eyes fparkling with delight ; and (he

put the letter into the hands of her old friend,

'Chilli the ladies exchanged looks of a{loni:h-

TO'eht and difpleafure.

« This invitation is both pleafant and honor-

able, returned he, " and itiufl: be attended to

inftantly,"

"With the permiflion of Rofella, he then

pafied the letter to Mrs. Methwald, who read it

over in fome agitation ; and her daughter con-

gratulated Pvofella with a fmile, upon receiving

fo charming a proof of the confederation of

one of the moil elegant ^and accompliflied wo-
men in England.

Mr. Mordaunt had now taken up his own
packet, and obfe'rving the writing of Lady Lucy
addrefTed to hin^, immediately gave it the pre-

ference.

<< Oh ho ! here is a fop to Cerberus !" ex-

chimed the good man ; " this Syren promifes

to love me dearly, if I will prevail v/ith my
fifcer to part with Mlfs Montrefor for a month
or two ; a requefl:, (he fays, The feels the lefs

dilFiculty in making, becaufe (lie underflands

that Mrs. Crefiy is now with her mother.'*

A iT.oW gracious affent was inftantly given,

to the infinite delight of the anxious Rofella;

and iaccording to the arrangement between Lady-

Lucy and Mr. Mordaunt, on the third day fol-

lowing flie left Mrs. Methwald and her fimper-

ing daughter to adronomize, botanize, and phi-

lofophife at their leifure, whilft flje proceeded

towards London in the carriage of her kind old

friend.
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&iend, accompanied by Nancy, and was met
by that of Lady Lucy at an appointed place,

which conducted her to the tovvn-houfe of Lord
Morteyne, occupied for the prefent moinent by
his iiiler.

CHAP. X.

A touch of heroics'—and afinal adjufiment.

"HERE fhe is !" cried Lady Lupy, in an ac-

cent of pleafure, flying at the fame time to

meet her gueft with the moft enchanting fua-

vity.

« Here fhe is !" echoed her hufband, taking

ttc hand of Rofella j her other hand was at the

fame moment feized—ihe turned to fee by

lyhom, and beheld

—

<« Mr. Oberne !" exclaimef| (he.

" No, not Oberne," faid Lady Lucy, fmil-

Jng, and leading her to ^ feat.

" I megn—I fhould have faid
—

" hefitated

.<« You have faid right," intcrrupj:ed Lord
planallan, " I am the fame Oberne who have

fo often proved your patience and good
humour •, and with you I will know no other

appellation."

Lady Lucy obferving that Rofella was
painfully confufed, called him to order, and

then
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then enquired how fhe had left the good people

at home.
" That is a queftlon of courfe," faid Mr.

Delamere ;
" don't anfwer it, my dear Mifs

Montrefor, but rather tell us how you think

Clanallan
"

" As you cannot behave better," inter-

rupted Lady Lucy, " I fhall run away with

my little friend ; and we will fit and profc

together in my drelhng-room till you both cry

peccaviP

And then, in fpite of promife or entreaty,

ilie took the hand of Rofella, and withdrew

with her.

When they were quietly feated tete-a-tete^—

" You are furprifed, my dear Mifs Mon-
trefor," faid the amiable young woman, <^ to

•find Lord Clanallan with us ; but I hope you
are not much difpleafed with me for the little

embarralTment his iinexpeded prefence has

given you."
*< It is impoffible," replied Rofella earneftly,

<« that I can feel difpleafure even in your Lady-

fliip's prefence, much lefs can I be difpleafed at

any aiflion of your's."

" This latitude you fo obligingly allow

me," returned Lady Lucy with a fmile, " is

a good prefage for my friend Oberne ! I have

not, however, taken you out of the hands of

the Philidines to torment you myfelf ; fo I will

reftrain my flippant tongue, and Inform you by

what means you find him on your arrival, fo

omfortably eftablifhed here :

—

<^ When he returned from Ireland, he met

by accident Lord Morteyne, and enquired

when the world might congratulate Lefley upon

his marriage : it happened that my brother

knevr
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knew fo little at that moment of the intentions

and arrangements of your rejedled lover, that

his anfwer did not entirely difpel thofe doubts'

our friend had formed from the officious com-
munication of that goffip-loving CreiTy ; and
when he learned that Mr. Delamere and my felt

were expected in town, he very impatiently

awaited our arrival to be alTured of the truth.

We had been already aflailed by the lamenta-

tions of poor Lefley, who execrates his owa
folly in not guarding againft the machinations

of his prim tormentor Mrs. CreiTy •, for, with

more addrefs than I thought her capable of,

fhe contrived to make him the channel to com-
municate to you fome trifling family objections

raifed againft his fuit. Mr. Delamere was
therefore empowered to end the uneafy fufpenfc

of Lord Clanallan ; and as we all abhorred the

idea of your remaining in Mr. Mord aunt's en-^

chanted caftle, guarded by two fuch mountain-

cats as Mrs. Methwald and her daughter, I re-

iblved to claim the performance of the filSnt

promife I fiatcered myfelf you gave nie, to

favour me with a vifit. And from that time

Lord Clanallan was not to be driven from the

door, « from morn till dewy eve,' in the fearof

miffing the happinefs of feeing you the hrft

moment of your arrival."

Lady Lucy was now interrupted by a mef-
fage, importing that her fociety, and that of

her fair friend, was mod impatiently wifhed
for in the drawing-room, whither fhe thought
proper to defcend.

Lord Clanallan gave a loofe to his natural

vivacity, Mr. Delamere feconded his cheerful-

nels, and his charming wife was full of thofe

namelefs attentions, thofe fascinating net- works

that
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that draw round the gentler afFeOIons, proceed-
ing from a Gombination of polifhed fuavity,

good fenfe, and good humour— a charm the

cold-hearted Mrs. Crefly aimed at in vain, and
which, in the high-birthed fedudrefs, degene-
rates into blandiOiment.

Rofella felt her own gaiety revive ; but it

revived like the flow return of health to the
feeble, fenfibly but not perceptibly. Her heart

fwam in foft contentment j and flie fpoke from
time to time, to aflure herfelf that fhe was not
ileeping in the next apartment to Mrs. Meth-
^^'yidy and dreaming of happinefs Ihe was rjot

deftined to know.
In confideration of the fatigue (he had en-

dured from her journey, Lord Clanallan

was perfuaded to depart before midnight,

with an invitation to breakfafl: the next

morning.

When he was gone, Mr. Delamere ap-

proached Rofella.

" Lady Lucy," faid he, " has, I find, (lolen

a march upon me, and received forgivenefs

for an error, of which I was ftili more
guilty,

"

" Let me entreat," interrupted Rofella,

*« that you will not renew "

*' I will not," returned he ;
" only permit

me to fay, that the paper you addrefTed to me
at Eideva Lodge, I found there on my return

from Scotland ; and I (houid have acknowledged

the receipt of it fooner, but that I was afhamed

to addrefs you when I difcovered the extent of

my fault.—Indeed I
"

«< Now you have faid quite enough," ex-

claimed Lady I-ucy : « have the goodnefs to

learn the exa£l point at which an apology fhould

terminate

—
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terminate—It rpquijres at lead as much judg-

ment as to roaft a pheafant : and Mcnfieur

Fervife will tell you that a turn too much
Petivoit au diable /"

This fally removed the confufion of Rofella,

and they parted for the night with mutual good

humour and complacency.

The next day, Lord Clanallan was more than

ufually matinal ; and Rofella was not quite dref-

fed when ihe heard a doable rap at the flreet-

door, which fhe concluded was his. She would
not however venture to peep from the windo^v j

but Nancy, vhofe fpirits \vere much elevated

fince (he had efcaped from the dominion of Mrs.

Methwald, felt no fcruple on the fubjecl, fo (he

haftily put afide die blind, and thrufiing her

head out at the open fafb, exclaimed

—

" If here ifn'x the new Lord Mr. Oberne,

God blefs him !—coomed already !— /ind a

leuks as merry as a grig, for all his black coat !"

In two minutes Lady Lucy's maid came, with

an entreaty that Mifs Montrejfor would be ![<:>

obliging to tell Lord Clanallan that ihe wouid
defcencl to the breakfaft-room in ten m.inutes :

and if his Lordlhip chafe to h*^ve any tea or

chocolate in the interim, perhaps Mifs Mo^-
trefor would have the goodnefs to pre^fide at the

table till Lady Lucy appeared.

Rofeila, who perfectly underilood the mean-
ing of thisembafly, compiled with the requeft,

and entered the apartment where Lord Clanallan

awaited her, in a trepidation he could not buX"

obCerve.

" Ah ! I fee," cried he, '' that I mud thank

Uny little .friend, Lady Lucy, for this indulgence,

which I ftiould not have obtained at Mrs Meth-
V-ald's for fix months, I fuppofe. Encouraged

P3 and
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and fupported as 1 am," continued he, " by

Lady Lucy's good- m iOies, and her promifed

good offices, I will hope, de^r Rofella, that

you (liii remepnber pocr Oberne with a fmall

degree of tonnplacv ncy : but may 1 hope too

that you will forget his confeilc-d faults and fol-

lies, and permit him t0 2pp]y for a fecond audi-

ence of the gr;ive and piudcn'. Mr. ^lordaunt ?

—whofe former appointment 1 confefs I looked

forward to with fome dread, ill prepared as I

was to anfwer dunning quellions about rent-

rolls and unmortgaged lands 1"

Rofella was rather relieved, as he intended

fhe (liouldbe, by this gaiety of ftyle, and con-

gratulated him with a fmile, that his propofed

emigration was now of neceifity deferred a few

years-longer.

«' Ah Rofella I" faid he, « I believed that

the period of indifpenfable baniftimient had

overtaken m.e when I unexpeOedly faw you in

Charles-flreet. I thought you refufed to return

my falutation ; and 1 then felt all the mifery of

poverty, and the contempt it too often carries

with it/'

" Y'Ou mentioned that circumftance when
]a(l I'fciiw you," replied Rofella, much hurt that

lie Ihotild again recur to it; <' did you not be-

Jieve my jiidification ?"

" I tell you why I repeat it," faid he : " that

you may be affured, from judging of the pain I

endured at tliat moment, that I will never again

plunge myfelf into a fituation, where my con-

fcience may remind me, that at bed I deferve

the cruel pitv of thofe whofe efleem I covet."

• -biie was filent ; but a tear dropped from her

"YC, and he interpreted it as he wiihed.

" And
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" And now, my anniable Rofella," refunned

he, ." tell me, have I your confent to pay my
compliments to your good old friend Mr. Mor-
daunt ?"

Rofella fuddenly recollected that there was
another perfon to whom he ought likewife to

apply ; and all that Mr. Lelley had faid upon
the fubjecl inftantly recurred to h(ir.

" Mr. Mordaunt, my Lord," faid (he, with-

drawing from him the hand he held, with a

change of countenance fufficiently vifible, *• is

not tne on]y one to whom I ought to account

for my conduct
;
perhaps you do not know—

"

** Yes, yes," interrupted he haltily, *' Iknow
all; and 1 can never forget that I am ind^ibted

to a certain dear friend of our's, for a profpeft

of the happinefs i hope to receive her confent

'

in obtaining."

Rofella felt a weight removed from her heart

by this reply: the fmile, which apprehenfion

had driven from her lips, Hole back again, and
Lord Clanallan had little diihculty in perfuading

her to give him an explicir permiffion to apply

both to Mifs Beauclcrc and Mr. Mordaunt.

He reprobated, witn the generous ardor natu-

ral to his character, tae idea of difiwowing a

mother for errors ihe had abjured, and encou-

raged Rofella to prove by her condudt the inde«

pendence of her principles.

»< Will you thf^n," exclaimed (he, " endea-

vour to pcrfuade Mifs Beaucierc to afi'ume the

name and ch,iraclcr moll: properly her's, and
add this more important obligation to thofe i al-

ready owe you ?"

He was replying with much teridcrncfs wlien

Lady Lucy peeped into the room.
*' Have
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«« Have you left me any breakfafl: ?" faid (he,

advancing : " blefs me, my dear Mifs Montre- *

for," ffie added, on obferving the dejeun'e appa-

ratus in its original order, " what an E iyptian

ta(k you have had !— I fear you will never ex-

cufe me for impofing it on your good nature !"

Rofeila blufhed.

" 1 give you notice, good people," refumed

Lady Lucy, ** that when my own breakfafl is

ended, I fhall drive to H^mptonwick, to fee if

my brother's houfe is tenantable ; for he has

lent it to Mr D^lamere for two or three months.

So if you have any inclination to accompany
me, I (hall be thankfuj, becaufe I {hall be able

to find very ample employment for you."

Rofclla looked her gratitude for this intima-

tion, which ihe tranflated very juftly into a wifh

of paying a delicate attention to Mifs Beauclerc,

and gratifying the feelings both of mother and

daughter \ and Lord Clanallan put the hand of

their amiable friend to his lips, with a glance

equally expreflive.

Mr. Deiamere aimed imme.diat€ly appeared,

and the converfation became general. He was

prevented from attending the party by having

bufmefs to tranfafl in town ; and the two ladies,

accompanied by Lord Clanallan, left him with

a promife of retur^iing to dinner.

When they arrived at Hampton-wick, Lady
Lucy, embracing RoCella, told her that (he

would fpare her for an hour or two \ -but that

fhe would detain their mad companion as long

as the could prevail upon him to attend to her

injunctions.
<'^ Perhaps," added (he, in a mOjT.e ti^mid ac-

cent, " Mifs Beauclerc will iadulge nte with ^o
opportunity of paying my compliments to her

in
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in perfon ;—at all events I will do myfelf the

honor gf fending my ticket."

Rofella recurned the embrace with fincere af-

feciionj but unable to reply, flie left her in

filence, and was conveyed in five minutes to the

a;ms of her mother, who was not long unac-

<^uainted with the pleafurable change in her fitu-

acion. The particular attachnjent gf Lord
Clanallan was the laft intelligence that met her

ear, but it was far from being the leaft fatisfac-

tory.

<« Thank Heaven!" exclairred the anxious

mother, << my follies have not permanently in^

jured your h<ippinefs !— Oberne, my dear Ro-
fella, has too much good-nature and generofuy

to reproach you in future with thofe impru-
dences to which you were yourfelf the vidtim

j

and if, as you inform me, h; has bought expe-

rience and worldly wifdom from pad bpfes of
difcretion, you have every profpedt of palling,

your days with as little vexation as a human
being has reafon to hope.—And never, my dear

child, diminifn your comiforcs by an expedla-

tjon of uninterrupted felicity furpaffing the lot

of mortality !—Perfedi happin.efs, or happinefs

approaching perfecttion, is, 1 am now convinc-

ed, to be found only in ficlion and romance —
Here is Lord Clanallan croiTing the lawn !—Oh
Rofella, can I forget what has happened iinc.e

laft I beheld him ?—But 1 will think only of the

future."

His entrance prevented the reply of her

blufhing child, and his afliduous refpe<Sl to her-

felf, his evident affedion for Rofellaj foca
b^niftied unpleafant recoileftions. She offured

him of her,entire approbation of his propolals,

^^nd that ihe derived^ from the profpe.i^l of lis

unioa
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union with her daughter, much future fatlsfac-

tion to herfelf in the contemplation of their

happinefs.

Lord Clanallan had been rather (liocked by
the alteration ftill vlfible in the perfon of Mifs
Beauclerc; but he felt a fecret gratification in

obfervirig the fedatenefs of her countenance,

and the compofed gravity of her converfation.

At length Rofella recollected the condefcend"

ing meffage of Lady Lucy, and repeated it tO'

her mother,.

" Amiable woman!" returned fl^e ; " I

ought on every account to call firft upon her;

but if (lie will have the goodnefs to wave cere-

mony in my favour, I confcfs I (hall be pleafed^

to avoid quitting my cwji inclofure, v/hich at

prefenti do not wifh topafs."

Lord Clanallan undertook to inform Lady
Lucy of her fentiments ; and in half an hour
he returned with her.

Mifs Beauclerc received this advance with the

acknowledgments it merited; and it was late

when Lady Lucy reminded Rofella of the pro-

mife ft^e had made to Mr. Delamere, of bring-

ing back her gueifs to dinner. She mentioned
however, that in two days (he meant to return

to the neighbourhood of Avciines to pafs feme
time, and then ihe would hope that no circum-

ftauce could happen to prevent a lafting inter-

courfe between the two families.

Lord vJianailauj eager to fecure the approba-

tion of Mr. Mordaunt, would uot defer his ap-

plication beyond the following day; and the

good old nuan, pcrf;.£l!y f itisfied wiiii ihe liate-

ment of his rent-rolls and unmorigaged Luidsy and;

reflcding that the pr; pofed union wouid com-
pletely efface every llanderoub imprcirron the

former
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former attendance of Lord Clanallan had occa-

fioiied, readily confented to the propofirlon ; but

he advifed that every idea of acknowledging the

very near affinity of Rofelia and her friend at

Avelines, by difclofing her hlftory, fiiould be
given up.

<* It is nonfenfe to fuppofe," faid he, " that

people will not comment upon fuch romantic

proceedings, according to the falhion of their

own opinions ; and in proportion as malice,

envy, and ill-humour prevail, in the fame de-

gree will acrimonious farcafms be levelled at

your peace, which, though you may afFecl to

defpife, will be unpleafant drawbacks to do-

meilic felicity. 80 take the advice of an old

man, and refpe<fl the prejudices of the world,

whofeatmoff here you condefcend to breathe !

—

Believe me, it is only in a fentjmental novel

where fair ladies can Oh yes 1 all their perils,

their follies, hair-breadth efcapes, imprudences,

and fhip-wrecks ; and expert, at the winding-up
of the cataftrophe, to fail through the remainder

of their lives fo very fmoothly and pleafantly,

without one little breeze to whifper a remem-
brancer of paft oblique adventures !"

Lord Clanallan fmlled, and obferved that it

was not his province to endeavour to influence

Mifs Beaucierc by an indire6l objedion to any
plan fhe chofe to adopt ; nor did he wi(h to op-
pofe any determination Ihe might ultimately form,
for whatever it were, the fenliments he had
avowed would remain unalterable ; and he
merely meant to intimate that her own happi-

nefs' and that of Rofelia were with him the

cnly confideration.

Mr. Mordaunt defired him to leave this point

to his difcretion •, and he wrote immediaidy to

. ISIifs
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Mifs Beauclerc to ftrengthen her opinion of the

efficacy of her felf-denial.

Mrs. Methwald and her peerlefs daughter re-

ceived a (hock by the intelligence of the ap-

proaching marriage of Rofella, which require4

all their fortitude, and felf command, and ima-

ginary fuavity of deportment to endure with de-
cent compofure ; for the circumftance was a

llroog libel upon their judgment and difcern-

mem, which had led them to predict that Ro-
fella would remain the infignificant, unnoticed,

myflerious little perfonage they would fain have

thought her ; and they now forefaw that they

muft toil hard in tiie trammels of forced civility

and repulfed attentions, before they could in-

duce the future Lady CLinallan wholly to forget

tiie time, when neither maxim nor philofophy

could make them overlook her offenfive youth

and beauty, and difcover her claims to kmd-
nefs.

Mifs Beauclerc, whofe fobered fcntiments

agreed with thofe of Mr. Mordaunt, infifted

that her fccret hiitory fhould be confined to thofe

who were idready acquainted with it; at lead

fhe would not, by her own avowal, lie .nfe the

familiar comments of carelefs and inditferent

alfociates, who fpread, either with a malicious

defign, or no defign at all, reports which

wound the (hrinking bofom of '.iffe£tion, and

jar thofe inierefts which (hould never be dif-

unitcd.

Whilft Kpfeila could occafionally enjoy her

fociety, that of Lady Lucy, and Delamere, and

wasconftantly attended by Lord Clanallan with

afiTiduous attachment, fhe fubmitted with cheer-

fulnefs .to the decifion; nor did ihe repine, as

iy^was apt to do, at the precife and tedious ar-

rangements
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tangements of Mr. Mordaunf, and couHt the

weeks of his firft mourning with impatience 5

but fhe felt hart, when ihe difcovered that Mifs

VenaDles threatened an endlcfs refentment to

her amiable niece, for having afiifted the pre-

tenfions of her young rival, and vowed that fhe

(hould never pofl'efs a guinea of her fortune.

But Lady Lucy laughed at her threats, and de-

clared that {lie had adled the part of a dutiful

relation in preventing her from marrying an
Irifli fortune-hunter ; for fo, in the fury of her

difgrace and difappointment, the good lady had
openly denominated her once favored Obernp.

She could not prevail upon herfelf to pra^ifs

the philofophy her friend Mrs. Methwald
preached \ but highly incenfed with her as with
every one elfe, fne cfpoufed a French MaJ^q^iSj

who offered to engage in her fervice as an aid?"

de cuifme.

Rofella had been about fix weeks in the pro-

tection of Lady Lucy, when one morning fhe

was called from her crefTing-room by the arrival

of a gentlewoman, who would not icvA up her

name, but defired to fpeak to Mifs Montrefof
immediately. In fome trepidation (he defcended

to the apartment into which this myftarious

perfonage had been ufhered, and beheld the

well-remembered face of Mrs. Eilinger.

Rofella checked the furprife this unexpected

vifit occafioned, and advanced to her old ac-

quaintance with a fmiling countenance and aa

extended hand, which the lady, to her extreme

eonfternation, feized with an heroic air, anc^

throwing herfelf on hey knees, kifled it )vith

great emphafis of acllon, and wiped her eyes.

" I am pleafed to fee you in good healthy

Madaaij" faid Rofella, after fome hefitation 5

** may
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" may I enquire if you have feen Mifs Beau-
clerc this morning ?

<*• No, much-injured girl !" replied the r/-

devant heroine,' with a forced agitation of fea-

tures ; "thatlady and I meet no more ; butyou,
whom her conduift and caprices have injured

—

you who are undone by her criminal conceal-

ments—you who are ftill ignorant to whom you
are indebted for life.

Rofelia trembled.
** Tou intercft and affc6l my heart !—Know

then that this bofom pofleiTes a fecret—a fecret

to blait all your happinefs, fhould it meet the

ear of your lover '"

*< Then, Madam," interrupted Rofelia, with
fpirit, " I am convinced it ought to meet his

car ;—if your afiertion is juft, my happinefs is

already blafted ; for I prad^ife no referve with

—with my friends. And as I imagine you have

been fo obliging to call upon me to commu-
nicate this tremendous fecret, I (hall be really

thankful if you will end my fufpenfe. Impa-
tient however as I feel to learn it, I mud hrffc

affure you that no circumftance can for a mo-
ment tempt me to fufpecft Mifs Beauclerc of an

intention to injure me, or any human being;

—

if fhe has had concealments, they are not cri«»

minal ones !"

« I would have you prepare," refumed Mrs.

Ellinger, preffing her hand upon her heart, as if

to (till its emotions, <* for a difcovery I am forry

ft is my lot to impart to you, ever beloved-

Rofelia;—know then, that you are—oh Heaven I

the daughter of—Mifs Beauclerc !"

" Is this all you would tell me ?" afked

Rofelia.

« God.
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" God of the univerfe !" exclaimed the poor

lariy, " what have I done ?—Oh child of my
deareft hopes, give way to your diftra<flion, tear

your hair, rend your bofom—any thing but this

calm fettled defpair !"

** I am forry I cannot comply with every re-

qucft of your's, Mrs. Ellinger," faid Rofella,

with great gravity ; " but as I am not really in

a defpairing mood, 1 have little inclination to

aft fuch a tragedy.— I am concerned that you
have had fo much trouble in feeking me out,

merely to mention a circumflance I was well

acquainted with.'*

Mrs. Ellinger gazed at her with an expref-

fion of countenance fo ludicroufly woeful, that

Rofella could not forbear fmiling.

" Acquainted with it !" exclaimed (he •,

" my God ! no denouemefit—no cataftrophe !"

" No, my dear Madam," replied Rofeila with

fome gaiety ; " Lord Clanallan and myfelf

thought it would be more novel to omit the

ufual ceremony of gathering together all the

dramatis perfonay to rip upj^udgets of old ftories,

and—man, woman, child, matter, miftrefs, do-

meftics, tenants, vagrants, friends, relations, and

fpeflatOTS— all cry, laugh, relate, be facetious

and fentimental in the Ji?2ale chorus !"

Mrs. Ellinger, difconcerted by the failure of

her fublime fcheme, and thus attacked on a fa-

vourite fubjeft, was difpofed to be heroic 5 but

Rofella flopped the torrent juft in time, by a

gentle reprimand for her juftice and ingratitude

to Mifs Bcauclerc, who had ever treated her

with attention and friend fhip.

*' I cannot however forget," continued fhe,

" that Mrs. Ellinger, as the wife of my guardian^

deported
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deported herfelf with much kindnefs tow^rds-
me in my childhood."

The lady, e^^tremely foftened by this acknow-
ledgment, recolletled th^t it would be very de-
firable to preferve the favour of Lady Clanallan,
whofe countenance would give her a part of the
confcquence (he had loft by quitting the roof of
her hvift>and ; Ihe therefore received the intima-
tion with gratitude, and having declined the vul-
garity of accepting refrefhment, took her leavp,

laying (he would write to Mifs ^eauclerc, wjiofe
affection Ihe feared to have much diminilhed by
the unjuft accufations with which flic had loaded
her in a former letter ; a circumftancq that had
never reached the knowledge of Rofella, who-
adopted in this inftance the fame prudent con-
cealment, and by forbearing to mention the
prefent folly of Mrs. EUinger, avoided a re-

trofpei^ion of the influence (he had unfortu-
nately polfeffed over the anions of Mifs Beaur
clerc at a former period ; and the vifit did not
even reach the knowledge of Lady Lucy.

This amiable young woman difplayed eacji

day a more confirmed attachment to her f'air

^ueftj as each day unfolded to her obfervation

the chara61:eri{l:ic virtues and graces of RqfpJIa y
but at length they were compelled to feparate,

for Mrs. Methwald chirped the privilege of di-

re£ling her brother's ward in the envied talk of

exchanging five hundred pounds for cloths and
prnaments—a tafk Rofella left almoft wholly to

her, to procure peace and good-will when, for a

ihort time, fhe again returned to the houfe of her
good old friend. And whilft Mrs. IVfcthwald

was making daily perambulations to enforce the

execution of her orders, fhe flew down to

Aveiine§ in her mother's carriage, to pafs an

hour
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liour with her, and another with Lady Lucy;
a period generally fpent by Lord Clannllan, who
happened almoft conftantly to meet her on the

road, in lamenting the heavy fetters of ice with

which the prefence of Mrs. Methwald and her

daughter appeared to load the fentiments and
manners of Rofella, who pleaded guilty to the

charge, and conjured him to retain his patience

a little longer.

Lady Lucy laughed at his complaints, and
rallied him upon his want of knight-errantry,

in fufFering his fair dulcina to remain in fuch a

cruel rtate of enchantment j but promifed at

length to ufe his influence with Mr. Mordaunt
to abridge the term of his wintry punifhment.

In one of thefs excurfions Rofella uncxpe£l-

"Cdly encountered Lord and Lady Morteyne, wha,
m paffing through town, had deviated from their

road to vifit Lady Lucy and her hufband. She
felt rather confufcd for the firft five minutes

;

but the conciliating deportm.ent of Lady Mor-
teyne, who was much hurt at her former injuf-

tice, and widied to efface it from the memory of

her filler's friend, and the polite attentions of

Lord Morteyne, foon reflorcd her to compofure,
and banilhed unpleafant recollections of the

fracas at Gualrdy.

Rofella had heard, from common report, tliat

Mr. Eftcourt was perfectly recovered from the

effects of his accident, and his brother now in-

formed her that he had very carefully concealed

how defervedly he had met v.ith it.

" But," added he to Lady Lucy, <« that ab-

furd fellow Povey, v/hom Cyril ufed to deno-
Hilnate your knight, either defignedly or unde-
fignedly, difclofed the fecret, and our Impetuous
brother rewarded his officioufi.efs by knocking

him
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him down on the Steine at Brighton ; Co that

the poor little man, who from his ori^nnal pro-

feffion has a great abhorrence of breaking the

peace, has been com^ elled to throw up his com-
miflion ; and, I prefume, would be extremely-

obliged to any kind friend who would employ
him to draw up marriage articles, or make a

will.'*

This important intelligence created little emo-
tion but of laughter ; but Rofella was pleafed

that the affair had terminated fo peaceably, as

ihe would have been much grieved to have been

again the occafion, however remote, of vexation

to Lady Lucy, by endangering the fafety of a

brother who was beloved by her, in fpite of his

flender title to her afFe£lion.

" I once received very unmerited thanks/'

faid Lord Morteyne, " for a fervice I was fup-

pofed to have exclufively rendered Mifs Mon-
trefor : but 1 imagine fhe has long fince difcover-

ed to whom the acknowledgments were due."

Rofella, with fom.e emotion, averred that fhe

did not comprehend his meaning -, and learned

from the explanation that followed, that Oberne
himfelf was the knight-errant who had refcued

her from the danger into which her runaway
fteed had placed her, when fhe had (o uninten-

tionally joined the chace.

She was much furpvifed at the intelligence ;

and Lord Clanallan at that moment making his

appearance, was queftioncd upon his long con-

cealment of the circumftance by Lady Lucy.
*< I was unwilling," replied he, " upon a

further acquaintance with our charming friend,

to own that 1 w^s the ftupid being who could

commit her to the care of another, upon the ab-

furd plea I urged to your brother."

« An4
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« And fo you fuffered him," refumed Lady
Xiucy, *' to take the whole credit of the exploit

to this hour, rather than confefs that having fol-

lowed the impulfe of humanity at the hazard of

lofing your life, you rejected that of gallantry

at the hazard of lofing your horfe !—I would to

Heaven/' added flie, " that the total abfence of

even politenefs and attention, fo much to be re-

marked in the prefent race of Englidi petit-

maitreiy could be explained in the lame
manner."

Lord Clanailan fmiled at this apoftrophe, and
having thanked the good-natured Lady Lucy for

the tj'Arnure fhe had given to the adventure,

>changed the fubjedt of converfation.

At length \.\\^ moment arrived that emanci-

pated Rofella from the domiriion of Mrs. Meth-
wald, and rev/arded the faithful attachment of

Lord Clanailan.

Mr. Mordaunt officiated as her father during

.the ceremony, and when i: was ended, he em-
braced her with paternal affection.

" I believe," faid he, <* I have now done my
duty as a faithful and confcientious guardian : I

am happy that I have not had occafion to exert

my power by opponng your inclinations, n-.y

dear Rofella : and I truft that fome years hence,

fnould I live fo long, 1 fliall reflect upon this

day with as much fatisfaction as I experience at

this moment."
Rofella kiifed the hand of her venerable friend

in Clence ; and taking leave of Lady Lucy with
tendevnefs, and of Mrs. Methwald with polite

acknowledgments, flie fet c!T with Lord Clanai-

lan for a hunting- feat of his late brother's in

Berklliire, taking Avelines in their way •, where
they received the fervent benedictions of Mifs

Beaucierc
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Beauclerc, who could not be prevailed upon to

attend the ceremony, from the fear of betraying

a too potent emotion, and afFeding the fpirits

of her beloved Rofelia.

To Lord Clanallan (he prefented all the fur-

niture and appurtenances of her town-houfe,

and the ufe of it durinpj her life ; and thfe cot-

tage was purchafed by Mr. Delamere.

Some time after the marriage of Rofelia, hcv

mother difclofed to her the hidory of her own
imprudent union, and the unhappy cataftrophe

that enfued ; and in confideration of the former

friendfhip between Mrs. Ellinger and herfelf,

confiderably augmented her income, which the

difpleafure and parfimony of her hufband w^ould

not a low him to make a very comfortable one.

Mr. CreiTy and his lady continued for fome
time to live in great apparent cordiality ; but at

length, to the unfpeakable mortification of Mrs.

Methwald, he declared, upon the refufal of her

"barbarous brother to make up his affairs, that a

pale, prim, fimpering, philofophical, deiftical bo-

tanical, aftronomical, fophiftical, foft-mannered,

iflint-hearted automaton was his fupreme averfion

:

and his conducfl evinced that an cxcefTive rofy,

open-tempered, ill-educated young lady, whofe

cidevatit employment connfted in making Butter

and cheefes, was not fo entirely unfupportable.

Wheil the dear friends of poor Mrs. CrefTy

warmly refented this atrocity, in condolement and

•exprerfions of wonder and abhorrence, (he flill

fmiled in return for their obliging fympathy, re-

tained her box at the Opera, and frequented af-

femblies as ufual, to the admiration of her

mother, V/ho wrote a halting fonnet in praife

x)f fuch fortitude and magnanimity, and fcnt it

to
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fco be inferted with other fublime efFufions, in

the Lady's Magazine.

Mifs Beauclerc would have taken Nancy back

into her own fervice, upon the marriage of her

young lady ; but the poor girl had promifed her-

felf fuch felicity and honors in htm^fam-de-JIjam
to a Lord's wife, who is called my Lady all the

world over, that- Rofella indulged her in her

wifhes, in confideration of her fidelity and at-

tachment at a moment when they were pecu-

liarly acceptable to her.

The felf-denial of Lady Clanallan's mother,

in refufing herfelf a claim fo dear to the heart

of a parent, was rewarded in a few years by the

fociety of a little grand daughter, whofe mind (he

was indefatigable in properly forming -, and it

was remarkable that the young lady underftood

of the words of her own language in general

life, almclt every one better than thofe hacknied

exprellions, fmiimeut and myjler^.

THE END.
















